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Cerlten Streeti solid brick, twelve, 
residence, in splendid locality, near 

,rne; all convenience», slate root son 
ilcely decorated; rood lot; stable. 

<NKB * GATES, Beatty Brokers, 
-uete. Bldg , 36 Adelaide St, W.

SNAP FOB QUICK SALE. ,
•*•66—Carlow Avenue; solid brick, semi-de
tached, eight-roomed house; all ""conveni
ences ; could be converted Into store at_very 
little cost: easy terms

ts TAN NEB * GATES.
Realty Brokers. 26 Adelaide St. Week
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“I WISH WE HAD A WILSON”
IS CHURCH’S WESTERN CRY UNABLE T 0 LIKEStore POSTEE OUTHOME RULE BILL IS REJECTED 

i BY BRITISH HOUSE OF LORDS
Opens If I 
8.30 a.m.

.
! ^ BOLD BAIT s

Closes V i

5.30 p.m. !Toronto Controller Wants to Discourage Lobbying, Claim
ing That Municipalities Don’t Get Enough Attention 
From Governments.

LONDON, July 16.—(Can. Press) 
reading ot the home rule for Ireland bill was defeated in the house 
of lords this evening by a majority of 62. The vote was 302 to 364.

The motion of Lord Lansdowne, the leader 6f the opposition in 
the upper house, was declared, “that this house declines to proceed 
with the consideration of the bill until it has been submitted to the 
judgment of the country,” was adopted without a division.

A motion for the second

.

0I

W. J. Bryan Says His Shlary 
as Secretary of State “Does 
Not Permit Him Saving 
Anything, So He Goes on 
Lecture Tours For ; Pocket 
Money.

Trio of Canadian Police Patrol 
Boats and U. S. Revenue 
Cutter Are Keeping Guard 
Over Desperado Who Rob
bed Bank Messengers at 
Cumberland, B.C.

Business Non-Partisan Com
mission Is to Handle Ser
vice Owing to Complaints 
of Inefficiency — Union 
Workmen Not to Have Spe-

SASKATOON. July
Press.)—At this afternoon’s session of

16.—(Can. ; one portion of the country and not in 
another, and hence a convention of 
this nature must result in a most be
neficial Interchange of ideas and sym
pathies.

Controller T. L. Church of Toronto 
has given notice of a motion to the 
effect that the union do all In its pow
er to discourage lobbying. He claim
ed that the experience of municipali
ties was that they did not get suffi
cient attention when they had occa
sion t£> go to their respective legisla
tures, or to the federal parliament. “I 
wish we had a Woodrow Wilson In 
this country,’’ he said.

the Canadian Municipalities’ Conven
tion. Lieut G. Brown called attention 
to the gréa): work which the union has 
taken and the immense possibilities 
that lay before such an organization. 
“We feel in 'the West" he said, “that 
we have a clean sheet upon which to 
write, but on the other hand, we are 
inexperienced and are confronted" by 
great problems.”

He pointed out that all parts of the 
Dominion are Independent There 
could be no money stringency In any

a

PREVENT STRIKE BT LIVE WIRE rial Preference.
i

(Special to The Tomato World).
WASHINGTON. D. C„ July 16- 

Secretary of Stale Bryan this after
noon issued a statement as an answer 
to the criticism directed at 
taking a lecturing tour whlloisecretary 
of state and his statement that he is 
unable to live on 612.000 a year, his 
salary hs a cabinet minister.

After a welcome to the criticism 
leveled at him and a tribute to the 
value of criticism, the statement says 
that Mr. Bryan has been able to earn 
right along sufficient to live 
ably and save $10,000 a year. In .ac
cepting his present office he said he 
gave up the opportunity to add to his 
accumula lions and was willing to fore
go the $40,000 ho would as a-civilian

VANCOUVER. July 16- — (Can. 
Press-)—One of the bandits charged 
With robbing two Canadian bank mes
sengers near Cumberland, B.C., July 5 
and who since escaped to the San 
Joan Islands in the Gulf of Georgia 
and has engaged in a pistol fight with 
officers and posses, appears to bo mar
ooned on Shaw Island in the centre of 
the archipelago, and his capture or 
death is but a matter of hours.

Three Canadian police patrol boats 
and the U. S. revenue cutter Arcatraz 
are patrolling the island, while every 
small boat has been seized and put 
under guard. No boats are permitted 
to leave the island without examina
tion. Posses are beating the brush 
for (he fugitive, who is unable to secure 
food from tile beach, while deputies 
are preventing him from securing food 
from the settlers.

Officers are of the opinion that hun
ger will force him into the open soon.

Ü LONDON, Juffly 15.—(C.A.P.)—The 
new Australian Government is losing 
no time in effecting several changes in 
the various federal departments. Ac
cording to the Sydney correspondent 
at Tlje Sfernjng Post, the poetofgcs 1» 
to be placed under the control of a 
business, non-pofltical feomrmlssioS, a 
decision which Is generally approved, 
particularly by the commercial com
munity which has long cogiplained of 
the serious inefficiency of the postal 
and telegraph departments.

Hon. Mr. Wynne, announced today 
that the hideous design of the postage 
stamp, representing the kangaroo, must 
disappear. The new stamp will bear 
the king’s head with marks symboli
cal of the six states.

An exhaustive inquiry has 
opened Into the electoral procedure 
with the view to the avoldanc# of 
gross abuses practiced in the recent 
election.

Pulmotor Failed to Save Aus
tin O’Brien’s Life After 

Four Thousand Volts 
Had Shocked Him.

Important Measure Creating 
Board of Mediation Is 

Rushed Thru Congress 
and Senate. V

under-
ll

MEET TO SETTLE 
TERMS OF PEACE

I V'

While helping to string wires for the 
Bell Telephone Co. at the comer of 
Queen street and Blantyro 
about 3 p.m. yesterday. Austin O’Brien 
of 66 Denison avenue touched a high 
tension, wire of the Toronto Electric 
Light ho. and lost his life.

The telephone electricians were do
ing some cable work and were throw
ing the Bell’s lines over those of the 
T. E. L. Co. when the accident hap
pened. O’Brien was up the post at 
the time and when he touched the live 
wire he'"fell paralyzed 
wires that were strung beneath.

Dr. Hazelwood of Queen street at
tended to the man after he was taken 
down and the T. E. Co.’s pulmotor 
was summoned. J. A. Harris took the 
pulmotor out, but when he reached 
the man Dr. Hazelwood stated that 
there was no trace of pulsation. Mr. 
Harris used the pulmotor for an hour 
hut failed'to get any heart action.

O’Brien’s body was removed to the 
morgue and an Inquest will be,held. 
He was about 25 years of age, and It is 
estimated that 4406 volts passed thru 
his body.

WASHINGTON, July
Press.)—New federal machinery for 
the adjustment of railway wage dis
putes was authorized today, when the 
house and senate passed and the pre
sident signed the Newlands-Clayton 
bill jtiet as It was agreed upon yes
terday at the White House conference 
between President 
sional leaders and representatives of 
the eastern railways and 
Ployes- This law creates the board of 
mediation and conciliation, headed by 
a commissioner, to which the eastern 
railways and employes’ brotherhoods 
have declared their willingness to sub
mit the wage dispute, on account of 
which 86,066 conductors and, trainmen 
have voted to strike. The union otfl- 
dals agreed to an armistice until to-

15—(Can.

it H
comfort- avenue

Bulgarian Premier Has Joined 
the Meeting of Servians 

and Greeks at 
Nish.

Doughty Diplomat Gives En
tertaining Recital of His 

Activities in Many 
Fields.

Wilson, congres-lay aside In the four years of his term. 
He also expressed the hope that his 
lectures did good, and said he would 
be glad to spend his vacation resting 
if he could do so without relying upon 
the amount he has laid aside as a pro
tection against old age. He declares 
therefore that he sees no reason for 
changing his purpose "to lecture enough 
to bring his Income up to his^xpeuses, 
“these lectures to be delivered during 
the time other officials givü to their 
vacations.”

beentheir em-

m
LONDON, July 15.—(Can. Press.)— 

Reports thru Berlin and Vienna say 
that the Bulgarian premier. Dr. Dan- 
eff, has joined the meeting of the Ser
vian and Greek premiers at Nlsli for 
the purpose of discussing the condi
tions of peace, 
has not yet been officially confirmed.

Officials despatches from Athens 
confirm the announcement from Sa
lonika yesterday that Greece is pre
pared to sign an armistice on condi
tion that the frontier questions, the 
payment of indemnity by Bulgaria and 
guarantees for the welfare of the 
Greeks under Bulgarian rule, shall be 
settled on the battlefield.

Fighting continues; the Greek forces 
have occupied the Town of Drama 
and according to Athens advices the 
Bulgarians have abandoned thé Kree- 
na passes and are restreating towards 
Dubnitza, pursued by the Servians and 
Greeks.

WASHINGTON, July 16. — (Can. 
Press.)—The senate lobby Investi
gating committee made 410 knots to
day over the sea of Martin M. Mul- 
hall, correspondence. It was not a re
cord run, but a number of fish were 
landed. Mulhall was in the witness 
chair and Senator Reid at the helfn 
of the investigation bark.
Identified 416 letters, telegrams and 
memorandums, were pdt Into record 
by the committee.

Mulhall’s attention today was dir
ected to the last half of the year 1907, 
and the first part of 1908, He 
jumped from Maine to Missouri, from 
Baltimore to In^lenapolic and up to 
Ctevetand~tin -= tiptoe *W mdnths. - . Her 
told or his latter»' did, of Ms strtke-

across four No Preference to Unions.
The ministry's decision to abolish 

the preference hitherto given to union 
)»tirk*nen on common wealth works^ 
has aroused a storm of protests from 
union officials. Premier Cook, how
ever, said today that the government 
was making no attack on unionism, 
but felt all possible sympathy wttb 
industrial unionism. There never was, 
he said, any intention to bring down 
wages or interfere with unionism in 
any way. All the government was do
ing was to lay down the principle of 
public control of the services of the 
•commonwealth and to provide equality 
of opportunity for all citizens. Ef
ficiency would in the future be the 
only test

With regard to defence matters, it 
Is being considered whether more gen- 
eroue support should, not be given to 
rifle clubs thruout the commonwealth. 
There has been a very large increase 
in the membership of these clubs In 
recent yeans.

z ALL HER CLAIMS * morrow afternoon, pending: action br 
congress, and officials 
them now to make ready to lay their 
case before the federal mediators as 
soon as President Wilson makes the 
appointments. ,

Tills important news
Takes Him Away,

The criticism of Secretary Bryan in 
official Washington is not directed so 
much against lus IcxJturing as tt is 
against the amount of time it will take 
away from h!<B offileal duties, and be
cause of his taking this time atra per
iod when there is so much unfinished of congress without an obstacle beitig

8T de' »ut in its Late in the afternoon

ï** *« —
noon introduced * reeHbtio* prefaced this .Mtemont was issued:
with a series of Wjfcreases. showing . ,The President signed the Newtâhds 
that from 1789 to 1799 thssaiary of the Act aS ®°pn 48 i£ Reached the White 
secretary of’state was $3500, from 1799 * i^use this evening and an flounced 
to 1819. $5960; from 1$19 to 1853. thru bis secretary, Mr. Tumulty, that
$6060; from. 1863 to 1911.. $8000, and lve was Prepared as soon as possible 
since 1911. $12,000 per annum, and re-‘ to ar>P°lnt members to tfie bbard of 
citing the names of the noted men who mediation.”
held this office in each period, ip- Seth Low, president of the National 
eluding Thomas Jefferson, Henry Clay, Civic, «Federation,. who has been In- 
Daniel Webster John C- Calhoun, strumental in bringing the railroads 
James (3$. Blaine and John Hay. The ahd tbAir employes- together in the 
resolution cat’s upon the president to present dispute, is prominently 
give his opinion as to what salary he tioned for the position of commissioner 
would consider sufficient to induce the of mediation and conciliation. As the 
secretary of state to remain at his other two members of the board are 
post, especially now during the pen- to be government officials, it 
dency of more or less grave questions garded as probable that Judge Martin 
between this government and Mexico, w. Knapp of the commerce court and 
Japan, England and other foreign an assistant to one of the cabinet of- 
countries. fleers, possibly an assistant attorney-

general, would be considered.

here expect' «

Mulhallf-
Bulgaria Also Called Upon to 

Pay Indemnity and Guar
antee Protection to 

Greeks.

■F
ill; x

Speedy Appointments.
Tfc*-n*w law went thwj both houses

was
»

gw, ATHENS, July 15.—(Can. Press,)— 
,4 . An authoritative statement is made THIN RED LINE11H

regarding the - conditions of peace 
stipulated by Greece. These are that 
Bulgaria shall abandon all claims tor 
the territory occupied by the allies, 
«id that she shall pay an Indemnity 
for the expenses of the new war and 
the damage done to the inhabitants of 
the towns and villages burned by the 
Bulgarians; that she shall guarantee 
the lives a^d property of Greek inha
bitants, and in Thrace especially, she 
•hall permit them the free exercise of 
their religion.

breaking activities in St Louis, and 
of an effort to aid former Congress
man Jamee E. Watson, of Indiana, 
visite to Maine and another effort to" 
politically. He gave details, of andther 

Unconfirmed reports have reached ^ political assistance to formed 
the Armenian patriarche at CdOStamr Cmigressman Littlefield of that state 
tinoplc of a massacre dT Armenians Hc mentlonol agalu former President 
at Rodosto, on-W-Sea of Marmora. Ta£t> ae late vice-president Sherman 
Turkish forces under Enver Bey are and other&

Mulhall, himself, usually close-lipped 
and Curt, caused many of laughs and 
the letters read particulary those from 
Geo. L. Crockett, Jamestown, Minn.,

cial
rpets

UALLY
Permanent Officers Resent 

Sam Hughes’ Remarks 
and May Tender Res
ignations as Protest.

i.nd Wilton
supposed to have occupied Rodosto. men-

he full rolls, 
patch, to be 
Wednesday
.............1.25

I Hall Run-
hiakes, spe-

BEGGARS RIDING
IN A MOTOR CAR mr* " wo ‘°*c'

;■

PRAY, BUT ALSO PAY 
FOR LIBERAL CROPS

was re 's
Toronto’s “thin red line,” represent

ed by the Royal Canadian Dragoons 
and Royal Canadian Regiment of In
fantry at Stanley Barracks, may bo 
still further attenuated as the result 
of the sweeping Indictment of a cer
tain class of permanent officers, made 
by Col. Sam Hughes at the Halifax 
banquet. It was stated last night that 
many of the regular officers contem
plated resigning their commissions us 
a protest against the remarks of the 
minister of militia, and that their ex
ample would be followed all over the 
country. It was pointed out that the 
minister had little or no acquaintance 
with the regular branches, having 
never been a professional soldier, and 
that in consequence he was not cog
nizant of the numerous difficulties 
which had to be faced by permanent 
corps members.

FOUR BURNED IN 
BOAT EXPLOSION

Breezy Slogan of Irrigation Advo
cates Isn’t Relished by West

ern Ministers.

io ft. « la.
...........5.95 His Engagement to Alexandra 

Victoria, Duchess of Fife,
Is Formally An

nounced.

Blind Man and His Wife Are 
Cleaning Up in Kan

sas.

Will Be Debated.
The resolution was a mixture of 

satire and humor and consideration 
was Instantly objected to by Senator 
Kern,, who was Bryafi’s running mate 
in 1908. Under the rules it had to go 
over,", but will come up automatically 
Friday, and tho the Democrats can 
defeat it, there is no way in which its 
debate can be prevented.

3 ft. x 7 ft.
7.93

Hal .. 11.95 
made from 
ids. Priced 
g. Size 27
........... 1.19
Rugs at a 
S in stock.

LETHBRIDGE Alta., July 16.— 
Much publicity has been given to the 
forthcoming convention of the West
ern Canada Irrjgutioh Association of 
Lethbridge, August 6 to August 7, 
thru letters written to papers by mln- 
l»ters, Bible classes, etc., objecting to 
tho slogan appearing- on the official 
literature. "Intelligent men no longer 
Pray for rain, they pay for It."

Tire executive committee points out 
•o irreverence is intended and assert 
that there is no inference that intelli
gent men do not also pray as well as 
toy

Leaking Gasoline or Accumu
lation of Gas the Cause— 

Injured Recovering.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 15.—A 

blind man atid his wife, sitting help
less in a broken-down motor car. at
tracted the attention and aroused the 
sympathy of L. A. Phillips and Guy 
Holmes, near Wamego, Kansas.

Holmes and Phillips are in the ser
vice department of a local motor car 
company, and they travel about the 
country repairing ears sent out by 
their employers. They spent two 
hours working on the blind man's car, 
and sent them away in good shape, 
tho wife driving. In Wamego the 
Good Samaritans explained their delay 
in arriving.

"Yes,” said a resident of Wamego, 
"that couple travels in a motor car. 
They are beggars de luxe. The man 
fiddles and the woman sings. It's a 
business with them, and they are 
working the towns of western Kan
sas- • When they approach a town they 
hide the car in the woods until they 
clean up, and! then they speed away 
to the next town- Even the beggars 
have cars here.”

LONDON, July 15—(Can. TTnee Y 
—The betrothal Is announced of Prince 
Arthur of Connaught and Princess 
Alexandra Victoria, the Duchess of 
Fife.

Prince Arthur Frederick Patrick Al
bert Is the second son of the Duke of 
Connaught anti Strathcarn, 
general of Canada.

19.35. Spe- vHALIFAX, July 15.—(Can.'Press.)— 
Three men and a boy were badly 
burned by an explosion on board the 
schooner Ilulfe at Parrs boro 
The schooner loaded coal for Digby 
and was getting ready to sail when 
of the crew- Richard Willgar, went 
down to the forward hatch to get a 
tackle- When he lit a match a terrific 
explosion followed Captain Leonard 
Rowe was badly burned about the face 
and hands. James Llewelyn and Rich
ard Willgar, seamen, were both burn
ed about the hands and faces, and the 
captain’s son was stunned and burned.

The cause of the explosion is sup
posed to have been either leaking gaso
line or accumulated gas. 
was damaged oy fire; but the fire was 
put out by turning on .the hose at the 
coal wharf.

AH the injured will recover.

6.90 ■3.50. Spe- 
...... 9.95 a - UNIONIST RETURNED UNOP

POSED. Tramped -, Three Hundred 
Miles and Took Steamer to 

New York to Find Her 
Husband.

:
4.85. Spe- today.3.69 LONDON, July 15.-^(C. A. P.)—Sir 

Alexander Henderson has been return
ed unopposed for St. George's, Hano
ver square j division, as successor to 
the late Alfred Lister Lyttieton.

governcr- 
He was born on 

Jan. 13, 1883, and has served as 
sonal aide tq King Edward VU, and 
King George >. ■ . <,

Princess Alexandra, Duchess of Fife, 
is the elder daughter of the late Duke 
of Fife’ and Princess Louise Victoria, 
prjncecs royal, the daughter of King 
Edward VII. She was born May 17,
WÈL*" '

"price $7.75.
.........  5.60
>rlce .38.95.
...........6.70

one per--,

m:10.25. Spe-

COULD NOT SAY 
WHAT CAUSED rr

7.69 (Special to The Toronto World).
NEW York, July 15.—That rarest 

of ail seafarers, a woman stowaway, 
wA brought Into port this 
the French liner Niagara, from Havre.

Mrs. Marla Touchan is seeking her 
husband, whom she has not seen in 1C 

She says she is 47 years old, 
but looks much older.

It is 300 miles from

4.50. Spe- 
... 10.90 

rice $16.00.
I. ... 12,00

S, TUBE TO GET morning on)
30R OIL- 
PER Priqcess .Alexandra underwent a 

thrilling expeneitce in December, 1911. 
when the -Peninsular and Oriental 
liner Delhi stranded during a storm on 
the coast of M

The vessel TO BE UPHELDOttawa Jury Unable to Fix 
Cause of Railway

years.i this lot. 
the print- 
low price,

i
orocco, near Cape Spar- 

tel. The Duke of Fife, the princess 
royal and the Prlnecsses Alexandra 
and Maud were rescued In lifeboats. 
A few weeks later the Duke of Fife 
died as a result of the hardships he had 
endured-

C. N. R. MUST REVEAL
TERMINAL PLANSWreck. the village 

where she lived In Burgundy to Havre, 
but Mrs. Touchan, without 
baggage, tramped the entire distance. 
The journey took six months.

.23 OFFICERS CAN QUIT 
RETORT OF HUGHES

Triple Alliance Understood 
to Be in Full Accord on 

Proposal Made by 
Italy.

New Government of Australia 
Will Make No Change in 

Naval Plans, Says 
Premier.

money or
OTTAWA, July 16.—(Can. Press.)— 

The jury ehy uiring into the death of 
one of the victims in the C.P.R. wreck 
near this city, on June 25 last, in which
eight

Otherwise City Will Refuse Right 
uf Way Along Don 

River.
/s Halifax Banquet, Where Wine 

Flowed Rathef Freely, Has 
Unpleasant Sequel.

At Havre she slipped 
Niagara, and she mingled with the 
steerage passengers.

On the second day out she was dis
covered. Mrs. Touchan was taken be
fore CSapt. Juham, to whom she told 
her story!

"I wish to find my husband,” she 
said. “I believe he is to America, but 
I know not where. He owes me a liv
ing."

“But. where do you expect to find 
him?” enquired Capt. Jtiham, "Ameri
ca is a big place.”

‘1 expect to find him at a bar.” the 
woman answered, simply.

The gallant captain permitted her co 
go hack to the steerage and continue 
her trip with all the privileges of a 
passenger.

The job of finding her husband ap
pears to be such a huge one that she 
probably be deported.

New Season Furs Next.
la a few weeks the 
n e ws piapere w Hi; 
carry our announce
ment for new Style 
furs for 1913-14* and 
it is to place 
selves
to begin operations 
In the fur depart
ment that we are 

selling off our summer hats at prices 
that are unheard. of in the Toronto 
retail hat trade.

We are selling a Panama hat for 
$3.49 that has never been sold at *. 
bargain sale for less than $4.50 In To
ronto, and the regular price is $6.

We are selling the sailor straw hats 
of the most exclusive English maker 
for $2.50, the regular price for ^vhlch 
is $4." anil the bargain price for this 
hat has1 never been If as than $9.50.

Also bargains' in dress suit caseti, 
club bags, hat boxes, umbrellas, rain
coats.

Dineen’s.
140 Yonge street.
Corner Temperance.

aboard the

D.38
The C. N. R. must disclose its plans 

for terminals in the city before it will 
be given a right-of-way down the Don 
River. A 14-toot strip is reserved 
along the Don by the city for the C- 
N: R. Commissioner Harris reported 
to the board ot control yesterday upon 

wreck being unknown to this the application of the C. N. R. for use
of this reserved strip along the Don, 
and recommended against granting 
the application until the plans of the 
C. N .R. are disclosed. The recom
mendation wac adopted.

Chief Thompson reported that fire 
protection on the waterfront Is ade
quate. and additional protection will 
not be provided until the viaduct and

FOR C1BTICD ocwtcmaov boulevard improvements are completed. Vht CARTIER CENTENARY. The report was adopted.
ntrn-u,.., . .--------- Bricklayers’ International Union No- 2

Hn-i V ’ July 15-—(Can .Press.)— 0f Ontario advised the board that an 
■ 1Iv’’ , McKenzie, provincial trea- agreement upon rate of wages for work
«user. h:is forwarded $10,000 as the 
coiuribu; ion of the Province of Que- 
sec to tho Cartier centenary fund for 
j, 6 eviction "of the statue to the late 
Canai (Min statesman.

were killed, returned a verdict
tur‘lght, the principal clause of which, 
after
Peace, one of the passengers, met his 
eath in-the wreck, ds “the cause of 

said

e. Per
..............23 ROME, July 15.—(Caff. Press.)— 

Reports have been in circulation that 
the Italian Government

OTTAWA, July 15.—(Can. Press.)— 
Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes stated very 
emphatically today in reference to 
stories that certain officers1- at Hal
ifax will resign as a result of hie re
marks at the military banquet there, 
that anyone who did not like what he 
said was free to get out as soon as 
he pleased.

"I said nothing to offend any man 
who behaved himself at the dinner,” 
stated the minister bf militia, “and 
I have no apology to offer.”

It is understood here that what, the 
minister thought was to be a dry 
banquet was turned into a wet one 
by the officers having whiskey and 
wine brought in without the mlnis-

_________ ___________ tePs knowledge and that conditions
on* civic sewers could be made with became so bad that Sir Ian Hamilton 
Commissioner Harris, and that either was annoyed during his speech and

Dr. A. H. MacKay, superintendent of 
cation for Nova Scotia, could not 

d at all.

.25 LONDON, July 16.—(C- A. P.)—to 
reply to a question in the house of 
commons last week. Colonial Secre
tary Harcourt said he didn’t know 
what the views of the present Aus
tralian ministry were in matters of 
naval defence.

Premier Cook has therefore author
ized a statement that there Is no In
tention of changing the naval policy 
of their predecessors. The new minis
try approves In a general wey of Sir 
Reginald.-Henderson’s scheme and the 
Fisher policy.

He expressed the hope that the sub
ject of defence would be treated on 
purely non-party lines.

reciting the fact that John.15 our- 
In readiness.......... 25 —

yas about to 
turn over to Turkey several battleships

.23
10

.23 Jury.”
h j^ree sessions of the inquest were 

°ut little light was shown on 
pH,°?currellcf‘- Crown Attorney Rlt- 

™ charging the jury, pointed out 
: the wreck might have been due
in 0 causes, a defect In the train, 
m the roadbed or a “sun kink.”

in exchange for full possession of thed pail .42

id box .24 
Ion .. .23

.35 Aegean Islands,which were provisional
ly occupied by Italy during the Libyan 
war. These reports, however, are de
nied in official quarters.

So far as can be learned the triple 
alliance Is now/ In perfect accord on the 
suggestion of Italy that the islands be 
returned to Turkey in accordance with 
the provisions of the treaty of Lau
sanne.
towards their transference to Greece. 
Recent Balkan events, it is said, have 
influenced several of the powers un-1 
favorably towards Greece and Servie.

25
.25

quart
.25
.25
.10

MD, 24c. v 
he bean, 
day, per

Germany at one time leaned
.24

arbitration or a strike would result
“We will arbitrate." said Mayor 6du

be h
oatx
h^r

*Hocken, and the board acqnlesced.
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AWARDED A MEDAL 
FOR SAVING UFEl !

FI

«ât BOOK REVIEWS *
i t

Amusement»iI
I

A HALF ACRE FOR $450.011 125. JJ D >w i
St2.02 iM >ntnl/

'i «1BY CHESTER FIELD

TODAYH 1
It i

I <4 it i ti=r :
1 m Little Girl’s Heroism Is Rec

ognized by Royal Humane 

Society.

CHAMPIONSHIPTh é Old Adam«oil Social Religion »! How

LACROSSEA story of adventure by Arnold Ben- wProf. Scott Nearing- author of “So
cial Religion,” lb an instructor at the 
University of Pennsylvania, and the 
material made use of In his book was 
taken from an address delivered be
fore the Friends’ General Conference in 
1910. It Is an interpretation of Chris
tianity In terms ot modem life. Hts 
view of modern conditions Is pessim
istic -and presents a somewhat distort
ed picture. To be sure the long work
ing day Is still In operation, but there 
is the more hopeful outlook of thé gen
eral average working day having 
grown shorter within the last decade. 
The book has real value, however, In 
pointing out'the place that ;Christl- 
anlty holds as a working force of re
form In modern life, and Mr. NBar
ing's strong and forceful presentation' 
of certain facts will, no doubt, be an- 
incentivo to still greater improvement 
in social conditions. He argues; (1), 
That men at bottom are worth while; 
(2), that the vast majority of people 
will be normal and virtuous if given an 
opportunity to lead decent lives; (3), 
that the provision of that opportunity 
was the function of the social religion 
which Jesus preached two thousand 
years ago. and that it is still the func
tion of a social religion today. Prof. 
Nearing points out that the church to
day is entrenched behind great ram
parts of theological dogma and ignores 
the facts of life: continues to speak 
in ancient formulas;. gives tithes of 
mint, anise and cummin ; makes clean 
and sweet the outside of "the cup and 
the platter, while the inside teetna and 
pulsates with the real facts of life 

• clamoring for that relief that the 
church should provide. In several 
well-written chapters Prof. Nearing 
calls special attention to such subjects 
as the “Overworked and underfeeding 
among men,” "the unprotected, over
worked and underfed girl," "the vic
tim of childlubor.” “bad housing con
ditions and congestion." "the long day 
and the elimination of the Sabbath in 
certain trades.” enforced Idleness," 
“the sacrifice of human life by avoid
able sacrifice.” In this age of cut
throat price competition, regardless 
of the long hours, child-labor and 
small pay that enters Into the makeup 
of the article, it seems futile to talk 
about minimum wage and better work
ing conditions, for It seems that In 
most cases the lowest wage, the long
est hours, the least spent In improve
ments. turns out the lowest priced 
commodity, and so long as price Is the 
basis of competition, so long will the 
present deplorable working conditions 
flourish. Prof. Ncaring’s book will be 
eagerly read by those interested In 
the subject of social religion as Its 
publication is ont, of the hopeful signs 
of the 20th century. Macmillans are the 
publishers-

mwmmv nett, published by Dorans of New York,
MONKTON PIONF.FR DIES ln whtoh Iove’ courtship, youth and

unique business'ventures are combined
IRISH FriS:

■ a ' % V

Vi*.—...........— In an Interesting way. Edward Henry
I Machin has outgrown his boyhood,
James Kelly, Eighty Yearsl^*Æ“.ïî*SS*»,,T»dai,"S;

ties ot domesticity.
lstence is one of friction and endless 
turmoil. The separation from his 
wife and the commercial feats of Ed
ward Henry occupy a great portion of 

ST, MARY'S Ti.lv tv I the book. His mad Investment in
Becorniw m f ' vr "i 5* theatrical enterprises, the production
Becoming 111 In Monkton Presbyterian of “The Orient Pearl,” in three acts,
Church. James Kelly, 80 years of age, hls mad rush Into London and New 
a pioneer resident of that village had wherc he becomes a ehort-
to -be taken heme _ e ’ -lived comet, furnish the author with
TO be taken home, passihg away early material for, hls well-written story.
the following morning. which ends in a serene tableau where-

Amos Francis, of Hsbome, "has re- In Edward Henry, surrounded by his
ceived the appointment to a hosttion fam*ly' ia J-he principal actor.
_t , ,u ' * D<t91Uon moat amusing portion of the book Is
at Ottawa from the minister of agri- that which portrays London’s Intel- 
culture. Hls work will be testing lectual sdt, and the chapters captioned 
thorobred herds as to cream and -but- “Dealing With Elsie,” In which 
ter fat. He will travel in Ontario Private production of "The 
and Quebec, and will receive |1200 | Pearl” Is given under the auspices of

the Azure Society.

vs.•t?

Mr* Wage-Earner—
Mr. Artisan—

Mr. Workingman—

This is a Proposition to You

%rZ laâ
«T%18 magnifie, 
m. the record ; 
vernment, will' 
my colleague
encouraged b

orts in the in 
iris ' province.]

TECÜMSEHS M
HAN LAN’S

i11 Old, Expired Suddenly on 

Monday Morning.
Hls domestic ex it V

A **!3*» 3.30 RAIN 
OR SHINE

CHILDREN 
UNDER IS

Seat, Bell’s, 146 Yonge St.

II wb;3 Afit 10c GEN. SirSo spoke 
rday regarding 
e Conservative 
tie result of thi 
ought joy to tt 
-Looking at it 
eft, our great 
»rth drey will, 
r-reaching In i 
suits, than an 
« occurred for

ADM.
■

ALEXANDRAif■-
We have .advertised details of the Pratt Estate sale—a 
Market Garden Subdivision which is being put on the 
market for you. This sale continues today. If you buv 
today, it means you! have no interest or taxes to pay. for 
one year, while the land is Increasing in value. The' 
monthly payments are so small you will hardly miss the 
money, and In buying one or more of these hait acres m

,-tl V2j
■ Kept comfortable by pure chilled air.

PERCY
The &'K In the Musical 

Comedy,
MINUTES FROM 
BROADWAY

Iff MEliis d.\ ! “I cannot deal 
;1 the several points 
I occurto me with 

.I wm notice briefly 
01 The alleged vlctoi 
■1 there and two or 
»■ when they succee 

'' I Ontario Alliance 
- I Grit party, has tu 
-•1 very decided vie 

I level-headed vote 
I i*ve distinctly r 
I ntzed hypocrisy i 
I success by persu 
I eervative leanings 
I did record of the 
I reference to the ! 
| and the délit 
I administration of 
I the late governm 
I support of the la 
F the present leade 

opposition. No d< 
I also that the Grit 
i tog.to the letter i 
tfipence carefully 
alluding to the bi 

Took
"The public wi 

'■ the remarkable fa 
" I claratton of his n 
•I elL instead of ei 
el etble opportunity 
« public, has run a 
I ately In several 

<■ /North Waterloo, j 
Æ ark, and Centre ,C 
.1 tho he held one qi
■ Lanark. In East 
led to put a candi
■ tho the then lat< 
■hls supporter! Pi 
■excuse for hls no 
■Grey, but in the 
^stayed away from 
■»r four 'daysi befor 
■^serve that Mr. 
■ether peculiar si 
■ Em in this moral 
K heed the crusadir 
■Me he never mad 
■pregnant with tru

“But let us go t

J i
4 i

t rVOrient CHORUS OF 20.
Nights, 26c, 60c, 75c; Sat. Mat., 26c, 60s 
Next Week—“The Dawn of a Tomorrow”

V THE PRATT ESTATE»
per annum and expenses.

Miss Murray, a little Downlc girl, 
has beep awarded a humane medal 
by the Royal Canadian Humane Asso
ciation Hamilton. _Miss Murray 
rescued ^faster Ballantyne Thompson, 
also of Downie, from drowning in the 
River Avoh a few months

\
$

r°UjYe becoming a landed proprietor', acquiring some real 
land for yourself, your wife and family—fdr à SCARBORO BEAC■

it

Market Garden PARK______  , a*o- I Maurice Hewlett’s “Lore of Proser-
Row an wood, the. home of Mrs. J. j pine,” published by McLeod and Al

ii- Yi aterhouae, Mitchell, was the len, fills one with the Idea that they 
scene of a pretty but quiet wedding, are reading about real and import- 
when her youngest daughter, Pearl, a”t things, but when the book Is clos- 
was married to Mr. William A. Goss- ed they vanish among the fanciful 
man. of Stratford. end illusive, tl.e elegantly insincere

Sebrlngville and the district between and Ingenious efforts for which the 
there and Stratford will soon be serv- a“thor 18 noted. It is a tale of en- 
ed with hydro-electric power.' chantment and subtle allurement. In

John Smith, of Cleveland, Ohio, for- th,f, pr?face hf aays: “I hope nobody 
merly of Stratford, well known thru- , *, ask me wll<-thor the things ln this
out Canada, Scotland, and the Unit- r?ok true-” They bear the stamp 
ed States as an evangelist, died sud- I ?Lraallty at, Any rate, for they are 
denly oh July 8, while taking a much bin™'1 *^1 nH”feSt0ùd’ of the ord"

Xfôs&vssï»- *
rW •S”: ss-JS^ssTm'Lss 'as Ehi '• ^ho October meeting will i-espective of its purport, the work 

be held in St. Mary s. ranks high as an example of culled
Mr. H, Bonis, late principal of the style ln writing.

■Llstowell High School, and a Blaneh- 
ard old boy, has been appointed prin
cipal of the Dunnvllle High 
at a salary of $1600 per annum- 

A very pretty wedding took place 
recently at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ter' \tio to6' ''wT^ma'Jri i a m I - An international polo match at Mea-

^ar“ marrled t0 Mr. John dow Brook is our first glimpse into Bbeneezer Villa- A num- Dudley Sturrock’s latest^ story. Us 
f.n, ( w?re Pre8ent from Scot- society set is made up of a fashionable
smoother Lakes,de- Dtumbc, New York actor, who struts around

Mr t tPo in arm with a red-faced cotton
• Grainger, of the local Bell broker; an English aviator who flirts 

telephone Company, left on Satur- In the balcony with a pretty girl from 
two weeks’ visit to his homo Philadelphia; a French dancer escort- 

in Chatham. ed by a Frénch baron. Thé party lat-
Mr. and Mrs. David Turnbull, of De- er migrates to New York, whero its 

troit, have been visiting the former’s members indulge freely in those in
brother,. Mr. Joseph Turnbull, West genious concoctions whieh are served 

. . W at smart restaurant». The spene shifts
Mr. McBÇetiile’Robertson, of the On- i° Uard^1 monciylanes, aero-

tano AgNpuJtural College, Guelph has dromes, biplanes, and the country 
been visiting friends in town ’ bouseof an intrigutog woman provide

Miss Mjt^pune' Vanston, and Mrs atmosphere. Tho here, who Is a
James CpaQlt Toronto are visitln. Professional aviator, make8(an unhappy- 
friends iiTt^Wn ' are US,tlng I marriage anfl turns op ih the police

•■gKrg ------------------ c°urt. Apart from the fine descriptions
■-r,„ a ..lirTir.________ of_.thJllll^s fl,ghts thru 'the air, the

CHARMÉS BENEFIT s*;V1UUU1UAJ ULlllLll 11 book that is but a novejjzation of an

P BY PLAYFAIR WILL eevryday newspaper scandaL

I &
Isn’t it worth devoting thiis afternoon seeing this 
and talking the matter over with us?-
Our motors will be stationed at Bathurst and Dupont 
Streets from one o’clock until seven o’clock to convey you 
to the property. Decide to take a ride out. The motors 
are at your service, and you are not under any obligation te

&property,
!

* 4 HONORS and LE PàlNCE !
COMEDY ACROBATS.

JOHNSTON, HOWARD and '2 
LISTElTE

COMEDY PARALLEL BAR ACT. J 
MOVING PICTURES. I

QUEEN’S OWN BAND I

- H

I
V

Call at the Office During the Morning.■ i
Ta I

Salesmen will be at the office during the morning to give 
full particulars and a plan, also to make arrangements for 
you to see the property. If you cannot call, telephone or sign 

- the attached coupon and mail it rightI SHEA’S THEATREaway.

PS "The Coolest Place In Town.»»;
Nights, 8.20. Prices 25c, 50c, 75c. 
Mats., Tues., Thur., Sat. All

1
i seats 25c.

All Matinee Seats Reserved.Ï

l <
THE BONSTELLE PLAYEF
Mrs. Wiggs the Cabbage Piv

Æ■
School The Distant Drum

SI.OOO 1 
REWARD I

»,

I For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering fro,. 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Specie' 
Complaints that cannot be cured
aiMKv"tar\Mt(iiial Institute, 
*63-265 Yonge Street, Toronto. *

The Human

Slaughter House
ROBINS, LIMITED,

Kindly send me plan and full 
particulars of The Pratt Estate.

* «V4
rfïmt ,__< »

Ifj i

■in
m

Rmen. !i! »Iiii];;
Over 100.000 copies of this protest 

against modern war were sold ln Ger
many within three montha 1^ t# - 
translated from the German of Wil- 
helm L&mszus by Oakley Williaiafli- "âjfrd 
has a long introduction by 
Noyes. The work is being traplate*! 
Into eight languages. Its author, a 
schoolmaster ln Germany, was dis
charged from his post on account of 
the arguments he sets forth. Hé de
picts with harrowing realism the atroc
ities and wholesale murder of the me- 
chan cal engines of the modern bat- 
tlefleld picritc. lyddite and dynamite,

: -sreri
‘I

, Nanis?;;.
si■i i

5 N0
>>$ iMjfji lri ;

s.T.* »•
Idll:> :ff

M.6-1 i
<

64U

Address . *. . . E. PULLAN ROCBUYS ALL GRADES OF

Victoria and Rictmnnd P6»ne Adel. 3200 WASTE PAPER NO’t
ADELAIDE 760. Offlcs; «80 ACsUlds W.

Something New for MenFormer Broker Left Estate of 

Over Hundred Thou

sand.

GET OUR PRICES FOB J
SoîkVfAffeTTEV^VÏi,.

n< Canada Metal Co.Ltd.

iccess in Gal
and qulek-firlng guns that mow down 
companies :\a agricultural machinery 
mows grain; the horrors of killing an 
unseen victim. ai#d of being killed by 
an unseen enemy. In his mind the 
fighting of the olden days was Infin
itely more humarie, w’hen men fought 
eye to eye, breast to breast and hand 
to hand. It lo a, powerful argument 
for universal pedee- Its descriptions 
of mental and physical suffering are 
revolting, but he has a vision which 
he hopes will one day materialize, a 
vision of two nations refusing to do 
battle at the instigation of leaders 
who compel 1 he A, to commit such 
crimes. Arbitration is thf slogan of 
the prophet of peace, and it Is just 
such literature ah this that assist In 
ushering in the day when all matters 
of dispute will be settled on the battle
ground of peace.

Educational by SpeakiEducational 3
%Restore Your Own Strength—Mo Drugs in
-Factories»

TORONTO. MONTBKAL. WIMNIUPPER CANADA C0U.EGE!i -Es The free Illustrated pocket compendium of private advtee

'ind of necessary Information upon certain avoided private eub- 
| Jects. telling you what to avoid,

what to do and what not to do, 
but also fully describes a new, 
imall mechanical appliance" called 
1 VITALIZE!!, which generates a 
natural force and which la now 
being worn by men all over the 
world who seek new manly vigor, 
i on yourself, no matter where you 

m bave one of there
little \ I,ALIZBRS to try out ln 

I your own case. Therefore, please 
use the coupon below and get this

' by return
, mall. 8ANDEN, AUTHOR.

beH.°J„^,0uld rTOU- «ader, like to 
vigorous, vlui and 

™tn„ly more, without an
Acne, pain or weakiwiie? if you 
ora th??eï and wantrihie new vfg- 

? rtJgg*d. manly strength wrlfe CaJ' at my office* or
that vnu m.J' v,et m-T tr« book mat 5 ou may know the whnio
wonderful «tory of this rreat

SSvr^d553^ d“

ÎÜIpSte
a total of $109,129, "of'which 
is In stocks and bonds.

The residence at 131 Isabella 
;na ued ai *7600, IS left to „JUUW|. 
for use during life; she also'receives 
an annuity .during her life of $2500 
L poa her death the es fate is 
vlded equally among the six 
nno F bequests were as follows: $10.- 

^ MarX. Helen Campbell 
Campbell, gran-d- 

Dunlop, 
Playfair, 

and Stu-

W OALT» July 15.; 
to. chairman of 
fission; Commis 
eting Mayor. A 
reseed a meeting 

U» town hall, as 
hydro -electric potj 

time Is to vote on 
to the circle of « 
Bpdro power.

Mr. Purcell. J 

toe hydro comm 
, wot and grave sod 

to the benefits d 
tom. Galt speak] 
toe popularity.of 
tog example, whd 
business of the ] 
there were only ] 
tote power for 1- 
toe users total lj

estate of the 
Mar- TORONTO

Premier Boys’ School of Canada
N OLD MARSH ESTATE 

HAS CHANGED HANDS
■il

yesterday, shows 
$99,216 J? Founded 1819 by SIR JOHN COLBORNE,

GOVERNOR OF UPPER CANADA.

*ry« reel jent ourea. Summer Cinp it Lake Ttmssimi j j $ . n. “
SUCCESSES 1912-S k'V' v'"2 H°y* ol ^LLlv..In^th^op."

Autumn term begin. September 11th, 1913, lO^m.
— — - Areeld Morphy, Bnrser

III
«I i

StiS?istreet, I 
tl^e widow , Page Company Purchased One ^ 

Hundred Acre Property For |y| 
Twenty-Five Thousand.

The old Marsh estate, situated 
eight miles north of the city limits 
on Tonga street, has been sold by 
Cairn Marsh to Hubert Page *- tio. sij| 
for subdivision purposes; $25,000 was 
paid for the property.

The estate has 1400 feet fron 
on Tonge street and 4200 in 
and contains over 100 acres. It has -H 
been In the Marsh family for over §0 ' f*
years.

The new owners will subdivide Into- 0 
acre, lots and sell for market garden- ,■*# 
Ing.

4hifj
to be di- 
chlldren.

- ' daughter; Louisa B. ---------
daughter; Bertha Macdonald 
daughter; Norman Lyon

Lee’ daUghtCr' OLU-
Pla>falr- son. Legacies of $1000 

each are bequeathed to Mary Fleming 
iSSl? iTertsberg, John Alexander! 
Be.tha Alexander and Wallace Alex
ander, grandchildren.
$100°o' UHîefT tIandx> Forclgn Missions 

s 'eft the Presbyterian Church 
In Cunada and $1000 is bequeat’Md the

tote at°Port Arthur.and 8ai,°rS' Instl"

,
v y

11 a i
and Ontario Conservatory 

of Music and Art,
mits locking. Emory R. Johnson, special 

commissioner on traffic and tolls, gives 
an analysis of the effect of the canal 
on coast rates, on competition 
transcontinental 
strictly foreign trade.

II Edna Ferber, the writer of this book 
says it is “not only a food, it is a phil
osophy.” Emma McChesney, tip- 
heroine, is commercial ambassador for 
the manufacturer of Feathepoloom 
petticoats. Tho the mot-hex of a 
seventeen year old son, Emma is 
comely of face and figure. She is 
breezy, talkative, and, to those de
lighting in a slangy order of things, 
has a taking way of expressing her 
views. In speaking of her occupation 
Emma holds forth In the following lo- 
quatious manner: “After you’ve been 
on the road for ten years, a real Sun-» 
day dinner in a real home has got 
Sherry’s flossiest effort looking like a 
picnic^collection with ants in the pie.”
• • ■ “I've sold Featherblooms six days 
in the week a.nd seven when 1 had a 
Sunday customer, 
been my business and

Whitby, Oat., tan,*v -8
A1 with

railways and onLADIES' STANDS FOR EFFICI
ENT AND CULTURED 
YOUNG WOMANHOOD.

V

..vl betterCOLLEGE The new $25,000 Gym
nasium, with swimming 
pool, etc., together with 
a- large and attractive 

campus, affords facilities for Scientific 
Physical Education unequaled by any 
Ladles’ School ln this country. The 
strength of the staff my be judged from 
the fact that Seven University Gradu
ates, all Specialists in their subjects, give 
instruction in the Literary Department. 
All the other departments are equally 
well provided for.

Send for new Illustrated Calendar to 
REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D.,

Principal.

TRADE COMMISSION 

HUGH BLAIN’S IDEA

you>,a“nL;'!en *k<‘ Whole World.
according l^my0 Vïby! cl'sH v'Te 'wit hi n" * he reach* o^oraeM U7i " 0Wn *lrt' but
course, we all know that It la the h'uakr, vlgoroua *.|7f fïiiôw^TS c*lly an>' man. Of 
and men to him, and It Is he. also.- who Is ever âôùrht ont ht atlrac‘» both women 
big things of life. Sturdy, vital manhood 1-. wfthtfuV douht ^nd who achieves the really 
veraal power which fascinates us «il no mine hoi L-'. *reat- sl|rnt uni- 
Therefore, reader, ,T care not what mav be your are nation»ntv8'U3 to t^ie contrary, 
nre married or single, whether you are" a bank Dreildem'Lr cr**d- whether you
shop, nor do ! rare how unstrung or nervous vou may fee? n7 ,he farm or 1,1 the
left you debilitated and enervated. I pav to* vou in nil ^httt pafct acts may have
a" ;%’>■ drugleta way by which you may ?r«t vmuîeelf wîth*",^ 'L1 ran
r^o{ V*°man  ̂ ne^tpl

K'HFSr ■ «ss s»«•. and wïl,h:0riîie',v(f^ed:aCÿ?ne.y?„U
ante" to make an emy proposition which should enab’e A° Jour letter and guar- 
laerr at on, e. At all event*, you need the knon led,^ haXe »"« of the Çftil-
Whether you ever gel a vitalize.- or not, so pfeaeï cal; or fliMn " , Htt,a book contains, 

NUfE. -tilth special attachments mv VTTALI7FP f* sent^ I he coupon.
era? m-h^r""1"'' k,d”ay’ *»«"«»• b.add» dltord^ aa

PRO]

ERIE RAILROAD IS

GREATEST OBSTACLE
OALT. July 15 

Sortant announce 
«ion was made 
Western Ontario 
Otot an extendc 
risnth the Doml 
gp hitch up wit, 
Wet, from whlct 
•opply. Wells up 
«tide that will j 

the Haldim 
g*Mng it. and, 
to* Dominion Na 
toach beyond Ga 
--not before the- 
tostas all the s 
•peal consumers, 
a supply in the

4 ÎÎ01 uodcr cons!
intime.

.
One of Its Duties Would Be to 

Oppose Trade Combina
tions.

i-

-ilPr^W YpWC. . July 15,—(Canadian 
f„r“:^-^---The status of the Erie Rail- 
r0d^,raaj be the first question de
manding solution when jiroceedintrt 
® under the Newlahds ' bill

the arbitration of the de
mands of the conductors and train
men against the eastern railroads. Erie 
f^ed aKal* t0day thal they re-
anddi he bf 1 par,ty j® an-v arbitration,
nn vel : ,n leaders contend that
”° Thi, ■ ,e jea,t w"b individual- 
J. . This might deadlock 
logs unless 
Its stand, or 
reached.

Neither the union leaders nor the 
conference committee of railroad 
managers cared to discuss the Erie
Inga Lo talkakh° b°tJ? 8!des

you
QUEBEC, July 15,—(Can. Press.)— 

During thé business session 
Dominion Wholesale Grocers’ 
thts morning, Mr. Blain of Toronto 
read a paper recommending that the 
guild should suggest to the government 
the formation of an independent trade 
and commerce commission that 
contest trade combinations and 
rates of transportation, 
etc., with manufacturers 
equitable basis to all , 
to which the wholesale trade 
eral could apply in matters 
to their business.

of the 
Guild3tf

They've not/ only 
my means

earning a livelihood, they’ve been 
i diversion, my life, my pet pastime 
I’ve lived petticoats, I’ve talked petti
coats, I’ve sold petticoats, I’ve dreamed 
petticoats, why, I’ve even worn the 
things. And that's more than any man 
will ever do for you.” "Christmas 
isn t a season,” she says. "It’s a feel
ing: and. thank God, I’ve got it ” 
Mixed in with this sort of drummer 
parlance there Is a bit of common- 
sense philosophy that gives the book 
a wholesome quality that is welcome 
to the ordinary reader. Stokes and 
Company, New York, are the publish- 
ets. Edna Ferber began her career 

■ as a writer with Dawn O’Hara This 
was followed by "Buttered Side Down,” 

.after which came “Roast Beef, Med
ium”

■ aofh Taylor-Forbcs 
Self-Sharpening 
Lawn Mowers

under complete naval and military 
control. Joseph Buckllrv Bishop, sec
retary of the can-al commission, gives 
a picture of the actual working of the 
canal when the ships begin to pass 
thru it. By a control board placed on 
the top of the centre wall, exactly like 
a railway switch-tower, one man will 
be able to throw 
which,

my
W

igil1 gftn-
i

Free Self-Help Book for Men
v hk h every young or elderly man should know and U r.L V' ""mpcn-llum
Y'ith gieat profit to his own phvsical health Tim r,e*ei t0 ^ro«n time to timemy new VITALIZED the rreat druJles! *etf-t«a?m.n, ler,!7. °.ne part fully de?cribe? 
you are too far away to call, please write for this bookie, f L *a not tinnvenlent, or if 
in plain, sealed envelope bv return mail P1.= L, , k ,t ,odav' It will come te vei 
Entrance. 5 Tempérant St/eet me"’ Plea,e "*ae couP»"- Office hour™ 9^0

would 
govern 

commissions, 
on a fair and

the proceed- 
or the other modified 

eome
one

compromise is
all the switches, 

as in the railways, are in ley--.1 •PECULATIOconcerned and 
in gen- 
relatlng

—When you sharpen a knife to carve 
at the dinner table you run the edge 
of the knife over a steel.

—If you will imagine the steel in your 
left hand as the lower blade of * 
lawn mower, and the knife in your 
right hand a* the revolving blade* 
of the lawn mower, you have solved 
the principle of designing a self- 

sharpening lawn mower,
—The lower blade of a Taylor-Fortjee 

lawn mower is a steel made of the 
best imported Sheffield Steel, tem
pered to a high degree of hardneee; 
while the revolving knives are made 
of Sheffield Steel, tempered to a lees 
degree of hardness.

—Thus the knives of a Taylor-FoAes 
lawn mower arc in constant eowtogt 
with a steel that keeps them sharp
ened.

—Every Taylor-Forbcs lawn mower te 
mechanically perfect, 
lawn mower can be made more effi
ciently self-sharpening.

ft.
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frnmM?nd*y- Wa
£°m Anderson’s 
to Mount View < 
Magnan from T<
2S*wmVed be

^tornan car 
•ble French u 
«■nd lost mohey 
confined in a
He had seen hin

' saü—ha -

11 meet-
„ .__oter .the armistice agreed

upon at Washington yesterdav
The election of officers for the en-

ars? ys- ^
toba, R. R. Wilson, Winnipeg- '
John Howe, Calgary.

chief davis to quit

0.rLpoHœHWl'lam Da-is', folmerly'ôf To?

^•srssuvïds; &S:
tn-nt by the city council over his quests 
for improveinants in the force. J

BEAUTEOUS BILLY BETTER

I ' 1 Vi ° crn,,H Tu,y 15.—Miss, 111,0 toe actress, has recovered
from a sl.ght inflammation of the venn'- 
loim append.X, from which she had been 
euf.erloff for several days, «,-cord’ng i<> 
an announcement made by the doctor hi 
attendance, ohc has not been 
upon. r

r

Dit. A. B. SAX DEN CO.. 110 Vunite
Dear Sirs—Phase forward

M liii Street. Toronto. Ont. 
nie your book, a* advertised, free, sealed. Mani-

Alberta,(fc Scribner’s Magazine for July Is de
moted to Panama. Among the many 
efforts to reproduce the great work of 
the canal plctoriaUy, this Is one of the 
most successful. It contains sixteen 
full-page color photographs reproduc
tions giving the very atmosphere of 

411 thn W'fk. with contrasting tropical 
x egetation, mountain gorges and huge 
steam-shovels at work. Henry L. 
Stlmson. ex-secretary of war,
"S the opfnion that in order

-

\ £5 C08T OF LIVING ABOUT 
TIONARY.

■■i . NAME STA-* r:t > OTTAWA, July 15.—(Can. Press-)— 
The cost of living index number of 
he department of labor for the month

?LJunx 1,2rab?at Mstlonsxy, between 
m and 137. In other word's, the cost 
Of lix ing in Canada today' 
by wholesale prices, is 37 per cent- 
higner than the average of the ten- 
year purled, 1890-1200.

•TALIAN K1
or: £ «ALT, JuJy y 

crossing; near C:
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ADDRESS express-
I to make

the guaranis» of commercial neutrality 
good, the canal must be fortified and
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. THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD ‘
JULY 161913 3s-._ _ : i CFORY STRIKING TRIBUTE TO 

WORK Of ONTARIO GOVERNMENT
?

YORK COUNTY THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 
___ CHALLENGES THE GLOBE

...AND...
SUBURBSDAY r i

IN “FRUIT-A-TIVES” iH___

3 —mmpionship

COUNTY FARMERSNEW CITY PARK 
ON KINGSTON ROAD

TTiat Is How Sir James Sums Up Election
Grey—Premier Pillories Leader Rowell For RunningROSSE Result in North ARE SATISFIED Kilt A definite challenge to The Globe le 

made by The Christian Guardian In 
this week's Issue. The Methodist or
gan says:

KEEPING TO THE REAL QUES
TION.

That our readers may get the full 
significance of what we have here to 
say. we publish elsewhere In this issue 
the reply which The Globe of this city 
made to our remarks In last week’s 
Issue, touching the publishing of li
quor advertising.

In the first place we wish to make 
pur most «humble

ICanadian»

that is. to narrow the question 
further, does The Globe think It is con
sistent .' That ought to be an easier 
question to answer than to tell to a 
nicety how much virtue or vice there 
paper * make'up ot the editor of this

And we hasten to say that we make 
no apology for asking that question. 
Newspapers are great public institu
tions. and their virtues and vices af
fect fvitally tut welfare of the com- 
munlty. We can ask that question 
without being charged with self- 
righteousness or the spirit of meddling.

One attempt at an answer which The 
Globe makes is to say that it has al- 
ways pub'ished liquor advertisements, 
and therefore the Inference Is that it 
can consistently continue to do so. even 
ES?ttf"Ç I" whole pages of them- But 
The Christian Guardian used to pub
lish liquor advertisements The Globe 
would not think that it was consistent 
for us to continue to do so.
, And The Globe makes one other ef- 

a‘ “self by quoting the
case of The Montreal Witness and try
ing to draw an inference from it that 
daily papers cannot live without iigudr 
advertlsing. That Inference we do not 
think represents the facts, and we have 
a very grave doubt in our mind if The 
Globe really believes It represents the 
facts.

There are some daily papers in 
Canada that are managing. to live 
without liquor advertising. A few 
months sihee The Pioneer asked ever)' 
daily paper In Canada what its policy 
was in tne matter. Of the one hnadred 
and five dailies; in the Dominion, lortv- 
six were heard from, and of these 
seventeen refused liquor advertising, 
one was about to enter the list of those 
refusing it and twenty-eight accepted 
it. The Globe knows where some of 
the papers in the first list are pub
lished. and we' think those places * 
could be calied “Important centres.” 
And the list of those refusing is grow
ing, and just as sure as fate we will 
find The Globe among them before 
very many years go bv.

In regard to The Montreal Witness- 
we do not express our own opinion 
only but. that of many who are better 
qualified to speak when we sav that the 
financial troubles of The Witness did 
not come from Its adherence to prin
ciple in this matter, but from a com
bination of political and other circum
stances that would have similarly af- ; 
fected any paper, no matter what was 
its policy on liquor advertising. Un
fortunately for The Globe's argument 
in this case, the priest and the levtte 
did not pass by on the other side.

By way r ' conclusion we will make 
this proposition to the editor of The 
Globe: If hr will say that he Is fully 
satisfied that tn publishing the page 
liquor ad. that appeared in the Issue 
of July 5 his paper was acting con
sistently then we will agree never to 
mention this subject again in these 
columns until that good day comes 
when The Globe will take the stand 
that we think it ought to take. That’s 
a bargain, fair ____________________

Away From His “Banish t he Bar” Policy. {;
Stillvs. An Option Has Been Taken 

on the Davies Pro
perty.

Crops Look Good and Every
body Wears a Happy 

Smile.

TAYLORVILLE. Ont.
“I was a sufferer from Fearful Head

aches for over two years. Sometimes 
they were so bad that 1 was unable to 
work for days at a time. I took all 
kinds of medicine, .was treated by 
sisted'*anS ye* the Headaches per-

CROP OF HAY IS SOLD "A,JLhOTt tlme a*° 1 wa® advised to
try Friilt-a-tives,' and I did so. with. 

------------- t must confess, very little faith. But
John Macklim of Agincourt my* liLd^to^w-e^^ier ^üd fn

r . p- L» n 11 „ week they left me.
Got Eight Dollars an "After I had taken a box of these

a tabJ«;ts tny headaches were quite cur-
Acre’ ‘ edv My appetite was always poor and

say stomach bad—and now my appe
tite is splendid and my digestion cx- 

The smell of fine ..dry hay is watted cellent. 
round the slderoads in York County just '« had become thin and weak from 
now. and the hired man is getting home the constant headaches hut now not 
at night with a efick In hi* back. "Even- only have t been cured of body’s doing It." and.gv.ferally speaking. *w>ni tlLLh k ? of a11 thcse 
all are fairly well satisfied, altho the crop f!"'.Lh d chea' but m>' Strength is 
Is not quite so heavy as last year. grow mg up once more and I feel like

John Macklim of Agincourt sold a stand- a new man.” 
in* crop of 30 acres of hay yesterday at 
$8 an acre, and deals’arc pending for his 
other standing crops. .

There is a pretty 
light on strawr, but
The oat crop Is not nearly, up to the aver
age, but fall wheat promises to be pretty 
good. . ^

Dry weather has played havoc with 
mangles, turnips and sijj corn. The gen
eral ruler in fact, is only half a crop, in ' 
these, but potatoes are. good. = : •

All garden stuff Is away below last j 1 
year’s average, both in quantty and quai- J

IUMSEHS
N LAN’S

«Thl» magnificent tribute to the ac
tion. the record and the policy of the 
government, wttl not bo lost sight of 
by my colleague and myself. We will 
be encouraged by It to continue our 
efforts to the Interests of the people 
of this province.”

So spoke Sir Jamea Whitney yes
terday regarding the great victory of 
the Conservative party Ip North Grey. 
The result of the by-election, indeed, 
brought joy to the premier.

"Looking at It from every point of 
view, our great victory yesterday In 
Morth Grey will, no doubt, be more 
far-reaching - In Its effect and In its 
results, than any by-eleotton which 
has occurred for many year,” he con-

after the general election of 1908 the 
Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 
Globe, went about whispering that a 
change of leaders was necessary and 
that Mr.'N. W. Rowell was the man. 
The rev. editor was very emphatic 
about this, declaring that Mr. Rowell 
was a good Methodist, would fill the 
bill and sweep the province- And a 
lot more to the same effect. He had 
his way. And now notice the fol
lowing excerpts from -The Globe dur
ing the last few days:

“The Christian Guardian will no 
doubt have a much larger circulation 
than usual Jn North Grey this week. 
The liquor Interests will see to that. *

"The Methodist Book Room does 
the Whitney government printing. 
The Methodist Guardian is silent on 
the North Grey election, and criti
cisms of the Whitney government are 
as rare in its columns as snowstorm» 
In July.

* I

if&SUBJECT TO APPROVALOc CEN Hadm. g
thing—-that is for the title which was 
given to our former writing. It ap
peared thus, “A Liquor Organ," on the 
printed page, but as set down upon 
our copy paper there was a big Inter
rogation mark following the last word 
We are sorry that In this particular 
the item was not published as written.

We scarcely think it necessary to 
say that our remarks had

« Commissioner Chambers In
spected the Site and Will 

Give Opinion.

4« Tenge St.

A | tX 25= <

f pure chilled air.
in the Musical 

Comedy,

t .To W
| OF 20.
Sat. Mat.. $Sc,

Iwn of e Toman

President J. Johnson end the members 
of the East End Ratepayers' Association 
have good reason to feel well pleased. 
They have been agi tatting for a park In 
their district for some time and 
has crowned their efforts. Park Com
missioner Chambers visited the district 
the other day. ind an option has 
been secured on part of the Davies pro
perty, lying between Gerrard street. and 
the Kln^pton road and Lee avenue and 
Wdodbine avenue.

tlnued.
“I cannot deal at the moment with 

the several points of Importance which 
occurto me with reference to It, tout I 
grill notice briefly one or two of them. 
The alleged victory of the Spence bro
thers and two or three Grit clergymen, 
when they succeeded In attaching the 
Ontario Alliance permanently to the 
GHt part)-, has turned out to be not a 
very decided victory after all. The 
level-headed voters of North Grey 
have distinctly repudiated the orga
nised hypocrisy which counted upon 
«uccess by persuading men of Con
servative leanings to forget the splen
did record of the government with 
reference to the liquor license 
and 'the deliberate and

, _ , . no more re
lation in our mind to the by-election 
In North Grey than they had to a vol
canic eruption on the planet Mars. 
Such is the fact, and we are ready to 
give any reasonable emphasis to the 
statement that a decent man may give 
We were neither afraid nor ashamed 
•to give endlmsation to the candidature 
of Mr. McQuaker, «he Liberal and 
temperance candidate in that riding, 
but unfortunately the exact facts as to 
the attitude of the two

- -a success

BERT CORNEIL.
Take "Frult-a- tives," 5be a box 6

f^mFr^ii^Ltolt^, Ottawa"

A
“Careful search of the columns of 

The Christian Guardian for a couple 
of months reveals not one line of edi
torial endorsation of Rowell’s temper
ance policy. The Methodist Confer
ences put the issue 'Abolish the bar 
in the forefront of their proceedings, 
but The Guardian just then was busy 
discussing the effect -of vodka on the 
Russian peasantry.

Blames the Methodists.
"Further, observe the following: .
“A Methodist minister In the riding, 

who has generally voted Conservative, 
is canvassing actively against Mc
Quaker, and his example ha» undoubt
edly had considerable influence over 
Methodist laymen in the vicinity. If 
the Whitney- candidate and the bar 
are good enough for the clergy, why 
should the laity vote for Rowell, Mc
Quaker and the abolition of the barÎ

“And lastly, observe the following In 
The Globe of today:

“In-the subdivisions that

now

BEA
K SENECA PARTY IN 

PERILOUS PLIGHT
„ M candidates
were not know-n at the time of our 
writing. To appear in last week's is
sue our reference to The Globe had to 
toe written early on the morning of 
July 5, which w-as the day on which 
the letter was sent from the office of 
the Dominion Alliance, asking each 
candidate for

NEWMARKET.

As a result of their conference with E. 
A. James on Monday, the special commit
tee appointed to deal with the water situ
ation at Newmarket, have practically de
cided to sink, two new wells near the 
river at the junction of Cotter and Col
lege streets. The wells will be 200 feet 
deep and six Inches to diameter. If It 
should be necessary to further Increase 
the supply, Mr. James recommended the 
Installation of a filtration system, so that 
the river water could be utilized.

v
-

LE PRINCE
”ROB ATS. M

IOWARD and :1TE ™
LEL BAR ACT. 
[(TURKS.
WN BAND 1

rc-
law* 
nuu-

administration of the same laws by 
the late government and the hearty 
support of the latter government by 
the present leader of the provincial 
opposition. No doubt it was observed 
also that the Grit candidate In reply
ing to the letter sent him by Mr. Ben 
Spence carefully retrained from even 
glludlng to the banish 'the bar policy.

Took to Flight.
“The public will also have noticed 

the remarkable fact that since the de
claration of his new policy, Mr. Row
ell, Instead of embracing every pos
sible opportunity to put it before the 
public, has run away from it deliber
ately in several constituencies. In 
■North Waterloo, Muskoke, South Lan
ark, and Centre ,Grey, he did this, al
tho he held one quiet meeting In South 
Lanark. In East Middlesex he refus
ed to put a candidate in the field, al- 
fho the then late member had been 
his supporter! Pertiaps 'there was an 
[excuse for his not contesting Centre 
Grey, but in the North Grey case he 
Stayed away from the riding until three 
or four days before the poling day. I 
observe that Mr. Rowell, among the 
Other peculiar statements made by 
Mm in this morning's papers, says we 
heed the crusading spirit.' In all his 
life he never made a statement more 
pregnant with truth.

“But let us go back a little. Shortly

tty.
There Is nothing to be sad about, in

Sinl Toronto Yachtsmen Drifted 
prosperous* fUalrly *°°d harTest and * Helplessly For Forty-Eight

Hours Before Rescued.*

an expression of his 
views on temperance matters. The re
plies to that enquiry were the only 
mesns we had of knowing the exact 
position of both, candidates.
„ The al?be says that our writing was 
a covert, unfair and unmanly attack 

n1 Mn‘ ,.N' W' Howell.” So far Mr.
mTh.l us that he sees It
n, lb at light, and we have had some- 
what Intimate relations for some years 
Leaving the adjectives out of con
sideration for the time being 
speaking as straightforwardly as we 
know how, we wrote what we wrote 
not as an attack on Mr. Rowell, but 
as an “attack” upon what we thought 
•to be The Globe’s unfortunate and In
consistent method of supporting Mr 
Rowell and his policy for dealing wltli 
the liquor evil, which policy has had 
our frequent and unqualified public 
approval.

But we are sorry that The Globe 
took so much space to tell what it 
thinks of us ana so little space to 
answer the question which by inference 
we asked- That question Is, and we 
would like it answered still. Is the pub
lishing of a page liquor advertisement 
In Its issue of Saturday. July 5, con
sistent with The Globe's editorial at
titude on the liquor question—which 
editorial attitude we greatly admire—

- »
AGINCOURT. 1

Scarboro Township Council will hold a
meeting soon at Agincourt to consult KINGSTON j„iv ik ,with residents in the village as to the with w ifL 15'—.(Special.)—

E3E* HHFeThirXH
across the street and a subway or over- “• V: 1 epaJl, Toronto, on board was 
head bridge will likely be required. The towed into port today by the tug Shan- 
date of the meeting has not - yet been after a most thrilling trip For 
settled. two days and two nights the yacht

. , drifted around the lake, and n THISTLETOWN. ■£ with great difficulty thkt tee young 
--------- ! < ûien on board kept her off th^ shoals

The regular monthly, meeting cf They finally drifted Into Cape Vincent" Thistfetown branch of West York Wo- N. Y. P Vlncent'
men’s Institute will be held today ât . They left Saturday morning intend- 
2-30 p.m. at Mrs. Geofge Rountree’- inK to go to Toronto. There was a very 
home. This meeting is to take! the heavy gnle at the time and when out 
form of a pichlc and the single tidies about twenty miles they lost their 
entertain the married ladies. AD1- la- spreaders. Then the mast came down 
dies, "married and single, are cordially and “6™ then on they were at the 
Invited to attend. ; ' ' / F®jcy of the waves, as their dinghy

qad broken away and Was lost. To 
make matters worse'they were without 

9-hd will serve this district that will ,0,0<s- They had only a few- biscuits 
not pay a cent of the expense unless taken for a small lunch, as it was their 
it is annexed. Toronto qltixens hav- intention to call at different ports for 
ing to pay for the Bloor st viaduct has their meals. From breakfast time 
convinced me that we should annex a Saturday till Monday morning they 
big bit oof northeastern territory and were Practlcal'y without food, 
make those who use the viaduct help 
to pay for it.”

"I opposed the annexation of Lea- 
side only because I believed that To4- 
morden should come In first,” Ala.
Burgess declared.

“We would bring tn about $000 acres 
In this district under the local Im
provement plan,” said Mayor Hoc ken.
“More than half Of the territory is 
subdivided.”

"We should take in all the territory 
up to the Don forks, and between the 
west Don ravine (ravine included) and 
North Toronto," said Aid. Meredith.

“That was my proposition two years 
ago," said Aid. May.

“And we should complete the annex
ation- by takihg in- from above the old 
belt line in the northwest, as well as Mt.
Dennis." said Mayor flocken.

On the return trip the party inspect
ed the proposed site for the new hos
pital for the east. It Is on the brink 
of the Don ravine, on the south side of 
Danforth avenue.

When Aid. Wlckett’s comprehensive 
annexation policy is discussed in coun
cil, there will be fewer opponents to 
annexation than there have 
previous meetings this year.

EATRE
ee In Town."

SCARBORO JUNCTION
25c, 50c, 75c. 
Sat. All seats 
its Reserved.

Where are you going, this after
noon? Why to be sure, to-the.fourth 
annual garden party of the Anglican 
Mission on the Danforth road, (Wed
nesday, July IS, I9m.

Tea served from 5 p.m. to 7.30 pan. 
Grand concert at 8 p.m. by the A.Y, 
F.A., assisted by the Norway Dra
matic Club, and F. J. Perrin ot To
ronto.

A football match will be played be
tween Malvern and Scarboro Junction, 
at 6.80 p.m, for prizes valued at 
twelve dollars, donated by the Ladies’ 
Guild.

are popu
lated principally by Methodists some 
of the largest majorities were given 
Mr. Cameron. Rev. Dr- Daniels of 
Bcrope Street Methodist Church is 
said to have refrained from voting. 
It da also stated that Rev. Thomas 
Scott of Meaford, who has hitherto 
worked hard in the interest» of tem
perance, has been very active In this 
campaign soliciting votes for Mr 
Cameron.”

and 4

PLAYERS
bbagePati

i
•>

OO f!
4

RD "Now what does all this mean? 1 
leave the matter .there, and say finally 
that the magnificent tribute offered 
by tho electors of North Grey to the 
action, the record, and the poliev of 
the government will not be lost s'lght 
of by my colleague and myself. We 
will! be encouraged by it to continue 
our efforts in the interest» of the peo
ple of this province."

1that will Jead 
whereabouts of j 
is suffering from-i 
Fits, Skin , DU- 1 
Genito Urinary 1 
>nic or Specie.11 
Minot be cured 1 
■dical institute, * 
et, Toronto.»

W i m -ùJtt Hi 4.

\CITY FATHERS VIEW 
THE PROMISED LAND

/

And as a Result Annexation 
of Todmbrden Finds Sup-

11_____ î

NEWS OF WESTERN ONTARIO
= __________~ • / i

Vporte** 1I

LAN i'3stf.

HYDRO CAMPAIGN 
NOW ON IN/AYR

BOULEVARD DRIVE, TOOhear the train approaching, :and the 
engineer did not realize the danger 

.soon enough to avert the accident.

HOPE SPRING8 ETERNAL.

ADES OF I •mat.
iAPER Auto Trip to Outskirts of the 

Metropolis Causes Revolu
tion of Opinion.

u*.1: 4M Adelaide W. GALT, July 15.—(Special.)—Gait 
Reporter (Conservative) says: “It is 
to be hoped the North Grey victory 
will have the effect of mellowing Sir 
James P. Whitney a little."

Success in Galt Is Emp 
by Speakers—'Voting 

in Week.

1CK9 FOB hasized5
3, BABBITT, 
AO. LEAD PIPE

1

talCooLtd. A
A greater Toronto grew in the minds 

ot several auto loads 
lors yesterday afternoon 
out the Don Mills 
C. N. R.

* BERLIN CARETAKER DEAD.

BERLIN, Ont., July 15.—(Special.) 
—Frederick Kruse, aged 74, for the 
past 17 years caretaker of Victoria 
Park, passed away at 6 o’clock to
night after a brief illness of 12 hours, 
having suffered a paralytic stroke- 
He leaves a grown-up family.

PRINTER FOR S3 YEARS-

of city council- 
after a

road to beyond the 
crossing and back to Danforth 

avenue by the Scarboro townline, re- 
turning to the city hall 
street.

: FOR ONE COUPONwimnlist# runGALT, July 15.—(Special)—Dr. Da- 
I chairman of the local hydro com- 
I «l«slon; Commissioner Fewinge and 
I Jetlng Mayor A. B. Buchanan, ad- 
I dressed a meeting of electors of Ayr in 
I tile town hall, a» to the advantages of 

H hydro-electric power. Ayr In a week’s 
I time is to vote on whether It shall Join 
I In the circle of towns supplied with 

* hydro power.
Mr. Purcell, assistant engineer of 

I the hydro commission, was also pre- 
>1 Mat and gave some important data as 

i? t° the benefits derived from the eys- 
ttm. Galt speakers laid emphasis on 
the popularity of hydro. As a strik
ing example, when Galt took over the 
business of the old electric company, 
there were only 455 people using elec
tric power for lighting, while today 
the users total 1260 and all are satls-

ATE
HANDS I via Gerrard been at

Clipped from the current issue of the
shown the territory and 
its desirability.

Mayor Hocken drove ; 
argument when be called 
Todmorden section.
Ka'ideLalVh08e.flne new houses,” he 
said to the party, pointing eastward 

Don Mills road. -We took inttou 
territory but a short time ago, and it 
was farm land. It is now a populous
th«en»vi?n itS norihern boundary is 
the Dat les farm of 150 acres. That
farm was bought not lang ago for a

. thousands, and thla annex
Lalf®®d. lta raln® t0 a couple of million. 
That is how Toronto is making a gold 
mine of York County.”

For a starter, Mayor Hocken 
the annexation

urchascd One Æ 
roperty For J| 
rhousand.
estate, situated. /
the city limits i' 

i been sold by ‘i 
ert Page êr Ofc: 
see; $25,000

SILHOUETTE GOWN
CAUSED AN ARREST

BERLIN, July 16.—(Special.)—Fred 
Delion, aged 68, a member of The 
News-Record composing- room, ha» 
completed his 5$rd year as a printer. 
Mr. Delion is a good second to Samuel 
Reid of The Kingston! Whig, who holds 
the record at 55 years, altho he is two 
years his junior.

Mr. Delion is a union printer and is 
still able to do a good day’s work.

were they 
convinced of
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home his first 
a stop in the Woman Who Wore It Taken Into 

Custody by Richmond 
Police.

(Special to The Toronto World).
RICHMOND, Va., July 16.—The 

first arrest made In Richmond since 
the advent of the "Silhouette" gown 
and the slashed skirt occurred yester
day, when Mayor George Alnsley and 
Chief of Police Werner were asked 
over the telephone to come to Eighth 
and Broad streets.

‘A few minutes after their arrival a 
young, dark-‘haired woman, smartly 
dressed, emerged from a moving pic
ture theatre- 
blue gown, slashed on the right side 
to a distance of several Inches above 
the knee- Her stockings were very 
sheer and the men and women con
gregated by the attraction threatened 
a blockade of foot traffic.

The chief conferred with Mayor 
Alnsley, a warrant was issued and 
Miss Blossom Browning gave bond for 
'her appearance In police court tomor
row morning. She has retained coun-

You can choose from a multitude of'colors, including imperial purple, royal blue, brown, 
black, yellow, crimson and scarlet, in a variety of shades.MSfiT’SSS.J

> acre». It "has.- 
y tor over 60 -/i

FINED FOR VIOLATION 
OF PURE FOOD LAWS THREE PENNANTS1 subdivide into' ' *a 

market garden- ■ fled. <r
Several Grocers Paid Penalties 

For Selling Adulterated 
Pepper.

JV

Canadabetter gas service

PROMISED IN GALT
had

doubters wondering 
why they had not kept tn better touch 
with the growth of home-building In 
the outskirts.

The next stop was a little south of 
the forks of the Don River. Here the 
party squatted on a grassy plot and 
studied a map of the city and suburbs.

“We are nearly to a line with St. 
Clair ave.,” Mayor Hocken explained. 
“To the east will be one of the 
Jected diagonal roads, which will 
thru the Robins property. Robins is 
now considering bridging the Don to 
open up this diagonal road to Don 
Mills road.

"We are spending half-a-million to 
build the Danforth avenue car lines 
and give a rapid transit service for this 
territory. We are feeding county pro
perty by serving this district, and we 
are adding millions of dollars of value 
to county property without getting any 
revenues therefrom.” Mayor Hocken 
declared. “It must be plain to you all 
that Todmorden should come in first.

Boulevard Drive.
"We have also in this eastern sec

tion innumerable beautiful ravines, of
fering us unlimited parks, and .■ pro
viding us with the most magnificent 
boulevard drive in the world, should 
we follow the route around North To
ronto and connect up with the Hum
ber. Seven-eights of the upper Don 
valley would be donated to the city did 
we decide to create so magnificent a 
boulevard drive,” Mayor Hockefi de
clared. The doubters ceased to doubt. 
They now want that boulevard drive 
for Toronto, Controller Foster refus
ed to be more than partly convinced, 
tho.

“You have a proposition that suits 
me exactly," Aid. May ejaculated.

“The most sensibble plan I've heard 
in a long time.” Aid. Dunn declared. “I 
for one am prepared to ' go the whole 
tiling. The Bloor street viaduct will 
cost Toronto two and a half millions.

She was attired In a
» ?
, ■ m

Three convictions under the Domin
ion pure food laws have been register
ed against grocers in Hamilton and 
one against a Newmarket grocer for 
selling adulterated pepper. In each 
case the sales were made to H. J. Dag- 
ar. the Dominion food inspector, who 
had his purchases analyzed.
. G. W. Mltson. M. B. Hubbard and 
F- L. Benson are the Hamilton offend
ers- All pleaded guilty, and the fine In 
each case with costs amounted to $40- 
The black and white pepper when 
analyzed was found to contain pepper 
tissues and foreign stone cells.

W- A. M. Cady of Newmarket plead
ed not guilty, but admitted selling the 
black pepper in question to Mr. Dagar. 
His fine arrd costa totaled $30.

Two charges against Toronto grocers 
came up In the Toronto police court 
yetserday but were adjourned. They 
will be decided next Tuesday.

“I do not think that the pepper is 
adulterated in the shops of the retail
ers themselves,” Mr. Dagar told Tho 
World. “The manufacturers and Job
bers are more likely to do that sort 
of work. But illegal food products arc 
like bad coins. The man who tries to 
pass them must suffer."

TorontoGALT, July 15.—(Special.)—An tm- 
Urtant announcement on the gas situ
ation was made today. Gas deals in 
**tern Ontario are shaping to give 
Galt an extended service.
■Çanth the Dominion Natural Gas Co. 
™ hitch up with the St. Thomas dis- 
wict, from which it will draw a large 
•®PPly. Wells up there produce a clean 
Jrtlcle that will mix with the product 
•™m the Haldlmand field without de- 
•jading it, and, contrary to reports, 
»e Dominion Natural Gas Co. will not 
Nach beyond Galt at the present time 
•-not before they can shoot Into the 
r™3 al1 the supply demanded by 
■peal consumers, l’reston may receive 
a supply In the near future. Berlin Is 
w^undcr consideration at the present

Within a

Hamiltonpro
runJ *

sel.3$ Jj #n
FIRE IN HON. ADAM BECK’S FAC

TORY. Each with crest and monogram, and equipped with straps, with which to attach them to 
that motor car, boat, tent pole or flagstaff. Made of the best college felt, the colors will not fade 
or run.

rbes
ening

LONDON. Ont., July 15.—(Can. 
Press.)—Two lire:, this evening kept 
the department busy. The first call 
was to the Hon. Adam Beck’s box fac
tory. where fire caused a loss of about 
$10.000. Before this fire was extin
guish rid flames were discovered in 
Johnston & Murray’s retail shoe store 
In the heart of the business district- 
The loss here was $8600. Both are 
ered by insurance.

I 4
Clip the Coupon today, and present it together with 22 cents for each Pennant (by mail 2 

cents extra) at The World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, or 15 Main Street East, 
Hamilton*

NOTE.—Many people are buying Pennants as souvenirs and sending them to their friends 
abroad. Present your visitors with one, they will favorably remember Toronto and Canada.

<■9ers • -j a•PECULATION led to suicide.
knife to carve 

k.u run the edge 
bteel.
pc steel in your 
Uer. blade of a 
L knife in your 
[evolving blades 
I ou have solved 
signing a eelf-

jU'y 15.—(Special.)—The fu- 
Jir»!,, "°®ePb Magnan, who took his 
#wLM?n<5ay' was held this afternoon 
to Moi^-v.80"’8 undertaking parlors, 

'?!] Matn°atLn,Vlew Cemetery. A friend of 
1 r^fnan from Toronto, who knew him 

M 2^'J‘rrlve<1 hsre this morning. He 
ah « h£gnaP came of a highly respect- 
?“,e ,**encb family, had speculated 
rnnflr,0^ ™°bey> and la^t winter was 
« . *n a sanitarium tn Boston. 
rnnt^ad 85®f him ten days agp in To- 
heal'h a°d he appeared to be In good

cov-

"1
HAMILTON HOTELS.

!HOTEL ROYAL iCANOE WRECKED, INDIAN SAVED
-er. Largest, best-appointed and most cen- 

trally located. $3 and up per day. 
American Pian. f %l Tavlor-Fonbes

lei made of the 
old Steel, tem- 
|' o of ha rdness ; 
[hives are made 
npered to a lees

COCHRANE, July 14.—(Special)— 
An Indian guide who was one of a 
party accompaning J. Dobie. an offi
cial of the Indian department, who is 
going in to survey a reserve at a new 
posl, had a narrow escape while run
ning the Long Sault rapids on the 
Abitibi

His canoe struck a rock and a large 
piece was torn out of thé bottom, but 
the guide managed to keep afloat by 
clinging to the water filled craft unv 
til others In the party came to his as
sistance.

ed7tfi
m 1

- ■■eg

ITALIAN KILLED BY TRAIN. !I Taylor-Forbes
rnstant odwWP 
Ips them shari»-

lawn mower ♦» 
h. No other 
hiade more effl-

1 cr^tAlLT’ JuJy I5-—(Special)—At the 
crosstof. near Oampbeilford,

R., the 
«■om Gale 
Italian was

x/on the C. 
635 p.m. passenger train 

struck a hand-car. One
killed and another badly 

ur6d- ^ tz thought the men did not ig. iA
1 •

lL

: \ {■

Burlington Beach
Room to lej, cheap. Furnish

ed, except for bedding.
Phone 1946 for particulars.
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THE GOOPS^ 
THE NURSERY SECTION ^ SOCIETY 

HOUSEKEEPING Tà '*■ â Ià£= __

IS-ji.

THE SAFEST SUMMER DRINK FIRST PEACHES ON 
LOCAL MARKET iSALADA*>• g

The Sterling Bank ini

i
l

Shipment From St. Catharines 
’ Marked Opening of Niag

ara District Season.
uof Canadaa y e,-.

A court "ciréuiàr issued last night 
contained ’the - following annouricè- 
menii’ftie ’King and Queen have ; re
ceived the gratifying intelligence 'of 
the bethrothal of His Royal Highness 
Priiàje Arthur of Connaught’, to* Her 
Highness the Duchess of Fife." thèir 
majesties' niece, to which -tinidh the 
King "has gladly giv^n^iis consent.

land' on the 16th for Canada, en route 
-to, Australia.

Mrs. and Mies Campbell, Philadel
phia, are at the King Edward.

Mf. Qny Toller and his children, 
Montreal, are spending the summer at 
the Hog’s Back.

Miss Joy Denton is visiting Mrs. 
Cliftord Sifton, on the St. Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bell leave 
today en route for Liverpool, to visit 
their daughter, Mrs. Clovef, at Birk
enhead. 1 j ’

Mr. and Mrs. G. Carrington Smith 
and Miss .Smith, Montreal, who ^have 
been traveling In Europe -since early 
in February, have arrived home.

Miss Jançs arrived the beginning 
Of the week trofn*abroad.

Iced Tea brings no Harmful results to those who 
use it. Cooling, refreshing and gently stimulating. 
Black, Mixed and Green. Sealed packets only.

*•* t® •tesp for five minute» and then pour off into 
another vessel' to cool gradually. Never use artificial means 
of cooling until ready to serve; then «Id sugar, igg and lemon.

Save, Because—
The man or woman who has shared the respon
sibilities of life until middle-age is entitled to the 
comfort and ease of a savings account.

I No. 33 I MakeActivity Jn peaches marked the busi- 
on the Toronto irult, market yestel- 

day. The first halt-casket u: velvety 
specimens from St. Catharines put in us 
appearance. It was shipped to Me Wil
liam & Everlst by W. T lUerington. and 
R Vince, a fruit retailer at m2 ; West 
Queen street, .got it for rlfty cents. '
. “It wasn't Worth it," he explained to 
The World. "All windfalls and small 
fruit. If 1 sell It for forty cents 1 will do 
well. But It makes a very fine adver
tisement td have the first oaslcet."

The first car of Georgia peacnes .also 
came In yesterday. They are packed in 
six-basket crates, and are line-looking 
fruit.

Canadian tomatoes • were In bigger 
quantity than has been the,case for some 
time. American tomatoes and onions 
show no change. "

Yesterday’s fruit and vegetable quota
tions are as follows : Raspberries, 15c 
to 18c per box; gooseberries, per basket. 
75c to $1; Canadian tomatoes, No. 1, 
per basket, $1.75: No. 2, $1.26; American 
tomatoes. yi:5V; potatoes, $8.50 A barrel; 
Canadian. 40c a basket ; peas, per bas
ket. 60c to 65c; beans, 75c to t>0c; cu
cumbers, $1.25 to $1.60; beets, 40c; green 
apples. 25c to 36c; green pteppers, $1; 
American cucumbers, 90c to $1x25 the bas
ket; Indiana cantaloupes (iu baskets ave-

peaches. per 
$4.50; Call-

iow Ha 
n Wa:

ness

"reated M 
Tiaw’s Wi 

on Stage- 
innulmeni

The Right Hon. IV L. Borden arid 
Mrs. Borden are at. tire Algonquin, St. 
Andre 
enjoyi

no of net : (or. rare and bay sts., torobto

Miss Myriam Sf®ftP h& gbne to 
Muskoka for- a Hsyk of camptng wlth 
the . Misers Klfi&itord. Ort her return 
she will accompany Mrs. and Miss 
Elmslie to Little Metis, on the 31st inst.

Branches—Broadview and Wil
ton avenues.

Dundas and Kéele streets. 
Wilton ave. and Parliament it.

College and Grace streets. 
Queen street and Jameson 
Adelaide and Simcoe streets. 
Yonge and Carlton streets.

if ave.4I

Da3y World Pattern Service.
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r altogether sad 
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Mr. Justice and Mrs. Garrow and 
Miss Garrow have gone to Minneco- 
ganas for the summer. ' - -v r;-.':"v 1

matter, but time and effort are men 
spent in the development of your chil
dren’s power- Children are often vwy 
slow for a while,- but after they have 
passed a certain point they advance 
very rapidly.and, perhaps, you will find 
that soon they may call you to task 
for not seeing what you Should- Try 
not to get impatient if the boy doesn't 
find what you send him for. Repeat 
your directions very plainly and send 
him back again. Perhaps, after aH, you 
will have to go with him and show 
him how to look for an object- The 
point is to have the child see, sooner 
or later, what he should see; and the 
secret of gain for the child depends 
upon his persistence. Then,when he 
learns to see for himself It means that 
he will seek further for Information, 
and In this way develbp his powers by 
the only possible method, self-activity

i il
VMr. H. H. Cook, Dowling avenue. Is 

in England, and during his absence, Mr. 
atTd“ aTts. Herman Macdonaîd-âFê en- 
joyingÿ his Iovelj(—h

T//, AThe Misses Tudor and Beatrice Mon- 
tizambert have arrived In Ottawa 
from England.

■Miss Mabel Thomson, who has been 
in Europe «for several months, returns 
to her home in Rothesay, N.B., next 
month, accompanied by her sister, Mrs. 
Herbert Clinch.

:1 y
wouse and garden

- 8f I,

Young and Mrs. 
Young, Peterboro, were in town yes
terday, en route to Fort Wijllam, Win
nipeg. . and Saskatoon. They will be 
away for several weèks. -L

A 5a *.*»y %
S tlit■

/■I’. raging 15), $1.65; Georgia 
six-basket crate, $3.60 to 
fornia fruit : Peaches, per case. $1.25 to 
$2; pears, $1.60; plums, $1.50 to $1.76; 
cantaloupes (case of 46), $4.50. NUD/EKYi;h V.! -'tfr

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Florence Hamilton -Ramsay, sec
ond daughter of Captain and Mrs. P. 
B. Hamilton-Ramsay, Chilliwack, B.C., 
to Mr. Henry St. George Lee, Winni
peg.

Miss Pauline Hecker. Ottawa, Is the 
guest of Sir Charles and Lady Fitzpat
rick at Murray Bay.

Mrs. J. O. Perry, Vancouver, enter
tained a house party of friends over the 
week-end. which included Mrs. Ambrose 
Small, the noted linguist and lecturer, 
who is returning via Vancouver from an 
extended tour round the world; Mrs. E. 
Dudley Gough. Toronto; Miss Hart, a re
presentative of The Toronto World at the 
triennial meeting of the Canadian Wom
en's Press Club, recently held In Edmon
ton. and Mr. R. P. Perry, postmaster of 
Bracebridge, Ontario.

Miss Evelyn Parsons Is staying with 
Mrs. Henry Roberts at De Grassl Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Carleton, Rosedale, have 
gone to the coast of Maine for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Toller entertained 
a houseful of friends at thé week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clarkson are at 
stony Lake for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple are at De Grassl 
Point for the summer.

Mies Kennedy. Edinburgh, sister of 
Lord Kennedy, president of the Scottish 
Land . Court,. Is in' Toronto ;,on her way 
to the coast and Is staying wlthx her 
eouslry Prof. J. J-,Mackeiti*,,Chestnut 
Parle road.

Miss

■•Mrs. Eustlce.Smith anil her children 
sailed for England yesterday in the 
Royal Edward, and will spend the 
summer In Scotland with relations.

A CONDUCTED BY fl.In a dress of blue whipcord- With hat to 
match.

I . I LUNCHEON TENT 
AT EXHIBITIONà :h*.- Miss Irene Humble, Tyndall avenue, 

who has been visiting friends In Atlantic 
Cjty, has gone to New York for two 
weeks before returning home.

Being asked if j 
| be unfavorably rJ 
i she answered: 1

“Why should I 
gethcr on my meJ 
wished to trade <j 
I should have ked 
but I have resui 
Nesbit- The Thari 
refusing to furthl 
the intention ana 
go to the dogs. Bil 

-»dhat I can eupd 
boy by my work.'! 

I She pointed to 
1x®her dressing tabll 
[ ' “Thêro Is his 
I seen his father,
I and if you look 
B will see whose sq 
I Undoubtedly ttj
■ semblés Thaw.
■ The correspond
■ port is true that !
■ Hamburg. v

“No." she replij 
e wrong. No one
■ where the child v 

Jr to be with me aj
P the proper time 

trouble for the T 
L for the Inhuman 
P*'fne. Thru that stJ 
I their estate. TW 

Jf do anything wid 
F -" Mrs. Thaw is the 
f: ^ denied his legit

' : .o Mi
Col. Septimus Denison, C.M.G., Mrs. 

Denison and Mise Denison are spending 
part of the summer in Muskoka.

Lord and Lady Edward Fitzgerald 
sailed yesterday by the Royal Edward 
for England.

Sir Thomas and Lady Tait have 
rived in town from St. Andrew’s.

Lady Syil Grey, who is expected in 
Canada at. the end of the month, will 
**f.y wUh M™- Wilson Kefiui at Metis 
and later will spend some time In Ot- 
tawa and Winnipeg. «

Observation Training MARRIAGE ENDED 
COURT PROSECUTION

if v„Last Wednesday, in 8t Stephen’s 
Church, Toronto, the marriage of the Rev. 
George Moore Morgan, Munson, Alta., son 
of Mrs. Margaret Morgan. Toronto, to 
Alice Willlametta, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Farrlnger, Toronto, was 
quietly solemnized. The bride was unat
tended and wore a tailor-made of fawn 
corded silk, with small hat to match. She 
carried an ivory prayerbook with ribbon 
and a shower of Illy of the valley, and 
wore the groom’s gift, a gold bracelet and 
diamond ring. After the ceremony the 
wedding party left for the station, the 
bridge and groom leaving for their home 
Jn Alberta.

II Rosary Hall Association Will 
Have One With Fifty 
; , Waitresses.

j
fl; The training ot a child's observation 

is as great a pleasure as it is a privi
lege and duty. Every normal child re
sponds willingly to Intelligent training 
of the faculty to observe. It is, Indeed, 
a natural part of the mother’s every
day life with the child. She points out 
what things are, explains their use, 
and where and how to find them. She 
calls the child’s attention to facts about 
any interesting object and in all these 
ways and many others she helps make 
the child observant

Perhaps the very best method, tho 
often the leajt Used, is to talk about 
nature subjects when the kiddies and 
you are enjoying a walk- Train them 
to see the changes in birds, in trees, 
in fiqwera, in the appearance, of the 
sky, in the thousand different things 
that change with the season; and you 
will find yourself learning many things 
about yourself your babies and your 
world.

Patience often is required In this

I ■ ! Residents of Tudor Township j 
United in Courthouse Cere- ! 

mony.
BELLEVILLE, July 15.—(Spécial.) 

—In the county court house in this 
city a wedding was solemnized this 
afternoon, the contracting partial 
being Leo Palmer and Myrtle Lowery, ' 
The ceremony was performed by Rev- 
Canon Beamish, rector of St Thomaï 
Church. Paimer had been accused of 
seduction, and the trial had progressed 
to a considerable extent when a com
promise was reached by which 
parties consented to. be married, 
marriage ceremony was carried 
and a verdict of not guilty was 
corded by Judge Peroche, who 
trying the case. .

The parties in the action are .resi
dents of Tudor Township, in the north
ern part of Hastings County. The 
father, who was present, gave, his eon- 
sent to Ihi marriage.

7ar-

A special meeting of the executive of 
Rosary Hall Association, was held yes
terday afternoon, for the purpose of 
furthering plans for opening a tee. end 
luncheon tent on the grounds during 

1 the Weeks of exhibition. Miss Marie 
; Mpcdonell presided and Mrs. W. A.

1 Kpvânagh, Mrs. G. P. * McGann, Miss 
’ K. Fraser, Mrs. Muror . Mips Reddln

„__  and others took part in the discussion
'7*9 rancy Biouse for Misses and on- ways and meane- of making the

Small Women, 14,16 and 18 years. .. venture a success. The ground has
been' secured and arrangements are 

WITH ^NG OR THREE-QUARTER now well under way ror making the 
" SLEEVES. ' experiment pay. /About fifty young

- Hr”*"” ~ - « -
rêver» *nc*1^es ?maM P°mted enlarging Rosary

hemmed edges that are that the' friends of -the institution will 
corded alsrç,,, It », excellent for soft silk, assist In the many ways that may 
it is chanmnç made of voile or marqui- pilggest them set vee 
sette and rij^ yeiy pretty made of lawn or 
batiste. PftâfteiK voile is one of the novel- 

ttif Tçàson and blouses of that 
material arçi much worn by young girls.
This one wdûld be pretty made of it with 
collar and Cuffs of plain voile, either white 
or colored. In the back view, a white 
waist is trimmed with Bulgarian collar and 
dims. The duffs for the long sleeves are 
elose-fitting with turned over portions.
Those for the elbow sleeves flare slightly. ’

For the 16 year size, the waist will 
require 3 yards of material 27, 2 yards 36 
or 1 % yards 44 inches wide, with Ü yard 
27 for the cellar and cuffs of contrasting 
material; v
; The pattern of the blouse is cut in sizes 
for girls of 14, 16 and 1» years. It will be 
mailed to any address by the Fashion De
partment of [this paper, on receipt of 15 
cents.
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Eng[a^d°rSe Doughty has a"lved from Miss Evelyn Lymer and Miss Alice 
Smith have left for Mcskoka, where they 
will visit Miss Lymeris bother at her 
summer cottage.

Lymer and her daughter,, Helane, 
their summer House In Muskoka

1

ri
.-Th® ,J- D. and Mrs. Hazen, St. 

yohn» N.B., have left for Vancouver to
Trtê™6 ,the,.battIeshlP N6w Zealand. 
Afterwards they will visit toe Queen 
Charlotte Islands, Prince Rupert and 
Dawson City, before returning the

Mrs.
are at ___
and are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Lymer, who leave shortly for New York.

Miss Doris Mac Alii st er Is In Berlin, 
Ont, where she is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N. Huethor for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cliffe and their 
family have gone to their summer cottage 
on Sturgeon Lake.

Miss Helen B. Cliffe of Toronto is the 
gueet of Mr. ând Mrs. Cliffe.

Miss Ida Kirby, Thornhill, is spending 
the summer with Miss Mayone Holt at 
her cottage, Pleasant Point, Kawartha 
Lakes.

it::
end

Howland is spending the 
mer a,t Parry Sound.

of developing and 
Jl, and it is hopedsum-

1
Mr. and Mrs. Orr Lewis,; Montreal

»

S3r,'

■ ... „„„ Maude Carru there IsviaUangProf.
xi and Mrs. Keyes aMtoHome Bay.
trin IrTr-lndiêV^1 0tî*wa on a motor Mr. Samuel Trees is giving a garden 
many other Idacesr0nt°’ ‘n add!tlt>11' l0‘ Party this afternoon in Whitby.

Miss Leiechman is staying with Miss 
Aileen Kemp at Jackson’s Point.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bethune have left 
town for England.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bruce, London, are 
at the King Edward.

F "The- father of 
IK. Thaw and wh 
[comes everything 
She made clear a! 
♦name will be full 
i The correspond' 
Itends to divorce

■ “Under the lari 
*1 can’t divorce h 
(adultery because 
tsane." she said, "

■ nulment of the 
•plan, but I have; 
'to begin proceedi: 
'dp at present.’’
t “When did you 
World correspond 

“X MFw him a 
. Plains,” she ansi 
'in court.”

"Did you speall 
1 "No. We didn't!

1
: *»
1 •? ■%'1 IK- :

PASTOR WEDS IN SCOTLAND

ICINGSTON, July 15.—(Special,)— 
The marriage took place in Scotland 
today, of Rev. S. J. M. Compton, 
pastor of St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church here, to Miss Ruby Cameron, 
daughter of the late Rev: Robert 
Cameron, Scotland. The bride and 
groom will sail for Kingston on the 
17th. At noon today, Nathaniel Green
wood played the wedding march, on 
the chimes of SL Andrews. The con
gregation is arranging a reception for 
the pastor and wife.

MICHIGAN POWER CO. FAILS.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Mic.h., July 
16—(Can. Press.)—The Michigan Lake 
Superior Power Co. has failed to pay 
$5285 to the Real Estate Trust Co. of 
Philadelphia, as ordered last Friday 
by the United States Court here, and 
a public sale of its property has been 
ordered by Master in Chancery Law
rence of Grand Rapid?, Mich.

The trust company; holds a 
mortgage and claims that no payment 
has been made for ten years by the 
power company. The sale of the pro
perty will take place Aug. 26 In this 

city.

i
i >

Gen. Sir William utter and Lady Ot- 
-er were present at the state ball given 

‘"g?"11 PaI^e their maj
esties the King and Queen. The Hon
;„rrt'3'^e.Ck aIs” present 

t„h® Hon. Clifford Sifton and Mr! 
ana Mrs. Hamar Greenwood.

Mrs Norreys Worthington has re
turned from a two months’ trip to the 
northwest and the coast, atid leaves 
shortly for Niagara, where 
spend, the rest of the 
Queen’s Royal.

Miss Daisy Boulton has gone to Mus
koka to their summer cottage.

While staying at the Hotel Meropole, 
London, Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Main were 
personally asked to tea by H. S. H. 
Prince l^ouis of Battenberg. at Admir
alty Hall. When his serene highness 
was in Toronto some years ago,
Main did him a. service, and before leav
ing was made the recipient of a “fram
ed and s'vnect picture of himself. Mr. 
and Mrs. Main were also entertained by 
Lady Kirkpatrick, and met the Duke of 
Argyle at a reception held lr. his honor, 
besides being present at many other 
notable functions. They returned home 
in the Royal Edward last week.

;

mi. aAIf j!
A- Major A. G. L. McNaughton. Montreal, 

and his brother, Capt M. W. A. Mc
Naughton, sailed this week for England.

Mr. and Mrs. Strathearn Thompson and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Counsell, Hamilton, 
are spending the summer on their farms 
near An caster.

Mrs. French and her son leave for Eng
land on Saturday.

Mr. John Howard, agent general for 
Nova Scotia, and Mrs. Howard, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George MacLaren Brown were 
the guests of honor at a United Empiré 
Club dinner at the Lyceum Club, London, 
recently.
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The Archbishop of Ottawa and Mrs. 
Hamilton have left for their summer 
house at Blue Sea Lake. Mrs. Kirwln 
Martin, Miss Vera Martin and Master 
Harold Martin, Hamilton, who have been 
visiting the Archbishop and Mrs. Hamil
ton, will also go to Blue Sea Lake for 
the summer.

first :It Address '; ckaboo Skir 
If ; ; Modified Kit 
1 ft r Prove

%

za rî!kl uV ri
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The ToittDto
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p*Si?e i iiThe Misses Isabel and Hilda Sherwood 

have returned to Ottawa from England.
r PARIS, July 

rely brings 01 
shions. because

G O O P SMiss Gyp Armstrong has been 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Tyrone Power at their summer 
house' down on the Guly of St. Law-

'retide: ’ ' '■>

5*FHl out this coupon and mail 
with 15 cents to The 
World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to 
Write plainly and ba sure to give 
size desired.

If You Only Had Had This Iron Yesterday
What a differencs it would hava mxde!

Miss Marion Hay is staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur McMurrich at De Grass! 
Point.

TorontoBy GELETT BURGESS the erowii, whicl 
the fashionable. 7

(I ‘f. & you.Miss Jessie Macpherson is in Ottawa 
spending a few weeks with her aunt, Mrs. 
John Macpherson.

! tor the grand s 
-iCQie and kill an\ 
^The split and 
?»ia week on Gri 
M a modified kii 
«ties were hats t 
tennis racquets, s 
«tod just below 
|#tes or with

I
’ Mrs. Burns and Miss Qawson 
spending the summer with Mrs. C. C. 
Smith at Tadousac.

are You would have escaped all the arm-aching, nerve-straining 
drudgery that unde - ordinary conit oas makes ironing one erf 
the most dreaded of household tasks.

Im1
Mrs. Alan M. Jones and her three chil

dren have left for Biddeford Pool, where 
they will send the Summer. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Jones' mother, Mrs. 
Barker.

-=?■Charles Handyslde and Miss Lor
raine Handyside, who have been 
abroad since the first ot May, have re
turned to Montreal.

CHURCHILL S MOTHER 
OBTAINS A DIVORCE

»

Therapi j ’’ntradu :t:on of Electric 
Irois during the past few yzars 
has made th's a thing of tbe 
pas: in thousand 1 of Canadian 
homes. It it well within thé 
mark to say that na other house- 
hrfd improvement within recent 
years is be ng so wide y and gen
erally ^adopted. In fact many 
are "putting in electric service 
just to use eloetric ironing. No . 
e ectricaUy 1 ghted home is

time?, together w th its economi
cal and labor-saving feature’, 
make it a necessity in every mod
em h -.me. Make uo your mind 
that you will have an Eectric 
Iron for your next ironing day. 
Our tree-trial offer gives you the 
opportunity of testing ihe iron 
before you buy. Step in and 
leave you." name and address for 
one to be sen : up to-day, or, if ' 
more convenient, telephone. 
Irons are priced at $4.50 and 
$5.5), and the ieum on which 
they are sold make ,t easy for 
you to own one.

t
by the Fren

---------- These sti
; P#1’ with the si

L The smart set
• and bizarre fashi 

imitate them, j
I ’huickiy edeentri 

ppmen outside t 
adopted by the

I began by c
* *J_vulgar;
4 The heavy veil 
;i a*° seem about 
- Popularity. a
I l8een at the race;

i *njoy the ci

1Mrs. H. Moody, ivho has been visiting 
Mrs. Millman in Hamilton has returned 
home.

I ck.:The Hon. Adam Beck has returned 
from England.^,;

The ‘ Hon., S),. John Brbdricl; has 
arrived in Montreal from "England.

Lord anti Lady Emmott leave Eng-

LONDON- July Press:)__
A decree of divorce was granted by the 
divorce court today to Mrs. Georg» 
Cornwiiliis-Wesl. formerly Lady Ran
dolph Spencer Churchill.

The grounds for the granting of the 
decree were statutory desertion and 
misconduct.

The hearing lasted only 
minutes.

Co 3 l\ iMr. and Mrs. Walter Burr and their 
daugliter. Miss Delphine Burr, have left 
for Wawa.

i
o

oThe Ninth Toronto Company of Cana
dian Girl Guides, in chaise of the officers. 
Miss J. Barron and Miss Marie Fenton, 
left on Tuesday afternoon for the Evan
gelic Settlement camp at “The Gables.” 
Allandale. Lake Simcoe, where they will 
spend two weeks.

1 o• 4 1
o a few

No mention v,a? made in j-ourt of 
tFfe name of the woman alleged lo have 
been co-resporulent.

i1

■E ■:m ?Is !Rose Lawn, the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Prudham, Veterdown. 
tlie scene of a quiet wedding on Satur
day morning last at 8 o’rlo»* . when their 
niece. Miss Alice Maud Prudham. daugh
ter of Mrs. George yrudham. Kiib-ide. 
was married by the Rev. J. H. Welle. B.A.. 
to Mr. Herbert C. Alien, youngest 
of Mrs. John Allen. 4th concession. East 
Flamboro. onlv the immediate relatives 
and friends being present. The bride, who 
was given away by her wide, was gown
ed in champagne charmeuse and carried 
a sorry of bride’s roses., she wore a gold 
ini pin set with emeralds and pearls, the 
gift of the groom. The young couple were' 
unattended. The ceremony took pl-cn un_ 
der ui arch of daisies 
Georgetown, cousin of the bride, render
ed the bridal marches, 
mony a reception was held, after which 
the customary toasts were proposed and 
duly honored th.-v to the bride being re
plied to by Mr. Alien in a happv 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan left shortly after- 
"'ard.o by motor to Hamilton, where the
r- P P. '.rain \....... taken for their new
home in Nelson, B.C., the bride traveling

■■H, com
plete w-'houl ai E’eçttic Iron. 
Its freedom from flam-, tmoke, 
or fumes, aid i s readiness at all

l
German and Swedish Massagewas(From Outdoor Life).

If you are freckled, tanned or sunburnt, 
dab a liberal amount of mercolized wax 
on the face and allow it to remain ov^r 
night. When you wash off the wax in 
the morning, fine, flaky, almost invisible 
particles of cuticle come with it. Repeat
ing this daily, thq entire outer skin is ab
sorbed. but so gradually,-there’s not the 
slightest hui t or inconvenience. Even the 
stubbornest freckles yield to this treat
ment The underlying skin which forms 
the new coin pie x ipn is ->o fresh and youth
ful kvoking you’ll mare*:! at the "trans
formation. It’s the only thing T know to 

^jHotuaJly dj>'a|d, au aged, faded, muddv 
Sfiv blvtC!b#jfti>intltei.ui. it, is Jin? for a
" discolora* - tw. oRStif feR, iiterrollz-

• d wax. procurable at any drug store, is 
sufficient in most caser.

If sun and wind make you squint and 
flown, you're bound to cultivate wrinkle< 
and crow's feet. To overcome these 
quickly, bathe the face In a solution made 
by dissolving an ounce of powdered saxo- 

' lite in a half-pint witch hazel.

y ?EZIEKEl D0ANE B
f

von tern: «hnuid bear lr. n 
«Mviao offered t 

' » cj'K F;ls* expresd 
, daily *1

Sunday, for por
* Coast Resorts.

Connecting tr 
v s~m and 10.30 J 

i*?** «ininr c 
tram star.

real.

Electric Light Baths! Vibration. Good 
results in Rheumatic, Nerve and stomach
troubles 32» Cc'.'ege St. .Phene Cel. 3359 
Lady .attendants. ed-7 ’

* Where is my coat?”!»
' Where is my hat?*' The Toronto Electric

Light Company, Limited

CMH

“Where is my base-ball,
and my bat? 1-,

PANAMASSo cries all dr ft- Î; \1Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s, cleaned, 
blocked, and altered, latest styles.

NEW YORK HAT WORKS 
'•66 Yonge i.tract

Eziekel Doanc.
Fcrgcttms where his

k 1things were thrown. North 516$'.*t!Mi-- Wilson,
If he would put f At Your Service!** -, . s.tan.1 Andrews, N.B., 

i B;1»1. daily I 
E To^?ntl5 9 a m. c 

Th° Canadian 
. ope -vUng throat

c.irs - between J
7 'Heath. B d lefot 
-i and .Kciipqjuni::. 

’ _ Fil!: IWrilcula-
L Pacific
i dle.riot

After the cere- his things away 

a Gocp all' day !

■Save Exactly $105SI* He wouldn't be 12 Adelaide Street East T , , . , . ., ... Coon a Piano by buying a “Claxton" at 
$195.00, guaiantecd superior to any $300.00 
Piano sold in Toronto.

THOS. CLAXTON, Limited,
303 Yonge St.

I ma nn<?r.
t

Dont Be A Goof>! :
1 Open Evenings.i
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Cy War man in Town.
On his way home from Lake 

of Bays yesterday , Cy War- 
man was the guest of the To
ronto Women's Press Club. 
Having had many courtesies 
at the hands of Mr. Warman 
during the late western trip in ! 
mind, a most cordial welcome 
was given the guest of the day 
and many happy reminiscences 
were recalled over the tea
cups.
Montreal last evening.

Mr. Warman left for

To Overcome Sunburn, » 
Tmn, Freckles, Wrinkles
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zTIE UP THE THAW ESTATE 
U THAT SON OF MINE '-EVELYN Home Bank . C5t « w mm mtmLm

BS Main ...823 
Main 

^ Main 
Main 
Main 
Main 
North 
North 
North
College ...44 J 
College . ..22»
College ..1010 
Park.
Park.
Junct. . ..886 
Junct. . .1824 
Junction 1044 
Beach .. .467 
Uerrard .1680 
Gerrard .2478 
Uerrard. .686

iANK 7 <THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. H. C. MITCHELL I') l♦0S3 'n ■*2 7

1 4953
7164
4151 i*

Ir
(Continued From Saturday.)lo. 33 à.lu a 

5001An account that is opened in the name of two or more persons is termed a 

“Joint Account.” Any of the parties to such an account hare the privilege of 

withdrawing or depositing money over their own name, and in case of the death 

or one of the parties the amount on deposit may be withdrawn by the 

survivor, or survivors, without any formality or process of law.

t"I'll Make All the Trouble 1 
Know How for the Inhu
man Way They Have 
Treated Me,” Says Harry 
Thaw’s Wife, Now on Lon
don Stage—Will Apply for 
Annulment of Marriage.

1- 4,

«^.sï’Æü'^sss.r-
*e«t> *N hurry and Set hold of For-

w«"lw1|?hfl^>Jnln,utes Ml,dred was on her 
/?*",.a companion and not 

Jd: Half way “P to where 
. k,waa supposed to be located 

A part.cularly well kept private road
•thomfflrn °ffT.l0iAhe left from the matn 
Lh°-are. It led off thru two large
woods* P a'8 and was 30011 lost In the

'J ^Y?odcÇ where that road leads to?” 
said Mildred. “It looks like the entrance 
to some big private estate."

„ . Cgln Met on Road.
I don t know," replied Elmer. "I have 

fore" been thl* far up the main road be-

' Neither have I We must Investigate 
some day.”

A nr le further along they met Cain In 
ms car. He was on his way to see Mil
dred. They recognized each other at a 
distance "and came to a stop close to
gether. |

“This is an unexpected pleasure." cried 
Cain, pleasantly. “Whither away so early 
In the morning.”

“I was looking for you," replied Mil
dred and then she told h-m of her errand. 
It was decided that Elmer should return 
with Cain to his shack, while he packed a 
suit case and got his man, George, Mil
dred was to return home and wait for 
them, after which they would all drive 
to Pew Creek station and then Mildred 
would return with Elmer to her house and 
look after the car during Ca’n’s absence.

Mildred turhed the car and started 
back. As she came upon the road that 
branched off to the west she slowed down 
and gazed curiously at the granite posts.

"That. Is the most curious thing In the 
world," she said to herself. "Away off 
here in the mountains someone has put 
up ;those large granite gateposts and 
made a splendid road,. leading—I wonder 
where? I must ask Mr. Shephard about 
It.”

)6Is Mrs.jp respon
ded to the

To the house
wife: It’e a 
Jey to bake 
with a good 
hot oven. 
Rogers’ coal 
assures a 
steady heat.
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Ay
dgeerlal Cable to The World. Copyrighted 

V The Toronto World and N. T. World.
London, July 8—Evelyn Thaw- is 

proving a great drawing card at the 
Hippodrome.

Daily Fashion Talk's
BY MAY MANTON

and effort are wmA 
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should see; and the 
i the child depends 
nee. Then when he 
imself It means that
Uer. totL information. 1
?ve’°P,h1» Powers by 1
nethod. selt.activtty. ‘

Garden Pests—Remedies 1When a World etaff correspondent 
saw her in her dressing room last 
king he noticed that she looked taller 
and thinner. If she really has increas
ed in height it undoubtedly is due to 
her dancing practice, especially the 
swinging ‘act. She never looked bet- 

' ter, yet there is a haunted look about 
her altogether sad face.

When she finishes her engagement 
here she is booked for Paris, Vienna, 
Berlin and Copenhagen. If her agent 
arranges satisfactorily she hopes to 
appear in New York in about six 
month*.

Being asked if she thinks she would 
b* unfavorably received in New York 
she answered:

"Why should I? I am going alto
gether on my merits as an artist. If I 
wished to trade on my former trouble 
I should have kept the name of Thaw, 
but I have resumed my own name, 
Nesbit. The Thaws cut off my income," 
refusing to further support me, with 
the intention and hope that I would 
go to the dogs. But I am showing them 
that I can support myself and my 
boy by my work.”

She pointed to the boy’s picture on 
her dressing table, remarking:

"Thêrc is his picture, 
seen his father, Harry Thaw, often 
and if you look at that picture you 
will see whose son that boy is.”

Undoubtedly the child strongly re
sembles Thaw.

The correspondent asked if the re
port is true that the child was born in 
Hamburg.

•’No," she replied. "That la entirely 
wrong- No one .except myself knows 
where the child was born. He’s going 
to be with -me all the time and when 
the proper time comes I will make 
trouble for the Thaws all I know how 
for the inhuman way they’ve treated 
toe. Thru that son of mine I’ll tic up 

L their estate. They’ll find they can’t 
3. do anything without consulting

Mrs. Thaw is the only who who hasn’t 
denied his legitimacy. All she said

"The father of «at child is Harry 
K. Thaw- and when the right moment 
com

V ■

I eve- 1
Leaf bug of the dahlia.

. This is a wicked wretch that brings 
despair, disaster and death to our 
healthiest dahlia plants.'

As a rule dahlias are remarkably 
free from these troubles. However, 
they will be attacked occasionally by 
mildew, especially when their sur
roundings are hot satisfactory and 
when they have received a setback 
from"some unfavorable condition. A 
copious sprayk-.g with copper solution 
will deal successfully with this. Apply 
twice a week for two or three weeks, 
or until all signs of the trouble dis
appears.

If they are very badly affected, and 
do not readily yield to treatment, cut 
them down to within a foot or so of 
the ground and encourage an entirely 
new growth.

Green fly (aphis) will often attack 
the plants if their vitality is lowered 
from some cause. They will be found 
on the under side of the leaves. A 
liberal use of tobacco dust, or spraying 
with tobacco water, will soon destroy 
them. Keep at this treatment as long 
as a single sign of these vermin re
mains.

The aster bug and cucumber beetle 
will attack dahlias It they are preva
lent in your region. As a rule, how
ever, these pests appear in small num
bers so that they may be picked off 
by hand.

In all dahlia growing be careful to 
watch for any signs of cutworms 
when the luscious young shoots are 
coming up from the root. At this 
time, above all others, the light green 
stalks are deliciously succulent to 
bugs, beetles, and such like.

A liberal sprinkling of lime, slacked 
in the open air, will usually prove suf
ficiently discouraging to all such as 
had intended enjoying a feast.
If some .of the fat shoots have been 
eaten up, they will develop again be
low the surface, conditions being en
couraging;

In our own minds we have always 
depended a deal on the help of the 
hose spray.

Careful and copious spraying, with 
an observant eye on the alert to see 
that the spray is none too strong on 
tender young shoots, and also carefully 
directed towards the under sides of 
the foliage—this is our one depend
able remedy. Insects cannot get much 
headway if they are swept out of ex
istence every morning with a fine, cool 
spray.

■>A SMART SUIT OF STRIPED RATINE
I! *IThe Toronto World is Canada’s 

Brightest Morning Newspaper

rT'HE striped suitings, are very charming this summer and they have the 
great advantage of trimming themselves. Here is a costume made from 
one of the new ratines with the collar'and bands showing bits of the 

bright color that is still noticeable. The coat has the Empire effect that 
is . found in. the- smartest models and the skirt is made in just three

pieces, the front 
edges being lapped 
onto a novel panel. 
This panel meets 
the vest of the coat 
to give the long 
lines that are so 
essentially becom
ing. Altogether 
the suit is one of 
the prettiest and 
most practical that 
could be devised. 
It would be just as 
attractive, 
ever, made of one 
of the fashionable 
silk suitings and, 
if linen is preferred 
to the ratine, it 
can easily be sub
stituted.
bandings, although 
they are pretty, are 
not at all neces
sary, but just the 
stitched edges are 
in every way 
reel. Among silk 
suitings, the very 
thin chiffon moiré 
is liked and it 
would be exceed- 

beautiful 
the vest of 

the coat and* the 
panel of the skirt 
of plain silk. 
Shantung would 
make up beauti
fully in this way, 
too, and according 
to the latest news 
from across the sea. 
Shantung is one of 
the smartest of all 
things for mid-sum
mer wear. It is 
always both attract
ive and comfort
able in the natural 
color and the natu
ral color is beau
tiful with the collar 
and cuffs of the 
fashionable green 
or old blue. Old 

Shantung 
would be handsome 
with the collar and 
cuffs of the fancy 
silk illustrated and 
without the little 
banding, the panel 
and vest being 
made of white. 
The coat is just 
slightly full above 
the belt but the 
peplum, while it is 
slightly full at the 
back, is perfectly 
smooth-fitting at 
the front. If the 
three
sleeves are not 
liked, long ones can 
be substituted but»' 
for mid-summer, 
the shorter length 
is apt Ijb be pre
ferred.

For the medium
require 4-14 yards of material 27, 5 V yards 36 or 2 }-£ yards 44 

. 72 >"ard 27 inches wide for the collar and cuffs; the skirt 4
yards 27 or 36, 3H yards 44 inches wide. The width at the lower edge is 1 % 
yards. •*

. The May Manton pattern of the coat 7794 is cut in sizes from 34 to 40 
inches bust measure: of the skirt 7796 from 22 to 32 inches waist measure. They 
will be mai'ed to any address by the Fashion Department of this paper, on 
receipt of 15 :er.ts for each.
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%and is mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. An 

early-morning-before-breakfast delivery is made all over the 
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant 
with the happenings of five continents before you start business 
for the day.

Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month's sub
scription. You will receive a good newspaper and a regular and 
early delivery :
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But Shephard could throw no light on 
the subject.

i ‘T, haven’t been here long enough to 
tlnd out. Miss Deery,” he said. “I have 
been so busy with the property around 
here that I haven’t been north of us at 
all.”

yeny. I how-mmJuly 15—(Special.), 
court Rouse in thitj 
cas solemnized thin 
on trading partie* 
and Myrtle Lower}? 

» performed by Re 
;ctor of St. Thomf 
iad been accused^ 
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extent when a cob 
hed by which bel 
to be married. Th„ 
y was carried out 
not guilty was re- 
Deroche, who was

the action are reel- 
vnship, in the north- 
tings .County. The 
esent. gave his Con-

You have y
A Fishing Trip.

With Cain, out of the way Mildred be
gan to enjoy life once more. The days, 
happily passed, were all too short. Two 
weeks went by. Her mother had written 
regularly. Mrs. Blake had early been 
taken to a private hospital and Mrs. 
Deery had taken charge of her old school
mate’s household. For several days Mrs. 
Blake’s life ■ hung in the balance, but 
finally the crisis was passed and she be
gan to m^nd. Cain wrote Mildred that 
he was coming up to the mountains again 
in a daytor two. She wrinkled her little 
brow at this and then resolved to have 
one more good day’s fun before Cain 
made.his appearance and spoiled it all.

“Elmer," she called, "I propose that 
you and I make k day of it 
Get yourl fishing tackle’ all ready and wo 
will fish up the brook, instead of. going 
down stream as we have always done be
fore.
and we won’t come back until we 
filled our creels. What do you say?

’’You know me, Mildred,” replied

Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to the 
following address:; %if-J tin
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1*4I ?, Mildred made a charming picture when 
she was arrayed for her little excursion 
next morning. With a feminine eye for 
the fitness of things she had, with the 
assistance of her maid, altered her khaki

les everything about his birth will 
be tflade clear and his right to that 
name will be fully established."

. > The correspondent cqulred If she ln- 
t tends to divorce Thaw-

“Under the laws of New Ydrk State 
. . can’t divorce him on the ground of 
1 adultery because he’s adjudged in- 
, sane,” she said, “but 1 can secure an

nulment of the marriage. That’s mv 
plan, but I haven’t decided yet w-hen 
to begin proceedings. I’ve too much to 

. dç at present."
f. “When did you last see Thaw?” The 
! World correspondent queried.

“I e*w him a year ago at White 
Plain*,’’ she answered, "at a hearing 
In court”

"Did you speak to him?”
"No. We didn't speak as we passed

! DOMESTIC
:0i

? ? MUTTON?? au-it so that it looked as tho it had come 
from the hands of a ladies* tailor when 
she finished with it The trim-fitting

I Ih ! KEEP are dainty creatures that will starve before they will eat food 
that is not fresh and pure. So their flesh is the cleanest of any 
animal's on our market.

Australian -and English mutton ranked first in quality for years, 
but our home-raised article now compares favorably with all others.

The same advantages that have made this meat so popular abroad 
make it excellent for our use.

The bones are lighter and finer in proportion to the flesh than In real 
or pork, while the meat wastes less in cooking.

Tho one-half the weight of mutton is fat, this only adds to the fuel 
value and richness of the meat, and-is not lost, for clarified mutton makes 
one of the best frying fats. It is good for pastry crusts, for meat-pies, for 
dumplings and boiled puddings. Mixed with pork lard it gives a wholesome 
frying and shortening compound for any food.

This meat is excellent cooked in almost any style, but mutton stew has 
been the favorite since it was awarded a place in history by ancient 
chroniclers.

Rebecca seems to have simmered her meat in milk, thickened jt with 
corn meal and seasoned it with herbs for Isaac and Jacob. Her recipe ca.i- 
not be much improved upon. Madame de Maintenon helped to make the 
meat historical. Old Louis had many a twinge of gout until she found that 
mutton cutlets could be broiled quickly if wrapped In paper and not be too 
rich for him.

The modern cookery bag serves well for this mode of broiling. It 
is only necessary to oil the bag inside, lay in the trimmed cutlets and place 
the sealed bag on a rack in a hot oven. When the bag is very brown der 
crease the oven heat, but on no account touch the bag. After twenty min
utes dish the cutlets on a hot platter and serve them with salt, pepper and 
their own gravy.

Napoleon is said to have almost met his Waterloo at Leipzig, where 
he indulged in a surfeit of his favorite dish; a leg of mutton with the bone 
removed and the hollow stuffed with onion dressing, peppered hot as
Tophet! , .

Right along with this he should liaye had some delicious home-msde 
mint sauce and peas, in rich cream sauce and French tried potatoes on the 
side. Then the “most selfish man in Europe” would indeed have forgotten 
that war dogs were* barking. .

Mutton stew with vegetables and dumplings is a fine article ror tne 
mid-day meal when the wind is chill and sharp.

Two pounds of mutton with the fat trimmed away will season a large 
'Cut it in small pieces and braise it in an iron pan 

When well seared place in a deep kettle and 
Add salt and pepper, one bay leaf, one clove, a

Y sskjrt ended just below the knees and she 
wore ta ni-colored, leather, waterproof leg- 
glng-boots, with straps on the side. She 
drew on a pair of tan gloves and pro
nounced herself ready.

“Gee whiz. Mildred.” 
who had a juvenile eye for beauty, “what 
chance have I got? When the fish see 
US coming they will all rush up and take 
your hook. They won’t have anything to 
do with me.”

“Stop talking 
g#t your rod." 
a pretty smile. \

"I heard dad tell ma you knew how to 
dry goods, and 1 guess he’s right,’’

li *
a y

\I I!Jr,
:X

exclaimed Elmer,

M. YOHE'S EX-HUSBAND 
SEES HER ON THE STAGE

?■l ?■ i 1; /?

Mil 1

I;
! j noneaense, Elmre, and 

exclaimed Mildred, withliBut Actress in “Come Over Here” 
Takes Pains Not to Look To

ward Lord Francis’ Box/

blue
. by " wear 

observed the lad.
“If you don’t stop talking foolishness, 

replied Mifdred over her shoulder. “11" 
go off by myself and leave you behind. 
But her eves twinkled as she said it 

rA Fascinating Nymph.
Surely ai more fascinating nymph never 

Inhabited mountains, woods or streams 
than the light, graceful, handsome, young 
woman that set off with Elmer Shephard 
to whip the roaring brook that tumbled 
past the bungalow in these Georgia moun
tains. Mildred not only knew how to 
wear dry goods, as Elmer's father ex
pressed It. but she had the face and 
figure to embellish; anything she put on. 
And her charm of manner, her serene 
good nature—no wonder Gordon Kelly 
xtreamed of her and no wonder Forrest 
Cain wanted her for himself.

Mildred Decry was thinking of them 
both as She started off with her youthful 
companion. Cain occupied her thoughts 
for only art instant, however, she dismiss
ed him wit-- - 1 rouble (1 Vit le frown. But 
,1 v.ordon Kelly hey thoughts lingered 
long and earnestly. The newspaper she 
hau read that morning said he had left 
the hospital and had gone away, probably 

the Red Sox. vVhat a queer 
bail ciub, thought Mildred, 

reading of the newspapers that came to 
her consisted of turning at once to the 
thé sporting pages and Ending the Item or 
inc «mm 11 ibjut Gpiaon ivel'-y. hot- 
she would put the paper as:de.

“VS hat do ’TU know about baseball?” 
suddenly 1 a si ed Elmer just as they reach» 
ed the book.

"Nothing at all,” replied Mildred. 
“Wtiv V*'

"I notice you don’t read anything but 
the sports, and not much of that, waa 
the lad's answer.

"You are very observing, young man, 
said Mildred with a blush "A day be
fore 1 came ; here l saw a baseball game 
in Atlanta and there was an accident 
and one of the players was hurt and—”

”Qh, I know.” exclaimed Elmer, Jump
ing up and down. "And you rushed out 
on the Held | to help Gordon Kelly. Oh, 

I read all about it. but

1Evelyn is now living with Miss Ted- 
dle Gerrard, a. former Casino girl, who 

I > Bfs° Is playing at the Hippodrome.

6 1
Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted 

by The Toronto World and X. Y. World. :
LONDON, July 14.—Since May Yohe 

lias been appearing In the London 
Opera House, reyue 
Here," Lord Francis

iFASHION FEARS THE 
MOB AT THE RACES /, 1

, "Come Over 
Hope! once her 

husband, has twice taken à -box with 
friends to see her performance.

The second time Lord Francis came 
M iss Yohe was informed he was in the 
house and his box was pointed out to 
her, but she studiously avoided look
ing in his direction while on the stage. 
Her former husband made no attempt 
to communicate with her.

The Revue it- still running with una
bated success and remains easily the 
most attractive show of its kind in 
London The one- hundredth perfor
mance was celebrated this week by the 
wedding of J- Rosamond Johnson, the 
composer of most of the songs and 
music, and Nora Floyd, from Saxon- 
ville. Flft. She is

.. I
i; If.

II;J
» :Peekaboo Skirts Worn Are of a 

Modified Kind, So as Not to 
Provoke Jeers.

ïmi
mî;fM\

■. i

*
•pwlsl Cable to The World. Copyrighted 

by The Toronto World and X. Y. World.
' PARIS, July 15.—The Grand Prix 

rarely brings out any very startling 
: fashions, because the modistes fear that

J
quarter

k\
///-

rday the crowd, which is less exclusive than 
f the fashionable events at Chantilly or 
j for the grand steeplechase, will rldi- 

cule and kill any sensational mode, 
j The split and peekaboo skirts 
; -this week 
* of

Design by May Manton. 
7794 Empire Coat, 34 to 40 bust.

7796 Three-Piece Skirt,
22 to 32 waist.an accomplished 

musician who lias collaborated with 
Johnson in the composition of most of 
his songs, notably with the great 
cess- “Take Me in Your Arms ”

Miss Floyd a rived in England last 
week with her mother, the

worn
on Grand Prix day were all 

0. modified kind, and the only nov
elties were ha ta decorated by miniature 
tennis racquets, silk stockings embroid- 

( «red just below the knee, with butter- 
i .lies or with cockroaches—insects val- 

]*ed by the French as a sign of good 
r Muck. These stockings are only for 
' wear with the slit skirt.
:, The smart set always (welcomes new 

*nd bizarre fashions even if it does not 
Imitate them.

size,' name
Herv

tj Join 
lor a»f suc-

wlfe of
Capt. T. W. Floyd, and was married to 
Johnson at a registry office on Thurs
day- It is said ti- be the first 
riugc of iwo colored persons that has 
ever taken place in London..

quantity of vegetables, 
with a small onion diced.
sprig oTphars?ey "and f sprinkling of celery salt. Simmer two hours, add a 

of Dess and dumplings and finish cooking.
No meat is more accommodating than cold mutton, nor is there any 

rrw^/mnre often thrown aside as useless by the improvident cook. 
m tThere ave manv appetizing ways of serving it the second time so that 
even The* most discriminating family will not say, "Where, oh where, have 

this face before?”

-,mar-

Slze........No can
It is asroniahing how 

quickly eccentric modes started by 
outside the pale of society are 

adopted bj' the most exclusive ladies, 
who began by condemning such things 
•a vulgar.

The heavy velvet hats of a few years 
ago seem about to have another spell 

| . “f Popularity, a great number being 
*«en at the races this week.

«LName...........SIR WILFRID HAS BRONCHITIS

OTTAWA, July 15.—-(Can. Press.)—Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier Is 111 of an attack of 
bronchitis, which is not oonsldered seri
ous by his physicians. Ho is subject to 
such attacks and this one followed his 
Montreal visit of last week.

Address

I seen
é *

to view dancing In the right spirit 
i when a woman, clad only in flimsy 
draperies- has bate feet and leg*.

TOOK DANCING IN
A PROPER SPIRIT

WAITERS IN PARIS
ARE QUITE ANNOYED

LONDON IS SUNLESS 
ACTRESS COMPLAINSU I know porw, 

didn’t imagine it was you. Say, do nou 
know Gordon Kelly? He’s great, isn’t 
he? Gee, 1 wish I was a ball player like
hiMildred blushed furiously. She tried 

to change the subject by easy stages. _ 
“Do you know how to play baseball?” 

she asked. _
"Of course I do. Every

Before Dad had to come up here 
of a school team in Chat-

Old Dutch
Cleanser

y ■ SN40Y THE COOL ATLANTIC SEA 
BREEZES.

Large Attendance at Funeral
From the headquarters of the Pride of 

Israel Sick Benefit Society yesterday af
ternoon. the funeral was held of Abraham 
Borin, 150 Claremont avenue, who died 
on Sunday. Over <00 members of the so
ciety attended. __

Rabbi Kaplan and Rabbi Waldman con
ducted the service, after which the body 
was Interred In the Jewish cemetery on 
Yonge street. Mr. Sorin leaves a -widow 
and six children.

Ml > wl
Ladv Constance Delighted With 

Reception Given Her in New 
York.

Courts Upset Profitable Scheme 
of Overcharging For 

Smokes. '

Miss Kershaw Depressed by At
mosphere — May W’ed a 

Wealthy Banker.
TI'‘ose contemplating- a seaside trip 

•rauia bear h: mind the excellent-train 
service offered by the Canadian Paci
fic-. Fast boy plays... express trains leave Montreal 
» to p.n:. daily and 0 a.m. daily except 
Sunday, for Portland ar.d other Maine 

* Loast Resorts. ____
Connecting trains leave Toronto 9 j AGAINST 

am. and 10.30 p.m. daily. Day train 
carTle3 aming car and parlor car and 
night train standard sleepers to Montreal

PARIS. July 16.—The Paris Courts 

decided this week that restaurants 
and hotels must not sell cigars or 
cigarettes at rates above the regular 
legally established prices at govem-

Sp-cl.l Cable to The WoHd Çopyrl»Med 
by The Toronto Xtorld end X. T- World.
LONDON. July 1»—Lady Constance 

Stewart

LONDON, July 16.—M-iss Willette 
Kershaw, who, sailed a week ago to 
take a rest in Europe after her season 
with Holbrook Blinn in the five 
“till-ills" at the Princess Theatre, 

j where she made one of the greatest 
successes of her career in “Any Night," 
is now in London.

She tells The World correspondent 
that she finds London very sunless 
and depressing and tho facts of the 
inhabitants sad.

Concerning her betrothal to Richard 
Schuster of the banking firm of 
Speyer & Co., of No. 24 Pine street,
New York, Miss Kershaw declared 
emphatically that if she marries Mr.
Schuster the wedding must take place 
in America, hut she made it evident
that, she is still undecided about the box of cigarettes, wli'ch should have

cost the customer about forty cents.

ball.
I was captain
tB"What position did you play; in the 

er—outfield?’
-I puess not: we only put the fftib 

players In the outfield on school teams. 
The captain of a school team either plays 
first base or pitches. I played first 
base.”

OFFERS THE BEST 
PROTECTION Iïichai dson. who returned 

the Mauretania after herhome on
dancing engagement at Hammerstein’s 
Victoria Theatre. New York, intends 
to take a rest a ; her home in Scotland 
until September, when she will'return 
to America for a tour of forty weeks, 
under Maurice Guest’s management- 
Discussing her recent American visit,
Lady Constance said ;

“This was mv first professional ap- turn, 
pearance in New York- My audiences chro"1'^n„°vn^J” ,whÿPFT 
at H am me rate in's were wonderful and ^^jguMATISM—It* Cause and Cure." 
eouM not have oeen kinder. It was xh0UAan<ia call it "The most wonderful 
most encouraging. They tooK. my danc- DOOfc ever written.” Don’t send a stamp 
ing in the spirit intended—in a clean, ABSOLUTELY FREE,
pure way. free from sensual thoughts. JESSE A. CASE, Dept. 473, Bro»M 
It is not always easy to get audiences Maas., U. S. A. > 6123

DIRT-

URIC ACID NEVER 
CAUSED RHEUMATISM

ment licensed tobacco stores.
This matter has been a long-stand

ing grievance among American and 
English visitors.

The head waiters, who regularly 
undertake this business as one of their 
perquisites, are furious at this re
striction of iheir profits, which have 
been enormous. A two-franc box of 
cigarettes frequently costs six francs 
in hotels and restaurants. which 
means that the head waiter makes 
over seventy-five cents profit on every

| lirough Standard sleepers for St. 
Andrew?, x.p... leave Montreal 7.25 
p.m. d-iiiv Connecting train leaves 

' Tonne? 3 a m. da-»’\
Th-

imet and full 
'ttrrdtum on large
Stflu-Cm log.

Un the Stream.
"It must be great fun to play baseball. 

I wish I were a boy.”
"Ha, ha.” laughed Elmer. That 3 

what all the girle say. But I don’t wish 
you wen. p hoy. I like you just as you 
are. Mildred

"That’s verv sweet of you, Elmer. 
Now let s get to work." she replied. Hav- 
ing dnstwri the conv* 
channels she was

ii urban Pacific is the only line 
ope-j-.-.n-r lhrnugb parlor and sleeping 

vye:-n Montreal, old Orchard 
. ' ■ j-.»»!.- î H d ieforfi. Saco, Kcansbunk and .« ■-

FuH 
PaciC
dis.r

I WANT to prove it to your sottefse
lf you have Rheumatism, acute or

nkiKirt. «
v?. : " liars from any Canadian ■ 
'yje.i . or write M. G. Mtirphv. 
.ysat uger a gen Toronto, ont.

jl5,lS,19,2l,23
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The Toronto World
ESTAFOUNDED 1880. 100% Beer

Goodness
For Safety’s Sake$ Mwnjng Newspaper Published Every

Newspaper Cdmpany of Toronto. 
Limited. U. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

«O. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls:

KAIN 6808—private Exchange con
necting all departments.

13.08
will pay tor The Dally World tor one 
tear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
if by mall to any address In Canada, 
freat Britain or the United States.

tt.Q0
will pay for The Sunday World ft>r one 
rear, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Greet Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
md newsboys at live cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
til other f rrelgn countries. 

Subscribers sre requested ts edvleia. 7„m5Hr,s, *
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Stop using Poisonous Matches. Pro
tect Yourself and Your family by 
demanding the new “SES-QUI”-— 
positively danger-proof brand of

1ill
i

* S '“WtltU

r I»l■ 1 in

Sum■ :

Eddy’s
Matches

1

3||M
M

Immense rani 
gaterlals. inci 
with a tine

- -■

Says The Pure Food Expert Ask\J\ Your
Dealer Towel !

In bundles ol 
Heavy Linen 
ready to use-
|190 aid 82.21

Anothe

I
“Of all the brews I have ever tested, 

O’KEEFE’S come nearest to perfection.

“I score them ioo% beer goodness because

Ths only Won-Polsensne Matohe a 
Msnnfaotured in CanadaI d7tf

K1: :
-i. QrWEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 1*.

BLANK CHARGE BLUNDER- 
BUSSES.

. The Star remarks that Mr. Rowell 
and hJs friends have a progressive 
platform of social reforms, and the 
merits of this platform are not af
fected toy temporary reverses- The 
for§? °f these remarks Is In the ap- I 
plication. If they have a progressive 
Platform why don’t they fight on it? . 
And. are the reverses sustained tem
porary? We were told that Sir George | 
Ross' reverses
Ho®. G. P. Graham's reverses were 
temporary; that Hon. A. G. MacKey's 
reverses were temporary. These gen
tlemen are all out of provincial busi
ness, and yet we are told that Mr. 
Rowell’s reverses are temporary, while 
he is advised to stick to his methods, 
which are the methods of his prede
cessors.

22 x 40-lnch 
Towel. Veyr 
and absorbent 
ed quantity, $„ O’Keefe’s Pilsener Lager 

O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale 
O’Keefe’s Gold Label Stock Ale 
O’Keefe’s Special Exfra Mild Stout

iiiil i

ira:

Michie’sm»*eci Table'iit*T*4

tir* 10-inch, pure J 
choice patte 

regular prices
July Sale prlei

j
Cigar Department• f r ’

Table Ç•itiiliir Is conveniently located for quick service, right at tKtf 
entrance, and contains a complete assortment of im« 
ported and domestic Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos.

gwatl
??•" 2x2 and 2 

Linen Damask 
sortment of p 
and up.

July

are brewed only with our good Canadian Barley, choicest 
imported Hops, and filtered spring water.JBMwere temporary; that Hmit

MHl* y
1? SaliA \1 I

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 King Street W.

Tdwelin5

JBecause of the high percentage of nutriment they contain, I cordially 
recommend them as the best health-drink for the whole family.)*

Beers That Are , Always i O. K."
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED,

If your dealer wUl not supply you, telephone us Main 768 er Main 4465 and

' it# H Tf-; 1 :
!f - 3 ■

âll i! -

JS-inch HuclfH 
splendid assort 
and extra gooi 
To reduce slotTorontoThe,st

40•dr► (Regularly 60 < 

MAIL ORDER

I FI - - TORONTO.
we will see that you are supplied at once.

We had hoped to see Mr. Rowell 
adopting a new and forward policy, 
and stirring up the enthusiasm of the 
younger generation of Liberals for the 
great advances of the future- But Mr. 
Rowell, after adopting and speaking 
well of a number of fine planks, leaves 
them all at home when he goes 
paignlng.

nth

HERE’S THE COUPON-—CUP IT NOW JOHN 01
Ht.lt Kin

322

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTSI thé complaint is 
Government gives so much attention to 
the native advantage as to unduly 
handicap, the British exporter.

•I °f course, is the selfish view, but the 
| point is that It could not be taken

that the Indian riots and proceedings in contempt, 
after the loss of many lives and an 
economic waste

ENTOMOv *• to let bygones be bygones ?/ter 
eral election. It may or may not be 
good custom, but we must 
mind its existence when 
at our freedom from disclosures like 
these which are expected from the 
fortunate man now on his way from 
the senate chamber to Sing Sing.

This one Ctmpon is good for one Pennant, when pre
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.

a genâ The Philosopher
of Folly

■
cam-■fj;

More , effective amounting to hun
dreds of millions of dollars, public 
opinion in the United States demande 
a compulsory arbitration law

weapons
are required than the old blunder
busses of former years.

bear In 
we marvel

ByThis
Sberwv.il Hart111 It is quite

true that the scandal blunderbuss of , ^
1904-5 did deadly and effective work the pollcy of the> fndian Govern

ment conditioned exclusively by 
sidération for British interests.

For the last few years. India has

< UiiI ill

. „ which
shall secure adequate pay for the em
ployes, protect the railway companies 
from the loss and demoralization 
sudden strikes, and, what is

» OFT IN THE STILLY NIGHT.

I hear in busy flight skeetere around 
me, oft in the stilly night ere slum 

Every time the Liberals have had a h®1"8 bound me- Clearer and yet 
licking In Ontario since 1905 The c*ear’ n*Sher and Higher, rings 
Globe blames everybody and every- ?i?x.l0V8 ear thelr eerie choir. Loudly
thing but Itself and thL» their trumpets shrill as they surround

* 811 and those who con- me, then comes a deathly still when
spire wtlth It to produce defeat. they have found me. Oh. how the

----------  seconds stretch ad infinitum as i vr/__ A «. • o. , «
Sir James Whitney's motto: “Hon- po,?r’ troubled wretch, wait there to I ^38 Actor in Stock vompany

esty is the best policy.” Mr. Rowell’s ^mon^L llmbe and Joints,
motto: “Abolish the bar is a £Sr I f oip°4? handy^V tSitinSf th*

policy. Thé people choose the com- ll?e ®tllly, niPht. Just for a second.
prehenslve one»'.- Iwwt “reckoned1 fo,ot8.tePS,Ught where I

________ I Placing his sting andAccording to The Star. Mr. Frank Lch^eSfVy^pwUls^h.^

S. Spence declared when asked about CTe my hand descends, he has de ’ 
the result In North Grey that "there a?4 many friends once I tery thts morning of the parentage of
were no factors in the «patio!,’> which melody strident e"?mChed ^ SLanley’ a member of the Cornell 
we take to be Greek for ekidoo. I ™om seems to be full ot them callin'/ ■ Pnce stoc,{ Company, when a few

Oh, Jim Sockdologer, how these peats , -
notud us" s^me entomologer surely ]°dgings here, hé announced himself _ 
cries goTd® John g" BumnSST.Plaintive son of Sir Henry M. Stanley, the Afri- 
from above our eyes aU the dee^fuV* Ca“ cxplorer anti a graduate of Cam- 

GIv2 ua 8 skeeter bright, which bll,i*e University and Heidelburg, 
nightdfifeflvaf«bl|11i gIea"ls ln the stilly qualifying in medicine and surgery at 
er-bugfi glowf^'and S/® T a akeet- the Utter institution- 

we could rise and plug whlle^ve^wera He w&s a1ed 53 years and was mar- 
,then 1 would Bing you r,ed four years ago on the stage of the 

mos?uitishSr a.cle"c®- who the Odeon Theatre at Clarksburg, West 
you Voulil iinrfhli=6<2ft at defiance If Virginia, but tho quizzed by his fel- 
praises wouW mv n^nïl l0Ud ,n your low players “» to hls '«entity he had 
—louder °han i,ia,,bl^r near_harP ring remained silent, tho he had impressed 

6 tnan o'azes! | them with his evident learning and
--------------- ------------------- good breeding.

Remarkable
O. A. C.

un-

But It was loaded, w-hich makes a dit- 
ference.

con- ’

I GREAT EXPLORER’S 
SON DEAD AT S0(]

ORANGEMAN SUES 
MAYOR OF SARNIA

Of |

can under the mentorship of The I h one year “Jone,
Globe and Mr. Proudfoot. Mr. Lloyd ^ * J>150’0»»’000 of gold, 

George does not spend hls time dis- Dearprt " faction ever reap-
rupting Tory scandals of the Past, or ,ate a tendency has bec^e 
abusing Mr. Balfour, or chasing aca- In India to use gold instead of hoard- 
dem c questions, which in England ing it and the figures for the current 
would parallel the “abolish-the-bar” year show that the movement hL 
cJ as’ for instance, the educa- been more rapid than 

titon question. Mr. Lloyd George has pated. Imports are now Increasing ln 
gone steadily ahead on questions of a much larger ratin tho r*“ ng ln

s? r. rrr.1^ tr: I i «“• »—- *<-
in generations. If Mr. Rowell had put 
half the energy dnto a campaign for 
tax reform that he has wasted ln

more im
portent «till, protect the public from 
the inconvenience, loss and danger 
consequent upon a tie-up of railway 
service.

The government has also been forc
ed by the reckless mismanagement of 
many railway companies, to

Ii” on my
Jiyraiiil

■
, FIFTIETHf

Friction Arising From Refusal 
to Grant Use of Town Hall 

Responsible.

) Of Prominent S 
Parts o

and Kept Identity Secret 
Till Dying.

apparent „ , „ prescribe
regulations protecting the lives of em
ployes and

then
passengers, aad to ex* 

«nine Into and deal With many shock
ing accidents. In short, private 
ership -has

c
SAULT STB. MARIES Ont, July IS. 
(Can- Press)—Death solved the mys-

SARNIA, July u,—(Can. Preea)— 
A summon* ha* béfen sworn out by 
James F. Cox. a well-known 
Orangeman, as

own-
so broken dojwn in the 

management that 
. the Interference of the federal and 

state governments Is 
most every point. Evidently the fed
eral government

ThV Ontario 
Guelph, is the a 
of many notab: 
end of August > 
what remarkat 
Entomological 
holds its 66th ai 
a number of era 
expected, in cel 
Scientific soclet 
many parts of 
sending dMegat 
coming frum G 
vers!ties of Ed 
ter are to be rC 
natural history 
tlsh Museum; 
Society of Eng^ 
glca! Society ol 
tomologlcal So< 
Among the At 
pected may be, 
Howard, chief 
motogy at Wad 
entomologist ol 
Comstock and 
University'; Pit 
Profs. Garman| 
of Washtngtorl 
bona, Illinois ; 
Washington St 
Carolina. Als< 
mtologlcal sock 

It te eomewb 
two men by w 
was formed hi 
•till in -active 
sent at the me 
Item Saunders 
experimental f 
aed Was for 25 
O. J. 8. Betini 
college, who i 
clety for the c| 
to those refer 
course, be a 
Canadian entoi 
of the Domini

matter of railway
local

a result of the dispute 
which arose here on Saturday last 
when the mayor refused the lodges the 
use of the town hall, as i* customary 
on such occasions.

: necessary at al-£ minutes before he died in very humble

could and would 
operate the railways of the 
States more satisfactorily than 
are being operated at present by the 
companies.

BOUND TO COME.
The North Carolina 

who declared 
government 
must end in

United 
they

pur
suing the best provincial secretary 
that Ontario has ever had, he would

congressman 
some months ago that 

regulation of railway rate» 
government

The hall and market committee gave 
permission for the officials -to use it, 
and the mayor stepped In and called a 
halt. Later Mr. Cox met the mayor on 
the street and his worship used insult
ing language to Cox, so it 1s alleged 
by the plaintiff. The case will écorne 
up in court tomorrow morning, and 
has already aroused considerable com
ment In the town.

This is the after-effect of the de
monstration which was held in the 
main -street here on Saturday night, 
when a crowd of Orangemen prevented 
the mayor’s automobile from proceed
ing on the street and howled down the 
efforts he made to speak.

It Is said that he secured a policeman 
and paraded the street with his ma
chine.

—and now a 
puncture-proof 
pneumatic tube

' .1

■ have conserved instead of dissipating
Liberal enthusiasm, and he would 1 was not 80 wide of the mark.

lation of the rates

Government 
brought about 
because there

ownership, 
Regu- 

can only be efficient

ownership can be
more easily In Canada, 
are only a few compa

nies to deal with. Moreover, in Can
ada the railways have been 
tlally built by the gift of public money 
and the loan of public credit.

There can be no logical distinction 
drawn between

have gained sympathy, If not victory,
where he has alienated friends and when there 18 government supervision 
cultivated defeat. How- often must over the isauing of railway 
Mr. Rowell hear that constructive and I eJld over <he application of their 

• not destructive campaigning alone I ceeda- While It is true that the rate 
avails- in the sold work of politics? | charsed for the service should be what

the service is reasonably worth it i, WHY REFUSE TAX PAYMENTS? Impossible to disregard the rlg’ht. ol 

That is a common defect of the offl- those who have honestly invested their 
cial mmd which tends to. encourage savings in railway stocks and bonds, 
the imposition of arbitrary and unne- I Such securities are often held by

widows and orphans, because the cap- 
servance of regulations, probably Jus- -tains of high finance make it 
tillable, but ridiculous when regarded unload securities, apt to become value 
from the viewpoint of common sense, less, upon the weak and confldln*
No country, even the newest, is en- If the government, therefore, creates 
tirely free from the problem presented a railway - company, grants to it 
by the existence of red-tape, not in franchise, superintends Its stock and 
single coils, but in packages, and of bond issues and fixes the rates to be 
experts in nice discrimination, who charged by it, what Is there left for 
take pride In enveloping the ordinary the company to do? Obviously the 
citizen in its colls. Red-tape Is eus- thing for the
tomarlly attributed to the laggard operate the road -by creating and 
countries of the old world, but the maintaining an efficient army of 
newer nations have not been exempt, | ployes. 
and have in some cases indeed better
ed the instruction.

securities substan-
Here, at last, is an air tube that you 
can puncture, remove the cause of 
the puncture, and no complete hole 
remains to allow the air to leak out.

pro-
I

Two years ago while in a delirium he 
dropped remarks which partly inform
ed hls wife of his parentage, but he 
bound her when convalescent never to 
tell anyone. One year ago he Journey
ed to England but returned almost im- 

Juiy is is,* I mediately. Death was due to consump- 
Single Court ’ Jion and came JU8t 48 he was about

Before Britton J ««^something regarding "hls little
Niagara Navigation Co’ v p_n.7l_ , *}rl- He had traveled in Africa, India,Motors Limited*- e N a™™11 Egypt and the orient- There are no

.-"■i-ft -j-L 5=pm.'uSM„T,",,‘rei'
iestraming defendant, its officers etc 

entering upon or committing

iswr Ub"* -
p..wj,voSrïÆ.TÆiî“
restraining defendants from receiving 
any moneys and the other defénda^
certain3 *nn?t0Ve!" moneys due under a 
certain -mortgage made by a
Hayes, until Thursday. 24 th tnst

At Osgoode Halla highway designed

:
for the conveyance of 
goods by animal

passengers and Simplex 
Puncture-Proof 

Tubes I

power and motors, 
and a highway designed for a similar 
service, but upon a gigantic scale, by 
steam power.

»
oessary restrictions and the literal ob-

The railways must to 
time be owned by the public, 
the ordinary highways, and from that 
It Is but a step to government 
tlon.

#, : a point to as are

m opéra
is

AnIn the Lnited States the operation 
of the railways by private companies 
since 1870 has caused a .greater loss of 
life, and greater amount of suffering, 
than the civil war, while the economic 
waste has burdened the country with a 
debt which

wl aJ

ELECTRICITY IS THE SOURCEActual
Fact

.
With
The
Simplex

I „s*
OF PHYSICAL AND MENTAL ENERGY.one

•I company to do, is to
means paying perpetual 

tribute to the bankers and investors 
of Europe.

What would you not asorlfio* te 
restize the Joyous sparkle of nerve 
life s* L infuses the body with Ms 
glowing vitality; to feel the mag
netic emtivusiaetn of youthful 
gy; to he happy, light-tiewrte» and 
fuM of Joyous impulses; to ho free 
from «pells of despondency, from 
brain wandering, from the dull, 
stupid feeling, to have confidence, 
self-esteem and the admiration of 
men and women ? Such Is the 
wish of the -broken-down man, and 
U may he gratified.

DR. McLAUQHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
: *»• ,lerTee to tingle wMh the Joyous «xhllar-

*e heart with » feoltog of gtednece, makes .very- 
ats»*onT«a v!!1 and_mak9s the nerves Mke ban of eteei. It puree to

0888 of any kind, whether in Nervea Bhenlffm Pala8 ln the Back and
Dyopepete and ^ h,î^baro’ loWes^»». Néuralgis, ConstipaUea,

S. nsMHL-StzFîf WJarvaF!.’ssŒtr
ïiïïrjE'.’Sïîts “ s *"*■
STd* ’*“* Uü* strol,cer one is better. I we*
Stt etiwwr^h t*? ™ <wUn« too old for my age. aad-
vie# imT, of 0222^2^.5*. 1 ”pwt1d_Lt *o de. I wouM net ed-»

7 Wt Mit get one of
K when they are welt I got mine to keen meu sstr,—Tom truly,

Dr. M. C McLanghBn
2»7 Yengw Toronto,
P Lease send

NAME ....

em-
MlswIn Canada the economic 

waste has been no less startling.
Government ownership and 

tion is coming quickly in Canada and 
In the United

i 4 But now, after strikes, injunctions,
Ausiralie’e New Bank.

(Victoria Colonist.)
The remarkable record made by the 

new State Bank in Australia will^pro- 
bably prove an incentive to other 
countries to follow her example. Thto 
bank Is apparently encouraging thrift 
to a national degree. For instance
nterosf at^”?3 bank department and 
n.ii 1 at 3 per cent- Per annum is 
Paid on sums from $6 to $1600 The 
commonwealth has a population of
of menUIwand t'aree"<luarters mllllona 
or men, women and children, yet
npr»*t are more than 1.600,000 ee- 

— hnth1 r accopnts in the savings banks
Now’ at la$t. you can go In perfect words^ther^ a"d state- In other 
peace of mind, knowing that you will thre^nMhZ m °De Mcount for every

I--* -«hou, C'S!

whInto’ ,annoy‘n8’ costly tire troubles tlonal Bank is the whole of 
ul^=»,AaVf heretofore marred the There is no limited amount eff caphlt 
S Df y°.Ur motoring trips. There are more shareholders in the
Simplex Puncture Proof Tubes are c°mm°nwealth bank than tn a„* 
pneumatic tubes that will positively bank‘nff institution In the world
not leak, thus preventing your tires &*„ 11 sb°uld be remembered that tho 
from sagging and consequent rim! nuîaHnn de,rS..Compri8e the whole po! 
cuts stone bruises and blow-outs to- numLr is con.t^H^’ and ^e'r 
short, a perfect inner tube that will ba™k of this Vy growlnk- A
do MORE than the ordinary tubes to prove an imm™! ” 8eem8 certain
rom^dlf116!118 SUbject t0 their worri- velopment of the cou^t^^l," h! to" 

some defects. vestments, loans, and its entirU ln"
Find out more about this inner tube ti?I?s w,n be confined to

,T5 NiA0.nA-7^T-rçmPAN<MAEX.

opera-
Yeeterday, for example, The World 

was asked why the banks refused to
Bunding!' 10CJ*jir-

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

States, more quickly 
perhaps than many of us appreciate. WELLANaccept payment of taxes before the 

arrival of the twenty-first of the 
rent month. Of itsblf, the 
gests an individuality far

cur- 
query sug-

»| . NOTHING LIKE THAT IN OUR 
FAMILY. *.J5 PLAl-«« ITORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 

ESTABLISHED 1855.
President—W. G. Gooderham.
First Vice-President—W.

thews.
Second Vice-President—G. W. Monk. 
Joint General Managers—R. S. Hud

son, John Massey.
Superintendent of Branches 

Secretary—George H. Smith.

removed
from that of the average taxpayer, 
who is credited, at least by custom, 
with, a chronic disinclination to dis
charge tho most important of civic ob
ligations until the very last moment. 
Yet. according to the complainant, he 
hied to the bank most convenient to 
his place of residence, only to be in
formed that his entirely laudable de
sire to assist the city’s finances could 
not be entertained.

State Senator Stilwell, having been 
sentenced to Sing Sing for soliciting 
a bribe, is new expected

ITOKTtWEOMta

to “come
Aid. Pitt of 

Intervie
thru” with some startling revelations 
about graft in the New' York Legisla
ture. There is said to be no little

D. Mat- tY
-

un
easiness at Albany, for juries make 
Short work of

•I
f

crooked legislators. 
Indeed, contrary to our general belief 
in Canada, many men of wealth and 
prominence are every

and
11

The proposi 
Rivsr from 1 
near Queenstc 
n«w Welland 
btiilt from thi 
outlet, was p 
ronto Harbor 
L. Plt-t of 
behind the pi 

adopted il 
$30,000,000 wc 
cost of the n 
Poeed b/ the 
After showing 
board, stated 
t« at once lay 
F^ank Cochra 
and ceunsJ».

Paid-Up Capital .................... $6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund (earned) ... 4.000,000.00 
Investments ..........

I
flyear severely 

dealt with by the courts of the United 
States.

So he perforce 
retiiod, not possibly a sadder, but at 
least a wiser man. But why, in the 
name of common

L .........31,259,095.55

tDeposits Received 
Debentures Issued

We have no such scandals in 
capitals.

I our
Men are accused of graft 

in parliament, in the

sense, should his 
contribution have been refused, since 
there must be numerous

#- Ni:Well.press, on the 
if ever in thecases when 

an anticipatory payment would be 
convenient to the citizen, as w'ell as 
acceptable to the city’s exchequer.

stump, but seldom 
court room. Therea t lo n* a n d n d er11 h • sam» e d° r e c t ten'and 

management It the ”
were startling 

charges made and apparently proved 
before the public accounts 
at Ottawa, between 1905 and 1911, but 
we do not recall any case which the 
grand jury of Carleton Ceui-.ty 
asked to investigate, 
period it was computed by serious 
minded men of the parliamentary 
position, that not less than ten 
lion dollars

i
| Pi opera- 

Austraita and 
material progress

Canada Permanent Trust 
Company

lately incorporated by the i 
Parliament. This Trust Company Ü 
now prepared to accept and exeiute 
Trusta of every description, to act a« 
Executor, Administrator, Liquidator 
Guardian, Curator, or Committee of a 
Lunatic, etc. Any branch of the 
business of a Legitimate Trust Corn 
pany will have careful and prompt at-

committee

41,
■ T*o*£ • weuj
tMtW»

INDIA IMPORTING, NOT HOARD- 
IN G.

Altho 'British rule in India 
monly described as an exploitation of 
that vast dependency nothing 
be further from the truth, 
ited Kingdom itself.

tfcat the hcalCv
is com- tvas Haute.

i
During this FREE TO YOU I

If you can’t can, cut eat this cee- 
TPoa and mall it to me to-day. I will

bw*’ together
wlto pria# Met. prepaid, tree, 
rice and coesaltatieo Um. 
you can.

LEGThe Simplex Sales Co.
TORONTO

could 
In the Un- 

especially among 
those Circles that are more or less rle- 
Jiendeqt on tho Indian import trade,

ST. CATHARINES, July 15 
cial.)—Representatives of^ the imm!"
Govlr*1 dcpartmcnt of the DomtoTon 

PHONE government, under the direction of x

sort» 203.1 „S"v„r,’, asseMTjBse
Aa the resu 

load of lumbe 
toir building. 
Niagara stree 
in St. Michael 
en leg, 
constputtian c 
wa« juet I 
tXS Wtof the

op- 
mil-

a year was being grafted 
nfi the government, and yet__

.will, it is the custom of tfle country

530 Ad- yoor book, fra* 
4-S-tSVONGE ST.fl I
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WEDNESDAY MORNING, THE TORONTO WORLD

Inland Navigation
ESTABLISHED 1864 NO ACTION TAKEN 

ON CAR QUESTION
__ Inland NavigationTHE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

Exclusive Styles
in

Summer Dresses

INLAND LINES LIMITED Steamer 
CHICORA”

Steamer leaves Toronto 7.30 a.m. and 2.18 p.m., dally. Including Sunday.
ROCHESTER and Return, Good Three Days 
BUFFALO and Return, Good Two Days 
OLCOTT BEACH and Return, Daily

_________ JTIcloat^Otflc^ y Yonge at., and Vonge St. Dock, H«'t Side.

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, July IS.— 
(8 p.m.)—An area of high pressure cen
tres in the region of the great lakes, while 
a relatively low area Is centred over Ne
braska. Light showers nave occurred to
day In Eastern Quebec and New Bruns
wick, but in other parts of the Dominion 
the weather has been fine and moderately 
warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 52-70; Vancouver, 54-61; Cal
gary, 38-70; Battleford. 46-78; Moose Jaw, 
45-77; Regina, 45-72; Quebec, 56-76; Win
nipeg, 58-80; Port Arthur, 46-76; Parry 
Bound, 52-74; London, 61-81; Toronto, 63- 
78; Kingston, 54-74; Ottawa, 54-72;
John, 58-63; Halifax. 56-70.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate easterly winds; fair and moderately 
warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fine and moderately warm.

Lower St. Lawrence—Moderate north
erly to northeasterly winds; fair; not 
much change in temperature.

Gulf—Moderate northerly to northeast
erly winds; fair and comparatively cool.

Maritime—Moderate northeast winds; 
fair and comparatively cool.

Manitoba—For the most part fair and a 
little cooler.

»to
by

» C. P. R.’s Proposal to Limit 
Height Stands Over Till 

Fall.
$2.75
$2.25
$1.00

OTHER ROADS OPPOSEDImmense range of fash.onablc summer 
materials. Including recent new arrivals, 
with a fine showing of Misse»' and 
Small Ladles' sises at 33.25, 33.75, 34.25, 
14.50, 35.00, 37.00, 38.00 to 315.00 each.

St.

C. N. R. and G. T. R. Want 
American Companies to 

Take First Step.

SIX TRIPS DAILY, INCLUDING SUNDAYS Towel Snap TORONTO, NIAGARA-ON.LAKE, QUEENSTON, LEWISTON
poimToouth*n"astUand f°g,^laeara Falla and Buffalo and all

Steamer. “Cayuga,” “Chippewa,” “Corona”
Leave Toronto, 7.30 a.m., » a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 

5.06 p.m., dally, In eluding Sunday.
Wednesday and Saturday, Niagara, Lewiston,

f
us Matchs ■ 
Canada In bundles of six of a kind, Superior 

Heavy Linen Huck Towels—hemmed 
ready to use—31.00, 31.25, 31.35, 31.45, 
11.90 and 32-25 per bundle. Claiming that it would greatly faci

litate the work of grade separations, 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. came 
forward at yesterday’s session of the 
Dominion Railway Board with the pro
posal to limit the height of all cars in 
Canada to 1814 feet from rail to roof. 
On the ground that it would debar 
American cars being used by Cana
dian roads, the Grand Trunk and the 
Canadian Northern Railways opposed 
the proposal, but agreed that if a law 
standardizing the width of cars in the 
United States was to be put In 
tjon they would withdraw

Special afternoon trips every 
Queenston, 75c.Another i

TO HAMILTON AND BURLINGTON BEACH
22 x 40-inch Hemmed Union Huck 
Towel. Veyr large size, good wearing 
and absorbent. Regularly 33.00. Limit
ed quantity, 32.40 per dozen.

Single Fare 60c; Return 75c.

Steamers “Turbinia” and “Modjeska”
Leave Toronto 8 a.m., il.16 a.m., 2.16 p.m., 7 p.m., dally, except Sunday, from 

Bay and York Street Dock.
Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St. and Docks.

THE BAROMETER

Table Napkins Time 
8 a.m 
Noon 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

Then. Bar.
29.75

Wind. 
8 8. W.63

70 s10-inch, pure Irish linen double Damask 
—choice patterns. Well worth their 
regular prices (33.50 and 34.00).
July Sale price, 32.50 and 33.00 dozen.

77 20.75 4 S. W.
74

—TO-«9 14 W.
Mean of day, 65; difference from aver

age, 4 below; highest, 78; lowest, 53.

28.77 opera- 
any op

position to the same thing being done 
here. In the hope that the American 
roads may take the matter up, Chair
man Drayton adjourned the hearing on 
the question until the fall.

Protection is to be provided where 
the Burlington street lino of the Ham
ilton Street Railway Co. crosses the 
tracks belonging to the Oliver Chilled 
Plow Works, by the laying down of a 
half Interlock.

The Canada,

STEAMERS
“Toronto” 
Kingston” 

“ Rochester’’

Montreal, Table Clothsht attht 
t of iin* 
maccos.

mSTEAMER ARRIVALS
^ itCdvia2x2 and 2 x 2t4 yards, Pure Irish 

Linen Damask Table Cloths, in big as
sortment of patterns. Regularly 34.00 
and up. ITJuly 15

Wilh'm
At From

.... Bremen 
. Rotterdam 
. .. .Flume

.......... Havre
... Montreal 
.. .Montreal 
. New York 

. New York 

.New York 

.New York 

.New Y'ork

K II. .New York..
Finland...............New York.

New York. 
New York

1,000 Islaeds
Ultanla 
Niagara
Grampian.......... Glasgow..
Saturnia.
United States.Copenhagen 
K. P. Cecllle.. .Bremen ...
Rochambeau..Havre...........
Princess Irene.Gibraltar .

Gibraltar .

July Sale price 32-95 each. “Steamer» “Belleville, 
mm," “City of Ottawa,” 

“City of Hamilton,” 
“Majestic”

» itDun*
Via 1000 lelandaeand St. Lawrence Rapid*. 

Attractive Trlpa.
—From Toronto- 

1000 Islande and return .
Montreal and return .............
Quebec and return .................
Saguenay River and return ......

• Including meals and berth. 
Steamers leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. dally 

via Charlotte.
Special express service 6 p.m. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday via 
Kingston direct.
i/JTn0pii1Y 5aturd?y J° Monday outings 
eteamer^H^8 an<1 -Pre«c°tt on 6 p.m.

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge etreet, Toronto, 
or for further information write Hugh D. 
Paterson, G.A.P.D., Royal Bank Building, 
Toronto.

Ltd. Towelingj Glasgow ...

■BE
346.50

25-Inch Huck and Damask Toweling in 
splendid assortment of pattern designs 
and extra good quality linen.
To reduce etock (a limited quantity at 

40 cent» yard.
(Regularly 50 cents and 65 cents).

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Lake Ontario and 
Western Railway was given authority 
to construct lta tracks across Ontario 
street, Cobourg, Ont., by means of a 
grade crossing. The Town of Cobourg 
wanted the railway to cross by means 
of a subway, but the board contend
ed that the traffic at that point did not 
warrant it. When 'the traffic increases 
to a sufficient extent the question is 
again to be brought up.

The matters concerning the City of 
Toronto, which are to come before the 
board at its present sitting are to be 
heard this morning.

Leave Toronto every Monday via Bay 
of Quinte. Every Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday via Kingston, diredt.

Ital

•47 STREET CAR DELAYS
Low round trip rates including meals 

and berth.Tuesday, July 15. 1913.
7.08 a-m—Held by trains at 

G.T-R. crossing; 4 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

7.24 a-m.—Held by train at 
G-T.R. crossing; 6 minutes' 
delay to King cars-

2.35 p.m.—Ice wagon on track 
at St- George and College; S 
minutes’ delay to Bloor, Carl
ton and College cars, west
bound.

2.60 pan.—Concrete mixer 
on track at Howard Park and 
Dundas; 10 minutes’ delay to 
College cars, both ways.

2.48 p.m—Wagon loaded 
with machinery on track at 
Union Station subway; 3 min
utes’ delay to Yongo and 
Church cars.

! JOHN CATTO & SON
«5 to 61 King St. E- TorontoNOW FOR DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

steamers "City of Hamilton" and "City 
of Ottawa” leave Toronto every Friday.

edtf
Ticket Office, 48 Yonge atreeL corner 

Wellington street.NANTS ENTOMOLOGISTS 
MEET AT GUELPH

TORONTO BILLS 
WERE RENEWED

when pre- 
Richmond 
Bast Main CREW SACRIFICED 

BY“GRAVEERROR”
Remarkable Assembly at the 

O. A. C. at the End of 
August.

City Has Provided For Cover
ing Loan on the First of 

August.
But Ship-Owners Were Not 

Proven Guilty of Criminal 
Negligence.

SUES
SARNIA Bl RTHS-

MACKLEM—At 9 Caatle Frank road, on 
July 16, the wife of Francis Paget 
Macklem, of a daughter.

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY According to a cable despatch re
ceived yesterday from London, £1,- 
200,000 woj-th of Toronto bills have 
been renewed at the Bank of Montreal 
at 5 3-4 per cent.

Speaking to a civic official last night 
The World was informed that this was 
the loan which Treasurer Cody and 
ex-Mayor Geary negotiated while in 
London last year, and that the city had 
fully provided for the covering of the 
same on Aug. I,- 1918- He also stated 
that there has been no sale of deben
tures by the city.

NEWCASTLE, England, July 15.— 
(Can. Press.)—The board of trade 
court of enquiry Into the disappear
ance of the Mount Oswald, a trans- 
Atlantic freight steamer, which dis
appeared on her voyage from Balti
more to Hamburg in February, 1912, 
found today that -the vessel - was un
seaworthy when the pilot left her in 
Chesapeake Bay. The court, how
ever, was unable to state definitely 
the cause of her loss, which it could 
not say was due to a wrongful act of 
her owners, Messrs. Lunn and McCoy 
of Newcastle. It considered 
guilty, however, of a grave error of 
Judgment In not having the ship dry- 
docked at New York, as requested by1* 
the captain.

The case aroused great interest, ow
ing to the reading of a letter from 
Capt. Stannard to hi* wife, written 
before he and his cçew of 24 men 
started on the fatal voyage. In it he 
told her that the vessel had 12 feet of 
water in the forepeak before she left 
harbor. He continued: "God knows 
whether we shall ever reach home. 
The sailors are now working at the 
pumps. I wanted the ship to be dry- 
docked at New York, but the owners 
would not allow It.’’

The captain handed this letter to 
the pilot and the Mount Oswald and 
her crew were never heard from again.

kom Refusal 
^own Hall

DEATHS.
CHAMBERLAIN—On Tuesday, July 15, 

1913, at the residence of his sister, Mr*. 
H. Adams, 110 Hazelton avenue, Herb
ert Chamberlain, in his 49th year.

Funeral Thursday, July 17, 1913, from 
the above address at 3.30 p.m. to Mount' 
Pleasant Cemetery.

GILES—(Fell asleep in Jesus on Monday, 
July lC at 3 p.m., Grace (Brereton), the 
beloved wife of Oliver B. Giles, aged 24 
years 11 months and 14 days.

Funeral from her mother's residence, 
51 Stewart street. Wednesday, July 16, 
at 2 p.m. to St. James’ Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this intimation.

HAGARTY—Theresa, wife of T. M. Hag- 
arty, 167 Sprlnghurst avenue.

Funeral from above address .Thurs
day morning, 8.30, to Holy Family 
Church. Interment at Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

HUTBCHESON — Suddenly, at Union- 
ville, on Monday. July 14, 1913, St. John 
Howell, dearly beloved and only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hutecheson.

Funeral strictly private.
McINTYRE—At Dunkirk, U.S.A., on Sat

urday, July 12, 1913, Elizabeth McIn
tyre, beloved wife of Captain B. Mc
Intyre, aged 51 years.

Funeral on Wednesday, July 16, at 
2.30 p.m. from his sister's home, 29 
Salisbury avenue, to the Necropolis.

OUCHTERLONY—At Oakville, on Mon
day’, July 14, 1913, Guy David Ouchter- 
lony, third son of Lieut.-Col. Ouchter- 
lony and Mrs. Ouchterlony of the 
Guynd, Abroath, Forfarshire, Scotland.

Funeral from the residence of J. B. 
Powell. Perth street, Guelph, 6n Wed
nesday at 11.15 a.m., to the Church of 
Our Lady; thence to the R. C. Ceme
tery.

Prominent Scientists From All 
Parts of, the World 

Coming.Je. I <
--------------------—-------------—------------------------ 1

Niagara-St. Catharines 
Line

Can. Free*)— 
sworn out by 

l-known local 
of the dispute 
Saturday last 

I the lodges the 
s Is customary

The Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph, is the scene from year to year 
of many notable gatherings. At the 
end of August there is to be a some
what remarkable assembly, when the 
Entomological Society of Ontario 
holds its 50th annual meeting, at which 
a number of emipent entomologists are 
expected, In celebration of the jubilee. 
Scientific societies and institutions in 
many parts of the United States are 
sending delegates, and some are also 
coming from Great Britain. The Uni
versities of Edinburgh and Manches
ter are to be represented, and also the 
natural history department of the Bri
tish Museum ; the venerable Llnnean 
Society of England and the Entomolo
gical Society of London, and the En
tomological Society of South London. 
Among the American delegates ex
pected may be mentioned: Dr. L. O. 
Howard, chief of the bureau of ento
mology at Washington; Dr. Felt, state 
entomologist of New 
Comstock and 
University; Prof. Wheeler of Harvard ; 
Profs. Garman of Kentpcky, Webtser 
of Washington, MaoGillivray of Ur
bain, Illinois ; Me lander of Pullman, 
Washington State; Sherman of North 
Carolina. Also delegates from ento
mological societies in various places.

It Is somewhat remarkable that the 
two men by whose efforts the society 
■was formed half a century ago are 
still In active work and will be pre
sent at the meeting, namely, Dr. Wil
liam Saunders, who established the 
experimental farms of the Dominion, 
and was for 25 years director, and Prof. 
C. J. S. Bethune of th.e agricultural 
college, who is president of the 
clety for the current year. In addition 
to those referred to there will, of 
course, be a large representation of 
Canadian entomologists from all parts 
of the Dominion.

„ Harpor, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto, ed

TRIPLE DROWNING 
IN ST. LAWRENCE?

TORONTO PORT DALHOU8IE 
By the Fast Steel Steamers 

Dalhouale City Garden City

Afternoon Rides 50cthemcommittee gave 
Hals to use It, 
in and called a 
t the mayor on 
Up used insult* 
k> it is alleged 
case will icome 
morning, and 

Btderable com-

23 ROUND TRIP,

Toronto to Niagara Falls, 31.78. 
(Two Days’ Limit).

Boats leave Y>- o street Wharf Daily, 
excf, t Sunday;

8.00 a.m., ll ti a.m., 2.00 p.m., 6.00 p.m.
For tickets and all Information apply 

to Ticket Offices, Yonge Street Wharf, M. 
2553, or 52 King St. E„ M. 6179. 1J6U

Brockville Molder and Two 
Companions Are Reported 

Missing.

BROCKVILLE, July 15—(Special.)— 
Relatives of Wesley Doran, a well- 
knowei molder of Brockville, are anx
ious concerning liis whereabouts, 
searchers since Sunday have failed en
tirely to locate him.

Early on the day previous he went 
fishing with J. Empey, crossing to the 
American side- Returning to one of 
the islands the pair dined on the catch- 
Empey says thal two men came along 
and Doran -.vent out with them, and 
that Is the last he had seen of him. 
There was a heavy blow on the river 
and it is feared that Doran and his 
companions have met with a watery 
grava

let of the 4e- 
held in the 

kturday night, 
men prevented 
from proceed- 

k’led down the
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HOTEL LENOXYork; Profs. 
Needham of Cornell North St., at Delaware Ave.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

ed a policeman 
with his mi- FIRST OPERATIONS

AT NEW HOSPITAL;

WELL POISONED AT INGERSOLL.V- IRCE Dr. Frederick Marlow Has Dis
tinction of Performing 

Initial One.

»Ü!INGERSOLL. July 15.—(Can. Pres-) 
—A serious case of well poisoning has 
been discovered on the farm of Dr. .1. 
B. Coleridge, mayor of Ingersoll, nine 
miles south of that town.

On taking a orink of water from the 
well. Mr Furtney. the farm manager, 
became ill and his case was diagnosed 
as poisoning. On the well being ex
amined it was found to contain bags of 
decayed turnips, old clothes, the body 
of a calf and other articles. Provin
cial Detective Mueller and others are 
working on the case-

I
ill u!Y. '4

The first surgical operations at the 
new General Hospital on College st- 
were performed yesterday.

The first patient, a woman, under
went an operation for appendicitis, Dr. 
Frederick W. Marlow being the sur
geon, while an abdominal operation 
was performed on a male patient by 
Dr- Shenstone.
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THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL directors

235 Spadina Avenue
Telephones College 791 and 792

M0TQR AMBULANCE SERVICE <3«

BUFFALO’S LEADING TOURIST 
HOTEL

Modern, fireproof and beautifully 
located. Popular with tourists be
cause of its fair rates, complete 
equipment and the excellence of 

its cuisine and service.WELLAND CANAL 
PLAN PRESENTED THE WORLD lias received so many applications from 

those who neglected to secure a copy of Seymour 
Eaton’s 1.00 Lessons in Business, that we have ob
tained from the publishers a small shipment of these 
books, and they will be distributed to those who first 
apply.

EUROPEAN PLAN».A
presbytery will

deal with calls
Write for rates. also compli
mentary "Guide of Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls,"

C. A. MINER, Manager.Aid. Pitt of Niagara Falls Had 
Interview With Harbor 

Board.

CORNWALL, July 15.—(Special.)— 
A meeting of the Presbytery of Glen
garry will be held in Knox Church, 
Lancaster, on July 22, when a call 
to Rev. John Matheson of Salem 
Church, Summeratown, from Dalhouale 
Mills congregation, will bq disposed 
of. Rev. J. R. MacLeod of Martin- 
town, having accepted a call to Win
chester, the date of his induction will 
be arranged at this meeting.

Rev. A. D. Mackenzie of Moose 
Creek, has received a call from St. 
Luke's Church, Montreal, at a salary 
of 51200 and four weeks’ holidays, and 
has accepted the call. He will be in
ducted into his new charge the first 
week in September.

The call to Mr. MqcLeod offers $1200 
and four weeks’ holidays, and to Mr. 
Matheson, $960 and four weeks' holi
days.

/ 37
'

Only one coupon will be necessary together With 77 cents 
which merely covers the cost of duty, freight and packing. Clip 
;he coupon and mail it today if you would be a possessor of one 
of these books by the greatest business writer of the century. 
Seymour Eaton is a wizard in mathematical condensation and 
iis original short cut in figures, which was published /twenty- 
’ive years ago, has never been improved on. The book should be 
in the hands of every school hoy and girl and is practically in- 
dispeûsable to the business man or artisan.

LT WOMAN KILLED 
BY MOTORCYCLE

ia exhDar- 
kas *veey- 

ouree to 
In Narra», 
Back and

The proposal to use the Niagara 
, er from Lake Ontario to a point 

near Queenston, in connection with a 
new Welland Canal, which would be 
oullt from that point to a Lake Erie 
outlet, was presented before the To- 
t° D<l.IIarbor Board yesterday by Aid. 
1 ui 1 of Niagava Falls, Out., who Is 
behind the project. Should this plan
«*nnnn°?™d St is claimed that about 

. $30,000,000 would be saved over the
c°*}.oCulhe new Welland Canal pro- 

°y the government. Aid. Pitt, 
after showing the plans to the harbor 
hoard, stated that it was his Intention 
to at once lay the question before Hon. 
* Cochrane, minister of rail way a 
and canals.

on.
It doee 

’« »n#r- 
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Miss Carrie Howells Run 
Down and Fatally Injured 

on College Street.7, 131$. 
bar. m«. 
ai some

I wan 
age. an*; 
not ad-’ 
of roott,"

Remember the attached coupon and 77 cents secures it. 
This coupon when presented or mailed to The World Office to
gether with 77 cent is good for one copy of Seymour Eaton’s 
book entitled “100 Lessons in Business.”

Receiving k fracture of the skull, 
when she was knocked down by a 
motorcycle, ridden by Howard Smith, 
56 Vermont street, at the corner 
at Lippincott and College atreeta, at 
noon yesterday, Mias Carrie Howells 
of 77 Maitland street was rushed In an 
unconscious condition to the Western 
Hospital, whçrc sha died an hour 
later.

According to the police, Smith was 
going west an College street at a 
moderate speed, when the woman, who
was about 38 years of age, stewed

-
112.10 Belleville and Return, Saturday, 

July 19.
Tickets good leaving Toronto via 

Grand Trunk Railway, at 7.15 
Saturday, July 19, and valid returning 
on regular trains up to and including 
July 21, except International Limited, 
leaving Belleville 1.50 p.m. Remember, 
the Grand Trunk Railway have the 
only double track line to Belleville and 
make fast time. Tickets now on sale 
at city ticket office, northwest, corner 
King and Yonge streets. Phone Main

THIS COUPONleg was broken.

As the result of the upsetting of a 
load of ’umber at the new civic abat- 

ÿ building, Joseph Boron of v77 
Niagara street, a Pohack laborer, lies 
ln Sb Michaei’s Hospital with

Boron was working on the 
construction of the new building and 
w«s ju«. beginning to unload the lum- 
W $ht$i tue load fell apart.

a-m..

ughHii together with 77 cents, if presented at The World Office, 
40 West Richmond Street, Toronto, or 15 East Main Street, 
Hamilton, entitles the bearer to one copy of Seymour 
Eaton’s great book, “100 Lessons in Business.”
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ATLANTIC CITY 
CAPE MAY

WILDWOOD, OCEAN CITY, ANGLESEA, SEA ISLE CITY, 
" HOLLY BEACH, AVALON, STONE HARBOR

NEW JERSEY
July 25, August 2, 15 and 29, 1913

$15.25 from Toronto
fll.OO from LEWISTON. SUSPENSION BRIDGE and BUFFALO

STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA
T ZZîdAlZJetUïn trlp wi,thln flnal llmlt’ If ticket is deposited with Station 
not tn f*ntJ *toP-o',er of ten days allowed at HARRISBURG on return trip 

. Agent at Hlrriaburg mlt °f Ucketl “ tlcket is deposited with Station Ticket

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS 
Special Through Fs»t Daylight Service to Atlantic City without 

change of cars leaves Buffalo 9.00 A.M.

*

£>

■
f m4 ? 30randTfta4sn nm P m'i® leave Exchange Street Station 9.00

,.u p m’ N1kht trains connect in Broad Street Station 
w î!1 e*Preaa trains via Delaware River Bridge. Tickets 

a rid full information may be obtained of Ticket Agents Canadien p.h 
fle Ry.. Grand Trunk Ry„ R. & o. Navigation Co Toronto” O R 
T»rC^âie’ Cami<Man Passenger Agent, 56 King Street W Toronto* or r 
P. Fraser, D.P.A., 604 Brisbane Buüding Buffaîo, N.Y. ' °F B’

;

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
133
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Muskoka Service
From Toronto

2.20 a.m—Dally for Muskoka Lakes, 
Lake of Baya Algonquin Park, Mag- 
anetawan River, Norm May, ana 
Tlmagaml Lake. Pullman Sleeper 
to Scotia Junction and North Bay 
(open 10.20 p.m.). also Sleeper to 
Muskoka Wharf Saturdays only 

in,.°5en , oe P-F»- Friday*).10.1S a.m.—Dally, except Sunday, for 
Penetang, Georgian Bay. .Midland, 

0* Baya, Maganetawan River 
and North Bay. Pullman Parlor Car 
to Penetang. Parlor-LIhrary-Buffet 
car and Parlor-Library-Cafe car to 

,, Hunteville and coaches to North Bay. 
13.01 noon—Dally, except Sunday,

Muskoka La»ea and Lake of Bays. 
Pandor-Llbrary-Buftet car and coacn- 
*“ to Muskoka Wharf. Parlor-Ll- 
brary-Butfet car, Parlor-Llbrar.v-Cafe 
car and coaches to Huntsville. 
HOMES EEKERg’ EXCURSIONS.

wifN?pTadllNUDn,^0^R^’
EDMONTON ANv RETURN 

Low rates to 
limit two

GREAT LAKES
SERVICE

57 HOURSforant, to win- L EXPRESS1 P

Tuesdays 3 a 'n” d %F'«S'Wfr 
Saturdaya. d and Sunday

for

1HOMESEEKERS*
EDMONTON ^Id retRN $85 °°

u„ ttfa '.".rzsK1' 
Hr"

•, -MS.00 
.. ...**3.00

other pointa Return
-, __ , month». Pullman Tourist
Sleepers leave Toronto 11.86 p.m. on
NIPEr.r.unnln* through to WI.v- 

™Cv'?a,° and St' Faui without
s.rnn. .nï'e ’.t"' alB0 on sale via 
pan° * and Northern Navigation Com-

Ticketa now on sale at City Offlee
PhonaFMaln°«?03. ^ “°d Yon*a

$43.00

excellent service
muskoka lakes*-

kawartha lakes
POINT AU BARILRKEuRlEaVe'sV"E

edit

FRENCH AND

SUMMER TOURIST
Full particularEfromCT"

RATES NOW IN

anyc-p-Re#roTHROUGH O 
TRAINS £

BBTWBKN HOXTU1L AMD 
HALIFAX, CANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESSES \OCEAN
LIMITED V v AND OTHER 

? STEAMSHIPSleaves 7.SO p.m. Bally
i°.UtQoL*'5.eS»oRt!,Tn. Truro'and^HaÆ- 

Sydney» (except Saturdays).

V.f "3*5? Emp, Ireland July 94 
L. Manitoba Augr. 1 

SpiN Emp. Britain Aug. 7 
Emp. Ireland Aug. 21 
Special sleeping car 
from Toronto t o 
ships' aide at Quebec

NEW OFFICES 
C.P.R. Building 
(Main floor) S.E. 

Cor. King & Yonge 
I. E. Suckling, 
General Agent 
for Ontario.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

3

iLeaves 8.15 a.m. -
It 'Dally to Campbell ton. Daily. ». e*pt Saturday, for point» furtR, 1
s

the only GUNARD STEAMSHIPALL CAHADIAH ROUTE ---------------.00,____________
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 
Portland, Montreal, London.

, Gen. Agent», 
Streets, ed

4* the Atlantic Seaboard.

v,CCnvH.
Agent, SI King SL £.. king Ed
ward Hotel

5
A. F. WEBSTER A CO. 

King and Yonge *

Iedtf

HOLLAND-AMERICAN UNE *New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 13,600 
to 24,170 tons.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.Me Noordam ................................................ jujw 22

Ryndam ....................................................... 20
Rotterdam ...............................................Aug. 12,
Potsdam ................................................... ... -jg
Now Triple-Screw Tih-bine Steamer of 
35,0000 tons register in course of 
etruction.

'antic
CPU-

R M. MELVILLE 4L SON, 
General Passenger Agente, 

Comer Adelaide and Vonge Streets, ed
!MONTREAL-BRISTOL

LM.S. “Royal George” 
July 26th Pacific Mail S. Co. r

Sails from San Francisco to Hono
lulu, China and Japan,
Persia 
Korea 
Siberia

Canadian Brotherhood 
Excursion

in connection with the

National Brotherhood 
Conference

Birmingham, Eng.,
Sept. 20th to 24th.

Ask for leaflet, showing sailing dates, 
attractions, etc.

■ Aug. 5 
Aug. 12 
Aug. 26

*

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto Ste., 

General Agents.

I
I

136 H
AU ST R C- AMERICAN UHF
” MEDITXKBANBAN. ADRIATIC ■
ITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Call» at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West.) 
Martha Washington .....
Kaiser Franz Joseph ....
Laura ......................................

............... July 20
.................July 30
.............. Aug. 23

R. M MELVILLE & SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Ste., 
General Agents for Ontario.

For further information apply to any 
•teamehip agent, or to H. C. Bourlier, 
General Agent, 52 King Street East, Tor
onto. Main 3764. 135

TOYO KISEN KAISHA 136
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. FOR YOUR HOLIDAYS

TAKE A TRIP ON A SHIP
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porte.
SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate service 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates,

..............................- Saturday, July 19, 1913
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct,
......................... .....Saturday, July 26, 1913
SS. Hongkong Maru, Intermediate 
vice, saloon accommodations
rates ....................... Tuesday, Aug. 12, 1313
SS. Shlnyo Maru. .Saturday, Aug. 10. 1913 
SS. Chiyo Maru.Thursday, Sept 11,1913 

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agents, Toronto,

t Ta Aay 
“ Part of 
_| the World

We will be glad to eupply"-,"5u booklets 
outline most delightful Summer Trips 
on Ships.

By All 
Lias» *ser

ai reduced

^ R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

Opp. General P. O,
1361*

Phone M. 2010.

from the sidewalk, directly in front of 
the cycle. She was picked up uncon
scious. taken to H. A. Spotawood's 
drug store at lhe corner, and then re
moved to the hospital In Ellis’ am
bulance.

The body was removed to the 
morgue last night, and an inquest will 
be held,

Inquest 0per.si
An Inquest wws opened by Coroner 

Graham at tut morgue last night Into 
the death of Carrie Howells, who died 
in the Wetstrn Hospital yesterday 
from injuries received by being struck 
by a motorcycie on College street yes
terday noon. The inquest wag. a4i 
journed till the 2let last- A.
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Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic iî
-

GRIMSBY BEACH
is the tip this year. Ask anyone. 
Moat popular summer resort and pic
nic grounds ln all Canada. Two good 
hotel» and cottages. A beautiful two 
and one-half hours’ sail, leaving 
Yonge St. Dock at $.15 a.m., an® Î 
p.m., daily (except Sunday) on the 
Steamer

MACASSA
Fare, one way, 50c; return trip, good 

all season, only 76c; children. 40c. 
Special moonlight sail over and back 
every Wednesday, Saturday and HoU- 
lay, leaving Toronto at 7.30 p.m... 60c 
return. Don't misa this treat Tickets 
at R. * 0. Offlee, 46 Yonge St, and 
Yonge St. Dock.

Uptown Office: 167 Tonga St, Ade
laide 3844. ed7
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Tennis &/Æn, Chess &ZZZTC Bowlin••• Canadians 130 
Perthshire 97

P

■ « >

CWestern Canoe Men 
To Change Courses

L C, C* Turns Tables 
On Partiale Crew

AT HOME IN SCOTLAND. Il Big Four Lacrosse
Today at Island II E A T O N ’ S i

|a„irBÏÏvr,".iM.ï,â y.v"; Can ™e Sell 1,000
I Men * straw Hats 

Thursday =*l™,?>.honif. Rownlree; second home II * UUI »UaV, flt |
h^lh:*r lirat home’ J- Green; outsTdè 111 1

Tr.!>.^.cGre^or; inald® home, Querrie 
,NVvîi; a."aal“^Goal' Brennan; point, 
whltê- UfSiîi’ Cameron; first defence, 
fence Rflkar d defe"ce' Aspell; third dc-
home"! secolTd^T^tt•‘rl'/st

A larf 
gw mo to i 
roair and 
landers, T

ly heaten todqy by the Canadian 
team, wi.o finished 33 shots to the 
Rood. Scores ;

Canadians— Perthshire—
Chapman......... .28 Tasker ..
McTaggart.... 15 Bruce ...
gJc®.................28 Duncan .
£?rr°w................. 17 Norris ..
Wood................ IS McIntyre
Knowles..............24 Shaw .......12

Total

dl£sinnX«fUîLVe dieting of the western 
division of the Canadian Canoe Associa- 
iion was held last evening and the ar
rangements for their regatta on Satur-
exenJm* vcry lhoroly Rone into, 
executive announced that the
and^htï lViei?w threc hundred
fill * 8,1 thc Prizes were bought.
O^ving to some difference of opinion as
tel cour.» ?nbliVy °f the Hanlar> memol- 
evem. El lta prcaent state for canoe 
events because of Its irregular water
ratt»8» UthWa8 dtclded to hold the re- 
Ratta on the north side of the bay. 
draw for the different 
been made

Toronto Canoe Club did 
act Jast night when they won the Scar- 
boro Beach shield in the war canoe race 
in front of the Kew Beach A A A ter 
'heir spectacular defeat of a week aeo
event°w^8rw1d!.lvCr®WJh.e outcome of the 
der nmecM™LH0n>CtUr<,d at- but un
beat Ptht "* conditions they
Parkdale w-cti'r *!i0nS b! l4 lengths.
looked flkf a al."teC°nd pJace when » 
n.0 « , ‘ ®" g rest race between TCpw
the former mad*1® * >lthat poslUon, but
quit ctid th”*d!enath^nfhead play and

bhhShfm
humme/fr'oVstanlAnl;!:'8 ^

the comebackDebating Burns and Allen, Title 
Holders, in the Final 

Game.

are12hi-
rchaser. 

Busim 
should looi 
most effici 
get a demc 

Large 
$101

17The 
city had 

dollars.
J- s- Morrison ' Downs Charles 

Blake of Brandon in Play- 
Off at Winnipeg.

TIED IN THE TOURNAMENT

Drewry Trophy, Gold Medal and 
a Hundred Dollars Go With 

Victory.

H
: *7

15
WITH CLEVER LAWN TENNIS

130 Total 97
. I

Mr. Burns and Miss Baird Are the 
Winners in the Mixed 

Doubles.

The
events has not 

er» y,ct as *ome post entries
S*fSTOi ,KGrav.Tsurst wil1 be hero 

J.. --*.trf.ngth- After the regatta a
be held .» ‘.k® nr,PTLntation of Prizes will
Canoc dClubt.hCwhobhav*6 «

and™thefr1 friends. t0

75c?
Cl■ *

—yMf j Toronto's premier 
perts are Robert Baird 
well.

Both were in the finals of the men's
atCRushme” !rriU°n' Rnd ve*terday 
at Rusliolme playing together they gave

of team work seldom 
squalled In this city.

To do this they had to beat R a
fadnadmht d, A"fn R°SS' «‘tie-holder’s: 
and admittedly adepts at the game of
SKU; alh°lr rlctoG' was a three set 
straight affair and that they were able 
to accomplish this remarkable feat they 
had to produce a quality of tennis'practl- 
“actn" mènbl,ehPVBoth are tremendoua- 
£»C5f Xy thejf

BTSrr”"»»Ptav- a'derVnii Roas be was forced to
Brimant ïînfJj Bamc nlost of the time, 
primant rallies were not iackina and in

w&TSsiS
hi,»/» i .1 b,oth B,|rns and Ross were a
êV t0" «tÆne 1̂» court 

ners!16 Whi.rlwJnd delivcry of the win-

row n 
clubspair of tennis ex- 

and T. T. Sher- ■

West End Weekly ,,, .
Swimming Events IJ It Looks Like

a Convention 
at the OWL 
Shoe Store

al^nt th 4he lacrosse fans are talking 
Beach Z Tecumseh-Toronto game at thf 
^or»d »°UiSa urday- Each team have 
and it wnnid °Ur ‘5e other this season 
add, would give the supporters of the
thetr perania^d^hS the,greatest loy should 
Lneii pets land the series. Thèretore th#>team that wins on Saturday will have a 
marg,in on the other for the final game at 
the island. Incidentally, the Torontos 
i?d nn* Wantlng t0 win the series from thé 
BW Î1.Î2Î °Ut 10 beat them in the BÏg 1 
w?n »»1 7d ng’ and a win on Saturday
w sh Xei!hfrW,ay awards Rranting theh- 
w.sn. Neither team has very much of a

t?,e, other- aa their two overt
olah B, we1 v 8eason wlu Indicate. The 
pian Is at 146 Tonge street.

Buck Teaman has been notified that 
h» u »P?n',il°,;JS not i'fted yet, and that 
nmwh m' I b e *° play today. The Te- 
»»iïï hv. managcment are hot under tlie 
collar because of the ban on Teaman 
who was only suspended for two games 
ai?d that time expired on the 32th There 
”f fhbe eomethlng doing at the meeting 
of the D.L.A. this morning if the sus- 
pension Is. not raised. Besides Teaman’s
retF.Inn1 A1/' ?rcsldenl Quinn will have the 

of the Penalty rules to consider, 
while the president also has to put to the 
meeting his resignation.

j A wire from Winnipeg yesterday to

j^a.-sK' tï
zip t

î>° deta1'» arc forthcoming.
,h. ?i,7°r°rt0 cxpertl therefore, retains 
that fen , Canadian chess champion,
cemhfr ,.,r im ln the tourney of De
cember, 1910, held at Montreal.
score there was 7 wins 2 losses. Blake

■«■If «Ag.'ua1--d e&KxS'Wlr T‘£”k
isrssteas.»»" * «-« -fn

Morrison’s Defeat.
succession ^fUwlnLOUrnam/?ntj' “orrison's 
fourthJ°roundd ^ott.^m" the

admit a draw*16 ^J?amPjon to eventually 
vantaae rial u ods®t this disad*
wlth AékWith6 from a,a adJourned Ram® 
a Ca rot n . jront the second round« mo^fh^ft^,1 ha^ already g"ne to 

«-in^fi^

M°rUoen Sme^Vm! ?hh‘te\W3t °fficjalJnforation Concerning
the Ontario Lacrosse Asso- 8

SSê'tH WSU2S «5ÜL”-

Btî âf-fe-Ss■? H s.f sx
a

| sSr IÇ-S
6 the complote

-anada Club Bowlers 
Fifty Up at Granites

:

SEEP
TROT AT\I

'
boyseheld "it ,Uni°r *nd senlor employed j j 

weckIy swimming events
^ result! k8t n,6ht' W,t> the f0"—

Canada Club bowlers 
in a six-rlnk match last 
l/rantte as follows:

Canada—
R. G. Gibson 
G. A. Putman 
W. Pierce 
Sir John Willison 

skip.........................
A. Anglin
B. Robinson 
F. Pole

ran up a score 
evening at the

Granite—
H. Carnahan 

T>r. Kilgour 
Col. Allen

' W. J. A. Carnahan.
26 skip .........................is

H. T. Gardiner 
G. Stevenson

£\^'-.sk......... 26 A. EN Hu^ sk. 3
K' ' inc Hy Wrtght

C. B. Sheppard 
E. C. Hill 
Dr. McWilliams,

25 skip ...............L
C. H. Boomer 
J. R. Code

Dr Moore.sk... 20 G H O^.k"0"
H'w pld,ham G. M'. Tulloch""
P Ï mat " J' D- Shields

-U. McLean R r Holden£ Bo„gwell.,k..17 R. J. Conlan"
P .,Hal*ht Dr. Steele
G; 7b Anderson c. Bulley
?? K; Doherty W. J. Clarke
Dr. Henwood, sk.12 W. T. Murphy, sk 16

i SI
i I Three Races 

WeatheHis
 ̂ 2’ W -ght;

Neat OHe—l K Richardson; 2, S. Car- [If men fully appreciate 

the opportunity that is af

forded them, these 

hats will not

son; 3, j. Fairbairn.
~ . , —tienior.—

3, W^oSTn8-1’ U1’ark:

3. W* Qu!^1' C‘ Stanydn^

.--f,L8A End handicaps
are the 440 yards

ST. THOMAS, J 
of the St. Thomas 
meet was favored i 
greeted by a fairl 

I event# were keenl 
sport vmo wltneesi 

l.ll PRO», 11000 : 
Bennie Cope: Q. S’ 

0i St. Thomas ...-. 
Searches Last;. C 

Mangum, Purdy, 
Nettie Ethan; R. 1 

Tbronto
Susie M.; E. A. Si 

Lebanon, N.H. 
Chearful; Charles 

Gilbert, Somerwc

2, G. Huckle;

2, ti. Park;

at Varsity 
run and

fine If i
■ , want for if
eager buyers, Thursday. II 

It is the third dav of » H t» 

special selling of ’stmw 
hats and it can be profit- 

ably taken advantage of 

by every man in Toronto.

Will save perhaps half 

price on the hat you 
choose. Maybe much more 

Certain a 

worth while.

ft IS a convention, too, 
of the men who want 
snappy shoes — the 
Owl kind — and afe 
glad of an opportunity 
to buy them at sale 
prices.

|
J. Vance 
J- N- Renney 
J. H. Mackenzie,

skip.......................
S. J. Rutherford 
Dr. Mcllwraith 
R. W. Hull

Field tonight i___
the standing broad'jump:

»' «

8

To Go After Record 
Hamilton to Toronto

f;

spectafors'^pohH ^ieVl?Va™ T 
the eernl-flnals. There Was too^mWh
workup16’Baird the «^-conquering learn- 
^ork of Baird and Shcrwell allowed nt 
no spectacular shots. Every stroke

eionPthat the nthér® & foregone conclu
re! urn r was was unable to

msk..13
HANOVER AND DURHAM 
MUST PLAY OVER AGAINTrophyth The I?»^nltHIl't0'Torol,to Du”lop 

ter Andrews 7™wn n^nh?ld,by W«£

INTERNATIONAL POLO -i fH3Sa f£SH 
SATURDAY WITH BUFFALO

hssIfHbS

rewsslbilUyaof‘anyrCidnt Vme there
iï»z,r°iï fÂ5t.HranSæ.F"j°^'elooks to be the man A e' Brown

Total 126 Totol 76
saving well

English and American 

sennits* split braids and 
negligees. Styles yon can 

wear into the best of com

pany and qualities that 
will give service. Phone 

if you can’t 
phone early, 

nual Sale Price

—Main Floor—James Street

8RI Minnie W.: b".
Pprt Arthur ... 

Ttmw-2.10i4, 8.11%

m *®g!
8f»«mért^rth, NJ 

■ Flaky S.; M m

■Torn Thumb; Fred
i: Chatham ..............
f>each Bars; H. 3 

Heitsail ... ... l 
poy Patchen; A. N

_ _ Dutton ....................
Jack'Johnson; C,

' ronto .....................■f !

Sifc'i-T -

uflC

> .uTïV1,?1 four Ra>ncs were divided The

and'' ra^utX S.herWe^rratenrRoS

score & a,m0st outclassed?" Æffl 

lnT,hey#iPUL up ” *rabd. if losing, fight
-«-M ?y

wLS!^heeW th telHn? effpct and there

his winning stroke down 
line, but not often, 
were marvelous 
tennis with

Owl OxfordsPersonal sacrificea’of time__.. and money
u pa,rtn°[ Ibe members of the To- 

ronto Hunt Polo Club are involved in the
b?nernn q"? Ç1'"6 w11*1 Buffalo at Wood- 
bine on Saturday afternoon. The club is 
fut,6™1"®*1 t0 RO to any length to estab- 
ll®hthe game firmly in this city, and the
no6 ibTn ?ain°ertaln ,hat the,r work will

°V for each of the members 
°Jli hLW'nn'-n?,^' havc been made, 
xf RvrU1. exhibition in the show windows
nnssiM. L ay- The glft bas been made 
possible bj generous subscriptions by the 
members of the Toronto Club.
thJhtVA?3h!n8 fIeI? at the ««stern end of 

'd. ,y?fy’LlncLosure i3 three hundred 
i .fît and on® hundred and fifty 

yards in width. It. has been rolled until 
it is as smooth and level as a tennis 
court. Ample seating accommodation will 
be provided on each side. Seat sale at 
Bloody's, 33 West King street. '

The tap Oxfords 
pretty well cleaned out, 
but you may find just 
what you want in style 
and size.
There’S a great assort
ment -still of blacks, 
patents, and gunmetal 
Oxfords.

are
il

Icome, but 
Semi-an-

:

and
.75was getting in 

the half-court 
Some of the returns 

It was championship
a® steady nsnaVC;rkanwChi,^[rllnshcdrwca5 
chtsy0tyih7rfiSmd -bs'f-voJlo J' wss ’̂in °a 

drttcc. 1 Mtniy games went to
Spcctatore wer» pleased with the ex-

mraigS^ts. 6l3. ^holders in two 

Mwo e,rt^ii5is who defeated by
fln.i. „;c,ï„ ’."Æ.Æ357' J," JS£!

invincible. He is probablv the »~»i. 1?™’^in Athletic Park on Saturday after-
mixed doubles 5 player liereabnuts fred smf.M?! world’s championship. AI-aBbTronenBain a *ar*a and ‘flshi^n? l7,f ^r^^j^t^e6 Z ‘Th^i^

______  ■ baseball match between Galt and

bury, Tuesday Meaford playa at Thorn-The Record, 
wouldscore? f0,l0Wlng

a Mo
IMmcB

Muda A.; P. 8. Ch<
J S. Morrison ^on* 31,081 Bramnt?tî^rines P^Parlng to give
Chae. Blak<* Bra nrinr.^............  ® 1 I dav anH n Q „ ^rea^ reception on Satur-

f t ?«: EEr- * =»
S' a o ala' Toronto.... * '
n- W. Woraiey?dTorkton^,ta:' l f\ R°UGH __SKELTON.

gHpiHik: $ sIBî,
series of the® to^^Zd^e R0WeU’ sk' "17 w- Ingies skV.

rSS^its ............
^‘sFTk1.^ 8T0le pa,r »” sox

" Pair of SOX that
foal: second rice-Bretldii?, °EÎV ^ont- I r®!®i1 ’i!nX 'n/P" Po.i.ry circle In

swssss ^“ SieSsn" I sac w 2r.s,ts
«XTCM MsVSioy WELCH. IK^<*«4 ”””

t “ *-------' | *eriI,g to han-d evsr any monev Th«»r»
de^fh^ighffihJtU^h15 ~Johnny Dun" hoover TIsU *aIesmen on the" watch, 
ed from tho wî1° rccently jump- | er« Leslie soon found himself

Ht*

KT. EATON C«L iN- Y- ........ A..,
»gnonia; Fred Hi 

Cdhn. ,wi,
3H 3HRunning J* Johnson 

Out of London Town
And Some High Shoes

Here’s your opportun
ity to buy your fall 
shoes, and save money. 
The same reductions 
hold as in Oxfords.

farm eerri
KINGSTON. Jti 

Châties Stone, a 
Wed >s’ a farm t 
cause he' violated 
ed after Wpending' 
In jail afid was rei 
to return to work, 
on thp furm Içda

Gj

For a young STRINGING THE DUTCH. ;1iiM
mB.

TORONTO SAT 
is BUFFALO Jhly 

Woodbine Park
GENERAL

19m sk.
JackXinhON' JUly ^ (Sojctai Cable.)- 
gaged ?on»,°n 13 sa,d w have been en

,n a
thlTe^rt lneS t0 cithcr afflrm

tendh^ tr*rk!d they ln"

îNot at any price,” one said 
Another declared • **Tf Iau

nppcxr *5rih,yi.r.l'CSi' S

1
m

38
Berlin.

man
or denyP8; ADMISSION 25 CENTS

— rfrarsaE^nsi w„,:™

________________________________ 1346
--------- »BIG CROWDS ATTEND OPENING OF 

WHITBY’S ANNUAL HORSE SHOWP
r 1

$4.59 Shoes 
Cut to .

8 $3d2i

a ■-------- TORONTO
MOTORCYCLE CLUB

C. M. A. SANCTION

or of-
i

RESplendid Class of Animals on Exhibit at Public Park and 
King Performances Were Enjoyed by Big Audience-
Winnei° Exh*bltors Were Conspicuous Among the IL MOTORCYCLE I 

BICYCLE Riels 1
I,

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

The Juvenile Crescents 
nightS Torontos' 27 to 3,

M
Whe 

cred, Ui 
point, it 
used car. 
service tl 

% have a ft 
be seen a 
and 1912

/defeated the 
at the island last

1

Bio "otorc^meet »*tue. .! DR. SOPER 

DR, WHITE

r The officials of the Northern Sen’or 

horses, over 15 2 ,

a f^th?3 «“'bo»:.3’  ̂  ̂ i

rMu,CSsj?- character. sir II.’ M Peilatt 1 ellatt; 3» Lady Hay, and heading, while Stanley will

<Ef£0'nE^^ 5t^ «Îtion and the business section and no hit! Mur™'v' Toronto. C'
ter site could b" selected à ivwhed ... *",ass No. 23, heavyweight hunters__1
There is plenty of room for a firsVcfa«s ! Sumn hroob '“"nybrou* Farm; 2. Liberty?
Jumping course and v spacious Rtunri ■ 3,1 oo3v E arm ; 3, .Lady Like Crfc'w
traeHbeen Cr('ctPd under convenient sL.dc I Farnn “rray: 4' Beauhar“°la. Stmn’ybrook

The performances of the horses in the' ^olf8S No" 15, 3in*!c harness mares or 
Hug today were of unusual interest ‘to j faHo"® Y^011 ‘° 1uou'I.t*®s of Durham. On-

■ a’iS’SS-
close”": f°r t0murr0W- whP1’ show will evZZZJZTeV;

muc^'n^Ul./n??' T?u°horscs"owned hv b.°n 8addl« aild harness

?'r Denry M Peilatt. Crow & Murray openr1'- Casa Loma
Josepn Kilgour (Sunnybrook StabiesV .ty J.fiUatG 2, Cumberland White Oak.
John MacDonald fCumberland Stablest' i'tUmb<“,’Iaw‘ titabiea: 3. Colonel. R. a.
*nd R V Montgomery, were conspicu’ M°b««°mer.v; 4, Widow, Sir H. M. Peilatt. 
ou« among the v.!mi"rs nspicu Class No. 27, hunt teams—1, 2, 3, Sun-

Senator Beit!) of Bowmarrvllle and tv "•vbl'ook Farm, iters SS°" uf Gobouvg^ero'also1".^; ' lass Ny' “3-

I !

AH

% L\£.-;r,?u 

sa^sas,'TrîÆ.-
îomvaofethh W hiS reeI t,re to the ma
jority of the amateurs, if this is hie
first appearance in the racing game 
”ra I Make the other rtd
Triumtfh tei Shorty Newport on his
~ive T^ot nf T'n ,*2 form- «ad will 
f, 1® a ,ot df the older riders 
thing to go for-. Miles is 

9efm9 rather afraid 
side of Newport, who 
plent3r of reserve 
at any time.

SAT. JULY, 19 
Exhibition Park 2.15

>
î

\*if-
P nADMISSION 25c. CHILDREN 10o. 

RESERVED SEATS 50c.$5 Shoes 
Cut to. : $3.98 very fast UMI

.
. •-V i

*
Buy your shoes now 
and get 8 or 10 weeks’ 
wear out of them be
fore you put them 
away in good shape 
ready for next Spring.

HYSIBrockton Shoes
NO

HONE

£

crow on

ficerasU uîisd is t” ?” h«nd for thi^ praT
diamond^ L thevtmH^rar,;! tho, clay
Friday evening .^i^" “ SK"*

” 4.00 wo ; Coisome- 
soing strong, 

to run aldng- 
s«ems to have 

power to pass him
» „•>?•" -hVton'r s,,.f7ndM,,hj;

afternoon.

LStl
I 119 YONCE 8TBEET

Piu,In DihLST®, en:

Kczemx km^ ^,pep,ia 
Asthma bvihiih Ra.nm»ti,m
Catarrh Stricture vitality
Diabetes Epiiensx l)i,eas,‘'
And Blood .Verve end HI * dn’v Affsctioni 
Ot send history for frst '.’all
Di**ssesani Question HUnk ’ Free Book on 
nished in tablet form. Hour, .,ll,,ed,c!n* fur- 

f* Saturday 10 to - ‘ ' 1 H,‘l 2July end August. Ciisultat^n f™” 1 dur n3

DRS. SOPER & vv HTTP2»Toront,8t.,"Te^, n̂?1Tg,

■m*
THE REAL PLACE TO DINE 

WOODBINE HOTEL
ma,r,aXrS:-ÿpidftonde^t; il

Jesse Kcî'chum' Park ^ay'at at jThe following third floor L ‘ 6'1r> p m- 
quested ,0 be on hand t '
Brldgeforri, J’ooIp <<*_,. X ' ^*c^eish.
Prudhomme, Howard ^Mndth ' Re,nwlck. 
Hank Smith Ahlrh' h',U’aclt and 
the fair sex .re exited to°,f 
Jim Mohan will han^tle^in^,^^'13'

; J14 Regeiar 50 Cent. 
SILK SOX 
3 Pa rs 1er $11

meet Saturday

102-110 King Street West.
, business Men's Lunch, 50c, from U to 
oit?' wnest cul*,ne and service in tho 
9“>' Music every meal hour. Imported 
and Domestic Beers on draught 
W "g Ôr We serve a 7Sc dinner from 6.39 

GEO. A. SPEAR, Prep.

4 »-CRICKET GAMES WANTED • seel
J *AP6A
(OL.T3 iaii

J that a
y happy
I V© AAl'

^ ee

rr-’tx&'ssxjss,lowing dates: July 26, Aug. 2
H WrtHhtai\a A,Vg- 9- at home.Thl rv tr.2t -’heater avenue.
lhIhfeo1lowh1gTd3k1e002nClVm C,Ub h'av® 

grounds: July 28 Àug 9 ”?pon®nts’ grounds, Aug. 30! g' 3’ -3* home

‘«t Belle. Sir H. would like 
on thc foI- 
16, Sept. 6. 

Address
On

s. ■1 ed7
Another real Owl snap 
—a fine silk 
black or tan—the régu
ler 50 cent article—3 
pairs for one dollar.

Th? Poetofficp team, of the cMt-ïi c

Be,!evqu^,dWL's' excurs,^"^
City11'earn »
day afternoon. R L exner,îaCk Vur~
crowd' will make ihc3*.-mPfCted . a ,al'Se 
Toronto team, which win be eh0t f°/ the 
Skain, Hallinan ThmeJ be rJ?0,en from , braith Da!ZeianBenson PHÎil ^ Ga'- 

j Farrell and Millen. ' Hal ' TuS®nhaft,

LONG BRANCH ONCE 
«\ 10US

roadsters, marea or geld-
I „ i'18.5,-!?’ ïitl!y G-» 7V. J. I’rossen, Cobourg;

Many Motored to Show. ?’ « ° ‘J ( bimes, W. .1. Crossen. Cobourg;
Tnronf1Se Jumbei' motored down from 4 ;r ,ltalhev-"son, Newmarket;

HS. JTZJt “T
M.P.. and W N. Sin- ! M^rV) W1’ A0” abd Mu'rriy ^Mtes

Ontarto' Pe^VM'rkkfSp^Âtf)-. S,r H «•

nreseS, 0t rbament respectively were heeHS,iN°" 4®’ sadd!e Ponies—1 Sweet-

arv pr*;BidJmryofM-,aPcIlan fa th6 honor- Biu" Toss k M I'ofihC0b,0rUrs; 4' Forest 
the following‘ustf o^oVc^^-id^ aaf? Nd' »•' rnlst^P&ro^es
>Ved Hatch: vice-orJidcmr S «T H M pff

secretaryaA;’iv. Jackson, are R.To’sro?" j ja^,a? No( *s- hghtweîght hunters-1

rïss^sïi'ï-s-æ"’’'™"

srskc "■'« -“*••• - «j :An - irb-rate program of even’s ! bi'u,o'- l'arm. g' Su,toy- j
cchedulod for f.xlay. “ ' : , ( :.'tss d->. host road horeos own^a •

.... v _ The Awards. ; by ' Thoe.Tow-
*' If-îî,N#- <• P”> light dr-iuchr mere. Bcrkton- i"-rk.1dy \,l!k<?a- y- A. Devitt 

or g-Idiuer - . " homr.a Hail. Coiumbvn | BiookKn- " Goforth
S°”8i WhHby; 3’ “-'ton. Enfield.^ °f Enf!eW' J'J' °™!-

4 SOX— White Horse 
Whisky

|_ _J 10 YEARS OLD.
Universally Recognized as thi 

Best Whisky in the Market.

SAMUEL MAY&CQ
ffimBjtûÏÏRoTs”

I TZsBgmSB Jab1-es. also 
M (VWS3^_Regulatiqn 

11, BowuncAlleys
Aocuhde JST w

A^^^ST^TgORONTO^

*nd B^Unglupp”/ BowtVB8 AUeyl
. ,B Caaad» ^ thePi?ebrate°de ^

: TIFCO” i#y

*Y Mississauga golftl CLUB
The date forand third #11-1,* Qualifying jn the second 

fUght championships has b«en

EBil?fef 5S S,_-a,SJS
78T.SL 6“" ru,y.„

i «4
!

Get Wise to 
the Owl Sale

it ! at:.next.MORE VICTOR.
I'

to>genrCt>he1r^UeenVr wIl0n8
shot victory of the" Branch ii 'nS .the °»® 
ago was not siffioiéntv'1 dt^ioi fortr].lght 
one Change was made V„ fhe±UT , Only 
Torn Rice on this occas'o^ l,lSklpp,lng-

ES& ."-”Æ *3
I more m,"'‘‘rcmP'MUclie"dnce 

tin and Charlie Halford . ri -. n,ar'

$Skir«’^'5L.»6S$«e%
-xr'rtjn5 skranch;- „ <4;;^-
aF.tchell, sk............;,j meè! skS .............

•■■•27 Bowman, sk

'

match caused fire.
i

Fire caused by Jhe dropping of a 
ligated match fn some clothing, dam-

*rs- T1

“* * *«*'■«»»■_____ toSZTSisyg* “ .**•
n Driver Arrested. îüape, always rolls' true ^hoi^865 Uf
Cliarged with stoaVng monev from furTV2s easily, does not h»,.r?1U0,t8 aad

! CLS°:- SafeSSrS. C
N^rroyltn,1latLni8ht by Ddt^«ve *“d complin Yrl?fc “fc 
avor^ôlior;tauoknn °f ** A' B C. a°U

UaUeged that ^Mdery -d'H thelï baïls on ^Tr* ï*/* are.pu“IaS

uf h:sScolltectîon;dldn0tlUrnfc80^ ?J}?Te y°d roil a/d^oV
toll any other bau.

H Z

THE rn SHOE :

J/ OWLI i STORE V,
'■11 ' ihe Indian Motorcycle

“SOLD ON TIME”
190 YONGE STREET 
XLdO Near Adelaide 

OPEN EVENING ,

I
-?s |

sk
Ed. Baker, * Toto........

•.. .11 i Cct oar terms before bayiag.. »

l THEH. M. KIPP CO., Ltd. 
384 Spaclina AveJ

52 Total
!
inever
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CLEARING SALE OF Today’s Entries- c,ts 130
e_97

- ..

31MOTORCYCLES
f(

BSTE/ITBSNT i
AT WINDSOR.

tVINDSOR, Ont., July 15.—Official eti- 
tnes first day of summer meetlrj, Wind
sor Jockey Club, Wednesday, July 16:

FIRST RACK—Purse J60Ç, for 2-year- 
olds, 6 furlongs:
Black Toney..,...118 Hodge .105
Amazement............161 Dick Dottle .'...11$
Birdie Williams.. 90 ,

SECOND RACE—Puree 6*00, 
year-olds and up. selling,
Miss Jonah..............97 Ads
Pa truche........
Font...........................
Spindle.....................
Wishing Ring....

MQ SÜJis% Lv s
Feature Évent of the Card Goes 

to Old Campaigner at 
Odds-On.

TEN WERE IN THE HANDICAP

Flittergold, Second Choice, Is 
- Winner, With the Favorite 

Second.

J *£}

A large stock of second-hand, slightly-used and some 
iêw motorcycles at reduced prices. They are in good 
repair and include Excelsiors, Indians, Merkels, Popes, ‘ 
Flanders, Pierces, C.C-M.’s and Browns; Prices $60 to $276. 
Terms areas low as one-third cash, balance arranged to suit 
jferchaser.

Business firms, for their travelers or for light delivery, 
should look these over, as a motorcycle is the quickest and 
most efficient means of traveling or delivering. Call and 
get a demonstration, or write for further information.

Large stock of sidecars and commercial boxes. Prices 
$60 to $100.

1 ■y\

:OIM’S K'ZLfor 4- % r iV'lone mile: 
elante .......161

108 Hy. Hutchinson. 104 
Working Red .106

111 Mycenae ............ 98
102 Lord Elam ".........104
104 MU»

II i104

Sell 1,000 
raw Hats 
iay, at

Rah .106 ,x-
•BRendi................

Also eligible:
Master Jim....
Silrlx.....................

THIRD RACE—Purse |700, for 3-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Great Britain.........104 Mediator .
Jim Basey..............106 Leochares ..............109
J- M. Houghton..Ill xKnights Dlff..lM 
Sir Blaise 
Upright..
«Calgary.

xDavis entry. 
n,FOuRTH RACE-Frontier Handicap, 
nniek- *3500’ S-year-olde and up, 1H

110
*

/ I111105 Moonlight . 98
103 . 1.

I IBELMONT PARK, July 15—That sterl
ing old campaigner, Holland's Donald 
MacDonald,, won the Garden City selling 
stakes, the feature of today's card. The 
field was a small one. ' Perthshire had the 
lead a good part of the time, but Donald 
MacDonald

i106c? v
PERCY A. McBRIDE, ..106 Bobby Boyer . .106 

■ .107 Helen Barbee . .110 Jn I6WAJ fa"-100 I
6«d »came Jnto the stretch wide 

and soon settled matters, while Oakhurst 
took the place from the fast-tiring Perth- 
chlre.

Sh
=s= 'tii !. -K 

'.siriiSgHe.ÜSM S&TC:Flabbergart..,.;.. Î88 ' §68&fty:.. W ■»*

sæsÆ-m 
"Sviici?

Grosvenor,.......:97 Pop Gun v.lOl
MotherKaycham.!04 Autumn 105

XuoéÙglbiè:

Efile of Savoy.... 107 Terrible BUI ...UJ
added, -■ • • ■ •..... 104 Orowoc ...................108

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *600, 8-yUr- 
ÿde and up, selling, mile and sixteenth

Jiîst^H1...................??I Reardon. .109
Just Red.................... 110 Melton Street t .116

......................   103 The Rump .....107
Woodcraft................. 107 Dynamite
Busy...................... ...110

Track fast; weather clear.

I SILVER TAIL WINS 
TROT AT ST-THOMAS

.104Concarnç, Long Shot 
Wins at King Edward

.106The most attractive and interesting 
event of the day was the handicap for 
two-year-olds, in which seventeen en
tries, some of them the best now in train-
ÎSFftJ!!?.!0" thCc^d' Ten etarted and 
Flittergold proved himself the best, and

JW&msr Sï-ÆÆ-Æt™"" «* ■”
1= ““S',""T' 1,1 «*«•«..« ;» 1. nS"5a.aA0ST’#r*"''’""'“- “a ap'

to^’ShdT^V6® (KBifht)' to 1. 4 \o° ,tFalrbrother>’ 10 to 1. »

t A The Pawn, 10» (Dreyer). 4 to 1, 8 . J- Beaucpup, 115 (Wolfe), 6 to 1, 2 to 
loJf. 4 to 6. i and even.

10*- Winnie McGee, Ollie Byrne, , *■ RUtle Jupiter, 105 (Biltwell), 8 to 1. 
^“Hancock and Joe Milliner also ran. 8 1 an? 7 tp 5.
-?®t70ND RACE—Purse 9400, 3-year- Time 1.40 1-eT 

,?nd up> about 8 furlongs:
1, 'i mnrS*d 4,to<fnin‘,wo'th)* 20 to

8 2to^°in5 <8tlrUne)' 30 t0 ».
to*5 «US" tRoUly' U8i <DrWr>' 4 to 1> *

I;0®, t-5. Jim L., Starboard, Ar
row Shaft. Lucetta, Geo. Karme and Miss 
Jean also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse |400, selling, 3- 
y^at'yolds. about 64* furlongs:

1. Willie, lia (Sklrvin), 7 to 10 and out.
1 lndaev.nr°ra' 101 (Sny<ler)' * ** 2 t0 

I. Kinder Lou, 107 (Knight). 6 to 1, 2
to 1 and even.

Time *•**? Wooly Mason' Phew, Sen- 
atOf Swift Sure and Boss also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse 8800, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, about 644 furlongs:

1. Gagnant, 107 (Dreyer). 3 to 1. 6 to 6 
and 3 to 5.

2. Chilton Squaw, 103 (Snyder), 8 to 5,
3 to 6 and 1 to 3.

*. Oakley, 110 (Sklrven), 8 to 6, 4 to 5 
and 2 to o, >

Time 1.27 2-5. Jim O., Rubia Gr&nda,
Boano. Fawn, Tiny Tim and Rust!canna 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse 8300. for three- 
year-olds and up, about 6 furlongs:

1. Minstra, 114 (Snyder), 3 to 1. 6 to 5 
and 8 to 5.

2. May Bride, 119 (Killlngeworth), 3 to 
2, 4 to 5 and 2 to 6.

8. La Sa Ja, 121 (Hall), 10 to 1. 6 to T 
and 81 to 1.

Time 1.01 2-5. John Marrs, Coal Shoot,
Hasson, Ovelando. Field Flower Casanova 
and Tackle also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse 8400, selling, 3- 
■ year-olds and up, one and one sixteenth 
miles: to 5 àpd out.

1. Rose O'Neill, 108 (Warrington), 8 to Time 6.41. Only three starters.
6 6- h„a S3 and,*yeFl> , SIXTH RACE—For 8-year-olds,
'—^ “5"®' ^*ttêry' ^ (Moore),' eVen and 2 to àddei,6 furlongs, n^alnrcouW: ^

3. Barn Dance, 1)0 (Dennison), 6 to 1, 5 and Oout°**0r’ 10 ( 2 l°
2 to 1 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.64. Senator Sparks, Lilly Pax
ton, The Gardner, Refugita and Mdntag- 
nle also ran.

V > t

The Genuine Semi-ready 
Clothes for Men

. : ' 1 ' - - ■ ar:
' ] ‘ ' - -tetie'd-atitf .v.cH nskk bos «##<•>•

XT' eii i »i n # i m *t • id > ".->f •You will like bemi-ready 1 ailonng

,

Three Race* Decided in Fine 
Weather on First 

Day . ‘

!.10
•:S

hi tibl'eAlador ....................106 i-| ( 06 olr appreciate li
7 that is af- | 

these fine fl h 
t waçt for I»'** Thursday. II ,

1 day of a Hv» 
f straw

0 *e profit- m 
vantage of |Le< l 
in Toronto. IL j
?rhaps half “J 
■ hqt you jj 
much more, 
ving well

ST. THOMAS, July 16.—The first day 
I °f the St. Thomas Racing Association

■ meet was favored with good weather and
■ greeted by a fairly large crowd. The 
» events were keenly contested and good

sport mi witnessed.
MÎ pscf, 81000 :

Bonnie Cope: G. 8. McColl.
6t. Thomas ..................

Search»* Last;. Chas. W.
Mangum, Purdy, Va............ 1 1 4 6 5

Nettle Ethan; R. McBride.
Toronto .................... ...............

Susie M.f *, A. Sunderlin,
Lebanon, N.H........................

Cheerful; Charles Sterling,
Gilbert, Somerworth, N.

103
.106

i
fânge&.WFonSà4LaSleS
r®*D. t

SECOND RACE—Selling *500 
44 furlongs :
1. Flittergold, 111 (McTaggart), 3 to Ï. 

.and 1 to 3.
2. Surprising, 113 (Rightmier), 7 to f, 

1 to 2 and out.
3. Uncle Mun, 105 ,Wilson), S to 1. 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.06. No.-tuerner, Sir WUIls-u 

Johnson, Undercover, Applauder, Hypatia, 
^ars and Stripes a,id Mr. 6n:gm jloo

L-d.

Not because we like these Best Clothes—-nor bo» 
cause we selected them above all others—but
Because every man will choose the genuine rather 
than an imitation of it

Summary ;
5

' .V
{'even6 6 111

.169
El 3 3 8 2 2 

2 8 3 4 3
e

Semi-ready Clothes are here now for your selection—the finest 
weaves and fabrics of the woollen mills—in models and design» 
which are incomparable in their beauty and culture.

“ i
RACE—Two .year-olds, 

added, 544 furlongs, straight:
.viÆdTtoï09 (McTa88art)'510 2-

2- Delft, 109 /(Troxler), 4 to 1, 6 to 5 
and 1 to 2.

8. Gallop, 112 (Wilson), 3 to 2, 3 to 6 
and out.

T|B« 1-07. Heartbeat, Fireside, Ring- 
and The Spirit also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Garden City sell
ing stakes, for three-year-olds and up, 1 
mile and a sixteenth:

1. Donald MacDonald, 110 (Wilson), 7 
to 10 and out,

2. Oakhuràt, 109 (Davies). 6 to 1. 6 to 
6 and out.

8. Perthshire, 108 (Butwell), 9 to 2, even 
and out.

Time 1.40. Strenuous also
FIFTH RACE—Handicap steeplechase, 

for five-year-olds and up, *600 added, 
about 244 miles:

1. Webparter, 146 (Mr. T. Wright), 20 
to 1 and out.

THIRD AT KING EDWAftD.8000
H.

| W*S IKvy; *• Mao*> Lexing-

S B«Vcwi»i " a' s'.' Martin,
I ^Semerworth. N.H......................
I Flaky B.; M. Mallot, Lea- 

m|Mton
)« Thumb; Fred Wlilmore,

__ Chatham
1 Peach Bar.-; H. Bosisenbury.
I Hshsall ......................................
I Roy Patchen: A. McWilliams,

| Dutton .............................................
Jack Johnson; C. Ward. To-

silver TaiL.Jaa. Nesbitt, Toronto 
“°lrtne; A B. Martin, Somers-

... ym uSt Valh's! McBride, Toronto!

■ * If Wgnonia; Fred Hyde, Hartford,
COlin. , «-Vi «v.>.,11,, ,

1
MONTREAL, July 15.-r-^Ing Edward 

Park entries for tomorrow are as fol
lows : . - . - ■- , .a. .. .
. fIRST RACp—About 644 fQrteBgâ'Àell-

D?’SaUtit................2* Mtiui>êf • • -1M
Dr Martin...................97 Europea» .L..107
Ratigan....................... 107 Rummage ..If107

^SECOND RACE—About $4-mile, sell-

te-tTÜti: S
Johnny Wise.............. 99 Huda's Sister ..»89
^othario......................102 Gay .......................... 104
Wsh Town................104 Jennie Wells ... 104
Glitter Clatter......... 104 Dust Pan ..............106

THIRD RACE—Selling. 644 furlongs :
V. Powers.................. VfO Veneta Strome.10*
Camel............................103 EaH Rlcbmond.lOi
Agnier........................108 Coreopsis ............ ‘.109
Ban Prior................. *110 Harcourt ......lib
Princess Thorpe..113 Nila ....-------------111
Pierre Dumas..........114 Fairchild .............,U4

Also eligible ;
Booby..........i.............   97 Gol, Brown .... 99
Tammle................ .108 Miss Prlmity 1.108
^FOURTH P^qjD-Fr,». hfflflcap, !!,!»

Maxton.
Films...
Heretic.
Duet.......................
Wilfred Gerdes
Monta gnle.........

Also eligible i
FIFTH RACE—Setting, 44-mile :

Geo. Karme...
Splreila..............
Ethelburg II..
Lady Robbins.
Ponkatasset..
Ancon........

■1

American 
braids and 
les yon can 
est of com- 
lities that 
ce. Phone 
come, but 

Semi-an- 
............... 75

;mes Street

j" . I Every man who would study the Art of Dress will find here ti»12 11 

114 4 

16 3 3 

«33 

1*5

f :
right thing for reference.rm

a To

The Semi-ready Store
R. J» Tooke Furnishings

143 Yc*ge Street
I ‘ ?•:

5 6
ran.

SPERMOZONE

111

.222 
6 3 3

8 4 4

SIXTH RACE—Setting, %-mlle :
Fanchette.............. 99 Annah .............
Tnca..........................104 Delightful ..
Susan..,...................104 Veno Von ..
Yankee Lotus...........104 Starboard ..
McAndrewwL ..'...100 Toison d’Or
Oolllwogg..........

2. Hanson, 164 (Mr. R. Mortimer), 
and ont.
ok-ar.bye, 158 (Mr. H. Tucker), 9

.104M C^Mrrttl 3 to ■ 104
104
106
106

..106 Curious ........106 with dut rsml
restores lost vigor ei 

ect manhood. Price, SI p«
t

U POLO •Apprentice allowance 5 lps. claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track alow.

SOSOS

■ 105 Bad News .......... 105
..105 Merise ........108
..108 Horison.............*108
..108 Port Arlington. 110 

Star AâKland ,,

FARM 9ETT8BTHAN JAIL-

KINGSTON, July 15-—(Spécial.)—

«dé
cau^ he violated hip contract, repent-

v-
2. Cadeau, 111 (McTaggart), 11 to 6. 4 

And out.
3. Progressive. 101 (J. McTaggart), 16 to 

1, 4 tjo 1 and 8 to 5.
Time 1.18. Discoverer, Lane and Nell 

Agnes also ran. 1

to 6 1TOBGrand Circuit Races 
Changed by the Rain

AT. AS
K* K105CHEESE MARKETS.

CAMPBELLFORD. Ont., July 15.— 
Six hundred and sixty-five boxes of
fered. all sold at 18c.

uly N)e ST
.♦104 - Field-Flower ..«7
..107 Etta Ray ......... 107
..107 Turk, in Straw. 107 
.me La Aurora .... «IM 

. ,112 W. T. Buckner . 114 

. .119

Another Large Auction 
At The Repository

•butis/d remedy for Sleet,
Oenorrtias sad RorsIms 1MsS!

MEN’S pISBASEa
Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility. 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin. Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Artec-

Free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—e to ta-d to 6—7 ts ».

dr. j. Reeve, ■'
18 CaVlton Street, Toronto.

Phone North 61.12.

Park PITTSBURG, July 15.—The
Circuit races were again postponed to
day because of heavy track conditions 
and frequent showers. An attempt will 
be made to start the week's program to
morrow, and that all the races carded 
might be run off an entire change of 
program has been arranged, carrying 
the racing thru Saturday.

The program for tomorrow will carry 
the 2.12 trot, the 2.24 trot, the 2.03 pace. 
Iron City’S Stakes, and the 2.12 pace from 
Monday's card, and the 2.69 pace from 
Tuesday. I

On Thursday the 2.07 pace has bedh 
carried over from the Wednesday pro- 
gtlm, Vie 2.10 pace for the Pittsburg 
Stakes, I and the 2.07 trot, Duquesne 
Stakes, from Tuesday, and the 2.16 trot, 
irqfesslonal drivefs’ stake, originally sot 
or this d*te. ,
F/iday’s program will be made up of 

the 2.80 pace from Thursday's card and 
-the Keystone Stake for three-year-old 
trotters, the Pennsylvania Stake. 2.10 
trot, and 2.15 

Saturday It 
trot and the free-for-all trot from Thurs
day. and the 2,16 trot. 2.00 trot and free- 
for-all pacers from Friday.

Grand
25 CENTS.

33 King West.
1346

■S *1.00.
I

. v

CADILLAC 
RENEWED CARS

Another large auction sale of horses 
held at the Repository yesterday, 

over 160 of all classes being-offered, and 
most of them sold. The residue of sixty 
military horses brought from 6115 to 8210 
a head, and were the best of value for 
the money. A consignment of choice lm- 

1 hackneys, owned by Mr. W. Page, 
ht 82*30 to 8876. Workers and de

livery} horses were ip good demand, and 
business for the summer season is satis
factory.

The Jamieson Meat Company bought a 
carload of good general purpose horses, 
Paying around *175 each. M. T. Stafford, 
Renfrew, also shipped a carload of very 
fine Worses, including several of the best 
hackpeys, and a grand carriage pair, 
which cost him *1050. Geo. Weston, dun 
8" Nordheimer Piano Co., b.g., *150;
J■ R•. GlS-SS. br g., *220; R Newell, br.m., 
J220: Wa**h, bf.g., *176; R, Newell
b.g., *123; A. Puccini, b.g., *236; p' 
Claus» ch.m., *115; G. Stott, ch.g., *160;' 
H. Ruben, br.g., 8132.60; Dominion Bak
ery. h-g , 8147.50; G. Stewart, St. David's, 
br.rn .j *175; R. R. Buckell, b.m.. *127.50;
i J'Li^,aUb' b'g". ,H6: D- McClellan, 
b.m., $120. were a few of the buyers 

Prides for heavy-draught horses. ' five 
to eight years, and sound, were 8200 to 
8826; general purpose and expressers lies 
to $200; delivery horses. $150 to $190 
dr.verjs, $125 to. $500; serviceably sound 
horses, $75 to $140; second-hand horses 
$35 to $70.

wasro
: CLUB
TIOÎT

S
■

?orte
brouiYCLE f Look for the Mark' 

T>EHIND each "Winded 
J3 Wheel” Gold Filled 

Watch Case stands 
more than a quarter-century „ 
experience of the largest " 
lag and mam
in the Bd _
exclusively to watch*case making!

*—

Wlien buying a used car, quality should be consid
ered. Unless

t
an automobile has “quality” in every 

point, it will not give satisfaction when it is sold as a 

A renewed Cadillac will give you greater 
service than any other new car at the same price. We 
have a few renewed Cadillac Touring CaW which can 
be seen at our showrooms—models of 1909, 1910,1911 
aùd 1912—at prices ranging from $800 to $2000.’

846

RACES

BsegSm.
ScHonxLD’a Drug Store, Elm SrajU 
Cor. Trravley. Toronto.

, used car. design-T, 19
rk 2.15

; $1
- -i dev

/ pace from Wednesday, 
is Intended to run the 2.30Loren ioo. 

IS 50c. T
128451

Witte 1er The Watchmen 
Explain» the care oi 

your watch.

■
! -M E N-,*fv >

50,000 MEN WANTEDHYSLOP BROTHERS, Limited
Corner Shuter and Victoria St*., Toronto
——  1----------------------------------- ------

Private Diseases and Weaknesses
lulckly and permanently cured. I guer- 
mtoe the quickest cure and lowest eost 
-a.il or write. Medicine mailed in plain 
jackage. DR. STEVENSON, 171 King 81. 
last, Toronto. astf

Hoes * Before next month this number arc 
waited to step up and have their 
corns removed with Putnam’s Corn 
Extractor—it's 
Use only “Putnam's,'.' it's the best, 25c 
at all dealers.

NO
LE*1 . ed V • Aak

painless—safe—sure..Your
Jeweler.L (Aa6y 'IT =

tioatifis In the harbor. Kins’*- 
as not yet com* to the

Mutt Wasn't as Happy as He Thought He Was
i

TO DINE 
OTEL By “Bud” Fisher

f?
A

: NE  ̂vmWest.
:. from 13 to 
-vvicez in the 
ir Imported 
iraught On 
1er from 5.30

EAR, Prop.

- r- BCD (H THE 
PARER. BY AN ECCENTRIC 

OLD ÜMLUONAàRE ,wHO CLAIMS
That <yo man o psrpectlv

happy, he offers *sooo

HAPPY. S
Ceej. Vk\ GkxviNA .ticy for that]

> r

r.YOU SAY YOU A fee 
ABsOUrt-ELv HAPPY AMD 
CONT6NT6D. AR.E YOU 
HAPPILY MARRJED

YESSIR ) 

And i have 

Two EINE 

CHILDREN

YOU NAME A MiCt SO YOU AR.E
absolutely 

Contented, you 

Can’t thin cop a 

THINE in the.

world that 
would /make you 

happier.

YessiR..
IF X WAS AT4T

Happier x’D 
Be sick.

NO SIR 1 
nothing could 

. (V\AK.E nue

\ HAppiefL,

r.HOtive AND are healthy

an6 then what

Tto YOU WANT 

W/Th THE

45000 ?

$

9HaPPy;at all 

TIN\£s fJ ■*! ■if

/Horse r lky A
II' II

5 OLD. ï i/ *6.
> 1

d as thî 
tarket.

'YJO

»■ cv\ 4.wit r a j.!

lit, A . , /,
.V l.cy 'Z?: amAc

I l

:yde
V * -.1

E”
/JV///A7 in*. / Iti/ /y /

ym/ Y-mmLtd. /

f¥'7/. i

A? /»*yi tr-ill eoryC«HT ,9t»hi. r ’ 1 WM
\

Y

i
i
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MEN
*2SLeA* B* 'CObbd at HOME iy

OLD-STYLE TREATMENT T
Medians 

any Pitt of

term, securely 
neeied from ob
servation.
Obstruction», 
Varicose, 
Enlargement,
Meed Poison, 
Sores, Ulcers,
Skin Diseases, 
madder and 
Sidney Trouble#, 
Nervous Debility, 
Stomach Troubles, 

, „ ,, ... * pedal end Newly
Is a Canadian with Contracted 
over 21 years' ex- Dleenees end 
perlence ts a Spe- ALL ACDTB, 
clalist In diseases chronic AND 

Over 16 LINGEBINO DIS- 
in Buffalo. EASES or MEN, 

HIS SPECIALTY.

Prof. EHRLICH'S “914”
blood poison removed from the system 
by the famous new treatment, "016." 
Only one office cell necs»sary.

HOURS : 0 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
10 a.m- to 1 p.iu.

r&i1
UblMin

DM. HUOHBON

of men
years
NT.

DR. HUGHSON
MEDICAL OFFICE.

Old Estnbllihed Men’s Specialist in 
Bnffale.

Second Fleer, Sll Main St. 
Corner South Division St., over United 

Cigar Store. Entrance to offices. 6 South 
Division St., Buffalo. N.Y.

ONE BODY RECOVERED.

KINGSTON. July 16.—(Special )— 
This afternoon the body of Frank 
Exon; drowned in the harbor last Wed
nesday night wit)-. Howard King of 
Toronto when their skiff upset, was

À
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Another From Montreal, 6-3 y Bill Carrigan is New Boston Manag I8 :gfll

.illin;

! er■

s 1il i■S LEAFS DOING RIGHT BRAVELY ”NE™lton m « LEADER *S LET OUT
■Imerstoi

nûrcha8ec
il

MATTY TIED RECORD 
DOWNING THE REDS

I1

on MASON EASY PICKINGS —OCARDIGAN IS THE NEW MANAGERJÎ il Beebe and Frill Kept Hustler 
Hits Scattered and Buf

falo Takes Both.

St. Louis Pitcher Scores Shut- 
Out and Gives Yankees 

But One Single.

New York Star Pitcher Threw 
Up But Seventy Balls to 

Beat Cincinnati.

The hands 

ty of C. W 
•ton avenue 
Cooper for $ 

I a frontage o£ 

deep.
The H. H. 

t ning avenue, 
to Aibraham 
is 25 x 125 f< 

ynt bulletin 
•ton avenue v 
Brandon fron 
Mr. Brando 
turned over t 
Greenberg fo 

One of Sir 1 
the north aid 
been purchai 
cock for $48( 
frontage by 1 

$20,000 wai 
410 West Qt 

, and 547 of th 
' to 3. T. Ben 

•tots of two 
with dwellinj 

It and rear 
feet.

It is fru 
made for 
duce -shop.

i

m
Captain Bradley Leads His 

Gallant Band to Another 
Victory—Gaw Held Royals 
Safe While Leafs Bangec 
Out a Six to Three Win.

fi Jake Stahl Tried to Supplan t McAleer as President of the 

Boston Club and Draws D ismissal—Former Leaf Will 

Now Manage World’s Champions.

GAW STARTED IT.
lit

i
TORONTO— 

Fitzpatrick, 2b. 
O'Hara, if. ... 
Shi|ltz, cf. ... 
Noiithen, rf. .. 
W. Bradley. 3b 
H. Bradley, lb.
Hol y, ss.................
Graham, c.............
Gaxf. p.....................

Totals .......
MONTREAL—

AUoh. rf..................
Gllbooley, cf. .. 
Delrtingcr, lb. 
Denimltt, If. ..

2b.............
. 3b.

VAUGHN MAKES DEBUT A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
3 3 2
10 0 

13 0 1
JACK JOHNSTON HURT5 0 2

6 0 1
4 1
4 113 0 1
3 12 2 10
3 0 0 10 0 0
4 1 2 3 4 0
4 111-00
4 1114 0

EIGHT STRAIGHT NOW. CHICAGO, July 15.—Manager Jake 
Stahl today was unconditionally released 
by President McAleer of the Boston Bed 
box.

Bill Carrigan, catcher, was In charge 
of the team touay, and otahl will remain 
in Chicago when me team leaves tonight.

ü ta hi was in unnorm today, but sat on 
the bench, and Just before tne game be
gan announced mat he was tnru with 
oasebail tor all time.

It was only a lew days ago that both 
denied rumors that there hau been a seri
ous disagreement between them.

Ill
il

fully performed more than a month ago, 
but the manager never, recovered suill- 
ciently to play. Stahl retired from the 
game before and took a position In a 
Chicago bajik. He was induced by Mc
Aleer and by his own .father-ln-lâw, C. 
A. Randle of Chicago, to take the 
agement of the Red Sox In lull.

Bill Carrigan, who succeeds Stahl as 
manager, has a reputation around the 
American League circuit as one of the 
leading baseball strategists among active 
players.

Former Leaf Fails to Get a Hit 
in Buffalo Uniform—-The 

Scores.

Ex-Leaf Hit in Batting Prac
tice and Knocked Uncon

scious For Half Hour.

MONTREAL, July 15.—(Special.)—The 
Leafs’ strenuous efforts to climb 
the cellar were rewarded with

at th? exPense of the Royals this 
afternoon, hard hitting in the sixth 

l fv r»,th ai?u, eighth stanzas toeing main- 
BUFFALO, July IS.-The Bisons threy ending 6 {o ‘7 ‘for 'Toron'to^Tm T 

the hooks into the Hustlers in both games *hc sixth Del Mason had held the Leafs 
of today’s double-bill by scores of 6 to 2 ^,lw“ scratch hits, and not a runner 

f and 3 to 1. Masterly pitching by Beebe I ever „ InuAhc aJ*i5?’ how"
and Frill and tne opportune hitting of the contribution good for the same°number 

the „ winning prescription: of sacks scored the Leafs® fhS run 
Bobby- V aughn made his debut In a Bison I In the seventh Acting Manager Bill 
uniform In the second game. Quinn and Bradley started what turned out*to he L 
Hughes pitched well, out were touched batting rally and before the m,oke had 
HP when nita meant run*. The Hustlers cleared away Del Mason has been driven 
bad tny.ee men on bases in the ninth ot from the mound and A4 Mattern wîs 

3econd Feme, but Paddock fanned, there In his stead. Bradley opened with 
4 he scores ;.............. . .. I a single and was duly advanced by HugS

A.B.R. H. O. A. E. Meublé Jndedrev“e'Brad?e0yyacrefrwith

■ 4 U 4 V 0 0 » rurr. Graham singled and Holly romp-
. 3 U 0 2 3 0 ed home. Gaw struck out, but ïTtz-
.3 v 0 1 V 0 Patrick produced a screaming three bag-

1 0 o l o o fer, wring Graham. O’Hara made the
4 12 2 0 0 third out by flying to Demmitt “

• 4 2 2 0 0 0 ■ Bhultz s single, Northen's single, W
■ 2 1 1 l 4 o Bradley s sacrifice and Holly's three

4 1 2 13 2 0 bagger with Hugh Bradley's strike
■ 4 o 2 6 0 V out, scored two more in the eighth and4 0 1 1 0 0 I Put the final kibosh on any hopes the

— — Brsnsfleldites might have had of* re-
_ Totals ......................33 5 11 27 9 0 deeming the game. Demmitt's “higle

• Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. »n Infield out and a single by Burns
M art hi. ^s ,'s... 3 0 0 1 4 p ond^ * rUn for the R°yals in the sec- the Result that Gilhooley continued on

raouock. r.f. ...... 4 1 10 1 o In the fourth Gilhooley clouted to th^R
SVhmldt3’ lbb..................3 1 ïii n o have^blren a°th Whah woS,ld ordinarily Fitzpatrick let Deintnger round to third.

Zhïn o f 16....................t n } M ® o rick who w=th f b.aSe blow' Fitzpat- and ] Northen’s muff of Demmitt's longConrov l f..............” L 0 0 0 relaying the baU, threw fly allowed the runner to score. The
Stfe:::::: 3 o S 7 0 0 |.L^l0n* to Bradley on third base, with rest I was easy.

Quinn, p..................  3 0 1 o

gjjlGiants Continue to Find Red» 
a Mark—Great Pitching 
Duel Between Veterans.

out pf 
another

i
■

' I man-; 11in .36 6 11 27 12
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.5 0 2 2 0 0
.511101 
.4 1 1 12 0 0
.311201 
.3 0 2 1 2 0
.4 0, 0 0 0 0
.4 0 1 7 0 0
.3 0 1 2 7 0
.2 0 0 0 2 0
.1 0 0 0 1 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0

4
JI

ST. LOUIS, July 15 —Lefty h 

was almost invincible this afternoon, 
while Keating was wild and ineffective 
gt critical stages, St. Louis winning from 
New York, 3 to 0, and making It three 
out of four games.

Peokinpaugh, who singled in the fifth 
inning, the only hit off Hamilton, was

Totals ............... ..,.36 3 3 27 12 2 bale.0^. ^hell Trecrolt nltT ^

xBatted for Mattern in 9th. the Blue Grass Lia^ue rei.nrt»sh.er «rom
nto ‘ : : : : ; : : : • : iJ o î o o î o o ? ^«™~orted to Man-

base hits—Gilhooley, Holly, garnet lutOuffteidiw *Joh tffore til0 
Two base hits—Gaw. O'Hara, back of the with J« wlnuth®

Left on bases -Montreal Johnson wa°a
^Lore who attendedVhlm said that he 
of tîreii a, 8llght concussion at the base

’ Sr ej.

N«W York—
Daniels, rf. ..
Walter, cf.
Cree, if....................
Knight, lb. ...
Peckinpaugh, ss.
Hartzell, 2b. ..
Midklir, 3b.
Smith, c. ... j 
Keating, p.
McConnell x ..

m
amiiton ltsNN^ion°?ILe^L15—New York rata 

celebrated the ^ir™>ïi*nnai!’t toda) and 
eighth straight gam? frombpi ta,kln^ «S 

to 2. Matty and m .^«clnnatl, 4
standing, engaged In an intlil*}? *0nK 
Both veterans were hitnier^f^ battle

Devore, cf A”• O. A R
Bescher, if.-. I’.I".” 4 \ \ < 1 1
Mavsans, rf............  3 i % 1 0 »
podge, 3b.. « X ? 2 ° »
Hoblitzel, lb..................... 4 ?, î ® 1 «

Groh. 2b...............- g 2 l 2 1 0
Kling, c.. ...... I S » I $ o
Brown' P..................... 1"._3 ô S l | » j

New aŸork—................3a 14 1
Burns. If;. , ,,KO A. E. I
Shafer. 3b.. 4 0 i ? 0 0
Fletcher, ss........................4 n » i * 0 I
Doyle, 2b............... .. i 2 f * « t
Merkle. lb............ Î 1 i * » 0 ]

Meyers, c.........................  3 „ ; * ® 0
Snodgrass, cf....... 4 2 ? 1 Î 0
Mathewson, p...............4 0 j j 1 0

_ totals ...................... 34 4 14 sir 17 ~Z
•Bescher hit by batted ball *6 17 1

........................ 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 ?

r n™5- JYU:*ray' ®tolen bMe™Burèâ
2. Devore. Left on bases—New Vnrv •* 
Cincinnati 4. Double nlavs—rMvo,!' 
Kling and Brown; Doyle and Merkle' Tin'
*«• and Hoblitzel: Fletcher, D?yîi an* 
Merkle. First base on balls—Off Brown 
L- struck out—By Brown 2. Passed ball 
andOrth. T,me-1'28' Umpires Klein

■j t.
ïœ

Burbs, c.............
Purtell, ss. .. 
Mason, p. ... 
Mattern, p. . 
Madden x ...

< I .tBP?YON, July 16.—The announcement 
that Manager Jake Stâhl of the Red Sox 
would sever his

The Real Reason.
CHICAGO. July 15.—Jake Garland 

Stahl was ousted as manager of the Bos
ton Americans today by James McAleer, 
president of the club. Tho differences 
amounting to a serious ''misunderstanci- 

With McAleer, were rumored causes 
of Stahl’s release, both manager and 
president insisted that the demand of the 
stockholders for a playing manageiÂwas 
the motive. Stahl's leadership teshni- 
cally Included today's game. Tomorrow 
Catcher Wm, Carrigan will assume charge 
of the team.

Stahl’s release was unconditional, and 
he will give up baseball as a business, al- 
tho retaining his Red Sox stock, devoting 
his time. In the future to his banking busi
ness In Chicago. He has played few 
games this season, an Injured foot keep
ing him off the field. He managed the 
team from the bench.
.. Carrigan, the new manager, was among 
the leaders of the faction which, 
says, was against Stahl.

; i

connection with the team 
which he led 40 a world's championship 
last season was not unexpected here.

Close followers of the tailing fortunes 
of the Red Sox this season hau been led 
to look for some such development, as a 
result of a disagreement between Presl- 
dent. James McAleer of the Boston Club 
and Manager StaJil. The basis of this 
disagreement, according to some of their 
associates, was the reported desire of 
Stahl to supplaht McAleer as president. 
The latter was told of a movement be
lieved to be directed toward making Stahl 
president. When Stahl was asked about 
the matter he is understood to have dis
claimed all knowledge of it. /

factor in the situation was 
Stahl s inability to play first base this 
season. At the beginning of the season 
Stahl found that an old foot injury both
ered him, so that he was unable to play. 
An operation on the foot was success

if I I
■

in ■

1 JSii
1 i 1

lane

i—First Game___ Mon 1Buffalo— 
Truesdale, 2b.
Lehr, 3b.............
Jackson, l.f. . 
Jamieson, l.f. 
Murray, c.f. . 
Hanford, r.f. . 
Roach, s.s. ...
Beck, lb..............
Lalonge, c. .. 
Beebe, p. ...,

ÎAlleb.
Holly, Allen.
8, Toronto 5. Double play—Lennox, Pur
tell and Deininger. Stolen base—Lennox. 
Sacrifice hit—H. Bradley. W. Bradley 
Lennox Sacrifice fly—Demmitt. Hits— 
Oft Mason. 7 In 6 1-3 Innings: off Mat- 
tern. 4 in 2 2-3 Innings. Bases on balls 
—Oft Gaw 1. Struck out—By Mason 3, 

Item 4. Balk—Mason. Time 1.50. 
Umpires—Flnneran and Hart.

«111 • . »

B BUILD
-A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 0 0 U 0
0 0 0 11

0 0 
0 15 0 0

2 0 
6 1 

0 0 6
„ 0 3 2 0

• 2 0 0 0 4 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0
.27 0 1 24 18 Ü

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
' t 1 i 4 0 0

3 0 0 12 0 0
•••41 1 ; 2 0
• ■•3 0 0 0 0 0
-.3 0 1 1 0 0

2 0 0 0 4 0
3 114 0 0
0 0 0 4 2 0
3 0 1 0 2 0

RfI . 3by■W t3 0
3 0 0 2
3 0
3 0 1 0
3 0 0 4
3 0

Permits issi
i : the first wee

one thousand 
n Watt and I 

View blvd., 
hr. dws . . . 

J. Forsythe, 
pr. semi-de 

j. E. Peterkl 
2 pr. semi-1 

Ï— V. F. Cronyer 
br. dw. ... 

• McLean Prod 
. warehouse 

j: L. G. Sallsbtti 
brick fàctoi 

Metallic Root 
Dufferln, 'br 

Chas. E. Coe.

■ rumor
"• Errors figured in the scoring of 

yals’ third run. A costly muff by RUDY BLEW UP LATE 
PIRATES THE WINNERS

* . 0 WALSH BACK AGAIN 
BREAKS IN WITH WIN

3 0 0m
Totals ....
St. Louis—

Shotton, cf.
Brief, lb. ...
Pratt, 2b. ..
Williams, rf.
Compton, If.
Wallace, ?b.
La van, Ss. .
Agnew, c. ..
Hamilton, p.

Totals ...........25 3 5 27 10 ~n
for Keating In 9th.

St "tX9? . ....................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

mThit—Shbtton. Three base 
hft—PrmtL Sacrifice hits—Brief, Agnew.
Fl'ret °h»«aSee—Et„LoUl8 6’ New T°rk 2.

e von balls—Off Keating 4. off
Hamllt™ xby pitchfid ball—By
Ham ton . fWolter). struck out—By
S.U°V™by ^e?tlnTf 3" ,Pa8*ed ball— 
ram?! o? 1 f- P Keating. Time of 
game 1.35. Umpires—Dineen and Egan.

,1 BOSTON, July 15.—Rudolph pitched a 
rine game for Boston until the eleventh
PI«r#uMttebdUth^b^ !&nthe6ntoan3d 

ÏÎ1 tlie ^ilnal session the visitors made 
five hits, which included Byrne’s two 
bagger and a triple by Hendrix. These, 
ï4t.b ^ sacrifice fly. netted four runs. In 
their half of the eleventh the locals ral
lied slightly after two were out, but 
could score only one run.

Pittsburg—
Byrrte, 3b....................
Carey. !f.....................
Rammers, cf.

7 Butler, ss.
Miller, lb. ....
Wilson, rf. ...
Viox, n>. .....
Simon, c...............
Coleman, c. ..
McQuillan, p. ,
Hendrix, p. ..
Hyatt x ......
Wagner xx .................  0

, r,’, j r DROVE DAVE ROTH
Buffalo............  0 3 0 0 2 0 0 T •—5 I —— — _ _Be^sba8es,°rS=^gy^ \ FROM THE MOUNDBeebe 6. Three-base hits—Truesdale, I HlWlll/
Paddock. Two-base hits—Zlnn, Beebe,
Hanford. Sacrifice hits—Martin. Roach 
2. Stolen base—Schmidt. Left on bases 
—Buffalo 6, Rochester 2. Double—plav—
Beck to Roach. Balk—Beebe. Wild pitch 
—Beebe. Umpires—Nallin and Owens 
Time—1.55.

llSPsflls
illness, and Chicago won from Boston, 2 

>■ after .ten hard-fought innings.
Wu? Walsh s single in the last innings, 
which sent Rath, running for Bodie, 
—„ "ith the winning run. Bill Carrl- 
gan acted as manager tor Boston, In con
junction with Manager Jake Stahl, who 
played his last game today 

Boston—
JJ 0 Hooper, r.f.............
2 , Wagner, s.s.
„ i Speaker. c.f.

, 2 » Lewis. If. ..
3 ® ® Gardner, 3b.
•J J 0 Engle, lb.

Yerkes, 2b. .
Thomas, c. .
Leonard, p. .

PROVIDENCE GRAYS 
USE THEIR WILLOWS

Totals

It

fi across

Newark Indians Opened a 
Swatfest and Won Easily 

From Birds.

McHale Pounded All Over the 
Lot and Skeeters Are 

Beaten.

A-
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.612130 
.6 0 3 • 11
.6 0 0 2

6 0 16
.5 1 0 12
.411 
.402

12 4 10
1 1 1 3 1 0
2 0 0 0 3 0

10 10
1 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0

rrScore : 
A.B. R. H. O. A. Ë 

6 1 2 2 0 (1
5 0 0 1 3 3
3 0 2 3 1 0
5 0 110 0
4 0 0 1 2 0
4 0 1 15 1 1
4 0 1 0 6 0
4 0 0 6 0 0
4 0 0 0 5 0

V

' W. H. ft. Ci 
rd, 3 pr. s 

G. F. Cudmoi 
br dw. ... )

A. C, Bond. C
* dw.................... .

Frank JBaxt.ci 
1 pr. semi 

E:?‘ J- F. Alex.xnd 
r pr. seml-1
I M. F. Ell s, 
§Fpr- br. dw. . .
S’il Harold Wad 

1 ' Grove ave..
W br. dws. ..
iL W. .7. Nixon. 

? det. br. dw 
JU. H. Lankin 

pr. semi-^le 
Jas. «tan hop 

1 pr seml- 
Bioadway & 

3 att. br. c 
Geo. Hall, tl 

br. dw. ...
B. F. White

* " blvd., br.-7
Dr. J. A. £ 

ave,. br. dv 
t F. Flelcham. 

i 2- det. br. ■ 
1 C. W. Kills,
8 ® br. dw. . .

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.4 0 0 3 3 0

.41361 0 I D NEWARK, July 15.—Pitcher Dave

.4 0 1 4 0 0 K'?thi weakened in the seventh in New-

.3 1 1 4 0 0 Yoday and the Indians drove him off

.3 0 0 0 1 0 fne mound, sending In three runs and
..3 1 1 1 3 0 leavinS two men on the bases on five
.3 0 1 8 0 1 consecutive hits before an out was made.
.3 0 0 0 0 0 I ”a,k8r was sent to the resque, but he

__ __ was hammered for three more runs In
.31 3 7 27 8 3 I that Inning and two more in the eighth.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. r66 Pitched an excellent game. A triple 

5 0 0 0 3 0 Y? and a single by Derrick gave
5 J ‘0 6 3 2 1 the Orioles their only run In the eighth.
4 0 0 2 0 0 score:
4 a_ 2 11 o ni^arkr
4 0 0 9 0 0 1 5*™™’ rf.................
4 0 1 1 ft 0 I Gag^mer, sa.
1 1 1 » ft ft I w. Zimmerman, If. 6 2
4 0 ! 6 0 î ^rwlb-
9 0 1 a o 0 I cf....................... 4
J Q t 0 g QIE, Zimmerman, 3b.. 5 0

ft c I Getz, 2b.................................4 1 1
_ McCarty, c..........................4 0 2

2 I Dee, p. ........................... 3 1 2

Total s........................... 39 10 14 27 ,10 1
Baltimore—

Ma'sel, 3b. ..
Capron, cf. ..
Corcoran, cf.
Ball, 2b................
Derrick, ss. ..
Houser, lb. ..
Cooper, rf. ..
Twombley, rf.
Parent, If. ...
Egan, c..............

vi I Roth, p................
Walker, p. ..

CLOSE SHAVE FOR
DOOIN’S PHILLIES

Buffalo— 
Truesdale, s.s. 
Vaughn, 3b, . 
G6wdy, c. 
Murray, c.f. . 
Hanford, l.f.
Lehr, r.f.............
Roach, s.s. .. 
Béck. lb. .... 
Frill, p.................

A

ÏM 3JERSEY CITY, July 15.—Terrific bat- 
by Urovidence, coupled with 
pitching by Marty McHale of the 

Skeeters, contributed another
=iars<B C,'.ty Ln today's line-up at West- 
side Park. 1 he score was 5 to 1. The 
Gray^ laced McHale'a benders for nine 
safe wallops, five of which were triples 
?nn<L0nÎUau d?.uble' With the gajnc tied

11thSchaPt=r, McHald'6 wild pitch 
allowed Moran to score from third, and 

repeated the trick on Shean, follow- 
Ok b ti, trjpie in the sixth. An error b>' 
Breep In the eighth and Deal's two-bag- 
xtftZu®lded aJ?,lly- and PIpp’s triple and
nna?h,ally8aScore: SC°rcd the

Providence—
Flatté, rf.. ..
Powell, cf.. ..
Ens. ss..

t
ting some

iU,run15',7l/,terL^
half of the tenth Inning bv a spn-qatîüïr

L. Magee, 2bn............** ?' f' ? 4
Gather, If.. A.........  5 « l ? î M
Oakes, cf.. . 4- a o 3 * a
Whltted. 3b............... 5 0 0 0 1 fl
Konetchy, lb.....................5 1 0 9 1 *
®yans, rf........................  4 0 2 2 » »
Wlngo, c..............................3 1 1 b ? 2
O’Leary, ss.........................3 0 î j J ®

Sallee, p............................  J 0 0 0 0 0

Totals..............
Philadelphia—

Beejter, If..................
Knabe, 2b.................
Lobert, 3b................
Paskert, cf...............
Cravath, rf...............
Luderus, lb.............
Walsh, lb................
Dolan, ss....................
KJUlfer, c..................
Howlley, c...............
Chalmers, p.............
Brennan, p..............
xMfller............... ..
xxS. Magee .. .' 
xxxflooln .... ...

1 wild 1 1
defeat to Totals ... 

. Chicago— 
Berger, 2b. .
Lord, 3b............
Chase, lb. .. 
Collins, r.f. . 
Schalk,, c, . 
Bbdle, Lf. ... 
Mattlck, c.f. . 
Weaver, s.s. . 
Walsh, p. ... 
Rath x .............

-.38 1 7 *28 IS 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
•4 0 1 4 3 0

■ ■4 0 0 3 2 0
-. 4 0 0 11 2 1
• ■4 0 0 3 0 0
.. .4 0. 1-3 2
..3 0 1 1 0 0-

3 0 0 3 1 0
..411243 
.4 0 1 0 5 1

.. 0 1 0 0 0 U

CELLAR CHAMPIONS 
_ SOWN THE LEAFS

Totals .............
Boston— 

Maranville, ss. 
McDonald, 3b. 
Devlin. 3b. 
Connolly, IfL 
Titus, rf. . 4... 
Mann. cf. . . .. 
Sweeney. 2b. .
Myers, lb.............
Rarlden, c. 
Whaling, c. ... 
Gtymer, cf, rf 
Rudolph,

.45 6 13 33 19 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.5 0 1 3 4 0
.4 0 1 2 3 1
.1 0 0 0 0 6
. 4 2 2 5 0 2

.. v 3 0 2 0 0 0

... 1 0 0 0 0 0

.. . 5 0 1 3 2 0

... 5 0 2 15 0 0

... 3 0 0 2 0 0

...0 0 0 1 0 0

...411200 
3 0 0 0 4 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 01 0 0 0 0 0

1
Totals ..............

Rochester—
Priest. 3b..................

s Martlh; ' 1f.r.'tti’it- 
laiddock. r.f. ...

."—"Simmons, 2b.
Schmidt, lb.............
Zlnn, c.f....................
Conrov. l.f. .....
Jadklttsch. c. ...
Hughes, p..................
McMillan x ..........
Keefe xx .......... ......... ,0 0

' Totals ..................... 38 *i 24 S

xBatted for Hurtfs In ninth. 
xxRan for McMillan in ninth.

Rochester ... ft ft 0 ft ft 0 I ft ft—1 
0. 0030000. •—3 

Base on balls—Off Frill 1. Struck out— 
By Frill 5 by Hughes 5. Three-base hits 
—Bench, fonroy. Two-base hit—Gowdy. 
Sacrifice fly—Jacklitsch. First on errors 
—Rochester 2. Stolen bases—Buffalo 4. 
I^fhester 11. Wild pitch—Frill Umpires 
—Owens and Nallin. yime—1.50.

1

■
BERLIN. Juj^ 15—fSpccUlA—It looks 

as if it .Will be possible for the local 
SfSl1®’ set out of the cellar position. 

!n \lea<i ,n the first innings to-
if ton6 k6ThaPWOrk’ fln*»hing 

1 to b. The Guelph Leafs had oniv
while6 B^rlinhmaHd Up agalnet them 

ri. I uMn made seven. Score: 
trtielph—. R.H.E. Berlin— 

rw^lE,i.8b ’ ' 1 1 0 Burns lf .. „
tb .... 1 0 0 Dlnsmore 2b 3

5^7®r„lf " i ? 1 0 Sweeney lb. 0 2 2
wm effe,r cf 1 2 0 McAvoy rf.. 2 2 0
W U tee 3b . ft 2 ft White cf Tin 
Dorbeck rf.,p 0 0 1 Beltz 3b .' ! î 1 1
Behan ss ..6 1 0 Getsl ss ..1 0 2
Siinn ••• 0 0 0 Stroh c .... 0 0 0
Fitzpat k p. 0 0 0 Bradshaw p. 1 2 1

A.B. R. H. O. A E.
....4 1 1 3 0 0
■ ... 5 1 3 1 7 0

16 0 0
5 2 3 5 0 0

2 110ft
0 2 3 1

8 0 ft
10 0
0 0 0

-
1
J

1 0
! Totals . I34 '2 5 30 19

•One out when winning run scored. 
xRan for Bodie I11 the tenth.

Boston ...0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 
Chicago -.000010000 1—2 

Two-base hits—Weaver; Berger,Yerkes. 
Three-base hit—Hooper. Sacrifice hits— 
Bodie, Mattick. . Double-play—Speaker 
and Thomas. Left on bases—Boston f, 
Chicago 6. First base on balls—Off Walsh 
1 Hit by pitched ball—By Walsh 1 
(Speaker). Struck out—By Leonard 4. 
Passed ball—Thomas. Time of game— 
1.46. Umpires—Evans and Sheridan.

5A.B. R. U. O. A. E. 
5 0 1 2 0 0
3 1 0 2 0 0
3 0 0 1 2 0
4 0 1 4 0 0
4 1 2 2 2 0
5 2 2 8 0 0
3 0 2 3 0 0
3 0 0 5 1 0
3 110 3 0

...35 5 9 27 8 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

... 4 0 11 4 0 0

...412210 

...4 0 0 2 0 0

... 3 0 0 2 0 0

... 3 0 0 0 0 0

...301130 

... 4 0 0 2 2 0

... 3 0 0 4 4 1

...3 0 0 0 4 0

< M
ÉÜ' ai>Smith xxx ..........

Seymour xxxx . 
Lord xxxxx ......

f R.H.B. 
2 10■ I Dei 3b. 4 1Shea*, 21 

Plpp.i lb.. 
McIntyre, if.. 
Kochfti, c.. . 
Morah, p.. .

...38 2 10 *29 8 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
•601110 
•6 0 0 5 4 0

3 110 0 0
4 2 3 3 1 0
3 0 2 1 0 0
2 0 2 13 » 0
•0 0 0 1 0ft
4 0 1 3 8 2
2 0 0 2 1 0
0 0 0 0 1 (I
2 0 0 1 8 0
1 0 0 0 *0
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
10 10 0ft

Totals .....................34 *3 9 30 20 1
•Two out when winning run scored. ~ 
XBatted for Killlfer ln the 7th. 
xxBatted for Chalmers In the 7th. 
xxxBatted for Luderus In the 9th.

St. Louis ...................  000101000 0—1
Philadelphia.............. 00000 0 101 1—8

Two base hits—Evans, O'Leary. Three 
base hit—Wlngo.

1
Totals
xBatted for Simon in 9th. 
xxBatted for McQuillan in 9th. 
xxx Ran for Titus ln 9th. 
xxxxBatted for Rarlden in 9th. 
**«*Batted for Whaling in 11th.

Pittsburg .............00 1 100000 b 4—6
Boston .......... ............. 1 000100000 1__ 3

Two base hits—Connolly; Clymer, 
Sweeney, Byrne. Three base hit—Hen
drix. Base hits—Oft McQuillan. 7 in 8 
Innings; off Hendrix, 3 ln 3 innings. 
Sacrifice hits—McO.ulllan. Vlox, Rudolph. 
Stolen bases—Miller, ' Carey. Double 
P|a>'—McDonald (unassisted). Left on 
bases—Boston 7. Pittsburg 9. First base 

9Î Rudolph 1, off McQuillan 
lj off Hendrix 1. First base on- errors— 
*Vtl8*>u,rk 2. Boston 1. Struck out—Bv 
McQulHan 4, by Hendrix 3. by Rudolph 
2. Time of game, 2.42. Umpires—Rtg- 
ler and’Byron.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.3 0 ft
. 1 0 ti
.30 0

40 3 10 33 13 3
0 10 
nob 
111

Buffalo

4 12 3 1
.4 0 2 1 0 2
.3 0 0 7 0 0
. 2 0 0 2 0 0.2 0 0 1 1 0
.401 
.4 0 2 7 1 1
. 3 0 0 0 1 0
.1 0 0 0 1 0

1 Totals..............
. Jersey City—
Calhoiun, lb.............
Purteill, 3b................
McCabe, rf...............
Perryi cf....................
Sschen 
Bues,! ss..
Blair, c.. . 
Breeri, 2b.. 
McHale, p..

• I1 ■
TJatal8 ......  5. 7 1 Touis ...11 13 7
Benin ................................20200070 * 11
Guelph. ...............................1 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 1—6
SchflVeffftftaSw h,ts—McAvoy, Bradshaw, 
Schaeffer, Fryer. Three base hit—
^.a.efSr Jacri«ce bits—Sweeney1, Beltz, 
Getsl, Hands. First on balls—Off Brad
shaw 1, olT Fitzpatrick 4. off Dorbeck 1. 
Struck out—By Bradshaw 10, by Fitz-
Berï nY*ry P^bsecV' Left on ba!e^L 
Berlin 4, Guelph 8. Passed balls—Dunn.

p'tc,her—Harris. Hits—Off ntz- 
Patrick, 7 In 9; off Dorbeck, 4 in 1
Tit °Umplre—Dav*sPh 6 Tlme ôt «ame

mf I S' s
CUBS’ GOOD HITTING 

TRIMS THE DODGERS
3 0 1

NtS l'-I

If..

BBASEBALL RECORDSi
Totals ....

Newark ....
Baltimore ...

Stolen bases—Ga enter, Getz, Dalton. 
Two base hit—Derrick. Three base hits 

Bet- —Swacina, Pull. Home run—Swacina. 
• 663 Bases on balls—Off Lee 4, off Roth 2, 
.563 I off Walker 1. Struck out—By Lee 1. by 
.506 Roth 5. Double plays—Twombley av d 
.471 Houser. First on errors—Newark 4, Bal- 
.471 timoré 1. Left on bases—Newark 8, 
.459 Baltimore 9. Umpires—Mullta and Kelly. 
.446 Time 1.50.

6.......... 34 1 6 24 9 6
............ 02 :0 00062 *—10
............ 0 O 000010— 1

I ; BROOKLYN. July 15.—The Brooklyn 
Club celebrated the completion of Ebbetts 
Field with dedication day ceremonies to
day, observing all thp features of an 
opening day. There was music, a parade 
of Wie players and the raising of a flag 
presented by the National League. Chi
cago won the game, 9 to 6. It was fea
tured by consistent hitting of the visi
tors and two good batting rallies by the 
home team. Score :

Chicago— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Death, cf. .................3 2 2 3 0 0
Kvers, 2b..............................3 1 1 2 2 0
Schulte, rf..........................5 l i
Phelan. 3b........................... 4 2
Saler, lb................................3 2
Mitchell, lf...........................5 n 2
Corrldon, ss.......................4 1 0
Brcsnahan, c.................  3 0 0 2 0 ~0
Cheney, p............................. 3 o l o l o

..........33 9 11 27 ~8 ~ft
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

.......... 4 0 0 ft 1 1

.......... 4 1 1 5 2 0
4 1 2 6 0 0
4 2 1 2 IF 0

.,5 1 2 10 ft 0
4 ft 1 2 4 ft
4 ft 1 13 ft
4 0 0 2 3 1
2 0 1 ft 0 0
1,0 0 0 0 ft
0 0 0 0 1 0
o i a o o o

i

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. LosL

Totals .....................31 1
Providence 
Jersey City

Firit base on errors—Providence 1. Two 
base hit—Deal. Three base hits—Plpp -2, 
Moral i. Home run—Purtell. Sacrifice hit 
—EnsL Sacrifice
base-AEschen.
City 6, Porvldence 6.
Bues, Breen and Calhoun : Bues and 
Breen. Bases on balls—Off Moran 3, Mc
Hale |2. Struck out—By McHale 3, by 
Morah 5. Hit by pitcher—By McHale 1. 
Wild pitches — McHale 2. Umpires— 
Hajeé and Carpenter. Time—1.55.

LEAFS HOME TOMORROW.

4 27 14 
00011101 1—6 
00100000 0—1

1.

Clubs.
Newark...............
Rochester......................... 48 38
Buffalo..........
Baltimore ..

JA Providence .
Jersey City .
Montreal ...
Toronto ........................... 36

—Tuesday Scores.—
Toronto........................  6 Montreal ..........

............ 5-3 Rochester ....
.10 Baltimore ................. 7

............ . $ Jersey City
Wednesday games : Toronto at. Mont

real, Rochester at Buffalo, Providence at 
Jersey City.

I 67 29
w I 44 43 s-iRECRUIT PITCHER

WINS FOR LONDON
Wefly—Moran. Stolen

I.ieft on bases—Jersey 
Double plays—

.... 4ft 
40

,... 39

45 »EDDIE PLANK GOOD
IN THE TIGHT SPOTS

lands of45I, Home run—Lobert. 
Base hits—Off Chalmers, 8 in 7; off Bren
nan, 2 In 3; off Burk, 7 in 8 1-3; off Sallee, - 
2 In 1 1-3. Sacrifice hit—Cravath. Sacr 
rlfice fly—Luderus. Stolen bases—Gather 
2. Oakee, Lobert, Paskert 2. Double 
plays—Knabe, unassisted; Paskert and 1 
Ivnabe. Left on baçés—St. Louis 9, Phil- . 
adelphia 7. Rirstba.se on balls—Off Burk 
1, off Sallee 1, ofFChalmers 3. Firsa base 
on errors—St Louis 2 Hit by pitched ball 
—By Burk 1 fLobert), Struck out—By 
Burk 2, by Sallee 1, by Chalmers 1, by 
Brennan 1. Wild pitch1—Burk. Time— 
2.00. Umpires—Quigley and EmzMe.

4R i g YOR37 46I
19 .121

on Bloor 
1 ‘ 5'or

Dunlop and Linneborn played great ball 
The visitors pilfered eight bases. Score:

Brant.— R.H.E. London— R.H E 
Tesch 8» 0 ft 2 Linneb’n 2b. 5 3 0
VI agner „b.. 0 1 - 1 Mattesori. c. 0 0 ft
Kane If ... o 1 ft Bierb’r lb .. 0 2 0
Ivors lb ... o 0 0 Stewart rf.. 0 0 0
Stemin rf .. o ft l Dunlop ss.. 0 o 1
Burrlll cf... o i o Neale lf .. \ 2 0
Nelson 3b... 1 1 0 Deneau cf..
Coose c ... ft 1 <1 Myers 3b... ft 0 0
Clermont p. 0 0 6 Duggan p... 0 0 0

i
1 0 0

13 2 0
3 8 0 0

4 0 0
4 3 0

Pi?nlT w°IT' tJS,y 15.—Veteran Eddie 
m?nk«.H!aiS unll îtab]e when Detroit had 
Dlateànîpwrilr>B distance of the home 
of ^d Philadelphia won the final game 

se,"Les today'. 7 to 0. Hall waVhlt 
worly' a L three of Detroit's errors
Hat® th«olyi' ?!ar2Ia,ch' who pitched the 
last three inning» for the local team 
fassed fche first two men who faced him' 

8eventh and ninth innings. 
'^•^oMcd only one hit. and that did not 
flFure In the scoring. Score:

Philadelphia—
Murphy, rf.. , .
Daley, cf...............
Collins. 2b.. ____
Baker. 3b...............
Mclnnia, lb.. .,
Oldrlng, If............ .
Barry, es...............
Lapp, ci. ............
Plank, p..................

3 ? j HORSE STEPPED ON
CONSTABLE’S FOOT

t Buffalo. ... 
Ttfewark... 
Providence

foot.;
Nt1

, foot.1
NiThe knockers have decided to take a 

day off tomorrow, for Acting Manager 
Bill Bradley and his Leafs will be doing 
business again at the island, after a 
pleasant four-day stay in Montreal. The 
Leafs are just two full games behind the 
Royal? this morning, -and, with the rest 
of thé month at home, the Kelleyttes 
should! soon be out of the bottom posi
tion, 
nents 
called

j Traffic Officer McLaughlin Vic
tim of Painful Accident at 

Queen and Bathurst.

■ • corner 01Totals .............
Brooklyn—

Moran, rf.............
CuLshaw, 2b. . 
Meyer, cf. .... 
Wheat, lf .... 
DatiberL lb. .
Smith, 3b...............
Hummel, ss. . 
Fischer, c. ...
Ragon, p..............
Callahan x
Stack, p................
Tingling xx ..

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. 

I *14

We
price, -buClubs.

New York .. 
Philadelphia
ÇTh î fasro ..........
Pittsburg 
Brooklyn ...
Boston..........
F1. Tvouis 
Cincinnati ..

Pcf.
.«f»2 
.595 ,
.53t up from.the pavement a,t the corner of 
.50^ Queen and Bathurst streets last night, 
.48ft I Constable Simon McLaughlin of the 

j Claremont Street Police Station, re- 
•^2° I solved a severe injury when the animal

i
71 24 BAN DOESN’T KNOW.

NEW YORK. July 15.—Regarding the 
report that Ty Cobb of the Detroit Chib 
had been indefinitely suspended. Presi
dent Ban Johnson of the American 
League, who was here today attending 
the dedication fo Ebbetts Field, said that 
the report from the umpire regarding the 
trouble that Cobb had in yesterday’s 
game had not been.received; that he had { 
heard nothing officially about the trouble, 
and, therefore, had not suspended Çobb.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
■4 2 2 2 0 0

While trying to help a horse to get- 0 3 05ftnsj NAT43I 3 1 2 1 0 0 
211110 
» 0 0 2 2 0
4 0 16 11 
4 2 3 5 0 0 
4 11 4 3 1 
4 0 0 5 1 0 
4 0 1110

0740 TO Rochester will be the Leafs’ oppo- 
tomorrow. and the game will be 
at 3.20 p.m.

«'*•”6 3ft Totals ... 1 5 3 
London .... 
Brantford ..

Two base

Totals ... 4 10 1 
10000101 1—4
oioooooo 0—1

hits—Coose, Kan«. Bier- 
bauer. Sacrifice hits—Matteson 2. Stolen 
bases—Kane 2, Nelson, Linneborn 2, 
Bterbauer. Neale 3. Deneau, Myers 
•’truck out—By Duggan 8. by Clermont 5 
Bases on balls—Off Clermont 2, off Dug- 
Pi 3„" on bases—London 9, Brant
ford 7. Lmpirc—Evans.

I 34 45
, 22 48

%31 61 ABANDONED BOAT
SWAM TO SHORE

tramped on the instep of his right 
t. j foot ami crushed the arch bone. Con- 

■ !ï stable McLnugiiliri had been off duty 
’ o I for a week and had just returned to 

r « I his traffic work at thegcorner when

-Tuesdav’s Scores.—
............ .. 9 Brooklyn ..
........... 4 Cincinnati .
............ 2 St. Louis ..
............ 6 Boston ..........

Chicago....
Nee- York. .
Philadelphia
Pittsburg.., ......................

Wednesday games ; Cincinnati at New | hfi was hurt. 
York. Chicago at Brooklyn. St. Louis at 
Philadelphia. Pittsburg at Boston.

I ,tr1 I
IF

^dfor'Ragon^nSfl' 9 27 3

xxBatted for Stack in 9th.
Fhicago 
Brooklyn

Totals 
. Detroit— 
Bush, es.. ..
Vltt, 2b........... ..
Crawford, rf. 
Veach. lf.. .. 
Gainer. * lb.. 
Stanage, c.. 
McKeen, c. 
High. cf.. . 
Morlarlty, 3b. 
Hall. p... .... 
Zamloch,. p.. 
•Daues, .... 
••Dubus............

. ....34 7 11 27 9 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

...... 4 0 ft 5 3 2Two Dgdeiuburg Men Had Rather 
Unpleasant Experience in 

Storm.

Sergeant. Egan, who was nearby, 
rendered first niu and had hie brother 
officer removed to his home at 99 East 
Gerrard street in the police ambulance.

010 3 104ft 0—9
T _ . -0 0000300 3__ 6
keft on bases—Chicago 6. Brooklyn 

Tyv o base hit—Leach. Home runs—Saler 
'wïm T"1", fiy-Bresnahan. sU-’ 

«A l 2- Stolen bases—Saier,
Mitchell, Corrldon First base on bails— 
§?L^g°w 3'°ff Stack 2, off Cheney 4. 
Struck out—By Ragon 1, by Cheney 1 ‘ 
Hit by pitched ball—By Cheney (Moran), 
by Stack (Phelan). Base hits -Off R= -
HmglreJL-R °ff stack' * ,n 3. Time 1.55. 
Umpires—Brennan and Eason.

4 0 2 1 3 0 
4 0 2 1 0 0 
4 0 2 7 0 0 
4 0 0 10 0 1
2 0 0 0 2ft 
2 0 0 0 2 0 
4 0 1 2 0 0
3 0 2 1 2 0 
2 0 0 0 2 0 
1 ft 0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0

4r Baseball Tomorrow'■«IK 8.KUBAT LOSES ANOTHER

OTTAWA, July 15.—St. Thomas defeat
ed Ottawa here today by a score of 4 to 
2. Score : R H E
St. Thomas ...00000040 0—4 6 2
Ottawa ................ 00100001 0—2 6 2

Batteries—Howtck and Inker, Kubat 
and Lagc.

YAMERICAN LEAGUE.
1 Game called' ai'3.30 p.m.

Rochester vs. Toronto
Reserved seats and combination tickets 

rm sale, at Moodey's Cigar Store. 33- King 
SL West, and Cash Desk. Bay Tree 
Hotel. Box seats 50c extra, reserved 
seats 25c extra, combination tickets 50c.

tlt-
Clubs. BRûlCKVII.LE, July 15,—(Special ) 

John Brow low and CMiester Averell, 
rcsidebts of Ogdensburg. had an ex
citing : experience in the river opposite 
Brockyille, in the American channel, 
while pinning to thp islands in a high 
power| motor boat, which was caught 
in a itorm. Without the slightest 
warning, the hatch protecting the 
ginc was lifted from its fastenings and 
hurled against Browallow, throwing 

him iiito the river. The boat whirled 
around into the trough of the sea and 
the large waves breaking over its 
sides, boon had the crapt half filled.

off i the engine, and 
Brownlow from the water directed him 
to paddle towards the shore, 
within] 200 yards of kind, the 
swam ^afely to a landing, both thoroly 
exhausted after the battle with the 
waves.. The boat was later rescued 
with the aid of campers.

KINGSTON OLD BOYS' REUNION.
KINGSTON, July 15—(Special.)— 

Kingston old boys from Toronto, Ot
tawa und Chicago will he here for the 
annual reunion oh July 26. 27 and 2S- 

* will be civic holiday
n^ranshd" prueiam of “Porta Is being

Won. Lost. Pet. Belleville Old Boys Home Again
Advantage is being taken of the 

Canadian Northern Railway’s new 
route thru the heart of the city by the 
Belleville Old BoJ'3, who have routed 
their eighth annual excursion to be

Philadelphia ................. 58
Cleveland 
Washington 
Chicago 
Boston ...
St. Louis 
Uetroit .
New York

23 .716 
.602 
.554 
.541 
.485 
.404
.303 held Saturday, July 19. over this line.

...................... 21 55 .503 A special train will leave the Union
—Tuesday Scores.— Station. Toronto, at 8.00 a.m-, and will

Philadelphia............ 7 Detroit ...........................o return from Belleville at 8.00 p.m
s 1 tîfnu..................... o «osto" y-............... 1 Monday. July 21. Excursion pate for

rvfsîîîià»'..’' "" 3 ^ew Tork ...............0 the round trip wiii be $2.10. children
Cleveland. Philadelphia at Chicago.^Bos- beLVarr-mged ^V^Benevulc6'?’111 twS 
ton at Detroit, Washington at St. Louis. I ^ek. which vvid' include a basebal

match between the Toronto and Belle- 
ville postofflee teams: a. concert and 
social at the city hall ; special services 

396 I ip. 311 ,churclies; sacred concert in 
*.W> ! victoria Park; and aquatic sports in 
g44 the harbor.
.541 Tickets and further information can 
.53! he obtained from Mr. T. A. Stevenson 
.492 167 Church street, secVetarv of the 
.373 committee, or from F. V. Tdigginbot- 
.545 I tom. C.N.R. city ticket agent, corner 

I King and Toronto streets, Main 5179

50 53
46 37T' • 

11 S . 47 39 1
39 41

.'■f » ,
>*1

36 53I
35 54 T! i1 TRIBESMEN GIVING

SPANIARDS BATTLE

i vTotals .....................35 0 9 27 15 3
•Ran for Stanage ln the 5th.
••Batted for Zamloch In the 9th.

Philadelphia..................0 0112210 0—7
Detroit ............................... 00000000 0—0

Two base hits—Oldrlpg, Colline, Plank. 
Base hits—Off Hall, 10 In six lnnjngs: off 
Zamloch, 1 lb three Innings. Sacrifice fly 
-Collins. Stolen bases—Collins, Oldrlng, 
Murphy,- Daley. Left on bases—Philadel
phia 6, Detroit 9. First base on balls— 
Off Hall 1. off Zamolch 4, off Plank 1. 
Struck out—By Plank 5. Time of game— 
2^34. Umpires—Hildebrand and O'Lough-

I tO tinen-

/FS-
• . / 1 X

t f
cou

Qe Tor v

°nto World; Fifteen Thousand Troops in Mo
rocco Have Little Spare 

Time.Sti I V

roll
•Val
clad

/ 1 Rented ^^jOcent*

/ World

^ °py or terrer to a ’

CANADIAN LEAGUE. Avere shut
Zj.'i

m Clubs.
St. Thomas
Ixmdon
Guelph
Ottawa............
PMet boro .. 
Hamilton .. 
Brantford 
Berlin ............

Won. Lost. Pet TETU AN, Morocco, July 15___(Can.
Press.)—Fighting has been practical
ly continuous In this vicinity for the 
past six- days. On Friday a column of 
12,000 Spanish troops marched into 
the surrounding region, where they 
met with a fierce reception from the 
Moors. After fighting all day and 
■burning a few of the native .huts, they 
returned to their original positions 
having lost sixty killed and one hun
dred and fifty wounded 

The hostile tribes

When
men

5t34 23 e.m. .. .14 25
Vo • & tan.. 31 L’<5 fS3 i:s

. .. 31 BROOKLYN AFTER BRADSHAW.
29 SO

37 BERLIN, Ont., July 
Kalbflelsch of 
Leaguers today received a message from 
the Brooklyn National league team ask
ing for a price on Pitcher Bradshaw. The 
team's scout was in the city last week 
sr.d saw the young twirier perform 
against Brantford. Altho the game 
lost by Berlin, the

15.—President 
the local Canadianhi

.iff!1
C u. 20

Tuesday .Scores,—
Peterhoro..................  « Hamilton

.... 4 Brantford . .
........ 11 Guelph .........................  6
.... 4 Ottawa

3 5

X23Ixmdon....
Berlin..........
St. Thomas 

AVednerday games : 
ferd, ,G'leIph at Be-lin. Si Thomas at Ot- 
tawa. Pieter boro at Hamilton.

1
., , Hotel Krausmann. Ladles' and gentle- 
- j men's grill, with mu sir.. Imported Ger. 

man Beers. Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mam. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church
and Kli)g streets, Toronto- ed-7

C felW & 
m.i

$
Ixmdon at Brant- •Increaaing in 

arc not giv- 
the 15,000 Spanish

onare
strength and activity and 
ing any rest to 
troops stationed here.

3 |
•wi

was
scout was so im

pressed with Bradshaw’s work that h« 
Intimated his intention of taking Berlin's 
star pitcher for the Dodgers.

!.

E.Si . x[9
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REAL ESTATE NEWS
HOUSE SOLD FOR 

TWELVE THOUSAND

Properties For SaleS7- J. Fleming, Bloor »L west, tor.
8TH• • • • • • • • ■•••••»••«

J. M. Skelton, Lawton ave, 
t>r. dw. ...........

City of Toronto, br. and steel
cattle arcade. ..........................

Barry Lucan, Scarkhall ave.,
2 pr. aeml-det br. dws. ...

H. Eden Smith, Braemoro ave., 
garage. .

Mrs. T. B.
wood rd„ br. dw............. •............... 4,000

Rolph Clark Co., Carlaw ave., 
sprinkler tank ....1

4,000 

.. ., 5,000 

6,800

w
Farm» For Sale.

Thirty ACRES on Lake Front, 7 miles 
east of city, large bouse and barns and 
plenty of fruit

Batson

M. 1576.

atsom & Burrell .

gey Properties For Sale
■ '! " v k si f-

Beaver Realty Co.
s Limited

Articles For Sale
OASoEtbS™eighteen foot, 6

hum,-power, iwin cylinuer, snap, one- 
243 Palmerston.

Salesmen Wanted Help Wanted. 8,600

. 6,000 A LARGE Ahl ENERGETIC MAN, with e large
clfcie of acquaintances. Is desired by a 

securities company to introduce a 
ltret-class IfrvêêtSfénT' proposition. The 
remuneration to the risut po-fty will be 
exceptionally large, uive experience. 
Kepliea contldential. Box ». World. edT

ASSISTANT bookkeeper wanted, ac
quainted wltn steam fitting business. 
Must be quick and accurate. Apply 
personally, General Ftro Extinguisher 
Company, 1200 Dundas.

services ot*tale*man, 
ting results; largest 
In Toronto

company desires 
capable of get- 

remuneration paid
KeDlieni »giv*n to rt*ht man.
w?pue8l confidential. Box 35, World

* BURRELL, 1Z7 Bay St. forty.Benhess, Klnge-

FOR SALE—House on Sunnyalde avenue, 
8 rooms arid sun porch, hardwood 
floors, separate bath and toilet, side 
drive; leased at *45-per month; price, 
17000, 11500 cash; no agents. Apply 11. 
O. Crow, Canada Metal 
avenue.

GURNEY (Hamilton) furnace, In good
ciiedltiorr, fine heater, with gas fix
tures for a ten roomed house, tor sale. 
Apply to H. B. Somerville, World Of
fice. . ed

Palmerston Avenue Residence 
Purchased by Barnet Cooper 

—Other Transfers.
RECORD 

THE REDS
Real Estate. Insurance and Steamship 
Ticket Office—251 Queen Street West.

Telephone*—Adelaide 2708 and 239. 
CLOSE avenue, solid brick, eight-room

ed house between two car lines, all 
convenience», side entrance, 18 ft. 9 
In by 150 ft. 3-plece bath, rented at 
836 per month, price $3850; must be 
sold Immediately. Relable parties could 
get this house for small cash payment.

. ..., 2,976 cd7

Help Wanted—FemaleRIOTERS WERE FINED.
Sitting in the police court 

spectator yesterday morning, Rev. 
Henry Singer, the Jewish missionary, 
who was mobbed by non-Christians on 
Monday evening, on Kensington ave., 
saw the law deal with the men who as
saulted him and broke up his open air 
meeting.

In the three courts, 
the woman’s court i 
court fines aggregating $9 were Im
posed. 1

Co., Fraser. INDIAN, twin-cylinder motorcycle, last 
year model. In the best of shape and 
fitted with Presto tank and lamp; $2W 
cash. Box 42. World.

KEYS OF ALL KINDS at g Dalhousle 
street . rd;

LAWN mower for sale; sacrifice. Apply
W0Tl<t;____________________________ ToTn^Pr~ teacher, holding

TICKETS—All prices In StOCk.V S.S No ?ST?enfdin8J»nalaCe,1itlflcate' for 
F*fty cents per hundred. Barnard, 25 utter summer dutles to begin
Dundas. Telephone. ed7 xv vacat,°n- Apply to w.

-------------------- ------------  . _____________ - ela' „fre<l.' Sec.-Tre&s., us. No 1AUTOMATIC PRESS, 5 Yonge Street Ar- Shannon ville, 
cade, prints your cards while you wait, 
visiting and business cards, 40c and 50c 
per 100. Also Job and commercial 
printing, shortest notice and lowest 
prices.

Y ‘̂Nb^g .L*hôoElSforWNmLeHD 

lexrning. For -further 
to Superintendent 
Cleveland, o.

ed?as a enter
Paul whiie 

particulars apply 
School of Nursing

OWNER’S speclslly built Spadlns road
residence, every modern convenience; 
beautiful trees and shrubs; very deep 
lot, garage, cement walks. Iron fence, 
and sun room; $16,000; very easy terms. 
Owner about to occupy larger house. 
Apply W. K. Murphy, care Robinette 
& Co., 76 Adelaide St. W.. Toronto.

edTThe handsome residence and prop
erty of C. W. Dunlop at 423 Palmer
ston avenue has been sold to Barnett 
Cooper for- $13,250. The property has 
a frontage of 86.9 feet and is 127 feet 
deep.

The H. H. Strathy estate, 128 man

ther Threw 
ity Balls to 
innati.

A YOUNG MAN, good talker, preferably
witnouc experience, out with large 
acquaintanceship, who would like to 
learn the real estate business, liberal 
commission paid to promising man. 
APPly with references to Box 34. World. 

__________ _■ *4T

35
CLINTON street, two houses on Clinton

street, each 15 x 105, six rooms, price 
$2800 each, all conveniences, 
cash payment. A bargain.

Teachers Wanted
Small

3456
GLADSTONE avenue, 6 roomed house,

on Gladstone avenue, all conveniences, 
small cash payment.

the police court, 
and the Juvenile *la®0—26 ACRES at Maron mont, Ont., 6 

miles from Orillia, 1% miles from school, 
% mile from church and postoffice; 5 
acre» good maple sugar bush, balance 
under cultivation. Good frame house, a 
barn all framed ready to raise, 36x60 
fL; cement foundation for same com
pleted, 8V4 ft. high; also small orchard.

„ engage wltlf
V®- ”, file or call. Oxygenopathy, 393
King St, East. Toronto. Do not delay.

A NUMBER of good agents wanted for
m and out: oL.ctiy, 
no competition, good commission paid. 
Apply 357 Lippincott, between 6 and

ANY BRIGHT PERSON canght now ’ nlng avenue, has been sold for $1950 
to Abraham Chowsky. The property 
is 25 x 125 feet.

Vne buildings and lands at 276 Rox- 
. ton avenue were purchased by Chas. 
- Brandon from R. T. Walker for $4160. 

_Mr. Brandon almost Immediately 
turned over the property to Benjamin 
Greenberg for $4350, clearing $200.

One of Sir Henry M. Pellatt's lots on 
the north side of St. Clair avenue has 
been purchased by Marian A. Bab- 

! k cock for $4800. The lot has 48 feet 
X \ frontage by 127 feet In depth.

$20,000 xvas realized by L- Brown, 
410 West Queen street, on Nos. '545 
and 547 of the same street, In a sale 
to J. T. Bernard. The property con
sists of two large roughcast stores, 
with dwellings above and with side 

r and rear lanes. It measures 30 by 100 
feet»

- edT
MANNING avenue, brick front,"store and

house, three-piece bath, ; 20 x 130; sale 
price $3100; a bargain. Rooms to Rent -to Find Reds 

it Pitching 
Veterans.

household article.
tSHED lar°e back parlor. Would

313 C^rïtonOUs'??eeten’ co,,venleb=e»-Dividend Notices CLAREMONT street, new solid brick 
house, detached, 9 rooms, separate 3- 
plece bath and toilet, rents $40 per 
month, 24 feet frontage, concrete cel
lar divided, electricity gas,side entrance, 
small cash > payment.

36
$1000—SEVEN ACRES of fruit market 

garden, In Marchmont Village, 6 miles 
from Orillia, with postoffice, store, grist 
mill, school and church in the village. 
It Is Ideal soil, part sandy loam and 
part clay loam, has a large quantity of 
small fruits of various kinds In good 
bearing;' good seven-roomed frame 
house, with wood shed, frame stable, 
hen pen, and driving shed In good shape. 
A 4Vi h.p. gasoline engine, force pump, 
pipes and hose to water any part of 
garden can be had for $200 extra. For 
further particulars apply to Angus 

| Clark, Marchmont, Ont. cd’7

Dominion Coal Company
Limited

A- ROLL, flat, high, typewriter desks,
chairs, etc. 90 Wellington

A CASH REGISTER for sale, cheap. 43
Wellington E.

COUNTER for sale, nearly new—Will sel^

cheap If taken at once. 116 Spadina 
avenue.

AUTOMOBILE,; INSTRUCTION—Practl-
cal courses of Instruction In automobile 
construction!-operation and care to lim
ited number oi students; lecture rooms, 
workshop ajid .garage ; experienced and 
practical teachers; new term, Monday, 
July 28th; day and evening classes. Ï. 
M. C. A. Automobile School, 275 Broad
view avenue. 345671

FURNISHED rooms with everv Mm,,.ience, at 40 Wilton CredentWest.J l ed7

Rooms and Board
sns'sES!rom Cincinnati Ï
n, rivals of ion-
interesting battle 
1 but were

°f T O A. E

o I l i
» 1 0
» 1 13
0 2 »

BALDWIN street, 22(4 x 92, 7-roomed 
roughcast detached house, separate 
bath and closet, cellar, side entrance, 
lane, $4600, cash $700, balance easy 
tdrins. ■'

PREFERRED STOCK DIVIDEND NO. 41.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of three and one-half per cent, upon the 
Preferred Stock of the Dominion Coal 
Company, Limited, has been declared, 
payable 1st August, 1913, to shareholders 
of record at the close of business on Sat
urday, the 19th July instant

By order of the Board of Directors.
C. S. CAMERON,

Montreal, July 11th, 1913.

' >1 ®l-^WOOD. 295 Jervis street. Superior
accommodation. Phone. ed-7

Apartments to RentDETROIT JEWEL gas water heater, $5
1V4 Manning avenue.PEARSON avenue, 7-roomed bungalow,

hardwood floors, all modern conven
iences, price $6700.

EXPERIENCED grocery traveler, with 
good connections on north shore, be
tween Sudbury and Fprt William.

7

LADIES
stamp 
Room 
street.

MEN WANTED for government Jobs, 220
week. Write Immediately for free list 
of positions Open. Franklin Institute, 
Dep’t 812 E.. Rochester, N.Y. edT

BEAUTIFUL, six-roomedover store, new and up-to-daU^c'Jn- 
tral. separate entrance. Apply 371 
Yonge street.

EDISON blue amberoll graphophone for
sale, fifteen dollars. 288 Parliament 
street.

man.BEVERLEY street, solid brick, 11 rooms,
all conveniences, 25 x 120 to lane. $1500, 
cash payment, good bargain.

LAND—25 acre plot on Egllnten avenue,
ripe for subdivision, between * three 
rattxvaya, near street cars, half mile 
from city limits. f j.

7
______Farms For Sale______

IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod- 
irate price and on easy terms, write 
G. A. Black 46 Co., 164 Bay street ed7

*$"s
Secretary. FOR SALE—Brown wicker baby carriage,

wicker hood, good condition. 692 Bath
urst.

" It is rumored that the purchase was 
i made for the erecti-on of a large pro- 
: duce shop.

For Rent0
0 "mmsm0

Estate Notices0 FURNITURE for sa’.s— No dealers.
Cowan avenue.

0 860 1 0 ALL KINDS OF FARMS for SSI
ra district fruit farms and St. Cath
arines property a specialty.

: Locke, St. Catharines

Nlaga-0 11 2 * NOTICE TO CREDITORS, MEMBERS, 
Shareholders and Contributories, — In 
the Matter of E. A. Greene Company, 

^Limited, Electrical Supplies, Toronto, 
Insolvent.

LAND—114-feet on Eglhiton avenue, net 
far from Keele. near the Canadian 
Northern, a corner lot. $30 per foot, 
will exchange for city property.

0 0 j 0 FOR SALE—Canoe, with fitting».. .27 
1 Hambly avenue.

n. w
ed•>>« 14 j 

R. H.o A IT 1 3 0 E-

Pt»8uU,RE FOR HORSES, cot 2, north of
Boj-^t0n n’venue» ou Keele street. Geo MEN WANTED—Salary and expenses or 

commission; must be active, ambitious, 
energetic; splendid opportunity; 
experience not necessa 
particulars.
London

50-ACRE FARM—6 miles from city, first- 
class land; splendid water, never-fall
ing spring creek; wooded banks; pretty- 
place for country home or market gar
dens; 2 miles from electric cars; rural 
mall and telephone. G. K. White, Fair- 
bank R.R. No. 1. Ont. ed7

FOR SALE—Cook stove and bed and 
springs. 114 Galt avenue,

GRAMOPHONE. Columbia, for sale, nine 
dollars. 607 College street.

edTHE BEAVER REALTY COMPANY,
Limited. Real Estate. Insurance and 
Steamship Ticket Office. 251 West 
Queen street. Telephones: Adelaide 
2708 and 239.

1 1 
2 3

former 
Write for 

Company, 
»: ed7

Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent Company has made an 
assignment of its estate to me for the 
benefit of Its creditors oy deed dated July 
8th, 1913, and the creditors are notified to 
meet at my office, 33 Scott street, Tor
onto, on Friday,- the 18th day of July, 
1913. at 2.30 o'clock p.m.. for the purpose 
of receiving a statement of its affairs, 
appointing Inspectors and fixing their re
muneration. and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally. - 

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must flic their 
claims with me on or before the 14th day 
of August, 1913, after which date I will 
proceed to distribute the assets thereof, 
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice.

F. C. CLARKSON,
33 Scott Street

Toronto, 14th day of July, 1913.

9 Permits Issued at the city hall, for 
” the first week of July, ranging over 

one thousand dollars:
0 Watt and Hannel, Orchard 

.View blvd., 1 pr. semt-det 
br. dws .. .................................................... $ 6,800

• J. Forsythe, Victor avenue, 1
pr. seml-deL, br. dws ................ 4.500

J. E. Peterkin. Jones avenue,
j._ 2 pr. seml-det. br. dws................ 5,400
1— V. F- Cronyer, Woodlawn ave.,
W‘ br. dw.................................................................7,500

McLean Prod Co., Front st„
, warehouse ................. ................... ,

L. G. Salisbury, Ontario place,
* , brick factory .....................................

Metallic Roofing Co., King and
Dufferin. brick factory ................ 12,000

Chas. E. Coc, Windermere ave.,
? . •>. . -........................................................... 3.500

c£arWarehouses For Rent El Creon 4
. Ont.0 12 

2 2 
2 1 
3 1 
1 2

ARGAIN, two gc$id automobile tires 
and tubes about half cost. 1663 Queen 
IV est. 3S

LAUNCH—20 feet double-cylinder, In per
fect running order; will sell cheap for 
cash. Apply 38 Morse street.

Mr. MAN, are you earning enough money
to support yourself and family a; -----
should? If not, call In and see uâ. 
teach real estate salesmen how iü 
make from $10 to $100 psr day free, 
and all we want Is men with bra'ns 
ar.d ability. We have the best propvkl- 
tion on tlie market. Write or call 814 
confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade
laide 2648. ed-7

Houses For Sale10O ACRES, brick house, good buildings,
orchard. 2 hours’ from Toronto. Price 
twenty-four hundred, five hundred 
down Canada Land & Building Co., 
18 Toronto St.

U bill.’26 17 1 1

P ”0 0 2 0 0 0-2
•1 0 0 2 0 1 •—4 
Cincinnati 1, New 
-Snodgrass, Flet. 
Lescher. Home 
r; Sacrifice hits 
fien bases—Burns 
les—New York 8,
1 Plays—Devore,
,HPd Merkle; Tint.
Cher, Doyle an* 
balls—Off Brown 
rn 2. Passed ball 

Umpires—Klem

$250—KING, near Bay; store and four
flats over; long lease; excellent location 
photographer;

4 ROOM COTTAGES, through hall, Just
outside city limits, north 1 
Just being built; $300 down, 
per month and interest. Look at price 
$1200, 25 foot lot.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER.
new. six-drawer machine, capable of 
looking after sales for one hundred 
clerks; must be sold. Elmes, 974 Queen 
West.

almostDanforth. 
dance $10 possession September 

first. Apply H. H. Williams & Co.. 38 
King East.

ed

35Farms Wanted
SignsEOAWRDS, 601 Pape Jii.T ORGAN for «ale, high back, twelve dol

lars. 607 College street.
avenue.(ANTED TO BUY two or three acres

|by Newtonbrook, with 
buildings, owners. ?’ 
city.

OPERATORS WANTED—Experienced on
petticoats ; steady work, and good 
wages, Toronto Petticoat Co., 68 Lom
bard. v ed

tr . 6,000 or without 
329 Lippincott, Real Estate Investments

IF YOU want to buy a Canadian farm of
any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird, 
Temple Building, Toronto. ed7

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spa-
. claiists, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 

Detroit and Cleveland. ù

WINDOW LETTERS and Slg^T
Richardson & Co., 147 Church 
Toronto.

J, E.
street,
ed-7

PIANO—Elenant upright, cheap: any rea- 
' «enable offer; must sell. 583 Yonge.

<1,
6,000

\
UNION BRICKLAYERS wanted. I*. S.

Blome & Co., Fowler’s Packing Plant, 
Hamilton.

Marriage Licenses_____
Fi-BTT’S Drug Store, 602 Queen Weit, 

Issuer. C. W. Packer.

Public StenographerREFRIGERATOR for $8. 244 Claremont
street.

TliE.JOR.ON.JO Translation Bureau, 296
Bathurst Irench and German corre- 
spomience circulars and stenographic 
work. Prices moderate. ed7

■ y
W. H. R. Cross, Kingamount 

rd., 3 pr. aeml-det br. dw... 11,000 
G. F. Cudmore Pacific ave., 

hr dw. ....
A. C. Bond. Garden ave.. br.

ed Articles Wanted WAÎ,IED—*?en Jor government Jobe, 
$20.00 week. V. rite immediately for 
free Met o: positions open. Eranklin 
Institute. Dept. 711-P, Rochester, N.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of the pow
ers contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 

3,000 sale, there will be offered for sale by 
pubilc auction on Saturday, the 26th day 
of July, 1913, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, at the auction rooms, 72 Carlton 

1 nr «or.il ,i„t hr /i„.„ , -on I street, in the City of Toronto, by C. J.T '...Br. semi-det. br. dws...... 4,500 . Townsend & Co., auctioneers, the follow •
J. 1-. Alexander. Garnet ave., 1 . lng lands, namely: The northerly 10 feet

pr. seml-de1; dws........................ 4,500 1 throughout from front to rear of Lot No.
M. F. Ell s, Briar Hill

b;-. dw.....................................
Harold Wade & Co., Spring 

Grove ave., ! pr. semi-det.
br. dws. .... ...... .,.............

W. J. Nixon. Columbine- ave., 2
det. br. dw. .......................... ..

L. H. Lankin. Faulton ave., 2
pr. semt-det. br. dws.................. 9,000

Jas. Stanhope. Falcon ave.,
1 pr semi-det. br. dws. ..........

Broadway & Reid. Seaton st.,
» 3 att. br- dwa....................................... 14,550

Geo. Hall, Roelrampton ave..
_br- .......................................................... 3,000
E. 1-. Whiloniore. Alexander

blvd., br. dw. ...................... ........
? ^r- -L A. C Evans, Roselawn

î'« ave, br. dw..................................
ü F. Flelcli

Massage HIGHE ST CASH PRICES paid for second
hand bicycles Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadina avenue.

OR WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 446, Con. 
federation Life Building. Specials—To- 
ronto and suburban properties, 
vvstigate.

Ardiitects Y.MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re-
moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 
4729. ed-7

ed ed7PHILLIES E. dw 8,000 In- WANTED^rBy Charles Scribner’s Sons, 
In thelf salés depaft'ment, two profes
sional or business women having 'strong 
personality and fluent talker*, well 
dressed, under 38 y care of age; experi
ence unnecessary. We teach yoù the 

. work. Salary of $42 first month, while 
learning. Call afternoon, 303 Church 
street.

VETERAN grants iocs ted and Unlocated, GEORGE W. COUINLOCK Arehit»/-*
bought and sold. Mulholland & Co., Temple Building, Toronto ’ Main 4inn 
Toronto. cd7 — -, uu-

Frank Baxter. Waverley rd.. ed
*

l».—After Pae- 
’*n in St. Louis' 
by a sensational |

» low liner, '
' Performance on 
he Phillies’ half S 
ssed the ball by 48 
to the bleachers, | 
to 2.n. H. O. A E. J

1 4 4 0. m
2 4 0 0'7
2 2 0 0 110 0 1 0 r
0 9 1 0 1
2, 2
1 6

Live Birds Business Opportunities SurveyorsSummer Resorts. CAMPION’S BIRO STORE.. Also taxlder-
tnlBt. 176 Dundas. Park 75.

HOPE’S—Canada’s leader and greatest 
Bird Store, 1(19 Queen street west 
Phone Main 4959. ed-7

30, and the southerly 15 feqt throughout 
from front to rear of lot No. 29. on the 
west side of Concord avenue, in Block L, 
according to registered plan No. 329, 
registered in the Registry Office for the 
registered division of West Toronto, on 
which lands is situated house No. 54 Con- 

... ; 4.600 cord avenue, and which said lands will
be sold subject to the first mortgage for 
$2850.00, dated the 7th of March. 1912, and 
payable on the 7th of March, 1917. with 
interest at the rate of 6 per cent., pay
able half-yearly.

Terms of Sale—The purchaser will pax- 
10 per cent, of the purchase monev at the 
time of the sale and sign a contract to 
carry nut the purchase and pay the bal
ance over and above the encumbrances 
assumed, on or before the 15th dav of 
August 1913.

For further particulars and condition.! 
3,000 of sale, apply to

McWHINNEY & BROWN,
80 Home Life Building, Toronto, Solici

tors for the Mortgagee.
4 G00 j j^Dated at Toronto, this 25th day of June,

HERE'S A CHANCE—A three-chair bar
ber business and shoe shine for sale, 
vicinity of four hotels and Union Sta
tion; chairs 
new. This ia

'i ave.,
.............  3,500 JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur 

veyor- Cosgrave Chambers. 163 Yonge 
street. Phone Main 2150.

ed-7
FARM HOUSE—Open for summer board

ers, particulars etc. Elijah Rein. 
Gormley. edandj-nilrrors practically 

A8';e*#llent chance for a 
rber college. Ap

ed?
Typewriting8,600 WANTED—By Charles Scribner"*’. Sons, 

two clever, resourceful salesmen, under 
45 years of age: previous experience In 
line unnecessary: parti** -qualifying 
earn $26 to $50 weekly. Call between 
10u30 and, 12, 303 Church^rg^^,

PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL, Big Bay
Point, Lake Simcoe. Special attention 
to mdloristsÿ' phôn*;' rates! booklet on 
application. r ed7

361
Art■ ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 3065,

1 1 ed?li eu Rto Lots5^n^^4',tho°rxrs^
investments- before TBHtlsh capitalists, 
companies formed, capital introduced, 

, underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation, 93 Queen 
East. Toronto;

» .J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 
Kooms. 24 W est King street. Toronto. ed-1 ii Money to Loan4,0000 àTCoal and Woodi„ 1 o

n 1 2 . 1 0
10 0 0

0 0 0 0 0

NO BOTHER, no fuss, no delay, money
loaned on second mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconds at special 
rates. International Investment Cor
poration, 93 Queen East. Phone Ade
laide 1827. Open evenings.

ft i : .,-M t
ed7 t.i

THE STANDARD . „
Telephone Main 4103

1 «
£ » CO., Toronto.

WANTED—Party to finance brokerage
and promoting business as silent part
ner. Liberal percentage basis. Amount 
required five to seven thousand -dollars 
for one year, vdvert-iser owns exchange 
seat. Can furnish reference and security. 
Box 41, World.

ed

bargains$;2 •2» 8
O. A. Storage and Cartage4,600

edito 1
STORAGE, moving ana packing of furnl.

ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co.. Parkdnle.

135tf

a 5 4
0 0 
3 1
1 0 

13 3
1 0 
3 (
2 1 
0 1 
1 > 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

Customs Brokeram. Ridley Gardens,
2" det. br. dws...............................

6. C. A\. Ellis. Wegtmount ave., 
br. dw..............

-3 1 Zyi
.. . 5,000

S
G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 

Phene Adelaide 327. ed-7
$100 A MONTH guaranteed on an Invest

ment of $150; requires eight hours a 
day conscientious work. Box 94, World.

J
? t

s

J ~
t FinancialV: u

MedicalFOR LEASE

93 YONGE ST.
PARTIES desiring to lend money-

mortgages on good city property, 
Please communicate xvith me. I can 
place amounts from $1000 up to $26,- 
000. Frank BotL No. 707 Kent Bldg., 
Toronto.

Aon first Iii DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private Dis
eases, will be out of town, until July 
12th.

«
6

ed?
Ii »

specialist, plies, 
men. 5 Çoilege

DR. DEAN,
diseases of

flstulae and
street. ed

ed
i 9 30 20 2
: run scored, 
the 7th' 
in the 7th. 
in the 9th.
1 0 1 0 0 0 (V—3 
0 0 0 1 0 1 1—8 

D’Leâry. Three 
ie run—Lobert.
1 in 7; off Bren- 
$ 1-3; off Sallee, -v- f , 
-Cravath. Sad-, I
n bases—Gather ; 
rt 2. Double ; J-
I : Pasltert and ' e ?
r. Louis 9, Phil- t 
balls—Off Burk 
s 3. Firsa bas»
: by pitched ball 
Struck out—By , l
Chalmers 1, by 
Burk. Time- 
ad Emslle.

t
(Next to Strand Theatre) $25,000 WANTED as first mortgage on

splendid productive proposition. Se
curity unquestionable. Will pay good 
rate of interest and good yearly pay
ments. Private party preferred, 
ply Box 31, World

DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces
ter street, near Yonge. Private dis
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, Impotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

APPLY

The McGee Realt- Ap-ed$-
■ »-:

ed
DR. A’S SURETHING cures unnatural

discharges in 2 to. 5 days, guaranteed 
to cure or money refunded. Suite C , 
17 Gloucester street, Toronto.

Estate Co., Limited
OFFICE NO. 5

Legal Cards >-■

1CUHRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE. i
Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.

CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister,~Lum^
den Building, corner Adelaide 
Yorige streets.

•-d
93 Yonge St. OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 King

St. East, Toronto. . Consultation fire.
ed-7 ^>>jCd7fi,

Hours, 9 to 9 daily. and S: Iidentic try FRANK W. MACLEAN, Banister, Soilci- 
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street 
Private funds to loan.
2044.

west. 
Phone MainPAINLESS tooth extraction specialized,

over 
ed-7

Dr. Knight. 250 Yonge street, 
Sellein-Unugh. Toronto. ed

When you build 
the new home let 
it be in beautiful

RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE,
Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Ban* 
Cnambers. corner King and Bay streeLe. Our Bargain Counterrterrw>«iet*1NOW. I

ALVEP.’S HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay
Toronto. Nerve. Blood. Tonic 

for Piles,
-Regarding the 
» Detroit Club ;
pended. Presi- 1
the American 
xdax- attending 
KTeld. said that 
> regarding the 
u yesterday’s 
d: that he had Ï 
rut the trouble, 
impended Cobb.

Patente and LegalMedicines 
Ecxriuu,
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. ed-7

iOli’tJKheurnatlsm, 
Dyspepsia.. Liver, Kidneys. TXID you know that this newspaper had

I J.. ter?
Did you know that this newspaper displayed 

every imaginable kind of merchandise on its bar
gain counter?

Our bargain counter is the Want Ad Section.
We have on sale Furniture, Pianos,. Stoves, Typewrit

ers, Mandolins, Guitars, Player Pianos, ». Refrigerators, 
Cameras, Cash Registers, in fact* everything salable is for 
sale here. ; „ ...

This big sale is going on all the time. Every day the 
shelves are filled up, and every night finds them clean, 
ready for a new bunch of bargains the next day.

Thousands of people do their buying from the Want 
Ad Section. They have learned that this is a real bargain 
counter.

They find that they can save at least half on every
thing they buy.

If you want to buy anything, turn to these Want Ads 
now and see if you can’t find an advertisement of the thing 
you need. \-

If youu have anything for sale, advertise it in these 
Want Ad columns and you will sell it in a hurry.

These Ads are for people wdio know the value of 
money. They are for the people who want to save money 
when they buy, and to make money when they sell.

Start now, to read and answer these want Ads.
And every time you answer an Ad please . mention this

paper.

a bargain cotin-ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventor* who 
have Ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street. To
ronto.

F%THERSTONHAUGH A CO..~ the old 
established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel iu Patents 
and Trademarks. Head Office, Royal 
Bank Building, 10 King Sircc-t East, 
Toronto. Head Office Branch, Canada 
Life Building, Hamilton. Offices thru- 
out Canada.

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register-
ed Attorney. IS King street west, To
ronto, Patents, Trade Maras, resigns, 
Copyrights protected everywhere. Eigh
teen years' experience. Write lor oink

ed-7

LAWRENCE Carpenters and Joiner3
». ■

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and
Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone.PARK ,1 ed-7

L. NEVILLE, carpenter, contractor
kinas ut rt-pairs. 811 i*apc.

. ail 
<?d7

fork Mills Residential 
Property

lorrow %
! the choicest of the Toronto sub

urbs. All conveniences and com
plete development.

Ask for prices of lots.

Doverciurt land, Building & 
.* av n?s Co., Limited

W. S. D1NNICK. PRES.

84 CS King St. East
Tel. Main 72S1.

..RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con
tractor, jobbing. 639 Yonge st.$0 p.m,

oronto
Unation tickets 
[store. 33 King 
Ik. Bay Tree 
lira, reserved 
h tickets 50c.

ed.- 135 ;
:Lumberl I

' :PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pirn
lath ana cedar diiiugles. Dewar & Co., 
wholesale lumber. Toronto.

i
ed-7

let!Vi fi liHvu lor sale a few beautiful building sites in this- 
charming locality, suif able for those who wish to live In the 
country, and yet be within easy distance of the city.

House Movingt
PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and

we will sell It for jou it the Idea has 
merit; send sketch lor free report. J. 
Arthur MacMyrtry, 1„4 Lay street. To
ronto,. Canada. fcdtf

i
HOUSE MOVING and raising done, J.

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7
file lots vary iu siae from one-half acre to threeV acres,

rolling land with fine trees and a splendid view of the Don 
'■alley. The building restrictions, $6000.00, ensure first- 
class houses only.

Building MaterialA
;Horses and Carriages

ents LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered: bast 
quality ; lowest prices: prompt service. 
The Contracto-s’ Supply Com pan;. 
Limited. Telephone Main 6859: Main 

• 4224. Park 2471. Co’lege 1373 ed-7

BARGAIN—New. up-to-date buggy, also
grocery or butcher wagon, cost $155 
each, sacrifice for $95 each; harness to 
match, cheap: need room, using mo
tors. Call 1553 Queen West.

DESERTED BY HUSBANDj

id This property is only two minutes from the iletropoli- Deserted by her husband, and en
cumbered with two sr/ial! children, 
Mrs. Shaw, cf Caledon East, arrived In 
the city on Monday night, with only 
a quarter in her purse. Mrs. Shaw 
.•lays she is going to secure employment 
In the city, and she is looking for her 
sister, Mrs. James Burrows, but does 
not know her address. On her arrival 
at the station, she was taken to the 
Salvation Army Home, 297 George st.. 
where she will remain until the arm; 

vfhviers find her sister.

£ tan cars.

I USSHER & CO.
1 46 King Street West

U=T"‘™'

RoofingVLANS AT OUR OFFICE.Won, Horses Strayed.
SLATE, Felt and Tllj Roofers, Sheet 

Metal Work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ON SUNDAY morning, July 13, from

farm of John Neilson. Kingston road, 
lot 23, concession "C”, Scarboro, two 
bay geldings and one bay mare with 
scar on right hip. All are aged. All 
are wearing head stalls. A Suitable 
reward will be given for information 
leading to recover)" of above. Com
municate with John Neilaon. Scarboro 
P O. Scarboro Independent Telephon-- 
No. 2591.

ed-7

WE REPAIR leaky shingle roofs, and
guarantee them. National Wood T.'es. 
Co,. 405 Leslie street. edT

0 Tel. .11. 340« 
Tel. X. 1330 Butchers

v
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen

y.'csf. Johfi Goebel, College iU6. ed-7 ed

VA
I

l

l

ï

BUILDING PERMITS

BLOOR ST. LOTS 
FOR SALE

We have been instructed to dispose at once of the remaining 
lands of the

YORK COUNTY LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.
on Bloor street west, to be sold in three parcels, as follows:

Northwest corner Bloor and Oak mount road, 1«8 x 110, $8(1 per

Northeast corner Bloor and Oakmount road, 160 x 110, $80 per

Northeast corner Bloor ami Keele, and including the northwest 
corner of Woodvllle avenue, 265 x 106, $80 per foot.

We consider the above prices to be considerably under market 
price, but must sacrifice for quick sale.

foot.

foot.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD.
Liquidator, York Count) Loan and Savings Co..

HEAL ESTATE DEPT.—22 KING STREET EAST. ’ 36
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■Sf12 WEDNESDAY MORNING:: THE TORONTO WORLD
^WoHGundf&CoT SAGGING PRICES IN 
■Hi TORONTO MARKET

JULY 161913
HSS,KnT S¥NGER T0NEIN MINING STOCKS 

FAVORABLE REPORT NEW YORK STOCKS
i m«

iNE
TORONTO. THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
119 SASKATOON.>1 i

ARE IRREGULARLONDON, ENG.
♦ IIMPEIBrazilian Was the Only I 

to Show Any Real Firm
ness.

DEALERS IN THE

Highest Grade
ONLY OF

Investment Bonds

ssuei
Corner King and Jordan Streets

STORAGE VAULTS
Lftge packages and trunks stored. A convenient mean. 
own"Xb°™«U8CMa SllVer and other valuables dun

Capital 
■7, Capital 

Reeervi 
Author 

DRAFTS. 1 
reliable in an

irest allows

K
NEW LOW RECORDS Operations at the Holllnrer gold I RFAPQ crrimrn _ __ ,

_______ mines returned to normal again during PEEKING COVER The only feature to the trading In
n . theifour weeks ended June 17. which --------------- - tho mining exchanges yesterday was
Ueneral List Showed Weak-1 ".TT ^U,0d covered ‘n the report sent p T D . the Improved demand for some of the

Whenever Se-llint, P„t I nl n 6 ,dlv,dend che<luea laat tUr°Pe Turn* to Buying Side, better class stocks, such as Holllnger
Whenever belling Put b ‘ *«**■■T t̂o Especially of C P R “i DomeV i„ the Porcupines, and

in an Appearance. | up to May 20 totalfÆKVffi CL--., * * ConlagM a>d Kerr Lake in the Co-

________  fbe period under review were $124.- hares. baits. Elsew here the list was govem-
Thero —, much «« - three times as «------ --------- . od b^^afeaeiute apatliy. and on the

here was no improvement in the courf“ ^^uMvas under the re- NBW TO 15_Altho trad whole ^howed a weak undertone.

the Toronto A feature of the report is the fact Jngin stocks was .tin J !L , new low records for the move-
Ae on ‘hat the working costs have been re- coition. ?,! ‘ v ofnomInal pro- ment were made, and a full half a

..........™ staSST*'P'™'s ™ HLrjzrFEH"T"pr*,le
iEr sHsLr’r* m* fri & lïsss &quoted at lower prices andfe*/ th™ per Ion of'm^lntîl and the cost e^ fiahüf ,°f tbe 8C8slon were record- '1est fining securities. Hence the 

a^half made new low record?^ ‘"terest: U,1Ued 8hou,d prov* »f tyo «orne cases amounted to o? sur-

can be dïï^bed în°no wa^thTn A" 1811.............Ÿ”” ^Jfc'tSk0? u"certaînty^ thf* fllTanciat^t?-'

Traders are slightly more March................ 128.35“ xkMb\ tZti some traders to be the haYe g°ne lnto industrial, public utility

then they were a wlek ^o but?W tprli\ ••••••. 179,942 541 6% All whkh 1 8 Thc mannpr m anf railroad securities, and it is onlyis no real demanTto Tldence and .................... 48.611 600 307 9'm fortnVtto,0^ ?ews ot the last ^tural to expect some at least of thto

stocks are therefore being toffto S Ju,n.e ............ 124.016 - 534.322 «it* menf ,.r ♦?* boen, Snored in move- to be turned into the mines.
thedr own level. Meanwhile everv dav hnlSW 1 be ,M>t€d that the company made some h|mma<'k.et apparently has „,Pa''or,ble News on Porcupine 
or so somebody tries to «ell some of rttoiiff? earnlnS considerably overthe cover wîfi^hFiSF8ÏOrlVand efr°rts to The favorable statement of the Holl- 
the Inactive securities and ™ JL h w«vf"d ^uirements in every four dtar in rath6r ur«to”t bid-H?ser Company was reflected .by a

sMsaïSsâSIS^ïS&Ss
No Abtapntiu, d I m Development Work. An important influence was the im- Dome, which has been bought con

..rsrr. tss.-’.Æs.s ïpX-SHir1EEEÏ; Ç»

?4'é?S^S

to Monday's low record of rr k.fnre disorganization mpone ^ What I encAfi I^ondon, which influ- Coniagas moved up 5 points to $7 60

=• s%ïæïïï,; “• js sr■ wsSHsrE §-K=r«Æürr.ss
—

was weak, with numerous new low levels. StoWn^^S* ”n the upper position disclosed fn„?l ^4lstlcaî all°wln8 this one to find its own sal- 
records established. Considerable in- commenced, and v,lln has been report. Denial by the ÎL?.1”6” Ration and to be paying attention to
terest was taken in a 7ato of 23 11 1» 2 ?-2 felt wide t„'?Pth. ?f 12 f®et eral of the report thaf nrnei^f6"’ 1, and not market Peter-
!ba^ F" N. Burt common I? the to„. This^ln^ Æt’i6 î° ^n81 AmeS SmX we« ta GrSrtl™ ,fffSl^t,y to 21 !'2 c'
69 7-8 this comparing with the pre- I the miscellaneous veins in the'^dtd ln minent, caused a full recover? tn tw rth. ? a fraction to 12. Crown
vious transaction at 95 on April 12 nual report. '61,18 ln the la»t an- stock late in the dav Treltien^ I a and ^ Ro“ were both „„
and plainly evidencing the calibre of ..DurihF the four weeks under , , and bonds rose strongly on Th? ^8 new d,°Wn,Kradu' the former making a 
our market. The shares carry 6 per thc ”?m ran 94 percent of t hi V/u7 notincement that the fun 2tf rlhe ” , °,w for the year at $8.16, off 14•&Trv*S' K„Te“A?a“X6r.v*rI“

sis uvarr^'another breakECÎHÏBF"^'^" IBAE CLEARINGS | IN LAURENTIDE
«J I THE CONTINENT
XhLhn<Mnal0rU3’poHltlon of this issue,
?videndtysl 5 p*r cent per annum in 
dividends, is very evident. Steel pre-
erred also made a new low record 

at 84 1-4 for ex-dividend stock.
7 phanco for Investor*.

ini7lM8?!,yleld on the dividend pay- 
ng securities, particularly the prefer- 

make these very

ivs ,ï,ss ija 'Æ-Æ-s-Ff; sssrisa jsslx..1» &s I’-^stssl^ r,
rrfiraïAMWSsS S£feSSEF*&7 £«ssfaa.wp^ »-*« g,»»,

f^stss.îM5s?ass assSttP*» »»=:'tssstess :'sSÎ &MsSrHwlooking for profitable purchases movement belnl ^ht 8cale- the which broke four points, Richelieu a, 19'incb °P body with values run-1 “ NS Ur0W-
purchases. that in the preceding w^.vd,Fy7he fact 2 ^-3 ana Shawinlgan 2 1-4, were the nlng uPwards of $700 a ton was un-1 The Canadien ,

centres had made a^Dn^r' he, Canadian other issues chiefly affected by the covercd' 22 branches duHn^Y161"6*3 banks opened
count of the Dominion Dev hoHdav” ®r' Lanrentlde slump, but apart from „ The Durnside was taken ovei by a net Sain for the rnonlhofYI c,L08e<l 1,°’ a
ber*of 0divse8rCJiSCreBanc,ea *""h^num- mTÜhà'ÎJ V? d6allns8 ran to about “alleybpry syndicate some months ‘n9* ‘he totai number maintamld

ÜiîBEHBE MpHsSBE SîfSSI

pda*|d a crease from last year, ‘was not up a,)out two points from the nrevir.no v?I7 ent bonanza vein, other veins have Ontario ......................
remarkable in view of the extra holla,V day's close and a olib-nt il?™ been uncovered. Quebec ... .................
week athï pre’llouc th® .cIear*r>«» for the in Brasilian, Rower’s recov™Ude!lfoD * v,TY ®IJrnglde «'aims adjoin the No\a Scotia 77.7‘X!
r«k^œuw8,tnr,fnd thC percent- :d a t«el«ne and^mte ,F08t6P*TOU»h pr°perty- Pr^K^-Jsiand'----" v 75

cliea«0r*,1,?l?V5-7?'000 »2.1$0>49,000 *32,4 better ^ inclined to close up - . u-~~ ■ , . Manitoba .... . . ................. JS
Bosmn 1 î»-2^ rnirnSS W The hïï?e Marked Weakhew. T^MISKAMING GETS Saskatchewan ' |g-
gB'r:! B p « aXhrixtWe VERY RICH ORE BODY Kh.Uolumbhl :...................^

ES m iiîl i SSail Fran. 41.724 000 66 4C, iv.n .Î? a , !?d tj/° points and fell back
Baltimore 31.546,000 44-885 000 .«®-4 m^vi X” hc afternoon when Power was
Winnipeg 29.5gl.000 26.807,000 5.4 ^w oTlof' I7ur,fcntido touched a new
Cleveland 24,<22,000 32,855.000 »s 7 *ow of 161 ana closed only 3-4 higher.
Dat™,'t,j;- 23.835.000 28.412,000 9.0 WlTtn a net [oss of 12 points for the dlv
Llnoinn tl 23,692,000 28,585,000 *20.7 Issues other than those alreadv nam

ed to show a weaker feeling during Sê 
day were Iron and Textile, which eaeh 
decl nod 1-2; Spanish, which went 2 
12 lower to 40, Macdonald, which sold 
at a new low of 36 1-2 and was offered 
at the close at 39. ea

Total business -6173 shares.

S--Ô'
1 ; ng

DISPENSES with insurance

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
TO RENT

FROM $3.00 PER ANNUM UPWARDS

ness
Toronto Stock Exchange mm

THEHERON & CO. 'I
Members Toronto Stock Exchange undertone to prices ln 

Stock Exchange yesterday. 
Monday Brazilian improved

lS6tf- T0R0NTM
ri!,

Stock & Bond Brokers SUMMER DULLNESS

and the market will make a non^lt recOTerx TM?,ZUl ,have Pa»ed m a shontlS 

GOULD has poasibUities. Let us have^r^ « ÆS o?^,^ ™ j

I
Orders Executed

Exchangee.

i6 K«£~£r&vr
io King 5L West, Toronto

-on All Leading
: ; c. Packers.... 

eu Telephone . 
urt F.N. com. 
do. preferred 
in. Bread cor 
in. Cem. com.. 
in. tot L- com. 
do. preferred .

: lean. tien. Elec... 
s I can. Mach, com.. 
* ■ Can. Loco. com.. 

1 do. preferred ..
■ C. F- R- --------------
■ Canadian Salt
I City Dairy com...
■ do. preferred .. 

Consumers' Gas . .•
it Ünited ... 
Cannera ... 

Sdo. preferred .. 
Dora. Coal pref... 
Dom. Steel Corp.. 
Dom. Telegraph..

____  . . . Duluth-Superior.,
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 91 I I &K p”'

PBrTÏ'nt’peR ANNUM ÏS<*'Æ.’S**.1.¥-.U“ r“* »< «UHWl " I TiSSHT.
tor lh, quarter J.hTïlU ‘S.SS SSjl I TSltSFi:

of record of 26th July, Ï913. gust, 1913’ to Shareholders II I Monareh^ CTtn^.
By order of the Board II i N. s. steel com..

__ II 'A pac. Burt com...T»to-to. 17th June, R aCH0La™“|. M„„ I

General Manager. || I do. preferred
I Porto Rico Ry..

■i * R. & O. Nav............
WS £ Rogers com. ......

do. preferred ... 
msm Russell M C. com.

do. -«referred .. 
Sewyér-Massey ..

do. preferred .. 
St. L. & C. Nav.. 
Shred. Wheat ,,. 
Spanish K. com..

do. preferred .. 
Steel of Can. com.
I do preferred . . 
Tooke Bros. com. 
Toronto Paper .. 
Toronto Ry. .. 
Tucketts com.
1 do. preferred 
■win City oom 
Srlnnipeg By.

theiii'!iIt
LONDON

Eng. WINNIPEG
Man. and

„ H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

STOCKS AND BONDS
. . executed

changes. »
Head -Office, 30 Toronto St„ Toronto.

H. B. SMITH & CO
Formerly A. J. BARR & CO. 

Members Standard Stock Exchange.5» KING WEST.Orders
PHONE M. 5492. <on all leading ex-

edtf
.
I

If*

THE STANDARD ! =
Stock. Exchange ^

i&dilfaf&dfGvt1
M Quotations given and I 

■ 0,1 »» the M% fhi w^rid. xchangea of Ë

yiCTOPIA~

! ■

II
previous levels.1

,

■

3Stt

receded
,r| OFFER IS MADE FOR

QUICKSILVER MINE

3D

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited

Detailed Information 
eerning Canadian Companies 
whose securities are offered 
to the public is on file at each 
office, and will be supplied 

on request to investors.

i*
,

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

A^ZJSS*» who la the *ole head of a 
M trolly, or any male over lg years 

?Jd „nla,y homestead a quarter section nt 
available Dominion laud in Manitoba

- srsS j
M œ: «onn.Cruagnht^nZ°t^r bo? Is>ster of intending homesteader 8

--r^-Mon-M Ærsr-jrti f
iaim of at least acres sojeiv own*d ^ anci oecupied by him or by hiï father Ë 

?n daughter, brother or eliler'
J8. certain districts a homesteader in ■ 

section^V*1 ing ™ay Pre-empt a quarter- îv_;Z%°Zer*%?tMa bia hom.fltead.qU^cV^l

Duties—Must reside upon the hnm. 
stead or pre-emption six monlhï iu ïïch :
entry *(includ?ngIr°he

tTy ha^l:^ra.Pat6ntl

A homesteader who has exhausted m.
mamemn?fo rlght and cannot “bSun hiJ ,
hom!«Ldn,may enter for a purdhased 
t-°™,^ed ln certain districts, rhc.

Per acre. Duties—Must reside siî
flfty^acTM

V>MRoVth. toterior'

B W!S2iaS

U. S. Capitalists After California 
Property in Which Cana

dians Are Interested.

'

con-

canitfl Hnte*6!. days. now United States 
capitalists have been endeavoring to
Minl^D0 01 the Kln^s Quicksilver 
Mining Company, a California mlninir 
proposition, in wnich considembTe Ca- 
nn^ialkCapitai ts interested. Mr. wil- 
liam Gray of Toronto and London.
hi«n ,8wPre5ldeilt ot tbe company, has 
but he liUmp s.um <or the mine
Bte he

New Strike at Kirkland Lake ! a-°b*8
Best in History of the togThe^tage'wh^8 j“8t "ow^nTér-

COBALT July 16.—-Parties « return- Sukksilver mining. material extent in

RICHEST GOLD FIND 
I IN NORTH COUNTRY

■ -Mi
inlagas .j..........,7
own Rèicrve . .3 
«linger 
i Rose .......
pissing Mines ..8 
ethewey

Head Orviue: TORONTO
DOMINION BOND BUILDING 16

2on aMONTREAL
Dominion Express Building 

WINNIPEGt I BaVANCOUVER Commerce„ ,....
Dominion ......
Hamilton ..'....
gsertsl ..............
1ère hanta’ i.... 
(•tro poll tan . 
tontreat 
fora Scotia.,.. 
Uaw* ...
fcal ...........
tendavd

LONDON, Eng.
Announcement of New Stock 

Issue Causes Heavy De
cline at Montreal.

. £
;
2Canadian Cities All MoVe Up 

in the Scale—Short Week 
Across Line.

Camp. • 1
i

: iGEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto
CALGARV AND MEDICINE HAT

________________ tJ

V.
I . . . ... a U., wivo g u ^ m m *

MONTREAL, July IS—Another wide the rro”™",1 ‘îte 5^"e!‘‘ lo”

« srs& isswvrtrs
.a 2

I many new banking 
branches opened

sur* to
fJMon ••._£oanV-Tl

.ngCanada Landed ... 1 
Perm. ... 1 

anada .... 
■Colonial Invest. ..
E'wSn&m::
■Hamilton Prov. .. 
■Huron ft. Brie..,,. 
■imperial Loan .... 
■Landed Banking.. 
■London ft Can... 
■National Trust ..
■ Ontario Loan i... 
H do.- 80 p.c. paid.
■ RmI 13state .....
■ Tor. Gén. Trusts. ]
■ Toronto Mort. ... I 

■ ■ Toronto Savings..
if Union Trust

ida

FLEMING & MARVINH
1!

r Members of Standard Stock Exchange,

310 LUMSDEN BUILDIN3
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

LONDON WOOL SALES

to is iil'ga. rx ° to, ls 10d; greaev, 
greas.v, tô ioSS*vÆfcïïîl 110 bales,
scoured, is i£df?l.Vlctor1*- 400 bales

greasy. 6i*d to lltàd. Arenas' 4100 bales, 
.. ~be series opened with nrlr«*

b^8.and good merinos mating 
fî^nn”lnd m.^f‘ty' but Inferior,^nd

were dlfficuU to se.î"af!apJerCcenlbr^8 

brKFddes  ̂bt“IknoMf

S^s’a.'rf»■ snsajsover bales, while 05,000 bales were held

:

CHEERFUL TREND
IN LONDON MARKET■ III

JlHi v*' 1^1

ed-7

t. AiA itALL Depression Over Balkan Crisis 
Has Been Thrown Off— 

C.P.R. Higher.
Member btanaar.lLxcnang'k “nJ 
COBALT ANDl‘()ltt;i°VlNE STOCKS 

Vorrespoudeare Solicited
B« KING si' WEST 

Phone *!. liMUR

1
» —Be

■ Canada Bread ...
■ fans da Loco.
I Dom. Canner, ■... 1 
I Dominion Steel.

■ Klee. DeV........................
Mexican L; * P..
Penmans ............
nio Janeiro ..........
Ssaniah River . . 
Wecl Co. of Can..

I

„ ed? 
Tom nt* LONDON. July 15.—The stock . 

ket is gradually throwing off the 
pressions due to the near east situa
tion and is developing a more cheerful 
tendency which, combined with the ef- 
rfr- !” ,?he£lPfr mo,ney and reports that 
the Balkan States are ready to negu- 
tiate for peace, induced fresh support 
and bear cover!ugUçday. Consols were 

leading feature.s>ith an advancé 
of seven-sixteenths, while the cheer
ful reoitening of Pxaris 
Pan led by buying orders 
sisted in the

mar-
de-

J. P. CANNON & CO. 2918
......1107

*™™berl,.?£andard stock Exchange.
B6Km|0LD0N0CN0DMSMrs°sÏ0GNHT 

66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
Phone Main 648-649
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TORONTO STd5 W. T. CHAMBERS & S0K

Members htaiiua,

COBALT AND
B* Col borne si.

the

m3h-.^^tocK and AH:,..., 
Lxcnango
PUUUOPINE STOCKS

edit

t„ I was accom- 
which as- 

general improvement. 
The closing was steady, with Mexican 
Rails weak exceptions.

I v.n:.'.
I fret...

Loco.. 40
• g«:
ent pf J
>. R..... 213% 
i. Can. .
. pref... 98
I. Iron’.. 43

•Blec... 106 
Woods... 122 
lonald

COBALT, July 15. At the bottom Én„Kr°eUndland v'“
of the winze. 40 feet below the 575 foot ............*...............
level at the Timteitaming some of the ToUl .................
richest oré ever mined is being taken -------—
out. Tho diabase vein is fuHy six inches GRAIN AND PRODUCE
wide, carrying some of the most spec
tacular ore ever mined in the camp. , L°cal grain dealers’

There has been opened up and for ,'° ’<>ws : 
the most part sloped, high-grade ore , . „
on the main or diabase vein for a hun- bushef^oütskto^eè t’ *«C to 36c Per 
dredfeet. There is one apparent break “onto ' 3Sc to 37c- track. Te-
in the vaiues but there is altogether 
110 feet of vein that will run between 
two to ten inches of. the high-grade 
ore. Outside the high-grade vein mat
ter there is little secondary enrich
ment And therefore there is not 
n.uch mill ore as there was in the 
keewatin system of veins.

At the 66.) foot level, there is good 
mill ore in another vein that is being 
worked. There are occasional shoots 
°- high-grade. A winze has been sunk 
a d stance of 20 feet and there is still 
good values at the depth of 670 feet 
below the collar of1” the shaft.

15 9065Alain ;u»a- Usi
89 Vi.......... 2992LOUIS J. WEST & 174 i:co. Si)

ANOTHER DIVIDEND 
ON SENECA-SUPERIOR

t
cssffi’jâfômmNnïïzh
CONPEDEk"??£l«1'etiJ'iFK'**
Phones—Dai. At 1809;

66
quotations are as

•Decrease. MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN

-^uLNMtPc°HS’ Jtu'y IS.—Close—Wkcat

STeto 8e7%c.89C 40 89%C: No-'2 n°rth.ra' 

nnîaTÎi0’ i yellow, 57c to 58c.
|pt-^°'23.«5^C t0 36°-

Flour and bran unchanged.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK

EAhT BUFFAIiO, Julv 15__r*. »*i-
Receipts. 200: market, steady 

Veals—Receipts 70- 
higher; $6 to $12.
«.i5.oga"TRecelps 13W: active; 5 to 10c 
bibber; heavy, $9.50 to $9.60: mixed 19 60 
° 'ariiers. $9.70 to $9.80, pl^ $975

i° « 1?U.SÎ,S’ 38 26 to 88.40; stew $6 50
to $7.50; dairies, $9.25 to $9.70. 6 4 V

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 1000; active 
"beep steady, iambs 25c lower; iamb.’ 
$6.50 to $8.26: yearlings, wethers, ewes 
and sheep and mixed unchanged.

ed Nlght.LIRD3n<7r-1 market.IS

Company Will Pay Ten Per Cent 
Every Two Months From 

Now On.
JOHN MOODY SAYS 

THE TURN HAS COME
404
71P?r^up^ne_LegalCards

e°eo,Lt. sia sPT»=^r.
«•ore,to; K.lo.u>’.

y
pref ««94WhAtt acoJon°;0e

more; second patents, $5, cotton îoe 
more; strong bakers', $4.80, in Jute 19

s“"uito.ïïr£s7cw - sni=- n«-
»*•

Hand-picked, 32 
Primes. $1.70 to $1.90,
$1.6» for poor quality.

éSï?*ü..'TSÆiS‘ML,!^Srï
northern, 96c, track, lake porto.'’ No’ 3 

Per bushel, out-

nominal, per

k - Leaf pf.. 90
1 fw - •• È0V4 
Lé o.......... 103■s îssvsstü

territory in Cobalt, has 
oend payments 
of ten per cent..

140
42•J Lake 

put its divi- 
on a bi-monthly basis 
or at the rate of sixtv 

per cent, per annum. The regular dis
bursement due Aug. 15 has Just 
declared.
$l^V°m5ally bas cash ^ bank of 
;l”’,249.anti ,ore ln îranslt of the ap
proximate value of $65.000. Since Nov. 
,!ir 'a8t ytar they liave shipped over 
■I 1.>.000 oum-es of silver ore. Three divi- 
oends in all have been 
February. April and June' 
is $500.4)00. of which 
sued.

as
.pref... 87 74 . 
Co. pf.. 84& . 
«to Ry. 13674 1 
I City.. 102

*1
PORTO RICO,MAKES 

FAVORABLE REPORT
John Moody, the well-known finan

cial critic of Wall street, has reversed 
his position with reference to the 
New York stock market In his edi- 
toria in the July Moody’s Magazine, 
Just issued, he says in part’

’•While new low levels have been 
reached, the more recent events have 
been demonstrating that there has been 
no occasion for investors in securities 
of real merit to be alarmed or to sell 
their holdings. For it can be easiiv 
demonstrated. that the clouds are 
gradually clearing away. In the mid- 
dle of June the outlook was undeni
ably forbidding and the talk of parte 
and renewed depression was rampant 
everywhere. But it is possible that 
this was the darkness just before the 
dawn, for it has. within the

*1-j

■
been » ..r.4J) 7.

..10.75 1 
. 16:76 1*. 
. .2.25

Erickson. Perkins & Co. report ?** Yoi;k Stock Exchange ^icel of 
ten leading industrials and ten leartlnJ 
rails for 1913 as follows: leading

Bean
active, to 60 centsranging downed

ThBeareTrtStoKnt- Uhead of la8‘

For June:

m

• Ro»e1year.

♦ P O
^tSS............ *Ü’ÎS4’** 87,.^343 ,r7-8

Fobsix months;684'98 33’9«4’»3 82.68

Net65 .............. ^83.580.44 $434.777.24
Net............ ■■■ 1.0,826,45 19.3.718.11

10 Rails. 10 Indust. —Bi 
leroe. .. 302% 
[•‘bn .. 214% i

Average today:
High Tuesday .. 116.4 
Dow Tuesday ... m.O 
Close Tuesday ... 116.3
Close Monday ..... 115.9
£.,ose Friday ......... 116.5
Close Thursday .. 115.6 
cose Wednesday. 115.6 
Close Tueeda y ... 116.1
Opening year v... 128.5
High year ............ 128.7
Low year ................ m.s

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

LIVERPOOL, July 116.—Cotton ru- 
tures closed steady. Closing July. 645 ■

IZ[ a?,d6tfU^44 L2: * S«* «BBfw .«!*■X?'2’ Scpt' and Oct., 622 1-2- 
Oct and Nov, 616 1-2; Nov. and Dec
Feb °en i"» J5nL’ 611 X'2: Jan. and 
re».. 611 1-2; teb. and March 61V
nar'^x«and April' 614; APriI and May’,
Jc'ii, ^6y and June’ ««: June anyd

'

LA ROSE PROFITS
LOWER LAST MONTH

64.1
63.7

1 paid so far, in 
Thg capital 

,P), .. . nearly all is is-
riio oisbursement calls for ap

proximately $50.009 p

tor, 200
64 1 
63.9 
63.9

Ry No. 2, 11c to 62c 
side, nominal. • IIIt fcotlai

rd 2120.28

Steady Increase Shown in Sur
plus—Six Months’ Record 

of Operations.

. Paa*—No. 2, 90c to 96c 
bushel, outside.

64.2 »to .... 202 
mu & e :i;!' 

* Lqco.. 96

13.39
63.7 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

to $8.10: stoekers and feeders, $5.65 to 
$7.90, cows and heifers, $3.85 to $8.50- 
cslves. $8.50 to $11
, Iiog?7-uecelf?te’ 14 000: market strong 
« ™ ^ght\r«'1Sbt' ,8’86 t0 *9-30; mixed! 
î!'.70^ ‘?o .]*eavy- *8.50 to $9.1*14;

*8.70; good to choice hogs 
at $7.35 to $9 35; pigs. $8.85 to $9.16; bulk 
of sales, $8.85 to $9.15.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 17.000; 
market active, mostly 10c higher: native, 
$4.50 to $5.60; yearlings. $5.80 to $7.35- 
Iambs. native, $6.85 to $8.70.

63.8
81.5 Buckwheat—No. 2. 52c 

nominal.
I —Bto 53c, outside,81.5YOUR EXECUTOR 60.4 95! >

Barley—For malting, 50c 
tost); for feed, 43c to 48

Corn—American. No 1 
C-it. Midland; 69V4c track1 ’

8V ™3a7|.bT?,
» g

TORONTO SUGAR

cXEftjysrt””half year ended Juno 30, have been 
nounced, and show 
amounting to $811,588.
fxr761?.1 marketiner, concentration, and 
operating excuses were $334,920, Ieav-
mfJ? ,ea,r,nlngs of *476'968- After pay- 
w?.4 J’! ^lvidcnd8 the sum of $8(k958

?° 8Urplus 38 a "suit of the 
eix mopths operations.
n/of Jb”®, 8t-^toment shows a 
profit of $82,442, while total surnlue 
50°766e2 to6? !lt *^'831.298, of which $1.. 
follows: da3h- Thls compares as

, , past two
weeks, become increasingly app*ent 
that we are very close to a turn in 
the situation, if we have not already 
reached that turn/’

It is of interest to note in this con
nection that Mr. Moody has been an 
out-and-out bear on stocks for some 
time now. In fact he has been bear
ish on both speculative and investment 
securities for over three years, the 
only occasion on which he recommend
ed the purchase of stocks since 1910 
being for a short time in the summer 
of 1912, wheln hé founded his advice 
on the fabulous crops which were in 

His present attitude regard- 
ing the market is the more noteworthy 
on that account.

I

to 53c (47-lb. 
c, outside, nomi-The Importance of a Careful Choice money 

'e?a"em0f,-En*la^

il Çb

close 3% kîî 
ronio, 5% to 7 per

the
an-

gross ehmings «4 %c.
and efficient ndmiffistratton°of vdOT^uto^w! are î?onon'icaI 
equipped to carry out the provisions STour Ifu

Appoint us your Kxecutor.

is

« u

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited
- 43-45 King Street West, Toronto

FOREIGN;
1' 4
i Ætek

I I follows at
& Clnet MARKET.

Sugars are quoted tn Tornntr.
Per cwt., as follows • t0'
Extra granulated. St. U»r»n™ 

rto. do. Redoath’s r*ncc- ’
do. do. Acadia .. ..........................

Beaver, granulated ..........................

I
DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, Jmy 15—Close: 
h°. l.^rd: 90 6-8: No. 1 northern,' 
1 1 oJ . 2 northern. 87 1-8 to 87 6-8-

«vjaürt**- »-'-» =«'■

Two Weeks Longer.
The Toronto Housing Co.. Conti

nental Life Building, hde extended for 
two weeks the time during which tLelr 
suburban lan-d north of the eastern 
portion of the city, between St. Clair 
and Egllnton avenues, will be reserved « 
for workingmen. Prices are 34 
a foot

closing:" 
^Betwe'

N.y. fds.'.3-e4 
Mt.f4s... 10c dto'
9tor. 60 d.884 

do. dem.9 9-la » 
Cable tr. ,9 n.js ,] 

i - —^Ates in

» i,
in bags.JAMES J. WARREN, 

President.
6. B. STOCKDALE,

General Manager.
Wheat $4 40sight.

April
Profits,., $ 75,044 $
®U,rplu* 1-652.343 u.-u^io, 
‘ash..., 1,390.572 1,439,447

May 
84.407 3

4 40Juno
82,442 4 .35 84 25No. 1 yellow...................................................

R/u,barrel8’ 5c per cwt'.'more;' lots.
?

4 00
add $5

I

’ S’\ dn>to-
. demand
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UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET
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IBAR SILVER. flrft Choice «tfv.es soit* at,. $8.75 tp *V.3o’ 
Kvoa calve», ?r.«o iv <».uv, îiieuimm, ♦o.o'j
-o n.iiv, Lüinmoii. «fv.vv

Xttlved, #4.bo to fo.
on»ep «md Lambs. •

The market lur sueep uiiu iambs was 
i especially iaiau». - -»> luCtt ouia *4.1 
‘4l to ti.^o per cwt. lOWur. 

ewes, #t io |i.üu; ueayy ewes ami raiü», 
*«> to t».bu; i&iuua, C.iuicc, sola at $.» àu 

good lamb», to tu Wi cul>», *u.bo 
per cwtl.

BLACK RUST IS 
NOT A MENACE

l

ERIAL BANK OF CANADA UNION STOCK YARDSMonday.
In New York ............  o6%e
In Ixmdon
Mexican dollars .........  47c

Tuesday. 
68%c

20 16-I6d 26 iu-l6d

L,v *v, ca.'.u nE 47c
'(ESTABLISHED 1876X

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
lower 
i ram'treats MINING QUOTATIONS.! , Capital Subscribed ........

, Capital Paid Up ..
Reserve Fund.......
Authorized Capital 

DRAFTS. MON «Y ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available In any Dart «( «he world. Special attention alien to Collections. 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits it all Branche, of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. I»

............$6,010,000.00

... .j 6,800,000.00

............ 7,000,000.00
.... 10,000,000.00

LIMITED ■s 1Comfortable Assurance Re
sults in Further Sharp De

cline at Chicago.

—Standard—« a| . a TORONTO: ONTARIO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

Sell. Buy. I
Cobalt Stocks—

Bailey ................. ..
Beaver consolidated ............ 2a

,2.40
Chambers - Ferland ...... 2tl
City : of cobalt ...............
Cobalt latke 
Comagas ...
Crovttn Reserve ........................ 3.16
Foster ....................... .......................
Goui

onient means 

cables during
IHog*.

Selects, fed and watered, sold at $9.7b, 
anu so.so r.u.u. cars, auu *io wetaiiea 
otf cars. Eariy in me uay nogs sum at 
*2.76. welglivu vt! cam- taa iii lut,
nuga reported suiU at *2.'nr, i«u ana wat
ered.

8 7 <4
28

ilunâio 2.Uo
17
40

tBEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLEUi 04 JiNCE

XES

CHICAGO, July 15.—Opinions by 
experts that the wheat crop in the Da
kotas and Minnesota was too far ad
vanced to be endangered by rust gave 
the market a downturn today- Closing 
prices tho steady were 1 to 1 1-8 under 
last night. Con. finished 1-8 to 1-2 to 
6-8 off and oatô al 3-4 to 7-8 to 1 1-4 
decline- Pryv lslvns varied from last. 
night’s level to 17 l-2c below.

Notwithstanding that black rust j 
reports came from additional points 
this side of the Canadian border and 
from one place m Saskatchewan, wheq-t 
traders at, a- rme became rather more 
skeptical than excited:. According to a 
leading authority samples of wheeled 
grain showed some slight evidence of 
me fungus, but not under conditions at 
which serious harm would probably re
sult.

T.ou 7.47
3.06

t
. Representative. Sale».

McDonald oc jrmingan soiu at the Union 
StocK lards Tuesday oil cals ui b.oea, 
as lunows :

lunchere—19, 1472 lbs., at 17.15 pet 
cWl.; is, x4bs ibs., at * i. xo ; iv, x**s 
at *< ; ta, taxe tus.,- at av; 2v, lvoo ius., 
at *6.86: i, 1121 ibs.', at *6.6u; IV. 13iu 
ms., al *6.66; 12, ixsi iu«., at *6. < 
wiu lus., àt *ti.io; i2, lvoa lbs., at to. .3, 
6. 225 Ids., at te.lv; lv, two ms., at $t>.bo; 
2Z, 1U6 lus., ai *6.ô5; i, 24V ibs., at *6.6»; 
6,-263 ibs., at *6.66; 22, 1V4V lbs., at *u.uvf 
I-», in* ios.. at *6.oV; 11, lil6 
♦6.6V; 2, 1211 Ids., at $6.5o; X, 2ÏV ms., a.

- w; 24, 262 ms., at *6.3v;’ 18, 1V11 ms., 
at *6.2»; 22. 9vv ids., at *6.26; 16, SrtV ms., 
at $b; io, 648 lbs., at *6; l, 1V3V Ids., at 
*6» 1, 97u lbs.,, at 66; 2 26O ibs., at 96.2o; 
iV, SiV Ibs., at'*o.5v; 1. 93V lbs., at *o.25; 
1, S7v lbs., at-9o.lv; 2u, »io ms., at *o.»V, 
it, 732 lus., .at *0.3»; io, 132,10s., at 96.4V;
1. 83V lbs., at- to; 3. 72v lbs., at 46;6v.

Butcnër eows—io, 1307 10s., at 96.89; 1,
116V ibSy at 96.80; 1, 1150 lue., at 96.75,
2, 1200 IBs., at 96.70; 2, 1165 ibs., at$6.6V;
o 1216 ms., at *o.oV; lv, 12W los., at 
95.5v; 10, 1152 tbs., at 96:49; 4, logo lbs., 
at 9o.6v; 7, 1120 ms., at *».4V; », iv4v lus., 
üi *6.26; 6, 1023 lbs., at 94.70; 1. 1230 
lbs., at *6.26; 1; 1260 lbs,, at *6.60; 1,
108V lbs;, at 84; 6, H2v IDs., at 35.16.

Buns—1, 1610 lbs., at 36.7o; 1, 1320 lb*.,' 
at. 96.76.

D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald & 
Hadlgah ; t 186 Jambs, i2 to 76 lbs. each, 
at $9.80 per cwt.; 78 lambs, 66 ,to 70 lbs. 
eaCti, at $2.76; 22 lambs, 62 lu*, each, at 
>2.25; 30 sheep, light ewes at 94.60 to 96, 
heavy ewes at 93.20 to 94. bucks and cuus 
at 91.50 to 93.60; 34 calves, good to 
choice at $8 to 99.60, common to fair at 
36-to $7>'60; 46 hogs, at *9.76 per cwt., fed 
and watered; 62 nogs, at 99.35 per cwt., 
t.o.b. j I -, .

Rice & Whaley sold :
Butchers—21, 1160 lbs., at $7.06; 21, 1300 

lbs., at- $7.06; 3, 1046 lbs., at $6.90; 22, 
ljtvu lbs.; at $6.86; 17, 1210 lbs., at $6.85;
19. 1210 lbs., at $6.80; 15, 1110 lbs., ai 
$6.80; 16, 1040 lbs., at $6.80; 14, 1040 lbs., 
at $6.76; 6, 1160 lbs„ at 36.76; 17, lllv 
lbs., at $6.76; 17, 950 lbs., at $6.10; 17, 
1110 lbs.,: at $6.70; 22, 1210 lbs., at $6.66; 
4, 860 lbs.; at $6.60; 19, 1030 lbs., at 
$6.60; 18j 1110 lbs., at $6.60; 14, 990 lbs., 
at $6.60; 16, 1100 lbs., at $6.66;- 14, 910 
lbs., at *«.60; 16, lOaoibs., at $6.50; 8, 960 
bs.. at $6.60; 18, 990 tbs., at 96.60; 1, 1020 

lbs., at 96.60; 13, 960 lbs., at $6.60; 4, 940 
lbs., at $6.40; 4, 1096 lbs., at $6.40; 2, 960 
lbs., at $6.46; 14, 990 lbs., at $6.26; S, 
«0 lbs.. *t $6.26; 2, 875 lbs., at *6.25; 18, 
910 lb*., at $6.16; 3, 910 lbs., at $6.

Cows—4, 886 lbs., at $6.75: 3, 1180 lbs., 
at $6.65;,!,. 970 lbs., at $5.50; 2, 1*00 lbs., 
at. tH°V S’ 1200 lb*-. at $6.50; 4, 1160 lbs.. 
at *6.60; 3, 1340 lbs., at $5.60; 4, 1160 lbs, 
at $6.60; 6. 1030 lbs., at $5:36; %, 1030 
lbs., at $6.30; 5, 1160 lbs., at $6.26; «, 1230 
lbs., at $6.26; 4, 1090 lbs., at $6.36; 1, 
1260 lbs., at $6.26; 2, 976 lbs., at $6.26; 8, 
986 lbs., at $5.15; 12, 1110 lus., at $6.10; 
1- 1°80 lbs., at $6.10; 16, 1160 lb*., at $6:
4, 1170 lbs., at $6; 3, 940 lbs., at $5; 4. 1020 
lbs., at $4.80; 2, 1060 lbs,, at $4.70; 1, 970 
lbs., at $4.60; 1, 810 lbs., at $4.50; 1, 870 
lbs., at $4.50; 1, 910 lbs., at $4.26; 3 1010 
lbs., at $4; 2. 940 lbs.; at $4; 2, 1150 lbs., 
at 14; 6, 1080 lbs., at $3.76; 2, 960 lbs., 
at 13.

Bulls—1. 1260 lbs., at $6.75; 1/1800 lbs., 
at $6.90; 1, 2890 lbs., at $6.80; 1, 1200 lbs.,, 
at $6.36; 1, 780 lbs/at $4.60.

Stockers—3, 880 lbs., at $6.90; 1. 811X 
lbs., at 96.86; 1, 926 lbs., at 96.86; 3, 820 
lb»., at 96.86; 6, 880 lbs., at 36.80; 1, 870 
lbs.: at 36.80; 8, #50 lbs., at 36.16?

Milkers—1 at 370, 2 at 366.50 each,
162.5V. 1 at 9«2, 1 at $68.

-Lambs—6L. To IbS.,iRt $l<f; 38, "66 lbs , 
at $9.76; 18, 75 lbs., at $9:60; 166, 70 lbs. 
at *9.60. ...

Sheep—2, 130 lbs., at $5'; 3, 120 lbs., at 
i M® lb8 ’ at $4.25; 4, 190 lbs., at 

31-76; 1, 100 IDS., at *8.60; 1, 190 lbs., at

Calves-2 WO lbs., at $9.50 , 4, 150 lbs., 
at $9; 7, 210 lbs., at $7.

Logs—2M) at 39.76, fed and
Charles Zeagman & Sons

6

Great .Northern 
Green - Meehan

5%
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Ha i graves ..........
HuoSon Bay ..
Kerr Lake ....
i-a Rose ...............
Little Nlplsslng 
McKfnlcy Dar. Savage,....1.70
Nlplsslng...........................
U tisse ................................
1‘eterson Lake .............
Right-Of-Way...............
Rochester .......... .. ..
Silver Leaf ....................
Silver Queen ........
Timtekaming.................
Trethewey....................
Wettlaufer .....................

Porcdpln
Ape* .........................
Crown Charter .
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Eldorado ............
Foley - O'Brien
Holllnger...............
Jupiter ..................
McIntyre...............
Moneta ..................
Pearl Lake ....
Porcupine Gold ...
Porcupine Imperial 
Preston East Dome .
Rea Mines .... I....
Swastika.........................
United

6
65.00 *.RDS 3.29 3.26

It i»,. !2.20TORONTO STOCKS 2.15NEW YORK STOCKS .>2
1.66m 8.40 8.30July 14. July 16. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
86% 85% 85% 85%

...' ISO ... 130
141 ... 141

!!! 89% 91* 90
19. .19 .18

26 ... 26% ...

s I —Railroads—
.. . , Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

Atchison ... 9vv4 00 J» 96% 96}* ......
B & Ohio.. 93% ... ... ...
B. U. Y..... 867* 87% 86% 87%
Can. Pac... 213%
Ches. & O.. 51%
Uhl. Mil. *.

St. Paul.. 103 103% 103 103% 300
ChL 4t N.W. 127 ............................ 200
Erie ................. 25% 26% 25 25% .2,000

do 2nd pf. 32% ... ...
Gt. .Nor. pf. 122% 123 122% 122% 1,100
HI. Cent.... 113% 113% 113 113
lnt. Met.,.. 147* 16% 14% 16% 1,200

do. pref .. 55 56% 5». 56% 1,100
K. C. Sou.. 27 27 26% 267* 1,200
L A Nash.. 132% 132% 132% 132%
M. , K. A T. 20%................................ 100
Misa Pac. ,v 30% 30% 30% 30% 1,100
N. Y. C!..... 9674 96% 96% 96% 900
N. A Weat. 163% ..... ... ...
Penna,I>aC ' ' mÜ 106,4 10514 10®14- 
Reading"/.': 167% 157% iB7% i67% 14.700 
Sou. Pac... 91 91%„ 91 91% 2,600
Sou. Ry.......... 21% ...
Vex. Pac... 13% ... .„. ...
Third Ave.. 30% 32% .30% 32%
Twin City.. 102% ... ... ...
Un. Paç.... 146% 146% 146 145% 8,700
West. Mary. 37 87 36% 36% 200

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop.. 64 64% 63% 64% 6,200
Amer. Can.. 27% 28 27% 28 2,200

do. pref... 88 88 87% 87% 300
Am. C. & F. 41% 41% 41% 41% 100
Am. Ice Sec. 21 ...
Am. Linseed 8%...' ...................

do pref... 23% 23% 23% 23
Am. Loco... 28% 28% 28% 28
Am. Smelt.. 69% 60% 59% 60
Am. T. & T. 127 127% 127 127
Anaconda .. 32 32% 32 32
Beth. Steel. 28 .................................
Chino 34 34% 33% 34
Con. Gas.... 129 
Com Prod.. 9
Cal. Oil...............28
Gen. Elec... 119
Gt. N.O. Cta 31% 32
Mex. Pet... 60% 60%
Nev Cop... 14% ... .
Ray Cop.... 16% 16%
Sep. I. & S. 

pref. ..... 76% ... .
Sears Roe.. 167 .................................
Ten. Cop.... 28% 29% 28% 29% 600
Tex. Oil.... 106% ... .
U.S. Rub xd 68% ... ................... 100
Ü.S. Steel.. 62% 63% 52% 53% 12,800

do. pref... 104% 104% 104% 104% 700
do. fives.. 98% 9874 98% 98% ....;

Utah Cop... 42% 42% 42% 42% 1,600
Yir. C. Cta.., 24 ^ , ... 100
Wool. com.. 86 86% 86% 86% " 300
Money .......... 2% 2% 2 2% ..........

Total sales, 94,800 Shares.

1% 1 DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS10s., at21% 21Brasilian ...........
g C. Packers..
Bill Telephone 

I Burt F.N. com.
I do. preferred 
p can. Bread com 
lean. Cens. com.
I can. Int L. com.. 64 
I do. preferred . 
j Can. Uen. Elec... 107 
(Can. Mach. com.. 60 45 45
} Can. Loco. com.. 45 40 60
( do. preferred .. 9«
(C.P R. .................... 212% 211% 214% 213%

Canadian Salt ... 113 
com... 100

b'.'v s 1*'4a

pyivts’S '[icc profit. PEteb4 ’ 
kne.v Riaker? % I 
orders of ^ ;

I200 4 3%
1,300

214 212% *14 6,900
53 517* 63 1,800

66 6 I
34% 34
■US 30 1::::: 12% n%64

H World's Supply Larger.
Cables added to me troubles of the 

bulls. The world's available supply 
was shown to ue a. million bushels larger 
than a year ago, export enquiry was 
slow and receipts rapidly on the in
crease. No ground for a rally could 
be discovered and In the last hour 
bearish sentiment was practically Un
checked. Primary arrivals of wheat 
amounted to 1,131,000 bushels against 
486,wo the corresponding day last 

• year. Seaboard clearance» of wheat 
and Hour equaled 144.0V0 bushels.

Despite an advance due to scorching 
and drought southwest corn prices 
eventually declined. Mainly the cause 
appeared to oe the freedom with which 
prominent longs undertook to realize 
profits.

Oats were depressed by the weakness 
of corn and wheat and by heavy specu
lative selling based on Improved crop 
advices from states of largest produc-

h^r°Vi*,iMn8 ,rose moderately with 
hogs- Milwaukee packers, however, 
unloaded on the advance' and wiped 
out most of the gain- /

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET,

95 I105 200 i% % V8 7%
200 lv 43 iÿph'one M. 905462. %

edtf 25 1113 16.95 16.70100City Dairy 
do. preferred ..

Consumers' pas .*
Detroit United ...
Dom. Cankers ...

do. preferred .. 98 
Dom. Coal pref.... 109% .
Dom. Steel Corp............
Dom. Telegraph..
Duluth-Superior..............  55 ... 65
Bier. Dev pref.. 84 ... 84
Macdonald 
Mackay com. 

do. preferred .. ..
Maple Leaf -com.. 46 43 46 43

do.-preferred .. 90% 89% 90 89
a,Mexican L. A P.. 65
* Montreal Power.. 211 

Monarch com. ... 76
do. preferred .. ...

N. S. 'Steel com............
Par. Burt com.. 1 ... 30 ... 30

do. preferred .. 85 ... 84% ...
Penmans com. .. 54

do. preferred .. 84
Porto Rico Ry.... 52
RAO. Nav...
Rogers com. ..

do. preferred ... 112 
Russell M C. com. 40 

do. preferred .. 80 .....
. Sawyer-Massey . 29 ...

6 ’ll do. preferred .. 90 ... 90
aiMiniu . ... JH St. L. A C. Nav.. 120 120 ...

LANO ’-.'ÜI Shred. Wheat ... 77 75 77 , 76
'ON& Spanish R. com.. 42% 41% 40% 40
he sole head of a -IS do. preferred . • 89
lale over 18 years 'W 'S Steel of Can. com. 20
quarter section of 6* 1 do preferred .'. 87
ud to Manitoba, '3 I Tooke Bros.

The applicant I Toronto Paper
at the Dominion W -■ Toronto Ry. . 
b-Agency for the # » Tucketts com. 
xy may be made M ■ do. preferred
1'1} conditions, by 'V" I Twin City com
esteader>rOUler ^ :®>* " ■ Winnipeg Ry.

residence upon * ■ Conlagas ...................7.50 7.25 7.54 7.50
land in each of t'S Crown Reserve . .3.33 3.27 3.16 3,10
'?*aer may Uve Holllnger...,---------16.50 16.00 16.85 16.75

1 homestead on a ">,/.■ La Rose .....................2.30 2.22 2.30 2.22
rea somiy owned 4 4. U Nlplsslng Mines ..8.46 8.35 8.40 8.10
“f by his father, 1 'f ■ Trethewey ................ 34 30 34 30
brother or slater. *' f* “ ■
a homesteader to , E Commerce 

quarter- Dominion
,m«dtead. Price Ijfll Hamilton

k Imperial ....
Merchants' ..
Metropolitan 
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia.
Ottawa ,.
Royal ....
Standard 
Toronto ..
Union

\ Canada Landed 
Canada Perm.
Cent. Canada .
Colonial Invest.
Dom. Savings ...... 77 ... 77
Qt. West. Perm.. 130% ... 130%
Hamilton Prov. .. ... 183
Huron & Erie..,,. ..... 212 ...
Imperial Loan ... 40 ... 4Ô
Landed Banking............  138
London A Can... 121% ... 121% ...
National Treat ............ 215% ... 215%
Ontario Loan ................. 167 ... 167

do. 20 p.c. paid. ... 151% ... 161%
Real Estate .................... 103% ... 103%
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 183 ... 183
Toronto Mort.................... 148 . . 148
Toronto Savings............
Union Trust .......... 180

—Bonds—
Canada Bread ... 89 88% 89 88%
Canada Loco............  97
Dom. Cannera
Dominion Steel............ .. 94
Klee. Dev...............
Mexican L. A P 
Penmans 94% .. .
Ttlo Janeiro
Spanish River ... 92
Steel Co. of Can.. 95

600 35 31is .V.-V 1 99 i.2.36Ü5 174 174%
67% ... 67%

3 Va1
29 28VsR.67 67 200 .. 10 10

98 97
109% ... 

48% 43% '42% 
100 ... 10»

1,700 2% :500 3 2
12

4% 4% '1
100 Porcupine 1
10091

f thirteen
hig Bank has 
and that the 
its Branchai 
Shareholders

40 140 200
76% 77 STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 

EXCHANGE.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

100- 6666

Cobalt
Ball«y............... 7%
Beaver ..........
City Cob. ..
Cobailt L. ..
Cochrane ........ -
Conlagas ....746 
Crown R. ...318
Gould ............... 3% 3% 3% 3% 11,000
Gt. North ... 12 12% 12
Kerr L...............326 327 326 327
La Rose ....200 ................................ 300
Peterson J... 21% 22 21% 21% 3,800
Timlskam. .. 34 
Trethewey .. 35 

Porcupines—
Apex ............. 1
Dome L...........50
Dome Ext. .. = .................................
Holllnger ..16.70 16.86 16.70 16.86
Pearl L...........31% 31% 29

Sales, 36,600.

65
201%

<76 . 29
.SSss 50 200

7070 200'67200
105 602001 4 100100

54■of 100100anager. 5 ' 84 ...
51

101%
50% . . .

106% ... .^.
... 140 145 138

.... HI ...
40 ...

36tf 12% 4,050700 -I5005011
300•3 1,200 Receipts of farm produce were eight 

ton** OI nay' whlch "OM at $18 to $2o per 

Grain—

100 200"9% "9% "9 I■i) 76 500 100 SSTABUWIED 188429 ! *

100 3,000 G neat, fall, bushel 
Bailey, bushel ......
leas, bushel ...............
Data, LUsnel ...............
Rye, busnei .................
i>ucKwn.-t«ii uusnel 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .......... $18 00te $20 00
Hay, mixed ........................ 12 00 I4 00
btraw, bundled, ton.... 14 uo ..... 
Straw, loose, ton............. * 00 ..........

Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag..,,..$0 69 to $0 80 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy..$0 26 to $0 30 
Eggs, new, dozen.....:., u to

Poultry, Retail—
Turkey», dressed, lb. ..,$0 18 t» $0 20 
Ducks, spring, lb.......i 1* 20,.• 0... ■
Spring cnlckens. dressed,

,$V »» to $1 0U . 
.0 68

. V «0 

. V bê 

. 0 01

700 100 TORONTO BUFFALO -■!u bo WINNIFI860% 300 2 000 1 uv .100 200

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED89 16% 400 29% 7,60020 Sv oi84% 200
10045com. 46 

. 94

I
TORONTO CURB.93% ... 

136 136 133 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YAKDS

10042% Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
16.12 
.. 3%

42%
92 883

Kerr Lake ..326 ...
Pearl Lake .. 29 ...
Con. 5m. . .74.00

NEW YORK CURB.
Quotation* and transactions on the NeW 

York Curb reported by Erickson, Perkins 
A Company (John G. Beaty),

Bid. Asked.
Buffalo .............
Dome Extension 
Foley - O’Brien
Granby ..........................
HolHnger......................
Kerr Lake....................
ha Rose .........................
McKinley ....................
.Nlplsslng .....................
Rea Con ......................
Preston East Dome 
Pearl Lake
Silver Leaf ...............
Silver Queen............
Swastika .....................
Vlpond ... .................
Trethewey............................ 30
Yukon Gold ........................ 2 2%

Sales : Kerr. Lake, 700; McKinley. 600; 
Nlplsslng, 400; Yukon Gold, 400.

I NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

92 50
...... 102 ... 102
... 189 188 190 ...
—Mines—

800
'•200

600 ■5 \10 WI FILL Oft0 au .«BILL. STOCK
»e*« FOR 7

VÏ

75Î

lf N YOUR
• TOOK BRI

Spring chickens, alive 
• ib.....................
Fowl, per lb 

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$8 00 $9 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 12 00 13 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt.>10IIS 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt..... 9 00 ...........
Beef, common, 'OARft:., %-yii J 00
Mutton, cwt. ............................T 00 Io 00
Veals, cwt. UtoM W> H4 Oo
Dressed hogs, cwt................ 13 00 IS 50
Spring lambs, cwt....,.17.00 19 00
Lambs, cwt................................11 00 13 00

.02$, 0 30MONTREAL STOCKSBank

: 214% Î14 214% 214
. 201 ... 201 200
:8Sf“ 2U

1 ^224

:.***&**■ m*
. 216% ...” 215%

213- 212. 213
.... 206 _ ... 206

...................... 146' ... 140
—Loan. Trust, Etc—

165 158 156
186% ...

NAME TO
; .0 26 
:. » «

0 25 
V 20

AND FBBft 

ERB FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WlNNl- 

FIB DIRECT.

.
. ïOUR CARE.2%2%Open. High. Low. dose. Sales.

7 »B. Tel Co.. 139 ... ... ...
Brazilian ... 86 85% 85 86%
Can. Cem.
-1 do. pref.
Can. Pac.

9'ipon the home- 
months to each 

■te of Homestead 
due required to 

and cultivate 1

s exhausted his «
.nnot obtain a i-j
for a purchased 
districts. Price 
■Must reside elx s'j
year», cultivate . 

ouse wotth $30u.

20 26 WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

126 /• 54 66 $27 10
-16%907 '90% "90 "90 38

Cm. Res.... 380^ èèÔ'’ 317 317 'o40

Dt. El. Ry.. 66% 66% 66 66
D, Stl. Cp.. 43 43
D. Bridge... 116 115
D. Tex Co.. 76% 77 
Goodwin ...' 30 32
Maekay .... 66% ...
IU. Trc. pf., 90
L. of W com 121% ...
Lauren............. 169 169 161 161%

do. Rts... 15 ...
Macdonald... 39% ...
M. A St. P. 123 ...
Mt. L. H. A

Power ... 204 204 201 203 f.905
Mt. Tel. Co.. 135 . . .
U. S. Steel 

A Coal. ... 71 ...
Og. M. com. 107 
Ot. L. A P.. 149 ...
Pen., (Ltd.. 51 ...

Spanish .... 42% 42%
do. pref... 88%................................

Shawln............. 120 1 20 119% 119% 76
Sher. Wme. 50 ............................
Steel Co. of

Can................ 18% 18% 18 18
Toronto Ry. 136.................................
Tucketts ... 43 .................................

do. pref.. . 93 .................................

1- at3
2%
l'%-

212 3-i ;65 8%42% 42% 
114% 114% 
76% 76% 
30 32

878 10 '25
.4

156 REFERENCE-DOMIWON BANK. OfFlC^O^ ^30 S3
52 2"ill 425 FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.2 5

186% ... 16 4 6 f —‘ ' T" 1 I, ,1 « . .
W*. B. I.EVACK
Phone Park 1154.

25 Hay, No. 1, car lots.... $13 00 to $14 00
Straw, car lots, ton............... 9 00 10 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag... 0 60 0 75
Butter, ci eameiy, jb. runs. u. 20 u mi
Butter, separator, dairy.. U 23 u 24
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 2J< u 23
Butler, store lots..................   0 2u o 21
Cheese, old, per lb........ 0 15 0 15%
Cheese, new. lb...................  0 14 o 14%
Eggs, new-laid .......... O'Kf =U 23 "
Honey, extracted, lb.............0 18% ....

HIDES AND SKINS.

Y, so80 9 11 WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park 164. Established is»a.886

. 17or the Interior, 
bllcatlon of this 
paid for.—266»»

37 watered, 
sold : 21

calVes, 176 lbs. each, at $9 per cwt.; 7 
calves. 166 lbs. each, at $8.75 per cwt.; 19 
cqlves, 135 lbs. each, at $8.26 per cwt.; 
75 calves, 110 to 126 lbs. each, at $6.60 to 
$8 per cwt. ; 160 rough calves, 160 to 176 
,lbe„ at $4.76 to $6; 110 lambs, at $9 per 
cwt, for good, and 6 cull lambs at $6.50 
per cwt.; 28 lambs, 69 lbs. each at $9 per 
owt.; 46 sheep at $4.76 to $5.26 per cwt.; 
46 hogs, at $10, weighed off oars; 40 hogs 
at $9.76, fed and watered.

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company 
sold 45 carloads of cattle, as follows: Two 
hundred export steers, 1200 to 1300 lbs., 
at $6.90 to *7.10; 280 butchers’ steers and 
betters, 960 to 1160 lbs., at $6.60 to $6.9u; 
250 butchers’ steers and hetfers, 9u( to 
1000 lbs., at $6.80 to $6.60, 200 cows u 
$4.76 to $5.60; 16 bulls, 1000 to 1400 lbs., 
at $5 to $6; 10 springers at $46 to $ii 
each; 150 lambs at $9 10 $10-per cwt.; 50 
sheep at $4 to $6 per cwc.; 40 calves ul 
$8 to $9.50 peri cwt. ; one deck of hogs at 
$9.76, ffed and watered. And bought anu 
shipped 12 carloads of cattle on o •«ter.

Dunn A De vatic sold:
Butchers—20, 1170 lbs., at $6.90; «, 1190 

lbs., at $6 80; 10, 1160 lbs., at $6.80; 185 
1280 lbs., at $6.80; 12, 1«00 lb*., at $6.75; 
20, 1010 lbs., at $6.75; 8, 1070 lbs., at
$6170; 18, 1140 lbs., at $6.66; 8, 900 lbs., 
at $6.60; 16, 1120 lbs., at $6.60; 16. 1110 
lbs., at $6 60; 2, 960 lbs., at $6.501 12, 970 
lbs., at $6 50; 6. 1170 lbs., at $6.50; 9,
960 lbs., at $6.40; 2, 910 lbs., at $6.40; 8.
1010 lbs., at $6.40; 16. 1040 lbs., at $6.30; 
3, .900 lbs., at $6.25; 12. 870 lbs., at $6.25;
5, 990 lbs., at $6.25; 12, 990 lbs., at $6.25;
2, 780 lbs , at $6; 3, 880 lbs., at $5.90; 2,
880 lbs.. At $5 90; 3, 900 lbs., at $5.70; 7.
840 lbs., at $6.30; 12. 770 lbs., at $5.26.

Cow,
at $5.75; 2, 1100 lbs., at $5.60; 5, 1230 lbs.,
at $5.65; 2, 1250 lbs., at $5.55; 2, 1130 lbs.,
at $5.35; 8, 1120 lbs., At $5 35; 5. 1170 lbs.,
at $5 25; 6, 1150 lbs., at $5.25; 3, 1240 lbs.,
at $5.20; 11, 1120 lbs., at $5.15; 20. 1090 
lbs„ at $5.10; 14, 1080 lbs., at $5.10; 13, 
1040 lbs., at $4,90: 9. 1100 lbs., at $4.90;
3. 1110. lbs., at $4.75: 2, 1150 lbs., at
$4 75; 6. 980 lbs., at $4.753, 1190 lbs.,
at $4.76; 3, 870 lbs., at $4 50 ; 2, 1000 lb*., 
at $4.

Milkers—1, at $80; 1, at $75; 1, at $67; 
2, at $65 each; 2. at $60 each; 1, at $56; 
1, at $50; 1, at $46; 4, at $45.

Calves—80. at $5 to $8.50 per cwt. 
Iambs—600, at $9 to $9.75 per cwt.
Sheep—25. at $3 to $4.75 per cwt.
Maybee & Wilson sold 12 carloads of 

live stock as follows: Butchers at $6.25 
to $7 : cows, $3.25 to $6; milkers. $45 to 
$75; 100 lambs at $9.65 to $9.75: 20 sheep 
at $3.Go to $4 56; 10 calves at $8.75 per 

; 30 hogs at $10 weighed off cars; 
hogs at $9.75 to $9.85 fed and water-

DUNN & LEVACK55 UWA35

SALES
e four series of 
y with offerings 
II selection was 
lincfpally, which 
[changed prices, 
outh Wales, 200 
is lOd; greasy, 

land. 1X0 bales, 
toria, 400 bales, 
easy, 7%d to Is 
0 bales, greasy, 
and. 2900 bales, 
greasy, 7%d te 

ï and Natal, 800 
s 10%d; greasy,. r» 
mas. 4100 bales,

:h prices 
*ver. The sales 
coarse 

meeting with a. 
it Inferiors and 
l-asy crossbreds 
f per cent de
ed the bulk of 
desired to hold 
in the hope of 
ood Hope and 
pm unchanged 
bring the sales 
.000 bales, tile 

nd Americans 
Hies were held

Live Stock Commission Dealers in
CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS

WESTERN BATTLE MARKET AND UNION STOCK YARDS, 
TORONTO, CANADA

!100

Week 
Tuesday, ago.

Year
ago.63

10 Cblctigo ... 
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg . 
Duluth

258 215 H20 10078 7110% 10% 
103 103

425 248 220 372295 Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
No. 1 inspected steers

and cows ................................
No. 2 inspected steers

and cows ................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, 

cows and bulls....
City hides, flat............
Country hides, cured
Calfskins, per lb..........
Lambskins and pelts
Sheepskins ....................
Horsehair, per lb...
Horsehldes, No. 1...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...... vu

-Wool-
Coarse, unwashed ............  0 15
Fine, unwashed 0 17
Coarse, washed -.................... 0 24
Fine, washed ........................... 0 26

200200 160 ' 199 40■hi 40 REFERENCES: Domlnloa Bank, Bank of Montreal,
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMBS DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN. ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUN*. 

Bill Stock In your name te onr care. Wire car number and we will do tke rest.
' Office Phone, Junction 3627. Jtf

*00180if! J I3
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.atii 5097

100 ... 100;<n*a
o*6:j

l’rev.
- .J Open. High, Low. Close. Cluse, 
w beat —

July!.... 9Sb 98%a 97% 97%b 98%
Oct. ------ 91%a 91 %b 90% 90%s 91%

|C" iaLL" 9°b 9°'ia 88"* 88%b 90%
July y77. 33% 34a 33% 33%a 34
°ct- 36 36%b 35% 35%s 36%

July ....123% 124%a 123% 123%b 123% 
Oct.............. 128% 129%a 128% 128% 128%

2b89 $0 13 to

Hit ::: 156
89% 20 1210

•—Banks—96 94% 96 94% 11Commerce... 203 
Dominion .. 214 
N. Scotia... 254% 
Royal 
Union ............ 137

i ii%5192 ... 13un- 51195 13 :18 16cross- 215 64513 2')TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 10 50 1 85
37 ..1. -__ —Bonds—

Bell Tel.... 98%................................ 1,000
Can. Cem... 95   2.000
Can. Car... 102% 102% 102 102 16,000
C. C. Rub. .90 2,000
D i. & s... so .................. 3,000
Price Bros.. 83   2,000
Quebec Ry.. 44   4,000
Textile—

Series C.. 100 ................
Mr. c. Pow ..so ................

Brailiian ... *1% 80% 85 86% 08O

Burt F.N... 69 % ... .
do. pref... 90 . 91 90 90

Can. Locu.. 40 45 40 45
do. pref.., 89%............................

Con. Gas. .. .174% ...
Cement pf.. 89% ...
C. P. R.......... 213% ...
Dom. Can.. 06

do. pref... 95
Dent Iron.. 43
Oen. Elec... 105
L Woods... 122
Macdonald... 40 40 39
Mackay .... 76 76 76

do. pref... 66%
M. Leaf pf ' 90 90 *9 89
t. Rico.........  50% 52 50 52
RAO........ 103 ............................. ..
Rogers .140 ............................... ..
Banish 42 42% 40% 40%
J», pref 87%....................................

[ TO. Co. pf.. 84%.................................
'Toronto Ttv. 136% 136% 136 136%
Twin City.. 102 .................................

Q 60
0 0725 «CHICAGO MARKETS.

.34
12 BIckell & Co.. Standard Bank

tho ra,L the following prices on
tne Chicago Board of Trade :

Open.

10 Build ng. r
17
SO i.

High. Low. Close. Close!25 2.000
2.000 CATTLE MARKET 

WAS ACTIVE
20 Wh(eat—

July .... 85% 86%
Sept. ... 87 87
Dec. .. . 90% 90% 89

Corh—
60% 59% 60
61% 60% 60

57% 57% 66% 57

July L... 38% 38% 37%
Sept. ... 39% 89% 38
■Dec. .... 40% 41 39%

Pork—
July I. .,91.76 21.85 21.80 21.80 21.87
8fR?bi»' '20-82 20 90 20 80 20 90 20 82

July !. .,11.50 11.50 11.50 11.50 11.52
Sept j.. U.70 11.70 11.65 11.65 11.65

Lam
July I. ..11.60 11.60 11.57 It.67 11.60
Sept. ..11.70 11.72 11.65 11.66 11.67

t10 **4% 84% 85%
S5| 86 87

25 NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

Erickson Perkins & Co. report prices 
as follows:

_ Prev.
_ , Open. High. Low. Close. Close..
July ....12.19 12.19 12.12 12.16 1215

12.12 12.12 11.99 12.04 12.12
11.46 11.52 11.42 11.58 11.48
11.36 11.44 11.32 11.40 11.38

J»n...............11.32 11.37 11.26 11.34 11.32

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

Bongard. Ryerson & Co. received cables 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these) :

15 IX**.......t

References—
MARKET.

hr'lose—Wheat 
88%c to 88%d'; 
krd. 90%c: No.
ko. 2 northern.

to 5Se. 
to 36o.

89% 90%25
2, 1270 lbs., at $5.90: 6, 1320 lbs..64 McDonald &HalliganJuly

Sept.
Dec.

,[« . .. 60%
•• 61%

60%15»W 138 61%66 H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

■57% Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market ; office 95 Welling
ton-» venue, Toronto. Also Rooms 2 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto Junction, 
inents of cattle, sheep and hogs ate 
solicited. Careful and personal attention 
will be given to consignments of stock. 
Quick sales and prompt returns will be 
made. Correspondence solicited. Refer
ence, Dominion Bank, Esther street 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide 460.
DAVID MCDONALD, T. HALLIOAN, 

Phone Park 175 (3) Phone Park 1071.

Oat Calves Were Firm—Lambs 
Lower and Hogs 

Higher.

70 Aug.
Oct.
Dec.

38%
39%75■' 40%260 Consign-

3
10ed. WS 40
25 BUYING ON ORDER

A SPECIALTY.
We have aCgodjvMaft of tales
men, and fçuapintee «a.tjefcgctioii 
to all our customers.

Phone Junction 2941 
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDS

iTOCK Receipts of live stock at the 
Yarn's were lbo cars—ovOi" cattle, 
nogs. 12oo sheep and ïamos, 221 calves 
anu à

•i4S Union
rvvo„ - —Mines—

Oenlagas . .7.40 7.50 7.40 7.50
Grn. Res... .3.16 .................................
Holllnger . .16.76 16.85 16.75 16.85 
Holllnger ..16.75 16.85 16.75 16.85
Lt Row ...2.25 .................................
_ —Banka—
commerce... 302%.................................
dominion .. 2x414 214H 214 . 214 
Hamilton 
Imperial

M 125015—Cattle— 100dy. noises.
Considering the heavy receipts, thtie 

was u good, active trade in every depart
ment ur live stock, aitho prices were 
lower In some Oi the dnferent classes and 
mgner in others.

raking it ail around, and (considering 
the duality ui me cattle, 
auuut steady with last week in. me an- 
lertnt classes.

Stockers and feeders sold a little lo-.v-

rvo Monday. • Tuesds v. 
Bid. Ark Bid. Ask 

87 87%- 87% 88 '
87% 87% 87% 87%

e to 60 cents

live: 5 to 10c
1 : mixed, S9.80 
80; pigs, $9.76 

10; stags, $6.60
.70.
s 1000; active, 
rwer; lambs, 
v.’.thers, ewee 
nged.

t500 X
25 Opening

Closing
■4

C. ZEAGMAN & SONSWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKETI
30 WINNIPEG, July 15.— Wheat prices 

slumped heavily on expected heavy move
ment of winter wheat In the south, de
nial • of black rust in the spring 
wheat states and Indifferent Li
verpool cables. Winnipeg opened 
% lower to %o higher, and closed 
with a lose for the day of 1% lo !%<•. 
The cash demand was quiet for all grades 
of wheat and offerings fairly liberal, 
while export hills were out of line, no 
new business being consummated. Cash 
prices closed l%c lower on contract 
grades. Oats and flax were unchanged 
at opening, but weakened fractionally 
later. Caeh oata closed % to %c lower, 
c ash flax closed % lo %c higher, ana flax 
options % to %c higher.

Inspections Monday, 622 cars: In right 
today, 200 cars.

Deliveries thru the clearing

BRITISH CONSOLS. LIVE 9TOÇK COMMISSION DEALERS.
All classes of Live Stock bought and 

sold. Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for stockera 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
11, Live Stock Exchange Building, 
Union Slock Yards. Write or phone car 
number. Phone after * p. m. :

G. ZEAGMAN. SR.,
Phone College 6983.

C. ZEAGMAN, JR.,
Park 4058.

30:>p ices were19„ ■■■ Ml ............................
«• Scotia. .. 265 ............................
Standard ... 21; .................................
Toronto .... 202 .................................
i, —Trust & Loan—
Huron £ E. 212 .................................
,, —Bonds—
-?"• Loco.. nr. 98 96 98

.. 95 .................................

cwt._ , , Monday. Tuesday.
Consols, for money... 72 7-16 
Consols, for account.. 72 9-16

t8 10(1- 72% 54 ed.
Crawford & Company sold 3 carloads 

of rattle as follows: Steers and heifers 
at $5 31 to $7.65: cows. $5.f> to $6.60; 
canilers at $1.85 to $2.50.

A. W. Maybee sold 1 load of choice 
heavy cattle, 1300 lbs. each, at $7: 2 
cows, 110U lbs. each,' at $5.40: and bought 
24 butchers' cattle on order, 1140 Ibs. 
each, at $6.65 per cwt., to go to Sud
bury

731 er.

Maybee and WilsonMilkers and springers were 
than tor soipe time past, as there was a 
more active demand.

sheep ana lam us were easier and calves 
fli 111.

liug prices were fully 25c per cwt. 
higher uian last W'eek.

Exporters.
Export steers. 12v0 to 1300 lbs. each, 

su lu at $6.80 to $7.10 per cwt.
Butchers.

Extra choice butchers' cattle sold at 
$6.75 to $1; good, $b.oo to $6.7v; medium. 
*6.20 te $6.45; common. $5 to $6; in
ferior. *4.15 to $5: good to choice cows, 
$o.2o to $5.76; medium. $4.60 to $5; cut
ter» $3.50 to $4.25: tinners, $1,87% to 
$2.50: export bulls. $5.60 to *6; buicher 
bulls. $4.75 to $3.50.

Stockers and Feeders.
Steers. 750 to 900 lbs.. $o.5u to $5 85; 

Stockers, 450 to Too Ibs.. at *1 to $5.25.
Milkers and Springers.

There was a good supply of milkers 
and springers, which sold at 
prices. Prices ranged (or the ! bulk <>f 
cows from $50 to $65; good to cnoitv at 
$70 to $75. and two or three of extra 
quality brought $80 and $85 each.

VSal' Calves.
There were not enough calves to rup-

ply the demand, and prices were very

higherEUROPEAN MARKETS.

The Liverpool market closed unchanged 
to %d higher oil wheal, and %d lower on 
corn.

9OCK.
1.100

27,500
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS. WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 
KEY, TORONTO.

Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

All kinds of catue nought and sold on/ 
commission.

Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and wc will mail you our weekly morket 
report.

References : Bank of Toronto and ai: 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M. P. P.

Address communlpationa Western Cat
tle Market, Tordnto. Correspondence ef lr

tle—Receipts, 
(ally steady, 
as steers. $7 
era, $5.65 to 

B.85 to 88.50;

arket strong 
r$9.30; mixed, 

■p to $9.19%; 
D choice hogs 
io $9.16; bulk

Lpts. 17.000; 
gher: native, 
.80 to =$7.35;

MONEY MARKET. HEUROPEAN VISIBLE

European visible supply of wheat this 
week Is 68,962,000 bushels, against 77,- 
168,(DO bushels last week, decrease 8,- 
206,000 bushels: last week there was a de
crease of 5,792,000. and last year a de
crease of 5,000,000 bushels, and total was 
76,600,000 bushels.

UnionAlsoIL, n; England discount rate. 4% 
f ’’ yeb*. Open market discount rate In 
i-onaoj for short bille, 3 15-16 per cent. 
Ir,™ ~ork call loans, open 2% per cent., 
lilEh 2K,
(dose 2%

I
Representative Purchases.

Alexander l.evack bought for Gunns’.
Limited. 300 cattle as follows : Butchers’
steers and heifers at $6.40 to $6.85; cows E. Puddy bought 35 butchers’ cattle, 
at $5 to $5.75 per cwt. ; bulla at $4.76 IOOO lbs., at $6.6(1 to $6.80: 100 lambs at 
to $6; 150 lambs at $9.25 to $9 76; 30 sheep $9 to $9.50 per cwt.
at *4 lo $5; 30 calves at $8.50 to $9 60. Charles McCurdy bought 65 cattle, 900 

Tne Swift Canadian Company bought to 1050 lbs., at $6.30 to $6.80.
80 calves st $5 to $9 per cwt. ; 550 lambs Wm. McClelland bought 2 carloads of 
at $9.150 to $9.75; 60 sheep at $3.50 to cattle. 1000 lbs each, at $6.25 to $6 75.
$4.75: 100 bogs at $9:75 fed and watered. FYed Rowntrec bought 24 milkers and

J. k Dingle bought for Fowler’s Cana- springers, medium, good and choice, at 
dlan Company!:’ 80 cattle. 1000 lbs., at $55 to $75 for medium to good, and two 
$6:37% to $6.60. also one deck of sheep, choice cows at $80' and $85 each. Mr. 
lambs: and calves at current prices. Rowntrec also sold 94 fat cattle, hi* own

Charles Livingston bought for Davies feeding, to the Hama Abattoir Co. at 
of Montreal 3 carloads of fat cattle, 1101) current prices. loads of the best cattle on the market,
to 12(X) lbs., at $6.50 to $6.80., Market Notes. • One load of 19 steer» brought In by J

James Tait 1 "of Hamilton bought 22 Robert Cook, the Bard of Bedford Cochran of Muirklrk. 1472 lbs. each, at
cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at $6 65 per cwt. Park, after an absence of between three $7.15. and 18 steers brought on the mer-

D Rowntre* bought" for fhe Htrrls and four months, was a visitor at the ket by Jas. Dewar of Wyoming. Out
Abattoir Company : 35» lambs at $9.50 y Cattle Market here yesterday. 1404 Ibs. each, at 17.15 per cwt.
$9.80 per cwt.;: 25 sheep at $3.50 to $4.Bf «1 McDonald i Halllgan sold two car- price was the highest reported.

I
per cwt. ; 15 calves at $8.50 to $9 per 
cwt I

IPer vent., low 2 per cent., 
Ptr cent. Call money In To- 

kt* to 7 per cent. I
house:

Wheat, 117.000 bushels: oats, 37,'rOO bush
els; flax, 52,000 bushels.

Cash—Wheat—No. 1 Northern,
No. 2 Northern, 91%e: No. 3 Northern, 
88%c; No. 5, 74%c: No. 6. 61%e: feed, 
60%c; No. 1 rejected seeds. 88%c; No. 2 
<lq., 85%c; No. 3 do., x0%c; No. 1 tough. 
88c; No. 2 tough, 87c: No. 3 do., 83c; No. 
6 tough, 62c; feed, tough. 53c 

Dats—No. 2 C.W., 33c; No. 3 V.W.;
31%o; extra No. 1 feed, 32%c; No. 1 feed, 
31 %c; No. 2 feed, 25%v.

Barley—No. 3. 48%c; No. 4. 47%c; re
jected. 43c; feed. 43.

Flax—No.. 1 N.W.C.. $1.23% ; No. 2 C. 
VS ., 81.20% & No. U C.W., *1.69%.

I
foreign exchange. IWORLD’S VISIBLE

. ^«ebrook 
fZw,br0kers’

»«%c;£■ Cronyn, exchange and 
report exchange rates as 

at closing:
—Between Banks- -

Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 
pm, 1-16 pm 

16c die. par.
8 25-32
f 19-32 9 13-1 

11-H 9 23-32 9 15-1
. —Rites In New York—

The visible supply of wheat In the 
world decreased 8,713,000 bushels during 
the past week, corn decreased 421,000 
bushels, and oats Increased 1.882.000 
bushels, according to Bradstreet's weekly

Wheat—

I I
er. I
Co.. CdHtl- 
ixtended Ft*r 
which their 

the eastern 
en 81. Clair 
be reserved 
• 84

■-M,’’•(£' 3-64 

60 d. 8

I
% to % 
% to % 

to 9%
- 9 15-16
- 101-16

figures. The details follow.
United States and east of Rockies, in
crease 1.054,000 bushels; United States 
and west of Rockies, decrease 98.000 bush
els: Canada, decrease 1.469.000 bushels; 
United Stales' and Canada, decrease 513,- 
000 bushels; afloat and in Europe, de
crease 8,200,000 bushels.

anchor 1

-1*
1- sf
iaçcl $5

.. itctusl. Posted.
Fk hoi's,■rUo«. deitaad . 4842.15
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ll wfft
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Swift Canadian Co^^ted
“PACKERS r\

TORONTO, CANADA■

T v£

Beef Poultry#;. 
ButterVeal

Mutton Eggs
CheesePorkSi

N

And All Packing House Products

= Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 

DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS. 
ROOMS • and 7, UNION STOCK YARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 437
West Toronto, Com,

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO.
Bill stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper attentiez 

—REFERENCE RANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y. HALL 
Junction 84.

SALESMEN : T. J. CORBETT 
Coll. 89.

J. A. COUGHLIN 
Park ’ g149.
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A CALL FOR 8.30 SHOPPING AT SIMPSON’S
de»
*

I

©S:

Corsets at Cut Prices The once-dull month of July has become the great
est sale month of the season, and we have arranged to 
make f0*MOBBOW THE RECORD DAY OF THIS
RECORD MONTH. Manufacturers have been taxed - XV Ith seParatc collar or reversible collar, including pure silk, pure wool

^TKsy5Sîsa*as EBSE£E!EE5=55S
has been given to make your shopping easy, comfort- did assortment from 14 to 18 in th lot. No phone or mail orders PCn
able and successful. Our guarantee of satisfaction is fillcd- To dear Thursday, each 
only limited by your own judgment.
CQME AT 8.30 OR AS EARLY AS YOU CAN.

_____ , STORE CLOSES 5.30 P.M.

W:

Odd Outing Shirts 89c ;pimW i
Thcrç’s good„ , , . , , for 1 hursday shoppers from the Corset Section. A

\er> popular model for stout figures must be cleared before stock-taking, and 
is marked down to ensure quick selling. Phone orders filled.

\\ omen s Corsets, a handsome D. and A. model for stout figures, in extra 
fine white coutil or batiste ; medium low bust ; extra long hips and back; deep 
unboned section ; reinforced abdominal section ; graduated front clasp ; finest 
rustproof steels ; wide side steels ; six strong, wide, elastic garters ; bust draw 

lace ,and r,bbon bow trim. Sizes 20 to 30 inches. Regti- f Æ. Q
larly $3.00 a pair. Thursday clearing at ........................ ............* eO«z

^.75 AND $3.00 WOMEN'S BATHING SUITS, $1.95.
120 only Women’s Bathing Suits, fine 

nfcvy lustre, fast color, made with separate 
skirt or separate bloomers; several attrac
tive styles, with plain or fancy trim; sixes 

,. 32 to 40 bust. Regularly $2.76 and $3.00.
/> Thursday ...................... ;................... 4 95
kv uiplMrlnfl Children's Summer Coats —
IX Children’s Coats, fine black satin, trimmed 

with old rose, fawn or wool serge, trimmed 
with bias striped collar and cuffs, and 

K silk fringe. Sizes 2 and 3 years. Reg- 
IrX ularly $4.00 and $4.60. Thursday I.95 

Children’s Coats, only, a 
few of any one style, in 
tussore, 
silks.
Regularly $2.90 to $11.00.
Thursday half price.

• Third Fluor)

{ffijil IfliiMi t news

I

I iim iî IE I .•i- ■.89I s. f • • ». e. e • • • • »,
200 garments of Men’s Pure Silk 

Underwear, shirts and drawers, at half- 
price and less; two colors, cream and 
novi; nearly all sizes in both colors. 
We must clear these before stocking 
Regularly $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 each 
garment. Thursday 

100 suits of Men’s 
Wool Combinations, 
summer weight, closed 
to crotch ; fine, non-ir
ritating garments, 
which will give satis
factory wear; all sizes 
to 44. Regularly $3.50.
Thursday to clear, a 
suit ... ... ...

(Bata Floor)

ir

11
m

id State 
ms En 
my Thcj

e.1 -y»..
\tv0]

Men’s Blue Suits at $15.00 1.49 si
œ- ion ofSTANDARD FOR TEN YEARS.

weight, made up in single-breasted sacque style, with trimmings and 
workmanship of the best. Sizes 34 to 44. On sale Thurs g 
day ... ......................... .

I: ' I These suitsI :'-t •• a1* ,
-

WASHINGTON 
Use# today il 
Miry Lane Will 
ÎU» to Wash! 
nference, and, 
ttmoTis, Mr. i 
U» tpnight.

serges, checks, 
Sizes 2 to 6 years.

1 ilif
Qi

€1
15.00 2.39

fi4 BOYS’ KHAKI DUCK BLOOMERS.
... F“P cut ’ sPjendid outing pants for boys ; strongly made, with 

stitched seams ; belt loops and strap and buckle at the knee. Sizes 
o to 13 years. Thursday............................................

Vv dji,11
wellW mbassador W1 

ed,*’ and so fi 
e know*.751 now 
i*can capital aBOYS’ KHAKI SUMMER SUITS.

Smart single-breasted Norfolk style, with full cut bloomer 1 "Y C 
:s ; sizes 6 to 14 years. Thursday ... /............... A • # J

door) * .................
• ‘ ! 1! : !

:e.

A New Shipment 
of Tourist Coats for Wome

t the White 
toient it was 
. anarchistic 
dés, which

Big Values in Serviceable 
Closely Woven Union Ru

Greens, tans and reds specially priced in a big july clearance nth—
SS??’ 9anx lI°H95;^ ^ ^ 9 X 9’ W’65=' ™

signs, and we are going to clear them quickly;— w
Si* If Regular price $9.76. Special Thursday.. >05 

■ Î , ' • Regular price $11.75. Special Thursday.. 905
f ® * 1®-J- Regular price $13.75. Special Thursday. gee
a'o * ini 568u ar Prlce $16.75. Special Thursday.. 1$ 2X
90 t 120 n6gUar prce Î18’25’ Special Thursday.. 1335112 ï ÎÜ Regular price $21.00. Special Thursday.. }« 2K

11.3 x 12.0. Regular price $26.00. Special Thursday.. in as
1,000 YARDS OF STAIR AND PASSAGE OILCLOTH. 

Misprints and slightly damaged goods, 
is not affected :—

Canvas Back—18 inches wide, special per 
per yard 15J4c. y

Painted Back—18 inches wide, special Fridav 14c nor Vor/i no,, , . 
special Friday. 18c per yard. 27 inches wide, sproial Friday, 2$k per yartf

(Fourth Floor)

I
(Main

-8*' r 1f Small Black Hats forB . 3b, ral thouiREGULAR PRICES $21.50 TO $32.50, THURSDAY $15.45.
be
fectly fresh. There are Dress Hats, Turbans, Toques and BA 
Bonnets. Thursday, each. J..................... . . tii ... .. ,'lm V

Bring the Children for Boots 
To-morrow

era there, was tl

r.sL~
Altho admittin 

Mexico is worse 
since the war 
States and Mexii 
ed States Gove 

hing more 
erence, off 
on would 1 

ent. Preside!)
scuss ''Mexico. 

Bryan said the e 
that he had not 
this time.

It became kn 
England and Ge) 
the president sci 
Els the United i- 
Its responsibility 
lsting in Mexico; 
i. The answer o 
ment "Wilt be: ■“

A collection of the newest fabrics, soft wool tweeds, zibelines, 
woolly blanket cloths and diagonal cloths, in a variety of 
advance styles ; exclusive models for tourists, and striking 
styles for street wear. On sale Thursday ... £ ^

■1, • r
, ' ■ !%H

mm71wm..SUMMER OUTING DRESSES, $5.50.
New York styles, in ginghams, percales and prints, 

with dainty collars of linen, beautifully embroidered; made 
in the popular Russian blouse effects; good as- C C|"| 
sortment pf colors.. Priced........................................
PITCHING SUMMER SILK DRESSES IN NEWEST MODELS^”™

Simple but extremely effective are these models; in soft messages, crepe 
dc clime and paillettes ; waists have vestecs of contrasting shades or of self
a^T$13"5ond PrCtty C° ars °f bn^ht co,ors- Prices-%8.45, $9.75, $10.00, $12.00

REPP SKIRTS FOR MISSES, $1.49.
tity of splendid Skirts, made in six-gored y 
d back ; opening on back panel. Special .

(Third Fluor)

m

Five thousand pairs of Misses’ and Children’s Boots at 
cost pnee.

î less than

(Phone Orders Filled.)
CHILDREN’S $1.25 BOOTS, 65c.

weJttiLtet' Ms-S JÇS ? JSSSi aTdtïl
sizes from 5 to 10/2. Regularly $1.25. Thursday, Stock-taking

The wearing■
yard 11/2. 22% inches wide, «]

mM.
? j i :

250 Men’s $2.00 English Blocked Ti 
Straw Hats

A limited qi 
with panel front

MISSES’ $1.75 BOOTS, 99c. j 
Button or laced styles in fine Dongola kid leather; medium weight 

soles and low heels; made ,on a neat, full-fitting last; patent toecéos 
Sizes 11 to 2. Regularly $1>*3, Thursday, Stock-taking Sale.-.

1.49 CHINTZ8 AND CRETONNES, 60 INCHES W 
CLEARING FOR 98«.

, limb's;,r, ’S.£ajj:Fine qdality, English and color combinations, bur best seller are well”8® 
American makes, in Manila, eented. All are fast colora, for living room ] 
Canton, split or rough uripeileiLan'!p cover8> cuahlona etc! Read
braids ; boater, neglige and yard *2'°° and |2'2S yard- Thursday, special, pet
fedora styles. Regularly ru!„'_"'” .............................................. . '.If
$2.00 and $2.50. Thursday, c7L^Nr »crt=ntiCLVEReD SCREENS
tn Hear no CLEARING REGARDLESS OF

_ • , *....................... * * ,ya 2 only three-fold Chintz Covered
South American Panama «reen and brown forest design.

Hats,V tourist and telescope ,8 0„° each’ Clearing at...........
shapes, natural bleach, $i6 2S°n plnk andclose, even weave. Regular- ’ 5' C,ear$ng at...................
ly to $6.00. Thursday 3.95

(Mels Floor)

20 Inch Long Silk Gloves 
at 47c

Swiss
Flouncings

Underpriced

, ■__ 1 hands off.”
No action look 

’ “ the “

u.
WOMEN’S $1.25 SATIN SLIPPERS, 65c.

day, Stock-taking Sale........... ...........................r v tion will be take 
Subtil he ha* con 

I dor Wilson. It 
^ays for Ambas: 

S the trip frbm V

Limited quantity to be cleared, in black or white. 
Sizes 6, G%, 7 and 7%. made in mousquetaire style, 
with neat self dome fasteners, and double tipped 
fingers, perfect finish, the regular selling price 69c. 
Thursday

.65 I(Second Floor1 V47C Phone orders filled. 2,000 yards of 27-in. 
Flouncing, beau
tifully fine, 
work, floral and

Cream Serge Suitings 67c
A splendid tailoring cloth, in medium twill, made from clean bright 

yarns, and guaranteed thoroughly shrunk and spot-proof ; 46 in.’ 
wide. Very exceptional value at, per yard.....................

WOMEN’S SILK BOOT HOSE, PAIR, AT 24c.
Fine silk thread, in a clear, close weave, in the 

weight most wanted, deep fine lisle thread 
top, knitted with double

TORONTO OPT

BUFFALO, Ji 
Ulverhouae of 
llmoualy re-el 
ee-presldent 0 
Bsoetatlon nt t 
1 the Hotel Sr 

rt Meyer o 
-was otectet 
xt year’s in 
^ouis.

Regularly
0J82 oply three-fold, pink and green, and yellow and 

green. Regularly $13.60. Clearing , .7 ^,98
jng1 onIy> Rose Satin Cloth. Regularly $10.50. C’lear-
mi-5i0nl^ three fold' sreen burlap filled, oa^Md 

Sell and S?”!.8' ReguIarly W’50 and $10.50. for
v„n2 on,y>ree-f°ld. 4 ft. Screens, pink and 
yellow and green. Regularly $9.75. Clearing

WATCH THE SPECIAL TICKETS.
A FEW SPECIALS ARE:

RjnL?^gl,8h Art Ticking, absolutely fast colon.
Reduced to, per yard........................................
v . an.d 6°c Bordered Voiles and Marquisettes 
beautiful bedroom hangings, for, per yard™. .37

25c and 30c Bordered Scrims, In a great variety 
of colors and designs, per yard................... A 5 j
37vro^lain Opaque Window Shades," all' colon,
37 x 70 Inches. Complete for, each........... .. M

70c Insertion-trimmed Opaque Shades, 37 x 70
green, cream and white, for, each...........

(Fourth Floor)

green.open- 
eye-

24 let patterns; all new 
designs ; a manufac
turer’s left-overs of

so all this s e a s o 11 ’-s 
Flouncings; on sale

25 Thursday at less than 
half-price.

t '£garter welt, :___
ance against tearing, spliced heel, toe and sole 
black or tan. Sizes to 10. 
quickly, Thursday, pair................

Women's Tine Kid Gloves, soft, pliable skin, 2 
dome fasteners, oversewn seam, neat self point 
stitching, perfect finish, black or tan.

Extra value, Thursday ........
Men's Pure Silk Socks, nice weight, close, fine 

weave, extra fine thread, fast dye, best finish, dou
ble heel, toe and sole, black, tan and colors, 9% to 
11, 45c value, Thursday

insur- .67
Marked to dear

ALL-WOOL BLACK FRENCH VOILES, PRICED
PER YARD, 63c.

Per yard .................................................. ...

THURSDAY,
Matting Suit 

Cases
flff

Sizes 5% to714.f
1 green.

5.48.65
Box frame, leather 

corners, umbrella 
straps, linen lining, 
with shirt or blouse 
pockets, Thursday— 
24-inch 
26-inch

(Second Floor)

Natural Shantung Silks(Main Floor)

ARCrepe-de-Chene Blouses 40c27-inch Swiss Flouncing, 
regularly 50c and 65c. Thurs-

Of rich silk crcpc, which will stand wash- day, per yard..................28
ing: made with gathered and corded yoke; 
short sleeves, turned back cuffs, and the" pop
ular “Sunshine” collar; colors are mauve, 
grey, navy, Copenhagen, white and black.
Sizes to 42 inches. Special value ..

(Third Floor)

/
ANf BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

A late delivery of several bales of raw silks:
Lot No. 1—34 inches wide; medium, fine and knoppy weaves, in bright, net. 

yard 8hades: a11 kand-loom woven, and guaranteed to give entire satisfaction. Per

Lot No. 2—In heavier selected qualities; 34 Inches wide.

■I-
I Major C 

t., will bd 
oon. Afti 
1, the cortj 
ly. Mem

27-inch Swiss Flouncings, 
regularly 75c, 85c, $1.00. 
Thursday, per yard... .3»

(Mel* Floor)

i ... 2.10
. 2.30 

TOURIST TRUNKS
Canvas covered, 

hardwood slats, sheet 
iron bottom, two wide ‘ 
leather straps on out
side, linen lining, full 
covered top tray and 
dress tray. Thursday, 
32-inch 
34-inch 
36-inch ...

(Sixth Floor)

.53
Yard .68 • • •BLACK SATIN MESSALINE.

38 Inches Wide.
This is an exceptionally fine quality, of perfect dye. Yard 
Black Satin Duchesse, several end pieces; widths

DUCHESSE DRESS SATINS, IN COLORS, $1.18.
36 inchesUwffte WeaveS’ ln the newest 6hadings, from the most reliable

.39x
. 5.00

»HAMMOCKSCamera
Supplies

1 19
run from 38 in. Yard 1,44.

Colored Petticoats 95c Odd lines on sale at 8.30.. , $2.25 Hammocks, new
ffZter^8’ f°°d colorB- 8tronS make, large, full size
Zra 'ediye* warp- 8ivlnK fast colors and good 
" ea*. »aie price........................... ................ ^ ^

65c Galvanized Garbage Cans, regular size for 
house use, have fit over covers, sidê and top han
dles, sale clearance ...............................................

26c Sad Iron Heaters for the laundry, eaves the 1 
gas and makes irons last longer. Special .... ,i4’|

,r. $/,-76 sets, three irons, for laundry, complete with
ha mile and stand, for

|y

TOmakers.
• 1.18New Petticoats of extra qualité 

ized sateen and “Halcyon Messaline,” in 
black, navy, Copenhagen, emerald and cerise; 
knife pleated flounce finished with narrow 
frill, some styles are made with “Newton ad
justable top.” Sizes 36 to 42. Regular $1.50.
Thursdsr^ ...........................................

Phone or Mail Orders.
$3,00 FLANNELETTE KIMONOS, $1.79.

Long lyimono Gowns of finest quality 
Velours' flannelette, pretty floral patterns 
sky, navy, grey, helio and pink; close fitting 
and Empire; backs ; 
others have self borders.
Thursday ...................  :..

v mercer-
< Second Floor)

You will need an Album for 
your vacation snaps, 
a very complete stock, priced 
from 10c to $10.00. 
style, from 35c.

Special showing in our camera 
section on main floor, just in
side Yonge street door.

tlUti* Floor)

$ INNew Wash FabricsWe have

3 -inch Silk and Cotton Ratine, in shades of mauve, Alice blue vine-'. ki„. 
tan, old rose and pink and light brown. Per yard ... ... . ’ klngs bl"£

Heavy-weight Ratine, in pink and tan. Yard............ ... ..*. .............'
48-inch Ratine Suitings, a heavy weight for fall wear, in colore'of pink îsm 

brows, green, blue, old rose, purple, golden brown and white. Per yard 1 »s 
45-inch high-grade Ratine, in shades^ of ^Alice, navy )ind white. Per yard 1,5()

Loose leaf»l
• .95 .886.95" 

. 7.35 
.... 7.00

led ManGRANITEWAR'E.
500 only, 14-quart White Granite Dish Pane, extra 

quality imported ware, not damaged, $1.00 Granite 
Dish Pans, for............................................................. ^

GRANITE PRESERVING KETTLES SALE.*
10-quart size Preserving Kettles, 66c, for.. 44 
14-quart size Preserving Kettles, 85c, for.. *59 
18-quart size Preserving Kettles, $1.10, for *83 
24 quart size Preserving Kettles, $1.30 for 1*93 
Above sizes given in wine measure.

(Basement)

den
Prince

“ Wm. A. Rogers” 
Celebrated Silver 
Plated Tableware

wa]» ear lai Japanese Hand Decorated
Vases and Fancy Pieces

A large variety of 
to hold the 
eo freely, 6»c and 68c.
t»i Ve*®*: several shapes oftal and blue colored Glass Vases, 
value, for ...................... In

Glas* Vases’, suitable for* ion?
gularm60c vah^Sfoar0m6 W‘th cut de8i^=-

Tall Crystal Glass' Vases', with row* 
lue” for"® .ln. prlsm style- Regular 12.00 va-

S.PBCIAL SALE OF TABLE TUMBLERS^
Fine quality thin blown Table Tumblers in 

several sizes, suitable for water iced 
tea, lemonade, mineral water. Regular i & each1 850 t0 86c »«*• dozen.6^; 

È .Dented Glass Lemonade Se'u 'largl

II Brnmi
gular price 88c. Special at!

. (Basement)

i trimmed with silk, 
Sizes 34 to 46.

1.79

some
English Flannelette, in a large range of stripes, 

closely woven and free from filling, 36 laches wide. ’ 
This is a rare opportunity to buy a good flannelette 
at a low, price. Regularly 25c. July Bale, Thurs
day, y aref.......................................................................... ..

Huckaback Bedroom Towels, all pure linen, nice- 
Jy hemstitched on both ends.
Sale, Thursday, pair.............

Cable to 1 
16 Toronto ’
JSTIANL

I (Third Floor)

shapes and decorations, 
flowers now coming in Hous stoi 

In-year-ol 
caused 
1 man

“Just Out” Novels summer1 .The Groceries ?cry s- '-----
Regular 26c a“Inside of the Cup," by Churchill............

“April Panhasard,"’. by Hinç 
“The Old Adam," by Bennett....
Law Bringers," by I .ancestor..............

“Career of Dr. Weaver," by Backus 
"Parrot and Co." by McGrath...
"Weaker Vessel,” by Benson...
“Polly Anna,” by Porter .........................
“Leila and Her Lover,’ by Pemberton. . ?-
“Heart of the Night Wind,” by Roe *

tMaln Floor) ............ 1,,V

Î.000 Lbs. Dairy Butter, ln prints, per lb............. «
Smoked Rolls of Bacon, lean and mild, half or

whole, per lb.................................................
Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 packages .
Canned Lombard Plums, 3 tins ......... —,

Tabîe ,8yrup: pati •»
Canned Apples, gallon §.. per tin .........
Choice Red Salmon, per tin .................. ' *
Peanut Butter, in bulk, per lb..................
Kkovah Custard Powder, 3 packages 
English Marrowfat Peas. 3 packages
Quaker Oats, large package .................. ” ” —,
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, Imperial at * bottle 'S Featherstrlp Cocoanut, per lb. q otUe ??
Scott A Taylor’s Worcester Sauce, 3 bottlei...........«
Pure Orange Marmalade, Tickler’s, 2-lb; jar 5
Maggl Soups, assorted. 6 packages “
Fancy Japan Rice, 3 >4 lbs. . .............................2

35c ASSAM TEA FOR age.
1,000 Lbs. Fine, Rich, Full-Bodied Assam Tea of 

uniform quality and fine flavor; ™ isT’tS. 
anywhere; Thursday, per lb . c “a

(Basement)

• 1,25
110

...................... 4.10
.........  1.10
.......... 1.20

1.10
......... 1.10
.........  1.20

Size 20 x 38. July In exclusive patterns, “Violet” 
a0 and “Helena.”
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Fine All-wool Saxony Blankets, with a soft nap
ped finish, thoroughly scoured and shrunk, finished 
and whipped singly with pink or blue borders, weight 
8 lbs., size 68 x 88. July Salé, Thursday, pair K 9K 

English Nainsook, in a sheer needle finish, 36

yard88 W’de' Regular'y 20c- July Sale, Thursday,

Just received, shipment of Viyella Flannels, ln a * 
beautiful range of new stripes and plain colorings 
width 31 inches. July Sale, Thursday'yard ^

Sat*n damask Table Cloths, in handsome 
designs, spoke hemstitched all round. Size 64 x 86 
July Sale Thursday........................ ..................... ^ 49

Tea Spoons, full size. Regular == 
value $2.50 dozen. Thursday 1,75 JUs

Dessert Spoons and Dessert 
Forks to match. Regular value 
$4.00 doz. Thursday, doz. 3.20

Table Spoons and Medium 
F°fks to match. Regular value 
$4.50 doz. Thursday, doz. 3.50

Butter Knives

.14

:;S
.20

.... M

CANDIES Uts
bin

500 Lbs. Lowney’s Assorted Chocolate 
. ./TH” flavors; regularly 40c; per lb.

lueen die 
ay shall bej 
^anti-mona, 

lieadv.j 
[°r the roy

and Sugar -
Shells. Regular value 40c. Thurs- --------
day, each

Creams,
30

. .25(Second Floor) - Re - 
Per set .W(Mai* Floor)
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